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Liberty Va. C.S.A. Provisional
Dr. Carroll Chase RE 3C Lowell Bisect
Herman Herst Jr. Re Fake British 30C 1860 Cover
1956 N.Y. Exhibition
Elliott Perry Re Premieres Re 3C 51 Lowell Bisect
Sir N.E. Waterhouse Re His 1955 sale
Corwith Wagner Re Cover from S.F. in 1852 to France
Raynor Hubbell Re 2 covers
Edw. B. Murphy RE Cover from Mass. to Central City C.T.
Raynor Hubbell Re Cover Strip of Five 2C Red Brown
Fred Allen Re 10C 55 Corner Copy
E
Philip G. Rust Re 7R1 Cover- H.W.S.
Win Boggs Re A Fake Garnier Cover in a German Auction
Jack Molesworth Re Cover to France 12C 51 + 3C 51 Fake?
Jack Molesworth Re lC 1851- T8Rl E
Dr. Scott Polland - Re Pioneer Express Cover
Re: Waterhouse Cover- 5C - 10C47 correspondence in 1947 with Frank Cae 5
Maurice C. Blake Re ' "Twice Delivered" Re - Earliest N.Y. Ocean Mail
Robert Myerson Re lC 1851 Type lC 49L4
Dr. O. Bacher Re 5C 1856 Cover "Earlies" In Waterhouse sale Lot 175
Henry Kill Re 5C 1856 Cover Earliest as above
Dr. O. Bacher Re Lots 600-605 Waterhouse Sale
Henry Meyer Re Various Covers
Eugene Jaeger Re Feby 1849 Cover to England (Hutchinson)
B.F. Evans Re H.S. of 3 5C 1869 Grill
Jack Moleworth lC 51- 10C57 Cover to Australia
Chas I. Altman Grundy Center Iowa Cover Similar Leominster
August Hendleman
Van Dyk MacBride Fake C.S.A. Frame26
Philatelic Foundation #5578 1047 #5615 lC 1851
Philip G. Rust Re: Hawaii Cover
Tracy W . Simpson Re Cover by Prussian Closed Mail
Mort NeinKen 2 covers toGenoa Italy
Van Dyk MacBride Re Baton Rouge
Jack Molesworth 5C Confed 1861 Early? lC 1857
Ezra D. Cole "Overland Mail"
Grazy Muzzy Re Various Confed Covers including 2C 1863 Red Br
Morris Everett Re Army of Tenn. Re "Chicamauga"
Cameron Plummer Re: 5C Provo
Ezra Cole Re : 3C 61 Express Mail
Philatelic Foundation Re Polander 15C 69, Cover No . 5712
E.R. Guilford 5C 1863 Brown Prepaid Ship
Edson Fifield Re 5C Organge Slater 5 Orage Piche I
Roger Weill Re 3C + 2C Ship 1861 1863

,
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----~-,---Also Used at Salem

Confederate Provisional of Liberty, Va.
By Van Dyk MacBride

PAID
Sets.

O:-lL of the long-s tanding puzzles of Confederate philately seems to hm'e been
at least partl\' solved by the recent "find"
of a ~ccond copy of the little adhesive stamp
illustrated herein on a cover postmarked
Libert)'. \ 'a. Long known and illustrated in
the Scott Catalogue as #/4X1 , the issue
and usc of this 5e black, typeset sticker has
been credited to Salem , Va., with a notc
. reading ":\l so used from Liberty, Va."
The present Dietz Confederate Catalogue (19-f; edition ) lists th e stamp sepa·
ratell- under both Liberty and Salem, Va.,
and in " H istorical Data" under Salem , Va.,
says: 'Th i, Pro\'is 'onal and that of Liberty,
Va .. arc identical, and it is assumed that
both arc of the same origin."
The,e rather indefinite and somewhat
confusing listings stemmed from the fact
that while thc stam p was known used on
several covers from Salem, only one exam ple
of it had been found on a cover postmarked
" LIBERTY, Va. " The natural conclusion
was that so me citizen of Salem had put this
one on a cover which he later mailed in
Liberty and that the postmaster there per·
mitted it to go through.
Ilere it might be well to state that the
provisional stamps, handstamps and envelopes privately made by the local postmasters and used temporarily when regular
government stamps were not available_ were
Tanuan'-february, 195;

\'alid only in their place of origin and
\yith fe,,· exceptions \\'ere not recognized as
prepayment of postage \\'hen mailed in any
other place. This ne\\' " find " of a second
COpl' of th is prm'isional stamp on a em'er
postmarked Liberty, Va., pretti' definitely
establishes the fact that su pplies of it existed
in hath places!
,\ study of all available examples shows
that the stamps arc all from the sa me lot,
probably made from a se ries of crude type·
set forms in a row printed in strips on
small sheets of paper. As may be noted from
from those illustrated herein, as well as
from the cuts in the catalogues. the separate
settings differ slightly from each other, but
all known copies are from the same set of
forms and arc printed on the same white
laid paper.
Shared His Stamp Supply
It "'ould appear that the postmaster of
onc of these two towns, probably Salem,
had a supply of these stamps made by his
local printer and then shared them with
the postmaster of the other place. Liberty
(which has since been renamed Bedford )
is in Bedford County, while Salem lies to
the east in adjoining Roanoke County.
Both are in southwestern Virginia, west of
Ll'nehburg. and are about 30 miles apart.
(Continued on page 192)

This Chronicle is the Fourth Supplement to Volume I and the Third Supplement to
Volume II of the 1955 St andard Postage Stamp Catalogue and the twenty-second Supplement
to Scott's Popular Catalog. The supp lement to Scott's Popular Catalog consists of all listi ngs
followed by a dot (.).
It is published tentatively su bject to final revision, including possible number cha n ges
and deletions, before b eing adde d to the next edition of the Catalogue.

UNITED STATES

BURMA

THE
BRITISH COMMONWEALTH
OF NATIONS

Pennsylvani a Academy

of the Fine Arts Issue.

Types Simil a r t o 1954
De'iigns: lOp, Sangha (COIILIIIU ll i~') of CamlJ~"IIOI.
15p, Council meeting.
flOp, ~anJ.:'ha of Siam.
lk,
~k. ~llTl:.!'11:I "f L aos .

S;I1l~ha (If Ceylon.

.AUSTRALIA
111M
1;;8 AZ'Z

15k
155
166
157

T ypographed. '
Wmk.
P erf. 13
lOp deep bl u e
5
,
l:,) p deep cla r e t
50p green
25
I k ca rmine
50
2k viole t
1.00

.

~i)4

•

I ~ued to e(IIlUIIClHo rate the 6th lJuddh bt. COIlII,·:1.
Rangoon, 1%4-:,1).

C. W. P eale in his M useu m

A51l
Rot a r y Press Printing.

1955
l OOk

Perf. lOY. xll.

A511

Unwmkd.

3c rose brown

Antarctic Flora

Olympic Circ les

an d Fauna a nd

a nd Arm s of

Map
A84

Mel bourne

I:o..'iued to COllllllelllorate the j.'")Oth an nh'ersary of
tbe founding of the Peullsyh'an ia Academ y of tbe
Fine Arts, Philadelphia.

1!)i>{

276

Land Grant Colleges Issue.

A84

OFFICIAL STAMPS

Nos. 139-142,144, 145A and 14 6· 15 1
Overpr inted
in Black

A35

E ngraved.
P erf. 14
3~p black

1....··lUed to publicize Austrn ll aJsln terest in the Ant:trl'til' coutinen t.

IHiJ4
J71 A85

2sh dark blue

Issue,lto publil·it..-e the 10th Olympk HllllIe..
held III .\I elhourne XO\'ClI\tJcr- December 1!....6.

Open B ook a nd 'Symbols
of Su b jec t s Taugh t

1065

Perf. llxlOh.

A512 3c peen

•

Ioe

BECHUANALAND
PROTECTORATE

A512

1955

til

UlIlflllkd.

2.

l8.<;ued to t:orn~norate tbe l'eutcuaf\' \I f tbe
fOUD!liog of Michigan State Cul1c~e a'nd Penn!!IY"':mia State University, tirst cf tbe land-grallt
institutions.

Pe~f. 13Y.x14, 14x13Y., 13
tH5.j
Wmk. :!i)!
OoS A 15 (0) 1p brown urange 2
.. (") 2p plum
2
OGf!
.. Co.) 3p bl ue
2
OW

Oil
0'7.3
078

A 16 ~") ~p ultramarine
A l7 U) 151' g r een
AIS b) 251' I;"ht red

Ol/.

orange
A L6 (a) :lOp vermi li on

3
i

it
\6

A IS (b) 501' bl ue
:15
AI !) (o.) lk rose violet
50
" (") 2k g ree n
1.00
(") 5k ultramarine 2.50
,. (") 10k ligh t blue
5 .00

();/j

076

077
078
079

T ype of 1938
with Portrait of Q ueen Elizabe t h II

~:'lJ5~

a. Ov e rprint 13mm. L ong
b. Ov e rprint 15mrn Lon g

Un'wmktl.

Engraved.

1!),,5

Wmk .4
15k Al2 J1/p j(reen
2
J.55
1 p rose carmine
3
156
2p hrown
DOC UMENTARY
5
157
3p ultrama rine
7
REV ENUE STAMPS
1 158
4}!,p indi!<o
10
Types of 1940 Wit hout Overprint
159
6p rose viole t
15
I sh black &
1!)54
Perf. 11
Wmk.191 160
olive green
28
Size W,.x 22 mm.
l lJI
Ish 3p black &
R~
R23 55c carmine
78
.ose:- vio let
35
RIM6
SOc"
1.20
2sh 6p Dlack &
162
carm ine
70
Size: 21~ x 36l<i mm.
5sh black &
163
ultrama ri ne 1.40
R675 R24 $4 ca rmine
6.00
lOsh black & brown 2.80
R678
- $20
30.00
16k

CEYLON

P erf. 1 3x137(,

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

King Coconuts
A!l2
Ph o t og r avu r e

19M
329

A92

Uuwmktl .
P erf. 11 7(,
l Oc b rown & orange
5
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Upper, courtesy John A. Fox; lower, Hind sale catalogue .

Above, th e rec e ntl y fou nd sGcond known cover bea ring the 5c postm aster's provisiona l stamp
us ed from Liberty, Va. Ba low, t~e only previous ly known cove r used from Libe rty with this stamp.

CONFEDERATE PROVISIONAL
(Continued from page 189)
The mail route of the tim e doubtl ess
ran through the two towns, for th e writer
of this ar ti cle has see n a cover used with
a lOC blue engraved stamp of th e 1863
general issue, ca nceled Salem, Va., and endorsed "via Liberty, Va." All of which may
well serve to indicate that a close relationship between the two towns and their postmas ters probably existed at that tim e.

There can be little doubt as to the authenticity of th e reccntl y found Liberty
cover. It was di scovered among the original
papers in an old esta te in the South by a
non-philatelic fri end who submi tted it to
the present writer. H e is an official of a
Southern university and an outsta nding
aclthority and writer on Confederate history_
Accompan ying it were two other covers
si milarly postmarked Liberty, Va., in June
and July, but with the postage indicated
January-Fe bruary, 1955
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PAKISTAN

Laos
Ind ia Nos. 207, 231, ~ m1m
21 1. 216 and 217
~
Ov~rprinted in Black

EGYPT

I "ii·\
1 .19 1
j
AIO I
g A!):j

1.

,1M

Wmk. In G

2
3

ap g-ra y viole t

1:1 turquoise
~:I C':lrmine
H:t hlur green
I~a blue

6
24
30

--

P eak K-'2. Kar ako r am M oun t ains

Ali

The o\erprillt I'('aols " I llternntlonal Commission
L n08.'·

1!IM

Viet Nam
India Nos. 207. 231, ~ 31'fl1m
211.216 and 217
~
Overprin ted in Black
;n11
In:,..
P erf. J 3J~x14
Wmk. I!Hj
J A9J
3p g r ~ly violet
2
i r\J01 l:l turquoise
3
J Ana
2a carm in e
6

Egyptia n Fl ag and M ap
,1116
nc...n,ICn:

3~1I1,

Bu!!,ler,

~,,101ier

allli map.

P hotogravu re
1%4
P erf. 13' 2x1 3
Wmk. "195
37:d A1l6 10m rose viole t & g reen 6
~73
..
35m ver mili on, blac k
& blue green 20

An:)

rc:tds

II

Unw llIk cl.

8
1...."lIe.1 hI pul,lld/.<! the \·ouclue.,t .Ir K-2, w nrlol J .,
Ulountain pt'sk, III .llIly 195-1.

~\·llIltllih:he.,t

2430

Ha blue g-reen

It:> bl ue·

~tll(~~\I:~~lr~~,:;~::~II:~:~~~~~I!~u~ll~r~~;::::I~h?[ ~\~e i!~~~:u- \,;!'~\ :::I~.r,l:rilll

Engraved
P erf. 1 3

luternatlonal COlllllll'io'!loll

~u. ;r;;: IzleJUllc,1 II;, lIIi1llellll! Sllr ~ax fO lr t\le pONt,lien's b"'IIiS fnnd.

OCCUPATION STAMP

NATIVE
FEUDATORY STATE

For Use in Palestine

Raj asthan

M ountain P ass

AlB

~
No. 330
Overprinted
in Carm ine

Kishangarh No, 20a
Handstamped in Hose
Gilgit M oun t ains
A 19

PALESTINE
J !I£)4
P erf. 13x13 J 2
.\'80 AnO 20m p ur ple

WlIlk 1Ho
12
_ 1!14H
32

,1·1

' -' ;II-IWJ·t
1:1 dull lilac

UIHvmkd.

INDIA
IRAQ
Typ e of 1954

19i,4
151

Agricu ltura l Sce n e
llnlYUlkd .

24

IRELAND

Fore st R esea rch Institute, D e hra D un

AHa
Photog ra vu re
1904
P erf. 14Yzx14
353 AllO 2:1 ultramarine

Engraved
Pe,·f. 11 Yzx 12
A28 4-0f o range brown

AIR POST STAMPS
Type o f 1948

Wmk.l96

OFFICES ABROAD

P e rf. 14Yz x14
I nfi4 _ 1)('1·. I a Engra ved WlIlk .262
Cb A PI Mp red brown
20
CO
i s h 3p vermilion
(~s No . e l)
30
•

C ambo dia

NEW ZEALAND

6

•

Issued to pub licize the fourth W orld "~()rcstr.r

Crmgrcs.-" Dcbra Dun, 19M .

In;:~ ,N~~'6 2~n~' ;;~ ' ~3mlm

POSTAL FISCAL STAMP

A20
Oeslgns: l a, Badsh:lhl mosque, Lahore. Ill.
Emperor Jaban~ir's mausoleum.
Jr, ("nttnIlH~l,1.
:?r, Rher naft.

Engraved.

1!154
IW

Iii

A lB
AlB

Ij8

H[I

Al8

70 A21l
71
7!

P erf. 13
Up rose violet
9p blue
I a carmine rose
1M?" rcd
14:\ d:l.rk green

Ir ye ll ow g reen

ir o r:l.nge

Unwmkli .

2

3
4

o

5:~

60
1.20

•

I:-:"';ued Iu ,'OJlllJleluC)rate tlle ith !llmi\'ersary of
I'aki..,t:tn'~ in.lcpen,lelll·e.

OFFICIAL STAMPS

Nos. 66 to 72 Overpr inted in Black
or Carmine SERVICE
Overprinted in Bl ack
~
Type of 193 1-39 Red rawn
1!1,,4
P erf. 13
U n" mk d.
l!IM
P erf. 13'J.,x14
Wmk. I!Hl
Surcharged in Black
2
035 A18 (1) rose violet (C)
1 A91 3p "ray viole t
2
- ,
T y p og r aphed
3
036 A19 9p blue (C)
~ ~~l ~~~ ~~~~li~~se
~
: 1954
P erf. 14
'Ymk. 2.1:1 087
l a c~rmin(" rose
4/. A95 8a blue g- reen
24
_ ~ R91i PF,j :{sh 6p on 3sh op
088 A I 8 l M?' red
6
5
12, blue
30
_
g- ree n
1.00
039 A20 Ih dark ~ reen (C) 52
lr yellow green (e) 60
OJ.O
The ovcrprint reads" Internationa l Commissi(!1t
Den ()mination of b:1Sk stump i~ ill ~Ulall , salt.,
2r orange
1.20
Cambodia.'
serif capita ls without peroill aiter ,jsixpence."
\ 041

I
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by "Pd 5c" and " Paid 5c," respectively,
in manuscript. As all are addressed to the
sa me persan in the same hand, this one
bearing thc adhesive provisional stamp thus
proves to I;e one of a series of letters from
the same correspondence.
The staIrp is not tied to the cover by
a cancellat:an or postmark, as is equally
true of the stamps on the other covers illustrated hcrein, but it is tied by means
of th e sma!l age or gum stains which can
be seen in the photograph. Many Confederate postf'-~s ters in small towns often did
not bother to ca ncel th eir own provisionally
issued st~,. Pps, as their successful re-use
would be '''ast unlikely.

[

r

First in Caspary Collection
The onl y other known covcr used from
Liberty, V.!., with this stamp, was i:1 the
famous joor-ary and Hind collections and
is now l; eJ: ~ve d to be in th e collection of
th e late A"red H. Caspary of New York
(see ill ustra tion ) .
An exa!rple of one gf the Salem, Va .,
uses of th's stamp is also illustrated. T his
photograp'l is from the Luff collection an d
permission to use it herein was kindly
granted by th e Philatelic Fou!1datio!1 . An
oddity of this particular cover is the "Paid
5" written on the cover above the provision'
al stamp. This appears to have been written
by th e send er, as it is in the same
hand as is the address and th e "Ex.13 " (for
Executive Business?) notation . Probably

disregarding this, the postmaster required
that one of his provisional stamps lje used,
attach ed it to the envelope, charged it to
the sender's account, and postmarked and
sent the letter on .
Liberty Listing Promised
The finding of th e second copy used
from Liberty is 'of great importance, for as
always, a single example of nearly anything
h!cks the substan tiation that a second, or
furth er, examples provide. It is an odd, but
nevertheless an obvious fac t, that the value
of each of two such objects is greater than
that of the form er single but less-substan ·
tiated example.
This postmaster's provisional stamp has
therefore been approved for listing in future
Scott Catalogues under both Libert y and
Salem, Va., and will thus receive the
recognition it deserves. It also is, of course,
one of the rarest of th e Confederate pro·
visionals, and as only two are known used
from Liberty, it will probably be valued .at
a higher figure than its Salem mate . Several
examples of the stamp used from Salem are
known, and their present catalogue valuation is $1,000.

--------

Agency List Ready
Collectors who want a copy of th e new
list of U . S. sta mps now available at the
Philatelic Agency, may send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to th e Ph ilatelic
Agent, Post Office Departm ent, \Vashington 25, D. C .

Courtesy of The Philatelic Foundation.

The Sc provisional on a cover used from Salem, Va.
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Chronicle of New Issues- Contin.ued

;256
157
258
259

ST. KITTS-NEVIS
T ype of 1952 with
Portrait of Q ueen Elizabe t h 11

4~p blue violet

10
6p g ray green
15
l sh magenta
28
II
l sh 3p rose pink
3.?
.. Ish 6p dull purple
4~
"2sh 61' yellow b rown
70
Dsh blue
lAO
lOsh dark g reen
2.80

.!S5

260

THE
AMERICAN NATIONS

•
••

••
•

BRAZIL

Engraved

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS

WllIk • .(
P erf. 12Y:,
•
24.c ca rmine & black 28
4& brown & olive
bistfe
60c deep green &
ochre
.. $1. 20 deep ultramarine
& deep g reen 1.30
II
$4.80 carmine &
5.20
emerald

I!I54
127 A10
128
1119

130

MlllllcCIl
Type of 1954

•
•

131

T ypog r aphed
Perf. 18
Be green
12c rose red
20e ultramarine
50c ultramarine &
black

tH o!
3k

36

A1
II

37
kl

ST. LUCIA

\Vmk . H
4.
7
.

9
12
17

8

•

14

•

All egory of th e
Spring Games
A348

35

Penllng

T ype of 1936-46 with
P o rtr a it of Queen Elizabeth II

J !I54
Perf. 14Y:,x14
159 A~
3c red
16$
H
6c o ran ge
163
8c rose lake
164
lOe ultrama rin e
jlj5
15e brown

WIIlk.4
6
•

.

81/,

Ph otogra vu r e
Wmk.267
Perf.llY:,xll
4
•
Ail4ti SOC red brown

[...sued to publkbr.e the fourth Rpring Games, 19M.

•

CHILE

8

12c rose red
$5 chocolate &

36
44

.

1954

T ype of M alacca, 1954
Typographed
Wmk. l
P erf. 18
J!J5 '(
2
1c black
29 Al
6
Be green
3k

3.25

emerald

T ype of 1953

•

Lithographed.
Perf. 13Y:,x14

1!I64

&85

TRANS-JORDAN

A127 80c green

POSTAGE DUE STAMPS

Ullwmkd .
•
2

COLOMBIA

'toR{{OOS'"C01.OMBlA

Arms of th e Colony

•

D3

A29

P erf. l l x l l Y:,
28
1IJ6 A29 26c Prussian blue
~ browil olive
55
167 "
$1 blue green
1.10
168
169 >I $2.50 dark carmine rose 2.75

•

1\)54

• /53 D3 J f
• /5k
.. 2£
U
• /55
lOf
/56
/57
.. ~~:
I.

/58

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA

Engraved
Perf. l l y:'
or:mge brown
yellow orange
yellow green
rose carmine
~~~~o w brown

Wmk.4

2
2
3
6
12
28

T apcst ry M ado nn a

A264

ZANZIBAR
lI\DWES·AFRIlV\:

SOU'IitmrWfA

Rhinoc eros
Hunt

Aoo

A56

Deslerut; "2P. "Wbite Lady." .J p, Elephaut &
giraffe. -lip, Karakul lamb. bp, Girl lIIowin~
Kullu hOni.
1.Jl. lJkunnj3lna womnn.
1s.h :~p,
Here!.> woman. l sh tip, Uku:l.Ojama girl. 2sh tip.
Linnes;.-;. ;;sh, neI1lJi~ k. Wsh, Elephaot.

19i;t
fk9
250
fiS l
252

Aoo
A56

I~v9 ,

•

",fit.
~

SOUTH WEST AFRI

of Two Bucks

R ock P ai nting

, x "~

~~~
34 ~;."'!'!,

Ph o t o gr aVU T'2
Wmk . 201
Perf. 14
3
•
1p ros e b rown
2p dark brown
5
•
7
3p br own violec
10
•
4p olive gray

....,

.

0-

15 <I'"

....... '0

College Cloister

A265

Sultan Khalifa bin H arub

Designs: IOc, Brc·ther Cristoba l de T orres.
"10(', College chapel an,1 arms.

A23
1054

f/44
2k5
i!46
lk7
J~8

.1

AJ3

Perf. 12Y:,12
15c green
20c scarlet
30c ultramarine

50c purple
"

1.25sh b rown orange

Wmk.9
5

6

10
15

35

••
•
•
•

The frUlIleq differ (lll :-;'0.,. 2-15 and ~4j.
r~uc" tn l"OIllIllCllwrate tbe i5tb annh,tmwr.\ of
the t.lrth uf :,ultan Khallfo, t.in Harub.

P erf. 12Y:, xllY:" l l Y:,xI2Y:,
U UlTmkd.
Engraved.
5c orange & black 4
G29 A264
8
lOc blue
GSO
12
631 A265 15c v iolet brown
zOe
black
&
brown
16
63~
"

1954

I

••
•

Issued to commemorate the 300th anniversary ( In
1%3) of lhe found ing of tbe enior ('ollege of Our
'

Lady of the Rosary, Bogol3. .

January-February, 1955

•

l{arch 25 , 1955 .

CJ

•

Cur oIl Chase,

R.F. D. 1,
}.lilford, IJ. H.
Dear Doc:

H 1'e is a photo of the two fake bisects th on pieces of "a r and bot.h da.ted lIAu • 3. 11
Phil r~rd wrote te th~t he d:d not thlllk 1 should h ve
nentioned th~t the 3¢ is illu trated in y c.ur book.
It never oecm red to me thut you llould have My 0
jection ... d I refus to believe tl at you lould. I
have a suspicion that so eone nay ~~vc flot • old of an
old cmd discarded Le"ell, ~:':'ss . sta"'1pcr. and made
these tu feJfes . ITO doubt he nade oore thnn thece
two so I suppose oth 1'8 have been defrauded. Have
you c:.ny recollection s to "here you obtn:ned the 3¢?
I found the 121 in the ftr1'k collection bu~ Harold
left no meno as to ultore he otta' ed it th u h he hed
200. 00 on tho ta.c'~. Hh€t ~e this \tas 1 is cost price
cr appraisal was not indie~ted .
\ath re ards -

Cordiall,," ycurs,

DR. CARROLL CHASE
R. F. D. I, MILFORD,
I
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_'~

to put it briefly
" _.:> +, c>"'" •

..

. 1,

1955.

recei v'3d thie
notice of this ne;.' P'lbli.cl1ti'"1l1 but I
..,
thought YC"l might li1<e to nut j t iD yo Y; ~.~~~~C§j
I have a very good rec')lloctioD of havir'lt~ seer1 tl is
same cover on one of my triPB to ~u~oDe and I am
a bsollltel"7 certail1 that it is not leg: timate . No
need to acknowlerl.2:8 this, 'mt I 'mow th9 t y')'J.. li ke
to keA"') 8. relJord of the~e th~~gs , so I a'11 Glad ,to
send i t alo'1[; .
'"1~J

.. .

. t",

.....

Cy /
.,.

-.- [for description see back cover

FULL
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•
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•
announcing
a new
venture in philatelic

journalism

•

•

ERE is an introduction to a newcomer in the field of philatelic pUblications-a
II magazine
for collectors which we feel sure YOU will want to read regularly.

new

•

•

•

Behind each issue of SANDERS' PHILATELIC JOURNAL will be the resources and reputation
of the firm of I. Sanders of Southampton-one of England's leading stamp businesseswhose house journal it will be. It will appear monthly, and the first number will be
out on March 1st.
The only magazine of its kind to be published in this country south of London, the S.P.I.
will be well illustrated and will be printed on paper of good quality. It will contain something to appeal to everyone interested in stamps and postal history. Regular features will include forthright comment on subjects of philatelic importance, an up-to-the-minute new
issue guide for the British Commonwealth, and market notes.

111111

111111

IIlill

111111

articles of lasting interest will be contributed to the S.P.I. by leading philatelic
M ANY
writers, among them L. N. and M. Williams, Harold G. D. Gisburn, W. H. S. Cheavin,
Ian Hamilton, Leo Baresch, W. G. Nodder, Desmond Eagar and R. C. Cade. But that
does not mean the less well-known writer will not be given his chance. The columns of
the magazine will be open to all who have something new or something worth while to
say about any aspect of philately.
In these days of ever-increasing study and research, the collector's bookshelf has assumed
an important place in ensuring the full appreciation of the hobby. So the S.P.I. intends
to give prominence to book reviews. To support and encourage authors, the Editor plans
to promote a special " Book of the Month" feature-not necessarily every month-for
which volumes of exceptional merit will be selected.
One thing readers will not get: and that is page after page of advertisements. Advertising
will be strictly limited. And to start with the magazine will consist of 20 pages.
Comments "'and criticisms from readers-and especially helpful suggestions on how the
magazine can be improved-will always be welcome; we hope the Editor's postbag "Yill
be a heavy one!
111111

!!IIII

111111

111111

PROUD OF OUR
HOME - TOWN
are connected with the firm of J. Sanders
W Earewhoproud
of Southampton, the town in which

J. SANDERS
[Photograph by " Southern Newspa pers" Ltd .

we have our homes and our work. For Southampton
is a town of character. Roman, Saxon, Norman,
Medieval and Tudor periods have all left their mark
on Southampton; and equally well worth telling are
the stories of the town as an 18th century spa, and
of its development in the past 120 years to its present
eminence as one of the greatest international ports of
the world.
That is why SANDERS' PHILATELIC JOURNAL is
making a special feature of the town's history.
Southampton's maritime importance has meant that
the town has played a large part in postal traffic; and
the story of the posts provides many of the most
interesting sidelights in the long and fascinating
account of Southampton's progress-from the day the
Roman legions sailed up Southampton Water, to the
day when the record-breaking liner United States
steamed triumphantly up the same channel after
winning the Blue Riband of the Atlantic.
Miss Elsie Sandell, a leading authority on the
subject, will contribute a series of articles on Southampton's history to the S.P.J., and the first will appear
in the March number. M ake sure of your copy
NOW.

LTHOUGH SANDERS' PHILATELIC JOURNAL
may have an expensive look about it, it will
not be expensive in price. It will cost
sixpence a copy-or 7s. 6d. a year (one
dollar in U.S.A.) post free direct from the
publisher.

A

THE EDITOR

The reason for the modest price lies in the
publishers' plans for a really extensive circulation, not only in Britain but in North
America, where the firm of I. Sanders is
already well-known. And for an international magazine like this what hometown could be more appropriate than
Southampton, terminal port of the world's
largest liners?
You will find a subscription form for the first I
year's issues of the S.P.I. on the back of
this folder, and we hope you will become I
one of our first regular readers.
FIRST

ISSUE

OUT ON

MARCH

KENNETH W. ANTHONY

ILLUSTRATION on front cover shows:
U.S.A. 1857/61 30c. orange, tied by blue grid and red" NEW YORK 19"
to cover to London. An unusually attractive and rare item in really superb
condition.
Price £35 or $98 nett.

Wlapck

1

is Ike dale
~(Jr Ike ~irsl
nutnler

o~

SANDERS'
PHILA TELle
JOURNAL
.. Please tear off here .

SUBSCRIPTION

FORM

To the Editor,
SANDERS' PHILATELIC JOURNAL,

7, Commercial Road,
Southampton, England.
I wish to subscribe to the magazine and include remittance for 7s. 6d.
or (one dollar, U.S.A. ) for one year's issues, post free, beginning with the first
number in March, 1955.
Name .. ... .. .......... .
(Block Capitals Please)

Address .. . .. .... ...... ....................................... ..... ... .. . ... .

ALTERNATIVELY, you can send 8d. or 12c. for a sample copy.
G. F. lVi/son & Co. Ltd ., Sow hampton

Feb. 6, 1955.

,

I:r. Hcrnan Hcr<"t , Jr.,
Shrub CDk

1J. Y•

Pat Tha.nkc v i"'y- nuch for your kindness in
sendinc me tIe f1" nt fX.ce froD the British publicaoi:,icn. You are c:uito ri[ht, th cov r is u 'clte end
ride ly somc clam renovec c. 24¢ 1861 @1d sut>stituted t c 30 ~ lC60, an:! chnn "Cd the ye~r dr-tes on
the L.:lc~ . Or c· i t · "ve re.'"1Oveci a poor :'4.~ ]/,60
anr caved hinsclf the tr ublc of chm)' one the dc.ten.

Here ic a tip - Be cu_c_
Typo rJ ....ta""l?>S.

~o:

of lOC 185-57

pci.ntcr is ' convc r..in;. Type II
an' Type III into VCTlI clever Type I·. In fact,

•

eA~re~ely clcv~T.

Cordin11y yours,

'\

,

"' !

--

INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIC
EXHIBITION
HEADQUARTERS:

22 EAST 35th STREET

NEW YORK 16, N . Y.

April 1, 1955
EDWIN E. elKINS, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

880 East 35th St. , Brooklyn 10, N. Y.

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
23 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Mr. Ashbrook:
No doubt by this time you hpve probably read about the Fifth International
Philatelic Exhibition, known as HFIPEX" to be held in New York City 1n
March 1956.

"

We expect this Exhibition to be very outstanding in every way possible.
The United States Post Office Department is to cooperate by the issuance
of p new stamp, of a Post Card and of a Souvenir Sheet. It will hAve an
~xhibit t~at will surpass anything shown in the past anywhere.
The Bureau of Printing and Engraving will also h~ve an outstanding display which
will include the printing of the new stamp.
The eXDectations are that the crowds will far exceed the 200,000 who visited tlCIPEX-1947tl.
We are anxious to secure cooneration of collectors in every State of the
Union. With this in mind, we are desirous of having representatives in every part of the country and we wonder if you would be our Regional Representative in your section of the country.
Your duties would be to help secure oollector exhibits for the Exhibition,
secure new members for the Association of stamp Exhibitions, Inc. in additil")n to assistpnce for the Guaranty fund, advertisements in our Program, etc.
There would be no remuneration for this service, but we feel that the honor
of relJresenting out outstanding Exhibition would Justify the effort you may
mc>ke.
It is an honor to be able to extend this invitation to you, and I sincerely
hone vou will accent.
e hope to have the pleasure of meeting and greeting you at the Exhibiton,
and we are sure you, your family, and your friends will have an enjoyable
trip to the Coliseum if you are able to be in New York in March 1956.
Very

QW

INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIC
EXHIBITION
HEADQUARTERS :

22 EAST 35th STREET

v

NEW YORK 16, N . Y.

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
23 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky

",

A II 13, 1955.

lfr . FA:l:uin E. Elkins,

800

~t

35th

~t.,

:Jr o!d.yn 10, j. Y.
u

~r

• EJJd.ns:

'.ne rc4" you

•

~,

- --

- - -- ---

Sept . 9, 1955 .

Hr. H.

r.•

-

,

L:L"ldquis'c"

153

\1a..,~rly Place,
Hei.l .or1:

14, N. Y.

Dear lIarry:
Re - you::.~s of the 26th .'!IXl tIle FIPEX .

invitation
this
sect -Lon of tr e count!7. " I assumed ths.t "hi£; 'Hould nsnn that I '\ 'oul.d have
certain duties to perform as Ie outl; ned -in i'" letter. Under date of
AY1il 13th, I at vised :1r. :::JJdno :.' 'l.t ruy philatelic activities Here so numeroua that i'li woulu be ~ 'sible to take on any addit:ional duties .
fl'O!!l

I did receive

l·Ir. Elkins last ::;prin'" to so:;:-vc as a "Regional

8011

Represent~tive in

What! tad rci'erence to was th handl· 19 of the .Jto.rk collection
1. ':'le I appreciated the cof.lpliment I felt
tb_t I would not be equal to an~1 further denarJds upon my t:irne.

in addition to all l!\Y othcr work .

I haven It ha1 a pictu::.'e takon in t fenty years and I would not care
to huve n nel'l 0 e made and shOlm to the public . It might. hurt r;ry reputation
as ",ell 0.8 !!W business.
HO:lev~!', if you think I should so yo and it ,-rl1l not
add any additioni!.. "lor-k.. I "rill abide by your -decision, but no nic"t-ure.
I al~o have yours of the 31st \,lhich ! have ca:r'cfu~ noted . Harry,
you ment Loned "CUPEXu but I
st confess I am not i!1.fonned llhllt llnU vlbere this
is to be held.
He lad a letter from l-tarie Jacobs this week statinr, thut they planned
to drive south the laet of this month and \'lould st<l3' ov(rnighi.; in Fort Tho:ias.
irith all good todshes -

Cordially yours l

Hi. INOQUIJT
FUI3L.CAT.O~S

153

WAVI;:RLY

PLACI;:,

NI;:W

YORK

,

4,

N.

Y.

September 12, 1955
B. Ashbrook
33 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky
}~.Stanley

Dear' Stan:
I'm glad to have your letter of September 9, for even without a photograph
As I rrentioned in my last
I certainly want your name as a representative for FIPEX.
letter, I think this will be the greatest thing that will hannen in the rest of our
lifetime and certainly you should be identified with anything as important and as international as this.
Dick Bohn and myself are leaving for Vashington tonight in order to keep an engagement with the State Department tomorrow. They are going to invite all of the foreign
governments officially through the ambassadors; so this again will make it something
ve~y unusual.
I have charge of the foreign exhibits, and it is my ambition to have
every single co:.mtry of the fret.' mrld represented, i f only with a STet of their current stamps.
I don't think of another industry where Ellery government of the world
could take part as they can in a stamp show, for ev;:oryone of them of course iss.l€s
stamps .
T~le have representatives in practically all of the countries, alt hough there
are still a few, like Cambodia, Laos, South Vietnam and others where we haven't been
able to contact any stamp collectors .
But by hook or crook we even hope to have
them represented through their government .
At the same time, I thin.l<' you are alt ogether too modest about your photograph.
You
always looked like the real handsome Southern gentleman to me, and I think I have an
old portrait, if you would only give me permission to use it.
But you certainly should be in these books for they will be in libraries for generations to come .
So if I haven't got a late picture, I certainly would be justified
in using the latest one I have, but you have to give me the O. K.
I'm sending you a copy of the first prospectus of CUPEX, but the next one will contain
the full list of classifications, and will be much more explanatory .
We have been
writing it up in STA1PS regularly and we have quite an article in this forthcoming issue that gives far more details than any of the previous writeups.
This is a government sponsored show and celebrates the IOOth anniversary of Cuban stamps .
I'm acting as the American representative, and of course we will want to make a good showing
there .
"lith best' personal 'tlishes, I am
Sincerely,

HLL/G
Phone : ORelon 5-5407

Cable Address: LlNDPUBS

,!ar ch 30, 1955
C d.n, .

..,

very pleasec to have the pri!1.ts, and data you send in
your ~etter of the 27th, and the slide of jyeratif~ 10c 1847.
'l'nE,llr..s a lot.
:;:

'-'ll

If ~uc.r.. ho ds the Car!'ier Book ill be finishei in April , but
it illay be a tight squeeze. A great deal of new data 'las had to be
cheched and added - more t ~an 1,500 references in one city alone.
Probdoly the worst, altho several others are bad enough. L~~t
weeh 38 chapters were ready, including nearly all tne short ones.
~~er~ are boout 0~ other chapters, incluaing most of the longer
ones.
I rua v i~ling to comment on the valious matters referred to in
the several letters for what my ia.eas may be worth.
I l.LYlderstanQ that none of the lc Con:ederate Y.ere issued to t:le
public for use on account of the change in the rate. I 10 Hot consider that to make the !I::, tc:4;J.p!! un es say. :.:'l.e design havin 6 been officially accepted, the im~ression::; are unissued stamps. 'Ihe!! s t amp!:
is a legitimate part 01 ConfeU8rate Jostal history and has long been
collector's item. I see no advantage to De gained by drooJing it
from catalogs. 1.he footnote might oe e)..--paYlded to state why the lc
v~lue was not issued, inseead of leaving the fraternity guessing .

\J

l-

rtagarding the sG-cal~ed Pre..L;:re Gravures of 1861, in my opinion
the original designs before being altered ~ere certainly essays.
l'he impressions of those designs could be called 11 samp.Le s of v'or K I1
, i tn ec.ual accuracy. In philatelic parldllce both a aes ign whi ch
is not accepted, and impressions of that design are called lie say;'u .
.h.!J._a.rently you are restricting the term lIe.s EY" to a :1e:.oign I,hich
was ordered by a government, but was not accented. I ~rr of the
opinion thdt .lany pnilatelic essays allover 'che world '·ere not
ordered by a government, but \lvere 1l1L.de privately ~ ith intent to obtain a stawp contract. I thilli.. you -villi that the prooosals for
the 18Ju U.f. i Jsue did not order any prospective bidder to do anything - not even the iillierico.n Ban.;: Note Co . ho~e contract was expiring . T~e official specifications did not restrict bidlers to
any pL.rticular designs. In lay opiaion any designs submitted by any
bidder ¥Tould have been essays if those designs were. not acceDted.
IIbaraples of worK" could be almost anything and not necessariiy
stamp designs, but an essay for a postage stamo ""'ould have to be
a design v,hich \,as suitable for use as a postage stamp. ':hd. t, and
the fact that it was not accepted and used lias is" is ,hat m&....es
it an essay.

I oelieve I an in ag ree ent v..ith you that the is ued 10c vhich
is li::;ted as ff58 SJould be listed as Tvpe I of 68, and that the
24c v..hich is listed as f60/6ua ::;hould be lis~ed as the first color
of ,, '70. ""80 should be the premier printing from. P.L te 4, v'het'Qer
it can be identified or not, and "-bO Should be the premier printing
of the 24c, which is be~ieved to be identifiable.

,

!,-2

,

~tan

.hltho preillier prLltings of the 10c, 24c and 30c probably were
not intended to be issued for postage when they were printed, I incl.ine to the opi:J.ion that they are va.lid today, because the burden of proof rests on the government, and the government could not
prove that these impressions had not been issued. 1he same holds
true for the 3c scarlet and 3c l~e of the 1861-66 series. I refer,
of course to unused copies, 'v i th authentic perforations, and on
stamp paper. Ii wly of these are, in fact, valid today because
the post o:fice could not legally refuse to accept them, they may
be properly listed as postage sta~ps in stamp catalogs.
III otner v.,rords, the lapse of time has had the effect of removing the proof which the government 'would need to invalidate these
impressions. Or nhS vossibly done so.

1he IIfraud warning II has been noted on page 215 of Dr . C:.ase's
boo-- in re Lovvell splits, with tnanks to you. .J.·he two examples
remind me of Jurrett's VorA , but I don 't recall that he was operating as early as 1 ~~9 . wo~e 5tudents have a higher batting average
for accuracy than others, but 1 J.on ' t . . ~now of anyone who bats 1,000
all the time. . . .. DoUt the best I hope to do is make a good average.
'Ihe lc ' 51 v.i th 3c ' 61 4c combination is very Vlel come even tho
it cannot be published in the Carrier Book . Unique in my experience. 1 thin...{ .oedford was what is nov, the Bedford section of
DrooKlJ'-:n. ..~e'd Yorh •. _ail ;::,tcitions h to N .. ere established later
than .h.pril 1865, but lfGH was opened on Broadway near 32nd st .({n
the Herald t-Quare section of later years),in 1860 or 1861. The
letter was probably co~lected by a carrier warLing out of ftation
G. I b.~sume the stamps were cancelled there rather than after the
letter went downtown to the main office, if it did, instead of being placed in a pouch and taKen direct to the rail~d sta1ion. Lt
tha.t period there are a dozen, or maybe several dozen, rather
stri!dng .ev . . orA cancellations in black, but I do not yillOW t'1.at
any of tnem have been identified with any of the stations. You
may have the clue vfi th thi s cover. 'lnere must have been more L.han
one cance~~inb clerA at the main office and each of them may have
had a particular design on his du~lex stamper, thus enabling the
cancelling clerh who ancelled each piece of mail to be identified,
postIji&rked ana
wherever he may have vor.t\.ed .
o delivery panel \ . . ig. 46 7~ , page 188, Vol.. II) has been noted
later than the JUl.Y 15, 1861 use stated on that page. Hence they
pro bably do not occur v.i th 1861 issue stamps, and thereafter the
cancellationsould be the only means of identifying the stations,
unless the address and the letter gave an indication, which local
let ~ ers might , but the stamps yould probably be cance.Lled wi th carrier postmar.t>.s .

April

14,

1955.

,Ur. Elliott Perry,
Box

333,

\festfield, N. J .
Elliott:

~

noted.

I have yours of the 30th Wl1ich I have read several times and carefully
I note this in your letter, quotel
~

"Resarding the so-called Pret!lieres Gravures of lB6l, in my opinion
the original designs before bein~ altered \lere certainly essa,ys. II Technically
I cannot dispute tha.t stateent, ho ever, I did not choose to call them IIEssa..U Il
oi.mply because they are in fact something more than mere "essays . II They are
"sample s of work" - "salnple labels" - samples of design - samples of engraving samples of pl<.&te layout - samples of paper - sanples of color - sumpl s of [,'UJll
samples of perforation. Can you call to mind any other U. S. IIEssaya" that cover
all those points? I am sure tha.t the 1869 "Essays" will occur to you . They are
also "sample labe1s 11 the same as the npremieres . " l;by didn ' t luff call these the
"Gremieres Gravures of 1869?" lias there an;y difference betvleen the t\m? I don ' t
give a rap lvhat anyone chooses to call Luff ' s Premieres but as far as I am concerned I think any disinterested student will apree that my tern "sample Labels"
is much better and more expressive than the term "Essays. "
Re - the 3¢ IB51 Lov/ell bisect illustrated in the Chase book. Beal" in
mind that the Chase book ran in serial form in the A. P. in the middle twenties and
in an A. P. number of 1924 this 10 lell fake was illustrated . So it dates back
earlier than 1929 (as you stated), in fact, Cha e must have had thiM fake in his
collection much earlier than 1924. He recently advised oe he had no recollection
where he acquired it . r thought Jarrett was possibly the chap who made it but do
you think he was in cirrulation as early "5 1922?
I am enclosin ... t\iO photographs herewith . Cne of the 3¢ biMect, the other
of a postmark on a genuine 3¢ ' 51 cover postmarked L01 ell. Thi" is genuine beyond
any question. In a recent letter, Doc expressed the opinion that both strikes carne
from the same stamper . I feel sure he is .'1-ong .
rhat do you think? Please return
these prints to me.
I was pleased to learn your Carrier book will soon be published.
Yours f tC . ,

Norw-ood Farm,

Effingharrt,
Surrey.
Telephone, Bookham 7.

1st April, 1955

Dear Mr Ashbrook,
Now that Harmers with the
co-operation of Dr Bacher have completed
the lotting of my collection I feel
I mus t write you a line to thank you for
your valuable ex pertisation of the covers
on which they had some doubts which were
sent to you for your opinion.
I wa~ delighted to hear that
you were able to give clean certificates
to so many of them es pecially as these
included that very important strip of lOc
1857 showing all the three varieties of
re cut.
I am also SLnE}OU were quite right
in your critisisms of tho se that were
faked up in some way or other and they
of course will not be included in the sale.
Of these I would like to mention
two:the split 2c 1862
In spite of be ing part of a
corre spondence to the same addressee from
Wate rbury with stamps covering the 15c
rate with town postmarks in the same
colour as the word "Paid" I quite agree
with your conclusion.
None of the other
covers has the "Aachen" marking denoting
"Prussian Closed Mail". I expect the
spli t los t aken the place of two other
No_~:

-2-

stamps making up the rate of 28c (~m WQuld
have been plenty of room for them) but
I cannot remember where or when I obta~ned
these covers.
I do not think it was
from Paris.
~ l~, The pair of 15c 1869 Type I

.used

on

~{~

always thought that was correct
but as you turned it down I soaked off the
pa ir of stamps and found that the gum was
some kind of very adhesive glue and t?at
one of the stamps had several defects.
I

I may mention that Harmers and
Dr Bacher condemned three or four items
as "bad" and threw them out before consulting
J_ Y9~/?pd I only hope that all the remaining
~~~of any importance were among those
Athat have been submitted to you.

My love for the sta~ of the U.S.A
is as strong as ever and I am very sorry to
be parting with my collection but it seemed
to me to be more fun to do so while I am
here than to l~ave the matter to my dismal
executors who don't know the difference
between a postage stamp and a luggage label 1
Thanking you again for your most
valuable adv ice and with kindest regards,
I am,
Yours sincerel¥,

bZh~

Stanl ey B. Ashbrook Esq
P.O. Box 31
33 N. Ft. Thomas Ave.,
Fort Thoma s, Ky
(By air mail)

~

April

7, 1955.

"
Sir N.E;Jaterhouse,
Nor\.,ood Faro,
Effingham, SUl'r.-ey, England.

lV dear Sir Hicholas:
It was .oot kind of you to \ 'rite e such
nice note of
appreciation and I want yeu ;'0 knm1l' that it \dll be filed mmy
\dth letters received in the past that are especially tr D.sured.
And thanks also for the add infornuticn on several of the
cov rs;> especially the No . IS.
Some of those artists over in Faris have become proficient
in ina.king exact
;it at ions of rtnny of our postal n<.:.rkinee , and fr~
quently I run o.c ss a faked cover th t looks as thoueh it simply
must be I enuine.
Although you are eiving up your collection, I feel sure
that your interest in the stamps of the U. S. A. will not wane, and
i f at any t:iJ:;e y"u he-ve any item thet raises a question and i f you
th~~ I might supply some sort of an answer, I will consider it D.
privi1e ~ e if you will call upon n •
.J

,

I am t akin , the liberty of enclosing a copy of nw Uarch
.lst "Service Issue," in which I diacussed a sta.I!lP that was in your
collection in the early nineteen forties .
I will I could et over to atterxi your sale but I am past
the three s core and ten and am conpelled to ake it a l'it easier than
in former years .
l'lith every good \.n.sh -

. Cordiilly yours ,

c. CORWITH WAGNER

0

0
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29, 1955.

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbroolc,
33 ~o. Ft. Thomas Avenue,
Fort Tho~as, ~entucky.
Dear Stan:
I enclose herewith a cover which recently came into my possession
on which I would like to have your "expert opinion l1 - for a fee, of
course.
In my opinion the postal markings are "good" - but what puzzles
and interests me - is the American Express Co. label with its "Postage
two cents." "Paid lt - and the small boxed PAID in blue. Where - Why - and
how dId the express company get into this picture ? - and why a 2¢ postage charge? I direct to your attention that under the express label is
a written word that I can not make out; also that the label is tied at
the upper right corner by what I think to be a black foreign postal marking.
The cover intrigues me from a postal history stand-point and I
will greatly appreciate your telling me if the cover is "OK" a n d if so,
an explanation of the part the express company played in the hapdling
this cover. Be sure and state your fee for the service rendered - when
you return the cover.
Thanks in advance for your anticipated help.
lv1rs. Yeckel left last Saturday for a trip to Cuba - Nassau and
other ~ thern points of interest. She expects to be back about Easter,
or shortly thereafter.
Kind personal regards.
Sincerely

ours,

C.

Wagner Personalized Insurance Service has acquired a reputation thru - - - Promptitude and-Reliability

I
April 7, 1955 .

,

¥a-. C. Conlith \vagner ,
18.34 Boatmen ' 8 Bank Blntr.,
.314 North Broadw~,
st . Louis 2, b .

Dear Corwith:
I was down in Kentucky for the better· :ut of a ,~eek , hence the delay
in a ckno111edgihg receipt of yours of the 29th enclosing the starapless cover t o
France in 1852 from San Francisco .
Re - the sticker of the "American ExPress Co. /I I do not recall that
I ever saw one of these before. Tr~t handstamped PAID looks a bit familiar but
I do not recall wh040 I sa\[ it :in the past .
The rate to France from California and the West Coast was 26 per k ounce
This letter was plrced. in the San Francisco P. O.
and after that there U[1S no service that the ~re8s COI!lpany could render. .All
transit wes handled by the U. S. Hail Via Panama to Nm-I York and thence t o England
by the Collins Line (Amer. Packet) . Thu3 this green st i cker could only mean t hc.t
the letter was 'iven to the Express Company to convey to the c. F. p. O. _ not to the
ship in :my opinion, but fuch a t].15.ne l!1.ight have been possible. ! never heel'd thc:.t
the p. O. had a clerk at the ship up to the tir-le of sailing but such a thine oight
have been posm ble.
by "Aner . Pkt." from Neu York.

The sailings from S. F. for Panama at that ti.":lC ue:-e the 1st and 16t.h of the
month , unless those dates fell on Sunday, in \thich event the sailing was postponed
until J{on1ay. This S.F. postm9.rk s~ows "16 SeE. " The lett er inside is dated the
14th• . SaiJings by the Collins Line was on Saturday. The red He« York po"tmark i s
faint but it s~ows "Oct 16. " In 1852., Oct . 16, fell on Sat urday. Sen F_ ci sco
put on the three blue markings - the postmark S . L. PAID and "26 . 1l If the poxed
"PAID" is genuine I suppose it was applied by the ExpresD Office in S. F. No doubt
2¢ was a proper fee for carrying the letter to the p. O. or the s'hip. The red British
p . m. on back is Oct . 28 , 1852 . I suppose '\Thc.t I am alain trying to state is thqt
after entering the U. S. mail it surely "ent thru regular channels to its destination.
I Inade a color slide of it and I wLll send a c OP,y out to ~ friend Jessup
and see if he agrees with my analysis.
Nc.tureJ.ly there is no fee for the above. I am elways delighted to hear
from you and to see row items that seem to be odd. I mir.ht add, that 26¢ payment
merely paid t he posta·e to England., e.fter that it was rated just the srune as if it
had been a ~etter origimting in En:lc.nd and sent unnaid. The hDnds tcpnped Il~" was
the French postaC"e due of 8 decimes or about l5¢ in our money at that twa. A
decime vias a tenth of a franc
( exchange was approximately 19¢) .
v
Not teing farn.ilia:- wit h this creen label I cannot state whether it was on
the cover at the time the letter wa" nailed but I am . clined to believe t hat it was .
The covel" itself and the mnrkin 6 ai"e perfectly genuine end norcal. Covers f r om
S. F. at this rate to Fran ce are far from cO@mon, although this rate was in ef fe ct
up until April 1, 1857. I huve re co:rc s of the 26¢ paid by strunps for exa~lple, a

.1
#2. t-4~ . C. COr\"Tith Wagner - April 7, 1955.

,pair of lO¢ lS55" plus a pair of 3¢ 1851, et C. Durin:-- the middle of the fifties,
the s . F . P. O. employed 0. stamper for Paid stamp1ess mail \vhich had "26 PAIDIf at
the bottom.
It was nice that Hrs . Yeckel was able to get aTiay and have a nice trip
and a change. I urn. <-ure she misses }01r . Yeckel be'Jon'.l lords because he was a

\'londerful character in ov ry

ay •

\'lith every "'ood uish Cordially yours,

,
r

. '"

..

April 7, 1955.

"

•.r. C. COrtfi'Vh F g, .r,
183l. Boot \>n' s Bank Bl • ,
3)J~

north Eroachroy,
St . Louis 2, b .
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1955 .

,
1r . lalffior Hubbell ,
box 573
Griffin, Ga •

•

. Dear Raynor:
This will ncknowledce receipt of yours of Feb. 2lst
returnin the I<rll1:1e Line cover , (face) of Richmond , April 1£'63 _
also yours of the 3rd ith check for 380. 36 . I note you ~re still
holdinr the Frrune line cov~r of "CULPEPER C. II . Va ., priced at 50 . 00 .
I erardinp the two items that you enclosed fer my opinion.

-

MAR 1) ,1955

Cover from Nashville Ten addresced to "Ben F Thurston 1:sq - lfutropolitan
Hotel - Cincinn~ti, ,hio . 1I It is my opinion that this cover is a fake .
I do not believe thrt either of the Confederate stm:;)ps \ rre used on tllis
cov'r, nor do I believe this is a Flar, of Truce cover. I think you can
figure this one out yourself . The Nashville date ap ears to be either
1ar 4 or Hay 4. IIo'levr , it is imr.1aterial . Federal Dorces occupied
tJashville on Feb . 23 , 1962, and accord! ,to nTy recollection, it \'ra~ not
held by Confederates Lfter that time . W)y would there be a Flag of Truce
after Feb. l862? J side from tl.e above the "mole thin~ is very uncozivincinr
and oust have been Inn.de by Qome amateur flaker . fJo fee for the above .

Ie -

the Nashville . I am not any sort of sn authority on
this rtan.p 60 hc.ve to decline an opinion. I t link it should be ['ent to
the P. F • Committee but I suppose Dhenfield could rive you a 'iependable
opinion.
I am enclosin{f a very beautifl'l Dnd rare cover - a pair of
New Orleans with Imprint - S.U . S. 62X5 - Ex- Brooks - Ex-Brmn anrl
cuthenticated by ue on the back.
The price is 225. 00 .
\lith regards Cordially yours ,

-

--

---------------------

---

D

MAR 2.5 1955

lIJIffiIEBElL
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COLONEL C . S. A .
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*
BOX 573

GRIFFIN . GEORGIA

3/10/'55.
IT. Stanley

shbrook

Box-31Fort 'I'homas-Ky.

;

Dear Stanley:
Thank you :for your letter o:f the 6th.

The cover :fro!',

Nashville did not look e""d to me, but the o.mer is O.K., and I wanted
t

be sure to give him the right answer. I am not an expert, and my

contact 'with you is a very valuable thing.
Sherlock Holmes, was not so simple t

)'hat

'laS

eler:tentary t.

\iatson, but i:f I remember rightly,

;atson got to be pretty good him-sel:!.
I li.lee the Hevr Orleans Cover you sent, I als

wa:'lt

the other frame-line,for which I h~ve not accounted yet • I have
been buying a lot of stuff lately, and some of it 'Vms quite heavy.
Be a little patient nth me

n these

I h~ve the dis-cards

t~

items, :for a fe

days.

:f one o:f the principal mem-

bers o:f our C.S.A., and I can't swoll w every thing at once. These
dis-cards are pretty fine stuff, and only dis'" arded because of better
pieces to take their place.

RH/grh

}·.rm"ch 21,

Jfl".

,

1955.

:vn.....r IIll ib ill ..

Box 573
Griffin, C... .

De r &ynor:
HerC'.:ith t.C Atlnnt~ r .. '. p . cov 7' . The
price to .you ic "75.00 lc . . s 25 . 00 or 50. 00 nat ,
prvvi,lcd you feY cash .
I \,f__ ulu a : cci tc if yOll
a check by r turn .~ i l fool the !C'
i f inom venicnt pI se I t U'n t.~ .) r'" to
.•
must insist th:-..t . n ... ~ L futur i f r send any it r
to JOU t:l< t yuu P-1Y '- sr. 0'" rr t 1rn ":. en to _.. . . I
t pou ht th t i.'rl tl.e 1--1.st I
de it cle~' to y"u thaI:.
! deal only on a ca~h t~ois .
:ith

1"C

<

Cordially yourS;t

.

·.
RA YNOR HUBBELL
SPECIALIZING IN THE PURCHASE OF OLD STAMPS
220

*

EAST POPLAR STREET

GRIFFIN, GEORGIA

3/18/1955,
IT. Stanley Ashbrook

Box-31Fort Thomas-Ky.

Dear Stanley:
Answering your letter of the 16th. I rill take the
Atlanta item,of which ;yOU sent photo, at t 75.00 " le~s a liberal
discount"
count" is.

1H : grh

Please send it to me and state

hat the "liberal

di~-

·.
,,836 HILL TOP ROAD
FORT WORTH q, TEX'S

March 31. 1955

Mr. StanleT B. Ashbrook

33 N. Fort Thomas Ave.
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Mr. Ashbrook:

I am trying to locate the town and
state on the enclosed cover and shall appreciate it
very much if TOU will give me the benefit of TOur
experience and knowledge.
I am reasonablT sure this cover is
addressed to Central CitT. Cblorado Territor,r. The
date of posting the letter is 2nd month. 24th daT.
year? (Quaker date) - at least that 1s the wlq it
looks to me. The town to me looks like CHELMA but
that town can't be found in the Post Office Guides
for 1857 and 1870.

WOQld you please give me your
opinion as to the town name and what state the
town is wi thin?
~

help you maT give m& will be

appreciated.
Yours trulT.

~$~

.. .

April 7, 1955.

,.
111'. Eduard B. Hurphy,
3836 Hill Top Road,
Fort ilorth 9, Texas.

Plca~e purdon the delay in raplyin to yours of the 31st
enclosjng hb' 3¢ lS6l covel' l-lhich I am returning herelrlth . I
urrea that the address is to Central City - CeT. and about the
only P. O. that "'eems to nutch the "CHELl.su i' cr:.;. f.JEFORD HASS .
I don't knot why u tmm jn thut state would u. C [I <"l1a.l{er date.
Tho to\m is 24 miles N. W. of Boston. I note that in 1900 it Lad a
population of about 3800. I searched thru an old Gazetteer and
wan unable to find row town or vill~ e that had "Chelr.ta" or "CheJns .. "
Sometimes \Ie f:ind S1!lall villages that "Tero not post offices . It is
possible that tIde might have been iron sone Union soldier and from
en nrnw camp. Feb. 24 lIOule have been 1B62 .

I am r/ondering i f you Hou1d be interested in the fo1lcuing
covel~:

Nm'l York.

From HEJ-1PSTFAD
The price is

TFJC (y ar ?) w'ith three l¢ 1857 Type V to
8. 50. If interested, here is a c<l:."d for

reply.
\lith kindest regards Sincerely yours ,

3836 Hill TOP ROAD
FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS

April 10, 1956
Mr. Stanley B. ~shbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Depr Mr. Ashbrook:
I th~nk you for your won0erful helD you g~ve
me on the 3¢ 1861 adtiressed to Central City, Colorl"do Territory.

Hernoste8a TexRs.

Thanks for the offer to sell the cover from
But, don't believe I would be interested.

I am interesteti in covers as listed below an0
would eppreci"te receiving ~my of the items on approval.
K~NSA,S fTlFR!UmORY
Missouri City
~kuntein City

~JevCl.da

ColorAdo Territory
Missouri City
Mounta in City
'RIeck Hawk Point
South Boultier
Central City
Rollinsville
Nevada
Beld Mountain
Gold Dirt
Colorado - Before 1900
Bald MOuntRin
Central City
Rollinsville
.Apex
Russell Gulch
BlAck Hawk
I also collect interestil1~ covers with t.he 3¢
. 1857 Tvoe II ?nd eRrly Special Delivery.
Ag8in thAnks for the help.
Yours truly,

~$~

SPECIALIZING IN THE PURCHASE OF OLD STAMPS
COLONEL C. S. A.
MEMBER: A. S. D. A.
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'\

4/II/5'3,
Mr. Stanley B Ashbrook

Box-:nFort 'lhomas-Ky.

Dear Stanley:
I bou!ht the Second strin! of earl Weatherly's accumulation. In it
was the enclosed strip of 5- -2¢- Red-Brown on c ver, with !rid cancellations.

\

\

Is it O.K. in your opinion?

\

\

~cerel~
RII:!rh

April 14" 1955.

1-1r. Raynor Hubbell"

Box 573 "
Griffin" Ga.
\

Dear Raynor:
Hereuith the C. S. A. 2~ lS63 cover as per yours
of the 11th. The chances nre thnt this stlip did originate
on this cover but of course thct is pure guess- 'IO k and
I \rould never even con<>ider signing such an item as being
genuine lmen .founded on nothin but guess-work. This
muld be amon the easiest things .for a faker to ooke - He
could use any old cov r - r.!.ake a grid nd tie an unused
strip to the back. It \'IouJd not require an hour ' s \ ~ <:.
The best advice I can give you is to sell this "as is . 1I
Then there is no come-back.

l

Congratul tions on acquiring some of Larl t S I:Jat rial. Earl is a grc.nd fellot - I h~rdly see hOt! they could
cone any finer. He is doing a most cO!!lmendable piece of
work, a southern r puttin ~ together a ~gnificent collection
of Confederates . !lore po ler to hin..
Uith best lishesSincerely yours,
P. S. no fee .

, - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

-
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BOX 573

GRIFFIN. GEORGIA

5/5/55,
Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrctek

Bex-31,
Fert Themas-Ky.
Dear Stanley:
Have you any more of those boeks I beu!ht of you? Have yeu
any stamps you want to sell me ?

Mrs Hubbell and I are !ein! up te the Palaer Reuse,
for the

bi~

Chica~e,

A.S.D.A. shew, May 13th, 14th, and 15th,. I vall have a bo.th

there. We are

fl~

up frem Atlanta a week frem teday, May 12th.

weuld you please look at 3 items I am
me rer what yeu can tell me abeut theJ'l 1

l!b!:.Rress

Days, Important Letters per Sl.ans Celumn.
Picked up at same Alabama River

I.e.ndi~

enclesi~,

~U

if\.",I~

and charge

in Recctnstructien

Mem:p!t1!l" per SteMler Cherekee".

?

Please mail temeatthePalmerHeul5e.Chica!e. marked. " Hel.
fer arrival fer American StaJllp Dealers Shew, May 12th."
If yeu have seme frame lines, en or .rr ceverl5, that show frame

lines rairly well, send them. a1eng, to••

RR/grh

Hay 10, 1955.

,
Hr. taynor Hubbell"
Eox 573,
t rif.rin~ G •

ar

,:£ijr

or:

RcCwrdiIll the three coven's enclosed ill yours of the 5th •
. :nres cov:r fTL 1 Hob·~ . ! att c 1 very little importance to
this itel!l. By 1867 mail routes h c b n re-establis ed . This was r::erely
a letter cB.!'r5_ed 1I01tslJ of tpe U . S . I~il" by Express . Such items nrc not
scarce. The addr scar cCDp:icd 'ith the lau by usinc
U. S. ~trunped envelope.
Sloane 1 s rcL"rl-: . . do not cov r the situati 1 as it existed . It uas not the
lack of pes'em,,;'], t r", no . infe:Fred, but the lJakin,: of llC\'1 contracts ,"ith
lilail contractors to c x
the. ail over Govrn.P.l~nt nail routeo . As I stat
above, by 1867, new contract had been Jpt and he old routes put 1.:ack into
oprration. The!'e is no oorking on t' .io cover to ShOH th t any charge uas made
by the Express Com lY •
Q

G Idsborou,gh H. C. stDnp1css.
a period p:i!ior to July 3.) 1851. I do

C. S. A.

connect~on.

In nw opinion, thin is n lipoid 5" of
ot believe that your cover
s nny

10C 1863 . You an correct, in rrT~r opinion" tha.t this was carried by
the .. teamboat Cherokee to Uobi1e. There uas a nterunboat thnt ran on the
A1abar:lD. RiVer into 14'obile during the wry ors by the nome of the Cherokee .
I suppose your friend "'cru gs could eonfir-m this state:ment .
No fee for the above .

I ~uld let you have about e. dozen of ~ Confederate books .
take orders and ship then later.

You could

\:hen I can find a little tine I dll maim you some F arne Lines .

:'lith best

re~D.rds

Sincerely yours,

.<{P¢

" ./

FROM THE DESK OF

FRED W.

ALLEN,

Box 539,

./

NEW ROCHELLE, NEW YORK

/9$$

(Owner of the WESTCHESTER STAMP COMPANY)

\
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April

14, 1955.

,
'\

Hr. Fred \I. Allen,
Box 539,
Net" Rochelle, N.Y.
Dear Fred:

Herewith the IO¢ lS55 as per yours of the llth. If you have
a copy of r:ry book, you ,·rill find a p'.rt of this position iLlustra.ted
on page 37, Fig. 29B . The position is lRI . This book llas \,iritten
in 1934 and what I wrote at that time n out lRl, I do not believe today.
About the only thing unusual about your cop,y is the sheet at top and
left, gi ving it a big size. I suppose sone collector mil!ht be willing
to pay oore for this feature but I \-ronder hO\-I much?
I ,,,,ould not cure to have a letter of mine exhibited to enable
anyone to obtain more for an item than it is \tlOrth. I em sure you
undeL'stand . I ,,,mu.d clndly pay you ;15 . 00 for this .,tamp but I wculd
not pay any :t;lore.

Thanks for the photograph. Looks ao though you .have taken on
weight since I laot saw you. I am goin the other tmy - getting thinner
every year. Someday a good gust of wind l-lill come alon an:! I ' ll go
away with it .
With evclY good wish COl~ially yo~S,

PHILIP

G. RUST

WINNSTEAD PLANTATION
THOMASVILLE.

April

"'

GEORGIA

l2th~1955

Mr. S. B. Ashbrook
N o.Ft.~omas Ave
Ft • Thomas, Ky ~

33

Dear StaH:
Enclosed is the 7RIE cover. More on that later.
I am also keeping the block of 10 of the 10¢ 1855
at ~pl,850 and the Ffu:E cover from the Saltonstall correspondence,havi~ the 10¢ l847,pen canc.'faded,. at $175.
I.1y check for ~p2,025~00 in pay't. for the two items is enclosed~

As a favor to 111e,will you report that I needed the
10¢ block very badly, so I had to pay their price which I thought
was about $500 too high. You mi ght tell them I have bou~~t more
of these s:bamps than any other living soul. (during the last 1\. yr )
Maybe they'll surprise me with a bargain once in a while.
Also it looks as though I were a fair prospect for qu ite a
batch of the X collec. items.
The 7RIE cover has many n~steries.
~fuy is one of the pair badly creased?
2. Why does t h e ink of "SPRI NGFIELD tI appear very nnlch
bluer than the killer?
3. ~fuy didn't the killer strike hit the S. E. corner of
t h e pair at the time it made a mark on the cover just belovl
the pair? This mark below is the same inl-\: as SPRINGFIELDl
l~ . Th e stamp s have been lifted and put back .Of course
one does t h is look ing for thins and repairs, but it never IillLPS
a cover.
The stamp is 7RIE all right,but was it ever on that
cover? The price is 50% higher on cover--quite a temptation, EH ?
5.Also,under the lamp there is a clean area bounded
by a straight line(edg e of a removed stamp')
1.

As I se e it,the most damning thing of all is

No~

3

I'll keep on reporting what I see wltil you tell me
you're not interested.
Keep the 'XI stuf'i' coming. 1111 keep enough an d return
enough to keep everyone happy.
';/e are looking i'orward to your visit very nmch.
Sincerely yours,

~--

.

.
April 15, 1955.

}~.

Philip G. Rust,
Route 5,
Thomasville, Georgia.

Dear Phil:
Regarding your analysis of the l¢ 1851, ~,cover. Please consider
this just as a friendly exchange of views and in no 13.y ar.w effort to influence you to purchase this item. It is darn seldom that a 7RlE shows up,
mether on cover or off cover, and when I can lay hands on one to sell,
catalogue prices don't mean a thing. lbat does count is condition. If the
copy on this cov r \las absolutely suoerb, I could get 1,750. 00 for the
stamp off cover or 2,250. 00 on cover, l-/hethor with the pair or ,nthout it .
The pair donlt mean a thing except thut it shows the rate from Spring£' eld,
i l l. to l\ee le, Ky. The year use was surely 1852, that is , J..farch 4, 1852 .
I consider this stamp as ~, but not superb, beca e it has a small
tear in the left turned-under ball, however, both balls show and also the tvlO
bottom corner ornaments. In so many copies these corner ornaments are cut
into. This stamp surely shows the full Type I desien and it has a nice "lide
sheet nargin at top. In addition, it is lif,ht1y canceled, except for part ot
the top label
d top right .
I have known this cover for over tuenty yea.rs, some years in fact before
It was in the collection of a collector who' was
very particular and I have reason to believe he paid a round price for it .

rrr:r friend Hr. X acquired it .

There is no doubt in 11\Y • d that the sin 1e and the pair came from the
same sheet of 200, because the color and ~pression, paper, etc . , are a perfect
match . I believe I know the One Cent lB51 better than any living person, in
fact, I can spot them ten feet a\1ay l:dth both eyes shut . I am absolutely convinced that 1)he blue of the Springfield postmark is the same as the blue grids
on the stamps ani I would bet my last dollar that this
ir and single \-rere used
on this cover as we see them.
ir, but :if
I never noticed there \-Ias a crease in one of the stanps in the
there is, such a crease could have occurred beforo the st p was attached to the
cover. Back in IB52, I suppose a person didn ' t care whether the,r folded some
stamps or not . I have been told thr..t it was quite COmr::lon for men to carry unused st(lmps in their ha.t bands. As far as I a.I!l concerned, I couldn vouch for
that because I don tt , knO\of whether men l s hats had any inside bands at that p€T'iod .

Re - your query 'No. 2 . I don It believe the blue of the postmark appe rs any
bluer than the rids on the stamp bUt if it looks that way to you perhaps the
blue of Springfield is on a white background rather than against the blue ink of
the stamp and the bluish paper (due to the iI:lpression) . Your No .3. I certainly
do not agree with the ccnclusion reached b.1 you for the I~ple reason that all the

#2 . l~ . Philip G. Rust - April 15, 1955.

blue of the postmark and grids came from the same ink pad.
Your No. h. I agree 100% that it is bad to remove staEPS frO!1 a cover
and replace them" but in InCI\Y cases more good is accomplished than harYJl. \fuen
I want to look for "thins" or "repairs" I do not find it necessary to remove
stamps . By holding the cover to a very strong light " one cen generally see any
such defects . I do not think th[.t any "fi..xer" put these two items on this cov€r"
but as stated above I belisve they tlere put there by the person who addressed
this letter.
A.."1d finally I endorsed this cover on the back as foliollS:

"This cov r i6 p;enuin
l¢ 1851 - Type I - ~"

I don' t see any' reason \Thy I should change that statc:ent in any my, and further,
I sincc;rely and whole-heartily believ:; this cover, as io " is \'lorthl,500. 00. I
netT have a record of over .2Q copies of 7R1E and I have photographs of the great
majority of these. 1 have been compiling that record since 1915 and I believe ~
appreciation of t~e value of a 7R1E is more comprehensive and better understood
than any person living or dead . lvbat do I care \'1hat the S. U. S. says is the value
of an off cover copy 01' of a cover? \~bat I go by is a number of points .. foremost
of \'1hich is condition. If the 7RlE on this cov l' was superb" the price \-lOuld be
2,250. 00. As it is I think this cov r is cheap at '1, 500. 00 and I would urge
Mrs. X ~o keep it rather than reduce the price by any amount .
N0l.1 Phil, this is not a sales talk in any sense of the word because I will not
have a bit of trouble selling this cover. Of all people in the world who can s eli
a 7R1E without much trouble I believe I am that p rson. \lhy not? I havent t lifted
my finger as yet to sell this " and I really l.all not have to go v ry much out of
l'!\V llay to place it .

In this particular case I believe your analysis \-las incorrect and I believe that
every statement cf mine ~ as above" could be proved.
I suppose it was a Good thin:: that we did not continue on South last Honday as
the feather has been more or less miserable all ''leek and much worse south whe1'e
there has been heavy rain and flooded riv rs . J~ybe in a couple or three weeks the
we.::.ther will be much better and HI'S . Ashbrook and I will drop in nt II l'iinnstead. "
By the wa;y" did you note how the last batch of "X" covers tlere handst~ped and
aigned? vlhich do you prefer? Plain pencil or the stamp nnd signature? I find t he
public in gerieral prefer s the latter.

Did you receiva the \laterhouse ca.talogue th~t I sent you? I noticed that I received quite a bit of advertising. They should ha.ve sent e more COVErs th~n they
did . Had they done so there are a number in the sale that tlould' not have been
included. Bacher put a number in that he should have thrown out . Sir Nicholas is
a grand character but '''he was badly imposed upon by a number of French and British
crooks .

lW

apologies for the length of this letter, but you asked for it .

\'lith every good wish Cordially yours,

April 15, 1955.

,
Mr. Philip G. Rust,
Route 5#
Thomasville, Ga.
Dear Phil:

Since 'Hriting the enclosed, I looked up nw records of the
COV6r and here is a note that I lMde in 1940 ,·/hen the
cover was in the .r. Blank collection.
1

t

"Copy #16 - 7R1E - collection ••••••
Single on cover nth 3¢ rate from I Springfield, m. - Uar 4
(lS52?) to K ene, Ky. " Cov r has vertical p.,ir PInte IE sheet
.nnrgin, posit.ions 90IJ.E - lOOI.J.E - b 1y creased vertical and
repaired., tied light~ \lith smeared blue grid. Postmark is blue.
The 7RlE single is tied '1ith .smeared blue grid . It has \Tide
sh at at top, side ornaments at top left nre nipped, also left
ball is nipped . Othe 113e design is intact . Grid is to rir,ht from
back of head beyond stamp at right . Quite a nice copy but not
superb. This
me made at ••••••• St . mile on a visit to Ur •••••••
on Sep. 21, 1940." (unquote)
The above might explain why thE pair might have been roved
from the cover, the pair repaired and crease ironed out but there
is no indication that the 7R1E ,·ms removed .
By the lmy, l~ry Todd Lincoln \-lIlS living in Springfield, Ills .
in lS,52 and as you kno', she came from Lexington, Ky. It is m,y

recollection that Keene, Ky. is only a short distunce from Lexin
J.f.1ybo Mary addressed this env lope!!1 If so, it lould be
real
bargain at a much higher price.
Yours etc.,

on.

PHIL.IP

G. RUST

WINNSTEAO PLANTATION
THOMASVIL.L.E. GEORGIA

April 15th.1955
Dear Stan:

"'

rrhe various books from the Mr.
$lo6~

today and I enclose check for

in

"X"

paY't~

collec • arrived
The copy of the

Stamp Specialist is being returned under sepal"ate cover. I mm
one of these,so someone else should have a chance ab it. ~~k
you for being thoughtful about

this~

I haven't seen any of the P . M.G.
source of your

info~

repoerts~Is

that the

about ship sailings? lIve always marveled

at the supply of facts that you've assembled ovel" the years.
It1s been fun,too,hasn't it?
In the Life and Adventures of a Philatelist,I read
about the attempt of Coulson to sue for a commmssion on some
Worthington material. Heh, liehl
•

You haven n t had time to advise me on the 7RIE cover.
Am I all \vet on this? At any rate ,no one can explain why the

S.E . corner of the pair doesntt have a

~

strikei

It was nice ta:i.king again on the phone ; and 'so glad
you had a nice Easher.
Sincerely yours,

~.J

April la, 1955.

,
Mr. Philip G. Rust,
Hinnstead Plantation,
Poute 5,
Thomasville, Ga.

Dear Phils
Yours of the 15th received \iLth check for 106 . 00 for the various literature items from the library of l1r. X. Thanks very much. I.:lIll also in receipt
of the "Stamp Specialist. "
I note that you read with sowe interest the little book by Alvin Good. As
you noted., Alvin \tlas the philrtelic secret~ry to the late George 110rthington "Tho
was the leading U. S. philatc"tist during the early prrt of this century. "men
\'lorthlngton became involved in' financial difficulties along about 191.3, "Colson of
Bostonll attempted to take advantnr,e of the siiuation and steel \tthat he couJd of the
collection. Worthington I s financial difficulties arOGe over the financing of a
traction road out of Cincinnati . The advent of the automobile wrecked many such
companies in the first couple of decades of this cantury.
,-y

e - the Annual Reports of the P. !-f. q.• .!'''''''~l~se are invaluable for IJ1.any sources
~ .........=tion en postal history. 11uch or.;' dat on the sailings of nail ships
from newspapers of the periods.
'f
a small group back in the
~j~PAI~S to finance the cost of such r
rk in tJel'/ York, San Francisco

(

•
Re - the ~ cover. I regret that I do not have a fine n~tural size black
rnd "lhite photograph but here is a. print that was made in the early nineteen forties,
and also color slide A.3a - .32 . Hy 1940 memo stated that the pair had a crease and
had been repaired, so I assume from that memo that I discovered t l1is or that the
owner informed me of this at the time. I also assume that if the pair was r6paired
t}la,t it was removed from the cover for that purpose. Perhaps "1hoaver removed it ,
failed to replace it in the exact position it had occupied. Somet:iJnes it is necessary
to rel':'love a staIIIt> from a cover for some purpose. For exaIlple, I rmrooved the 3~ 1851
"bisect" (101.1ell) to detennine whether this half of a sta!'>P was on the "piece" \.,.hen
the pos
rk was applied. I£ter removinp' the "bisect" I photographed the "piece" by
ultra- violet - the result , no trace of any reI!JOved portions of the lX'stmark.
Again re - the pair on the 7RlE cover. There is a f:ma.il dot of blue on the
N. 1. corn~r of the pair. Surely this letter required 3¢ - and the pair is in the exact shade and impression of the single" so this pair must have been used on this
envelope. And furtherj don' t you thin.'<: that the urite!" attnched it in a horizontal
position? And dcn tt you thin.\{ this is the reason the postmark is so far to the left?
The early editions of the P. L. & B. instructed postmasters not to use the
"date stamp" to cancel po[taee stamps . A great many obeyed this instruction, as in
this case, but a grer.'(. ma.lV did not, especially large cities such as Nell York and
Philadelphia. Us"
a grid and a dated postmark required t\'10 operations , and in such

.. -.
!
#2 . Hr. Phil:!! G. Rust - April 181 1955.

,

application it could be that dif'.fel'ent pads could have been used of the s~e
color of ink. Hence t,. . o shades of blue (dater and grid) would not prove conclusively that either was a fake. In the mi dle and late fifties Neu Orleans on
domestic mail U3 ed a red postmrk ru:d a black grid .
The above are just minor points to bear in mini in judging the validity
of a cover.
If t 'lC NewYorker returns the cov€r I will make some good black and uhite
photos \mich we can a.ttach to this correspondence for future r fe r ence.

back.

It was §1J. here today.

ite a change from the winter "leather of a fe\1 ueeks

lath best wishes
Cordially yours I

P. S.-'Ie h9.d to run down to Lexin&ton yesterday so this J.etter did not get into
the mail until the 20th.

S.
(

:J"

THE PHILATELIC FOUNDATION

MURRAY HILL 3-5667
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April 15, 1955 .

?jr. Winthrop S. Soggs,

% The Philatelic Foundution,
22 East 35th St .,
New York 16, N.Y.

Dear \11.'11
Thanks for the cut of the cover. This is a Ga.rnier covF.r,. l'nd
it is a fllke and ,.,as undoubtedly made ty Zareski, the little r"tlover
in Paris. He cot hold of the Garnier correspondence and "fixed" a
quantity of them. It is hard to state exactly hat he did to this
but i f the I~evl York and French marldngs are genuine and I have no
reason to douct they ere, then this "Tas a. prepaid lette:r with 30¢ Paid.
The"24 11 in the Nevi York mar d.ng is a credit of 24¢ out of 30¢ paid . Of
course, you cannot t ke 24¢ out of 15¢, ut that don ' t bother Zar ski.
All he strives to do is to cake them look good .
I certainly will furnish you ujth an article f or the January 1956
C. C.p. I promised Henry Goodld.n.i an urticle a lonn- time ago and I will
make good .
.
"lith every good Hish Cordially yours,

MURRAY HILL 3-5667
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April 22, 1955
Stanley.B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
33 N. Ft . Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

~r .

Dear Stan,
Many thanks for your letter of April
was just as I expected it would be.
v~ich you kindly sent along.

whic~

and your oplnlon on t~e l¢ 1851
I am returning enclosed the photos

13t~

Also enclosed is an interesting cover on which I presume t~e postage was
insufficient since it has t~e French "Due" marking. SUCh always makes me a bit
suspicious so I would appreciate your examining it and signing t~e reverse if
you feel it is genuine. Advise your fee and I s~all be glad to remit promptly.
I s~all look forward to receiving your lists on the Stark collections w~en
they are prepared. There is a strong possibility t~at I may be able to use
sometljing from it at your regular retail price.
I was quite interested in your reference to :,lr. Jarrett wi tlj regard to the
fake bisects. I ~ave done a little business wit~ ~im and have met him personally
and have been fairly well impressed with his knowledge and also have found no
reason ~o doubt ~is integrity. However, I do not really know him well and have
had few dealings which would give rim an opportunity to attempt to pull anyt~ing
questionable. Therefore, for ny own infOrfaation only I would be interested in
knowing what evidence you may ~ave of nefarious activity on his part other than
t 1"e quarter 12¢ stamp on cover whic~ he was trying to sell some months back. .
Thoug~ I know Bruce Daniels very well, he is no special friend of mine and
ljas several times taken certain actions w.,ich I did not approve of and also failed
to give me the consideration which I feel s~ould be due in view of t~e fact that
I am ~is largest buyer at acution. I heartily agree that he was certainly quite
foolish in not making a refund on the 3¢ 1851 item. I always bend over backwards
in that respect myself, but fortunately have not found it necessary to take back
more than three or four items in tlje past five years, which I believe is a fairly
good record.

You are correct that I bOUg1lt the 5¢ 1856"in the recent H.R. tiarmer sale.
I have removed the top t~ree stamps since they contain defects and now have a
very fine and sound block of eight which is still the larges~ known I presume
since the second largest knovm is supposed to be one of six. I am asking $2 ,500
for the block of eight. I received a letter from Henry tiill yesterday asking
,ne about the block since apparently he is writing a book and wishes to have it
recorded in same.
Wi th kind regards,
~,

':5/

,

AY -7 1955
April 25 , 1955 .

,
~~ .

Jack r . lA.oleS\'TCrth,
102 Beacon St .,
Boston 16, Mass.

'Jear Jr. k:
Her61:ith the cov .. to Frconce in lS59. I regret t t r cannot nign this,
a" in l!\Y opinion it in no';' genuine, though I uppo:;e it could be. If the
stamps W re put on before r a il1nz !hy r they dOl'm in the 10' er left corner?
Th 1'0 'W ... plenty cf roon'h
the IeI.' York po ctr rtr c is . Fur-ther t is is
quito a l~t U!.: .... of imp rforate s",'
eopeci.llly fron. ,York~ and ["uIth r ,
on short-paid ..1 i l it la eu to ~uy for t 0 ,JetT York office to r .1 k such :mil
"SHORT PAID ." In fact;. as I recaJ._ .. the Tr 'ty a sue ., pl'ovis on. I think
thi'" it n typical <"tal ,Iess u.l1pa:id etter of tl;.5 p rio ' ut I do not. consider
the above e Mence is sufficient to conde.."'U1 ie, because it is jur-t possu.blc
that the n
....
t
n used ori~inally ju"'t as l'te "ee i:: em. I believe
you l'r111.U' ':LO ,~
anaJ.ysia. \'loulri you mind i f I uoed t is cover in
lI\Y Service at 69
e ti. e? See my Vol. 2 - pane 120. This "SHORr PAID!'
was Seutemblr 1
I
charein.. you
fee of 2. 00 on th above .

'5,

Re - the 1¢ 1~51. The p rscn "Tho put thnt stamp in t:le sale was v ry
ch
disappointed that the sele did not go t U"1l .
e wrote ne he thought til tamp
lias 16R1E r!'lth€l'" thnn 18 IE.
Jqck I doubt if I \'1'; 11 issue any listu on the S ark collection as I e!'l to
be able to move it s quite fast without e;oin& to tha.t trouble . I "dll 5 end you
some Il1'1'terial and p rhe. 8 you can find sorn items you could une . Hcr.'€v-::r, I warn
you in a~v~nce th~t the pric65 a'e not cheap.

Confidential. I have heard that Jarr tt is a bad actor and that he served
t:ime for sone sort of fraudulent philatelic activity be.cl~ in the ear].' or middle
nineteen thirtie. I believe Blliott Perry can give you detailed information.
Pe' onally, I have no facts about him, only rumors .
~

I note your rennrk

but only lLl1der the mo

;t

Bruce Daniels .
vieor us protest .

I lrish you success on the 5¢ 1856 block.

,lith regards Yours etc .,

He did refund on the 3¢ fake bisect

I~

bI

13') Moles

0
W 0

v

i- h'

,
I~.

Jack E. Ifules~rorth,
102 Eeacon Street,
Bocton 16, !~ss .

Rc - the l¢ 1851 enclosed in yours of the Sth . Th stsz p is lSBlE" th
on ~~~G i~tc1y below the
e :8, 8RIE. I anclos a photo print of £-9- - 19t:J.E, uhlet plcn e r turn. 'fhis shotts .0 1 eRE tcuch d l81UE. You can see
tho t l8RlE had a [.mall brr c>..k in t::le top lin c S you :mcnt':'oned, but ! do not think
S'J.ch ninor breaks tal'c'"
l¢ out of the Type II class and puts it into T,ype lIlA.
In ~ opinion... ~SPlE u; II Type II. No chl:r 1e for the a.bove.

ae -

your letter

0::

the 7th, tbanks for thE'.. mstage enclosed.

Re - tho tt~rk collection. _ "'5 . S. and tho : ... ta.to do s not wish ;my
publ::'city, hence when I hnve to r 1e: to it, it \d.ll be "1·q.. X . II You inauired hOl-1
I "ill hnnd....e it. Just the eCTao as I have handled so' e larg colloctions in the
past . 1- 0 ru1: lie ity , all by Ilpriv~te treatyll as the· .....ritish state. Thoro may be
some Confedera.tes but not ':'mw. I am not sellin n.ny part in tI~.1I
Thanks Jack, for your remar s on the 12¢ 1351 fake bisect . I suspect th~t
slicker "Jarrett' IlL:lde this itotl £.0 .,e1l a3 the 3¢ lB51 and the l2¢ quarter about
which tiC had some correspondence.
Your friend Bruce Daniels refUSed at first to make a refund to ~e on the 3¢
I understand he is making a public cxhibi"cion of all the correspondence we
had on the subject . No m::ltter llh:lt I ~Il'ote h1.m the fact remnins that he soB Ine a
fake and he should have offered to nak a prompt refund "rithout any vrgurr.ent. He
made a bad mistake :in incurrinc my enility because I can do hir.J. a lot of harm.
t 51 and

I note you will make
prompt refun':l. on ~ny bad itc!'ls you sell .
l.d.<>e policy and shmts you
B:!l8rt whD 'eas Daniels is a fool .

That is a

I have carefully noted your remarks on several subjects. rV :ir.l.pressicn is
that unless you haa some sort of an agreement or contract you \'Iouldn't have a leg
to stand on. Where a person has no legal grievance it i, hest to forget tl e incident.
l1any \'rise merchants adopt the policy that the customer i '" all-lays l:'ight . It· ay be
hard to Sl'laJ.lo t at times but it must payoff in the end.
I note your remarks on the 5¢ 1856 thE::.t has some resenblance to the "Indian
Red . " I suppose a lot of people think they ha.ve a 3¢ 1861 "Fink" until they ley
their copy alongside
a real certified ~ or Pip.;con. No argu.llent a.tter that .

of

I was informed you bought tho 5¢ 1856 block in the recent H. R. Hamer sale.
Incidentally, I have known all abrut tl is iten for nnny years . Do you mm'f nho put it
in the Hnrmer sale? I believe it sold fl t'2 , OOO. 00 t o order - Is that correct? \fuen

t2 . !-ft'. Jack E. Uo1esvwrth - April 13, 1955 •

.

I"
t

,

this vlBS discovered years ago a dealer adve::tiEed
I hs.v a copy of the ad that I clipped. It late:-but I failed to reeo d the price. It was offered
he tur'ncd it dovm. I hEi.VC a very fine phot.o (m x
With ""cf'ards -

Sine rc4r you.:cs"

,..

it ~.n 1·k-kee1 ' s (") 3, 650. 00.
came up in a sale in 1920,
to Henry Hill lact Fall and
10) that I made last SUJ'lmer .

OJ-J&-J\J\-;E.J\-

,$\ .J-~
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CiLOJ_~_~_

3Jark 1£. :!Iulrnwurt4
Philatelic Dealer and Broker
1.02 ts~awn ~tr~~t
Hi, 2IDla55ad!U5~tt5

~n5ton

April 8, 1955

~r.

Stanley B. Ashbrook

P. O. Box 31
33 N. Ft. ~omas Avenue

Fort

~ornas,

Kentucky

Dear Stan,
Enclosed is l¢ 1851 t~at was supposed to be a Type IlIA and
also position 18RIE. However, the break at the top is very slight
and I note that this position is listed by you in your book as a
Type II.
I would therefore greatly appreciate -your examining t~e enclosed and letting me know what type you would now consider it.

W~::iShes,
Japk E. /.l olesworth
JE l/pWW
Enclosure

([l.~.!-.

?-.:R.?-.
~L;N ..i\ .l' .~ .

3Jark 1£. lInlr.6wnrtq
Philaielic Dealer and Broker
102 ~~ctl:on ~tr~~t
~oston 16, ~assadr.ts~tts

Mr . Stanley B. AsiJorook
P. O. Box 31
3J N. Ft . Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

April 7, 19t)5

Dear Stan,
j,1Y thanks for your letter of April 1st.
I grea'tl y appreciat.e your comment~ on l.he i 1-elll~
submitted and also your generosity in making ~o charge for them . Enclosed please find your
postage in returning. Your comments on them were about as I had expected .

I arn quite happy to hear that you have acquired the Stark collection for sale and hope
that you will do very well with it. I siJall not rnefltion it to anyone until you have publicly
announced it. I would be quite interested in details as to the manner in which you plan to
use in disposing of it. If there are any Confederates, I would be interested in them eitiJer
individually or as a lot if you s~ould have the authority to so dispose of them.
I iJave read with considerable interes~ your con~ents on tiJe fake 12¢ bisect and also tiJe
3¢ bisect. However, I had never seen either of these ic.ems before t o t iJe best of nly recollection and also sold nothing of this nature to Harold Stark to the best of my recollection. In
fan, during the entire time in which I was in conta ct ,,vitiJ ]-lim, I doubt that I sold him more
than a dozen different items and all of these were full covers. f.ll of my records of over a
year old are filed away in a rather inaccessible spo t, though should /..rs. Stark's inves tigation indicate a possibility that they might }-lave been acquired through r.le, I would be pleased
to search out the carbon I would have of any shipment to him with the purchases from same
marked on it. Naturally, i f I were to sold something of this nature that later turned out to
be a fake, I would be more than glad to make a complete refund on it.
Please be assured that I have no intention of drawing you into a controversy with ~ r .
Rust . In fact, there is no open controvery beLween us whatsoever as I have decided to refrain,
at least for the present, from taking any legal action or even suggesting same to iJim. RaLher,
I iJave recently written to iJim indicating the knowledge whiciJ I had and also expressing some
disappointment that he decided to go direct in making the purchase but not suggesting any commission to me. I also enclosed a few items which .might be of interest to ~im and since they
"were being sent, included also the strip whic1i you saw. I have not as yet heard from 1iir.l but
. will le1- you know his comments when I do. I certainly would not dispute his word on the plating of the item . However, I have found 1iim to be dead wrong quite a few times in the past
on various aspects of regumming, reperfing, etc . ; and in fact , at one time had to take great
pain~ to point out that he actually could not tell clever reperfing by submitting to him a
picked lot of items for his opinion. I cut apart perforated pairs with scissors , broke blocks
of four and noted t1ie position numbers , etc . and also included items which I knew to have been
recently reperfed by a local source . He did not have the courage to let me know his opinion
but insisted that I tell him what items were what . After such information was sent , he obviously saw that his own opinions were without foundation and moreorless admitted it wit1iout
coming right out and saying he was wrong . At least , the result was that he afterwards rarely
questioned any re perfing.
I appreciate very much your suggestion that I send t1ie 5¢ 1856- along to
Though I am now convinced that it is not ~he henna brown , I
t just to see what his comments rna be

~inneapolis .

su

Hill of

.A-15-~
~-15-J\

(Lj;-e--

J\-:lR-J\~jL~-J\-l.tL~_

(fl _ QI.~_~_

31ark 1£. ilulrllwurtq
Philatelic Dealer and Broker

.,

lD2 ~.earon ~tr.e.et
~o5ton 16, c#ntassru:frusetts

.,.ay 3, 1955
: .r. Stanley B. s broo!<
P . O. Box 31
33 IJ. Ft. J1-'onas Avenue
Fort Thol:laS, Kentucky
Dear S l.an,
Enclosed you will find not only t~is letter cut also one dated yesterday
wIlic h was dicta-ced by me on Friday bu l. no c prepared until yesterday, ,._onday, as
r.1y secretary does no c cone in every day. .MS you can see frOai i:, I f.Jll Y intended to Luy 't""e tt31 cover a c :;;4~O :"'u,: as .1'e resul t of a ra ,:"er e-,ll arrassin":;l
indden~ w" ic
occ..ur.r-ed yesc.erday before t e letter WclS _.. ailed I have rlecided to
pnss it ~nd a2 returnin~ it enclosed.
J.he possiLlili ty r:Jentioned in tl-..e tt,ird paragraph in ... y letter of yesterday
did unexpectedly occur. VJ1-,en I decided to buy t1-,e cover on Friday, I also sent
it along to a contact of ,nine in New York WhO called ;1e by phone yesterday af ternoon to let me know t'~at the cover had already been seen all around New York
and t~ac it ~1-,at it had been offered to a party there at a price of $400 net.
T~ougl-, t-here was of course no obligation on your part LO mendon to !T.e t.hat the
cover had been offered elsevhere before bein'j SUIT.li tted to me, I would greatly
appreciate your rr:entioning in tl-,e future if the cover has been offered elsewhere
and if possible ,. en cioning either t1-,e names or the locations SUCh as a collec tor
in Cl-,icago or a dealer in New York, etc., not only to prevent f.ly being embarrassed
by offering iT. to soneone WhO has already seen it at a higher price but also to
dete:rn ine "'ow many of r.1y own possibili l-ies l'ave already been covered on it. This
is especially important since I would be presumably paying you 1:'1e full retail
price on any item purchased as previously indicated by you. I would, of course,
expect t~at you would give :TIe the same price as anyone else and not a higher
one as the information given rile \,vould indicate in tl-..is case. However, I do real ize that prices are often rounded off in conversation and tha ~ l"he infon..a tion
reaching fi.e may not have been 100i" ac,::urate even thougl-.. IdY contact in t ew York
City was aware of my cost and still maintained 'that t.~e asking price had been
$400 previously.
I would still be very interested in seeing anything that you can suhnit and
do feel tl-,at I should be entitled to first sl-,ot at sOr.Je items at least as it is
muc~ more difficul t for a dealer to buy sor.lething that l-,as been shown around tl-..an
it is for a collector who will keep it in his own collec'Lion, whicl-, I Gust you
will unde r stand . I shOUld emphasize tl-,at I wou ld be buying outright for rrly own
stock and not asking for tl-,e ma erial on consignment. and would still keep t1-,e
il31 cove r were it not t1-,at it appears l.0 have been offered around ratl-,er extensively at a lower price than my cost creating tl-,ereby a rather impossible situation for me on resale wl-,icl-, I hope you will understand .

(j',S . IS """ ~ ~
...c:... ~~ . c:!...... ""'~
~ --'h,.. ~ 'l2.. ~-~Lc:1... '7fIJJ1--c..L;~
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l

d

k~)'n regards ,

~

Jack E. i.,olesworth
P . S . I would ""ope that the busines s we have done in t~e past would merit
shot at some of t~e Confederates if tl-,ey are at all wortlj w~ile .

,

.f

,r. ". Scott Polland,
Albert Blj~.
S~n Rafne~

C~:if.

:lear Docter:
I a.."'l enc on' ne c. cover rh5_ch docs not b 10n to no but "'hieh
! atJ\ try-i-n..... t buy. The 0: me; \lcnts 250. 00 £'01' iL . The st;:u-rlP is
of (' )U1'se a. Ty 'C -:::v und i:: Ul1<.U sti )nubly renuine. I never sau this
Express I r~:i~ befo~ e £..1 I d.m ,·ou' rinL if Y0U :':'1'0 fmn:ll:iEr ,dth it?
I i~v r"l.cked nw . . [..' 1 for a.n (lXplan ,t . on of the Due 2L8. If it \-rea
junt "2/ " z::w guess ,,!ould be t _ t the duo was "tl"{O bits . II len
he l'dly believe it is 2 h 'llintr,a 8 pence.

The (To ncr h<-.r nnoth r cove l" - same crigin - same addrecs~ etc.., but
it has only n lOy 1$55 and no F.ocprcoS lW.j.'king. I will err.atly appi'eci[.te any inforr:. ti n you can ive r e .
r."£~

If

.

~T""

I ~ also cnc~o~& nice little cov( r fran s.J~lVfDF ance in
l86J~J Hh~ch I c:m 01£(. ...• ytlfo ,LJ'20. 00.
lif
~r

l:ith best lr':'( hos Cordiclly

yOU~6,

liRtv(j1)

.'

·

\

MATTHEW E. HAZELTINE, M.D.
W. SCOTT POLLAND M 0
HOWARD HAMMOND ;R.. ~
ARNOLD A. NUTTING,
AUSTIN W. LEA, M.D.
JOHN H. CARR, M.D.

~.~~.

April 20" 1955 .

Dr. \/. l"'cott Pollan ,

Albert Bl( g.,
SOl r~ 01, CuJ..;..f.

De"!' Doctor:
Thn.nks LO much for t. datu on tho Pioneer Exp css cov r . I lU!l 'n-iting
to inquir 1: h t~i1l Po::! n:.e a commios' en in case I can ploeG the
cov r for; ' . I hnv sinc learn tho t 1 ~ tt n ed the li. F. I"' . Convention
at San .!' meio..lco il.nd 5 1
"io 00 C 0 to
v.iL p ople an thl.:'y told hiD it
",[e.G very :valuabl .
H ev pai", [J. • ...t t th .o1ls "'argo bank
eim I
Trote you h Dent me th .:'''llmrlng
0, Ciuote:
O'.m~ r

the

liThe Pioneer tp CGS 1 n fro Georgetot.'ll, Eldorado County via Bottle Hill
to small camps on the north aid of the !-:mericnn Riv " in 1135$ n 1859.
The
l-'!ount Gre

C~lPS

w.r· G
ory, H 'G

OTgctOWllp
4J

light

Volcanoville, Lust Chance, Ground Hog ' s Glor.y,
Bogus Thunder.

am

This data ,'ms t .ken from th filec of th
:>1.Uatelic exhilit of the Tell s-:'" eo Co • nny
in Sc.n Frcnci ... co" Col . in July 1948. 11
(unmot )
:l.

·'He also cent e t e enclosed cov r which i from th G~
con' po enc, ith
.; th .. atement tIl t thes tuo [re th only on s t
t he mms . He ' rot that
bee
th Type I st .J.p is heaVily c"'lcol d h will let me '.rve it
37. 50 •
• J,'.

r

I don 't t .ink he has offered thee to nyon but .1e cmd you h ve the first
crack at them. ,send mo your check for 2S7.50 and if he refuses to pay me a
commission it will b okay \lith me. If it iIJ just the S J!l
th you please
don 't tell Edgar
ere sroi.i obtain them.
Incidentally, I lI:ust conteos toot I had forgotten thr.t the "P1oneerll m:s
one of the cove s thut Levy fnked . The rnne Pioneer rang a. bell, but I couldn't
remember any connection.
I return your two photo prints vlith thanks. It is IW opinion that the handstamp on the 11iltsee cover is the same as the one on tl'is cov r . I thin.'< tha.t
both read (5:n the cerrt er) "lh!.2. II
I believe your analysis of the "2/8" is correct . Very interesting indeed.
In the early part of the lest century Spahish dollars had a wide circulation in
the south. Lack of small change resulted in people cutting the coins into
"eight bits" - thus the origin of the term. On the basis of such "coins" our
early ~6ta1 rates ,'rero fi.ved as you \lill recall. I uppose thoy even cut So "bit"
into tuo pieces as ue had rates of 18 3/4¢, "a bit and a half. II Due t,'IO eiehths
of a dollarsis undoubtedly correct.
Fith best ,dshes Cordially

you~s,

,

FRANK L. 'COES
2 COES; SQUARE
WO~CESIER

J. P' S

L 1003

•
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tanley Ashbrook ~

Just a few line::. Hau a caLi from ~Ci. Coffin- ta.l.i:Cet a haL' hour.
Usually aoes, ana w:'lile ce did n' t say he V7ished~id sa) "vv,nen
we Ll;;t to write Ashbrook rI'byoe vie'll tell him"
I (flsumeJ. he A.id !.'t f'eel to ~roa. yar.d pep..lY a~.d likel~T would n't
wri te, but ..' o.Jed I \/Ou..LU.
So- he suic. th .... Vt.:r.!lont & ...laSS R.R. terminateo.. at
Fitchburg.
(Brattleboro to Fitchb;lrg7) an the ma~
at the bar......{, of C:or.arrerce was ",jhfJ p<=..yinc, J _ller- b .....t the Eank was
lJ.ot litlte in tht-J 18'150 .soston Dlrl::ctorY-b.nJ \'vas li~t(.:"" in t~e ~851and t~is man li~teu ~d payin~ :eller.
80 tar no trouble, and
merely confirm.c.tory-bllt the I) & 10 Ilrr ,,",ere to be decinetized July
1st 1351-80 the mailer WQ8 unIoactin~ his ~tamDs(7) bem1g a Vermont
Yu.nl~(;e emu 0 ...' a 03aving t~;:n.:perament.
(W::ich is Ed's J 0 ~e)
.
The rate 11;} not explained-un.... can't be til.l we knO\7 tL1u \veiw-"lt
it covered.
Tht; carry-a.:'tIJr ]'i tchou.rg \Tyot...G.d have to h ..... ve bet;n thru
~outh framin6ham junction to ~oston. Or~J line in use before t~e
date of de.fuo~etizatio;.1.
The R.R. c~ncel likel:y "to hnv'"-i bee~
BtCl.J..J.da..l:'a. ('I1ore:m:..r on color) anG. by tIle clerk havinb pouch that
was fi .Lled wi. th wa.: station !:E' :'l-~~~ ... ~c .. would make +:.e It:tt Jr
ei ~ : .... r a drop at t.t.!.e terminc...l or a way s':ation ada.i tiona But bei'ol'e
arrival at Eitchburg(?7)
Gays he .GoB J.ao. to h2..ve 1i veJ. to Idee a photo oi' a "dream cover "
in whi ell t'r..e cancel vIas perfe ct.
Both.
remarked that ~ybe there were baCk sta~s. Says rarely on
covcrs-whlcn is news tv me-but the back stam~ if on
mi@1.t oe indica.tive of route,af+;t..r Fitc:lcurg'l
I

R.R.

ma~Led

Anyway- recordin o his ~nthUBiaBtic approval. Ed is getting
Worse physically th~n I ~~-and older. Never knev how :;w.ny
years. ou"t I am 76., Q. . . Jhow fel.t he'd feel glad. to ha. 1!3 me 1611 this-sore
may be news to you, but ! fancy not a y.~ord except about Ed.
He aoes n't bet out In;lch anu. phones oi'ten.
a1o~g.

F~'Vv reE.:"'ize it, but tv him is d...J.e tne t,reater i:/L.rt of the
data due; OU'j of the Worcester Library-Green Palt,Jh1et collectionaOO;..lt the J. 'l'iffany gifts arld lihlterial sent here. Tii'f~YJ.Y as you
knQ\t'ij was a relb.-:ive 0:: Worcester Tiff",ny fa.Jlilies t and the Library
got a copy of ever~T one or his pamphlets and .:looks- Ea fears all not
preserved, but he knoVvs al.L taat are in existence here.
So there is a b~.': of personal history Ed has b~en a great
stam,t? rt;.;l:iearch worKer, Ci.nd still is-a:!..tho slowed up plenty.

ThanAs for your reading. Might ~elp-so~eone will have to
do SoIU~ ~rri tin6 about him soon I fanc~.
I thi:r:;,k he quit the APS back
some yec...rs. ~ybe lat~eu cecause he quit col~~ctinb-or h~s wife'S ~

aea~tL m,y have

i:::::::U~:. b:::eW::::a~~yY,ay. _ /[\
Yo:trs as

/ ~~

eve:.:J!.lh-aw,~(~

"

,
'lJf
July

9~ , 1 9 47 .

Mr . Frank L. Coss,

2 Coes Squaro,
:Vorcester 3, .inss.

Dear Frank:
It 'las indeed nice to hear from you after such a long
lapse . Your letters arc always r·elco:i1e • .
egarding the illustration of the 1847 cover in rrw
art lcle in "Stamps." ThL. cover is in the collect ion of Sir
Nicholas Waterhouse and I L~aginc that he hos O\mod it for
SOI!le years .
It was in his exhibit at the recent Cipex Bnd
that is the only time that I ever saw it . Sir Nicnolas sent me
a photograph of it last sprine ~nd ho noted on the J~ck that
tho R. H. markings are in orange . Of course tho t "0 are not as
pronounced as they appear in the illustration because they
photographed very faint and I inked them in in black ink on
the photo so that the illustrat lon !O Id not be Ii flop . I noted
at the Cipex that the cover really 1s not superb - it has
faded - out appearance and the qtamps showed very faint pen marks .
I doubt if these rve ra nct'lally acid removed but more likely a
poor grade of ink that simply faded out to q ito an extent .
They don't oven sho in the photogrAph that I hllve .
I beliove that the cover is perfectly genuine and that
it wax sur ly a triple 5i rate . ~atarhouse never advised mo of
the venl' of use but if th1r Boston bank wnG l!ot listed in the
1850" directory then perhaps the use was "Apr . 10, 1851 . "
I was ~lch pleased to ~et the dat
Coffin and I' 11 p~ss it on to , aterhou. e .

a~

furni hed by

~r .

I do not know if there was anything on the back but I
would bo greatly surprised if there was . There was no ba ckstamping ln those days on domestic mail .
I judge from the photogr'aph tha t tho cover is nn envelope,
not a folded l etter, hence it r.ould r~rdly show the tom 0f
origin . It las ,fUre1y c ~az l e tter,~amled with the route agent
on the V. and ". R. R. Perhaps he first canceled the stamps with
some poor (thin) ink and findinG it unsatisfactory he made a
second hit 1it'1 h is postmark stamper. Some people cl 1m that
it was contrary to "Regulations" to u('!e t:be portmark stamper as
a canceler prior to 1851 . Perhaps it was , but I am not sure .

#2 .

,

r
.

r . Frank L.

Coee , July 24 , 1947.

Covers showing the entire 1847 issue are darn rare and
are bringing big pricee , but hero is the "iss;l e " tightly tied
by a H . R. postmark. This is n nico c over but i t is not as
beautiful as a S ilar c over in tho Nowbury c ollection . By
s imtlar , I mean a .5¢ and 10 ¢ t ied by a red "NAUGHATUCK R . R. l!
This is on face as ~ell as on the two Atanps. The us e, Jan .
1050, a f olde d letter addresaed to New Yor k Ci ty •
These t ~o "5 and l O" co bin'ltions ure the only ones
hnve ever seen with R. R. markings .

I

.

Last fall a "5 and 10"cover sold @ 1 , 675 . 00 in n New
York s,ale . Rm ever, it was a "Forwarded fl - thnt is , mailed over
300 miles ith a 10': and forwarded loes than ;)00 !nilos 'ith a

5':.

Soma prefer this "combination" but personally I like tho
straight triple rate . Such n.n item vith erids brought "11 , 100 . 00
in the Brown sale b ck in 1939 .
Perhaps all of the above till be of some interest to Mr .
Coffin , but tell him tb t While the Watorhouse cover is a rare
item, it is lia.!'dly a "dre m coveI'II so far as looks are concerned.
I don't !'ecall that I ever met Mr . Coffin but I
terested in yOUI' reference to him.

\'1 S

in-

Assuring yon again of the pleasure of hearing from you ,
and with best ;ishes , I am
Cordially yours ,

RITTIINHOUEE

6 · 7575

PHIL..IP H. WARD . JR .
ARCHITECTS BUILDING
17TH AND SANSOM

STREET~

I>HILADELPHIA

~

.H.T)ril 25, 1955

Mr. 0tanle-r d . Ashbrook
~':l 1~ . Ft. Thomas hvenue
Fort 'Thomas, Ky.
Dear stan:
The Waterhouse C ataloQU€'
has .just. u.rri vea and as ex:;)ected, the sale
contCll ns " L"re'_ t numb~r of ma~nificent
C"li 'S'c",c::.
I 3111 writing Gordon
liarmf'r tod3Y ,er at,tached co'w. Do you
a~ree ~ith lTIe insofar as the 1847 cover
is concerned or jf I am wrony, rylease tell
l".e why.

PHiLiP H. vIAl1D, ,J h.

enc.

p

y

.

,

ILr. Bernard D. Harmer
H. R. Hanser, Inc.
6 est 48th St reet
New YorA 36, N. Y.
Dear Bern relt
This momingt a mail brings to hand copy
of the Waterhoue Auction C talogue and 1 must say that t is truly
attractive. The 8ale, as was to be expected, contains .o~. m snificent iece8. I think Sir Nichol S osalbly has ~ b tter taste for
our issu s than anyone elee outside of our bordera. I Know the ~ale
will bring trenendOU8 figures and I only regret it is not being held
in New York.

Incidentally, I c&nnot under3tnnd lot 188
show:na a 5, and lO¢ .1847. Th cover aho 5 a 15¢ rat, which was
not o8sible on
emall cover going from somewhere in New England
en the Vermont & Massachusetts R llroad to Bo:;ton, which is also
in New England. The envelop 18 small end would not have required
c triple rate. The fact that the stEi!D.pe we e both en cancelled
looks to oe as if these "ere two pen cancelled co i s that had been
cleaned and then nut on a faked cover. How could they hav 01 aned
off the p n cancella.tion without effecting the real cancellation?
I wn only dTawing my conclusions from your . .icture plus the ueage of
the cover and J of course, I could be wrong.

( Si~rS'

/l~

PHILIP H.

RD, JR.

April 27, 1955
., •

Hr. Philip H. \varo, Jr.,
Architects BIde.;
17th & Sansom Sts.,
Philadelphia 3, Pa .
Dear Phil:
Thanks for yours of the 25th. The subject is very interesting
indeed. This cover l'la.S in the l1ate$ouse Fxhibit :t Cipex in 1947 ~nd I
did mention it in a.n article in UStru:ros" in July 1947. After Cipex I had
Sir Nicholas Bend me a photo of it and I used the print to illustrate l!\Y
article . I never sal'l the actual cover except in the frame at the E>chibition. I had a bit of correspondence lith Frank Coes regnrdin the cover
after the sale.
Pleaae bear the follo"Iing in mnd - A ~ pen mark on an 1847 stl!.DIp
don·t al\-la.ys nean a. #n-removed. In lota of cases it \las a poor grade of ink
that faded out. I hnve noted perhaps a half-dozen cases . h'hy l>TOuld you expect Bernard to give you an explanation on the covr? Enf".l1shmen don·t kno 1
a thing about our stanps much 1es8 our covers. Please advise me of his reply
and I "rill discuss the cover "lith ycu later. At most , you \'1ouldn 't buy it
I am sure because the whole cover looks like it had been out in the sun ani
had faded; stamps, postmarks , ~t c.
That is rnw recollection.
Regal"ds .
Cordially yours,

,

MORRISON CAFETERIA COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Birrninlh6m, 5, Alabama •
.{ednesday, July 20, 1955.
Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook,
33 No .it Thomas Ave.,
Fort Thomas, Ky.

,

Dear Stan,
I know you w·ont get this now until you get back from your
trip but wanted to write while it is on my mind. fhe three registered
letters came today and all in good shape. I enclose my check to cover
the return registry~fees, amount $5.67.
I was much pleased ,vith your descriptive notes on each. I
want to ask you a couple of questions. On the lot 288 which was an
off cover 6range-Bro,vn with a blue Baltimore cancel, you put the
note on the back that the cancel was genuine. Shouldn't you also
have just said "O.-B."? It seems to be that most are in the dark just
what is an O.B.
And another question which you might help me with. In the
case of lot b82, a cover with a 90¢ carmine or rose ,vi th a pair of
10¢ bank-notes. You authenicated it alright but made no mention of
the fact that "in:-your-opinion-the-90¢-was-a-ContinentalH. ,{ould you
so state that as Jour opinion? To me the cover after I examined it
carefully is dated Feb. 1 anu elsewhere appear 1879. The SUS says
that the American diu not combine ,vith the Continental until Feb. 4
1879. May I send the above two back to you for this additional marking?

•

~

~
lilt

P" "",-t. ,...;:::....
~

~

I had a letter from .t!;zra today. At the pottom of the page afeer

signin~ the same he printed this postscript:

"Lot 86- I had 250 lbs. plus plus from another bidder. It was N.G. EZ.II
To me its all so strange. He wrote me that he had bought the
lot for me from London at 105 los. ~~o mention until now of another
bidder. I'll find out somegow who bought that lot. Jo you have
any way of finGing out where it wentZ

s~___

C___- - -

AUf. . 1, 1955.

Hr.
~

D

Ro,:er ('. :eill,
407 Royal st, . ,
New Irleans 16, La.
r Roger:

Thanks for y 1'5 of the 2~h rcgnrCiing the
t!f.terhousc 1847 cov r. it 'Iill be :intorc~ting to
learn \!hat the P. F. concludes. Pcr"'ona,lly I t ink
that to get right dow to eases on this cov r, the
lO¢ stlunp shoul be vc-ry carefu.J.y roved to see
what if' arwthinr; is
erne...t: • In fact, r... p otozro.ph
should be
c by ultr<:..-violct "rit.~1 t. c 10:;
oved .
I doutt i f t;is l"rould llppcar neeesoary to the Conrnittee.
Such an cxam:in~tion should only be done by no ~ ho is
very efficient. If the p. r. st ..... .,es t' e cov r is
genui~c then tle ~ t_ing I could '0 iu to r~1in
silent 01 get :into c::; fusw 1ith th
1 to the latter,
"Thy should I LO to th::t trouble?

'ith best wishes to Rayuond and you Cordi~

yoUTo,

.,
July 28, 1955.

l~ . Ro~er

G. :eill,

407 Royal

~t . "

Nm'l Or1euns 16

La.

Denr Roger;
The 1'0110 tine 10 strictly confident,i.al . In a letter to Cyril
Hamer, dated JWl€ 5th lo.ot I l'n'ote hiD as follO\"TS (This was a postsCl"ipt
to a letter reC[ll'din sone fifty covers in the Bale that I had e.xmnned) ,
quote:

.J

Ifp . B. Since \,lritine t. e above, I noto thnt I failed to mention
Lot 88. It is quite true that I described and iJ.1ustr.3.ted thi.a cover :in an
article thrt I pu lis ed in "STANPS" mgazine in 1947. .At th t:1:rne I wrote
the nrlicle I had not exa.o:i.n the actual COVf'r (as I recall), but only a
photo~raph . TodD¥, I lIould refuse to authenticate the cover as Benuine~ becau!;e I run highly suspicious th t only the 51: cUmp uno o:-ieilmlly used on
this cover. I think the 10,. sta>"IJ.p 610uld be re..'1oved and t: e cover subjected
to a IllQS t thorough
rdnation. If I did not doubt the cov€r in 1947 and do
oubt it todB\YJ it is because
live and l(;£!'n. 1f (Wlquote)
T

JLfter the article was published in "STAI1PS" I
sooe data on the addressee on the cov r .

\taO

Todc;'r I had a post card from Raymond from Rome.

furnished vdth
No doubt he is

home by this time.

\ ith r.-egards Cordially yours ,

I

j

.

/-

Aug. 1" 1955.

,
The Philatelic Found~tion"
22 East 35th St . ,

New York 16, N.Y.
Attention: The F:..Xpcrt Committee

Gent lemenc
It is possible that you ~y have the following U. S. 5¢- lO¢ 1847
cover \1hich uas Lot sa in the recent London sale of the "laterhouse collection, submitted for an opinion.
The catalogue description stated thr..t this cover \ias' des cribed
by me in an article that I published in IIStarnns " July 19, 1947. T -is might
be construed by some that I considered this cover as eenuine. Thi~ \'10uld be
a \'/I'ong <lssunption because at the tiTIle that I .v ..'ote the rticle all I had
"laS a photograph \ihidh had been sent to 1:1e by Sir Nicholas ,lith the aB~rance
the cover was genuine.
I never smf the actual cover until several. months aro. I thin1~
your Committee should make an extremely careful cxanination of this i tEm before
issuing a certificatQ. I believe th<lt it "Tould be advisable to r&lOv tho 10¢
stamp to learn mot \"Ias underneath. This cover sold @ almost 1,700 in the sale
and i f it is at all questionable it should be returned to the Harmer London
fim. I "rant it distinctly understood that this cover does not have m::r okay .
I request that the cont ents of this l~tt er be kept es strict~ con-

fidential .
Sincere~

yours ,

P. S. -There were ma.n;y- pen-cleaned stamps in the tlatcrhouse sale.
is to be careful .

•

lW

advice

Winthr-op S . B oggs

r-

f

~

I

.....

Aug. 9, 1955.

,
Hr. vlinthrop S. Boggs,
180 Prospect St . 1
East Orange, N. J .
l?ear vlin:
e - yO'lti."6 of the 4th. The tollo\1irt..g i':3 confidenthl. It is my
opinion the cO've-' is 0. fake but I rw.y be ~:rong . I haven' t the ti.r.l.e
to dev to to mal:ing n complet CXllJ'1lination _1'oe of c'lrtrp· , so i f the
Co:mmi.ttee llould oen t 1e cov -:. " to me I uoulc1 be compelled thru lack
of time to decline an opinion.
Thr.t \"laterhouse Sale \las full of fake items. He "laS 0. fall-guy
fo:.... the Paris crooks. I suspect th-:t almost every unused item in ·the
' 47s and' 5ls a:."c m-'l::c" ~ . It is a thane ·i:.hat Am !'ic~n b1.1yers fell
so lard for a lot ~~ stuff in that s~1e.

nw

Remomber the above is cor..fi dcrt,inl. No reason uhy I should stick
neck cut ~d ott pt to COl'rcct~ some of the ev:Us o! ph:iJ.n.toly.
It j.s nruch cooler out this

\-lDY iI

thank heaven.

ok~ .

Sincerely yours ,

Hope you

8_ C

100%

EZRA D. COLE

?-

Rare Postage Stamps
NYACK.

NEW YORK

Commissions • Appraisals
TELEPHONE

NYACK 7·0964

October 13th,

1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook,
P. O. Box 31
Fbrt Thamas, Kentucky.
Dear Stan:
First I will take up your comments on the Waterhouse lots:
Lot 289: Even if this blasted cover was good and I'll bet
a goodly sum of money it is not, I don't see how the Philatelic
Foundation could authenticate it. It seems to me the very best
they could do about that cover is to say that they don't know and
refuse to pass on it.
Lot 88: This is of course picture on the back of "Stamps"
his week by Raymond and Roger Weill. I will also wager a good
sum of money that this is bad and I thou ght so all the time. You
will note the pen marks do not show in the illustration in "Stamps .lj
For the life of me I cannot figure out how two strikes of the
same cancellation can be so exact.
Do you suppose this fellow
does this with a photographic process of some kind or what?
Re Scruggs. Just be sure that Earl Antrim, Steve Rich and
Eddie Elkins know about this .

O. K. on lot 162.
matter with it.

It is a bad stamp no matter what is the

It certainly is too bad about Dr. Sellers. I don't uhderstand how a person can get into this sort of a mess.
Sincerely,
,

EDC:mkl

,/

/'

.
~
'-'Ezra D. Cole.

Oct . 16, 1955.

,
¥~ .

Ezra D. Cole,
'4y"ack, N. Y.

Dear Ezra:
Please refer to your letter of the 13th and the three lots in the
liut erhouse aule, urn keep the follOOtdn confid ent ial.
Lot 289. I had a letter
which I Quote as follmrs:

fro~

Dr. Bacher dated Oct . loth last from

nLot 289. >'hat the Foundation did not know, you l!l87 - it ' s the
background of the cover. You" yourself" stressed tte importance of "background II
in some cases, and hO"N' right you are ! The family of addressee, IIVallentin,"
has been in contact uith rrr:r Olm for a len tir::e during the last and early this
century . Veit Vallentin, a faiilous German historian, was a friend of nw fat cr ' s .
His brother JW1ius is merri:.ioncd in the vt:.rtictU manuscript l'zriting next to the
female design. The letter came from Berlin, out of the family correspondence, a
few years back . I am absolutely sure it fas never tampered with . No philntelist
had access··to the f.:unily archives over the last 70 yee..rs or eo . \lith regard. to
this you can rely on my judgement . Am I \"las there when the letter turned upl
Together with a lot of rubbish , lith and ,,,ithout stamps .
Incidentally, your previous stateJIlent "ras "may be or may not be genuine::
or to the effect that ene ccnnot prove the genuineness of the item. I cannot see
how one can disprove it, in strict scientific terms. " (unquote)
. He probably sold the cover to Sir N. 50 had the P. F. turned it dOl-in he
would have had to make a refum . I wonder if you be'ieve his story?
Lot 88. That cover is addressed to a bank that did not come i to existence until 1851 - I had this looked up in the Boston directories. This establishes the use as 1851, and after l.farch 184.9 there was no such a thing as a
triple domestic rate . I believe this cover o!'iginally had only the 5¢, that the
10¢ was added and postmark painted on the 10¢ stamp. I "Irate the Foundation before
they had the cov r t at I suspected the above and to be careful. I am seriously
considering informing th£'m that hereafter no ffee opinions from me. That I "rill
cha.rge t hem the saJ:".e as anyone else . What o· you think?
Re - Scruf'gs . Antrim and Steve Ric. ns ell as most everyone else know
all about Scruggs and the stuff he pulled at Louisville. Note the enclosed cop,y
of a letter to Ben Reeves .
With best wishesv -

Yours etc.,

Sept. 17, 1955.

l.jr. Ezra D. Cole,
Uyack, I'l. Y.

Dear Ezra:
Yours of the 14th.
'aterhouse Lot S8. The P. F. nev r sent
the cover to me, but I rote them not to be influenced. by the catalogue description as I had not
seen the cover when I ,..,rote the article. The only
way that I will know their opinion lould be if t .. e
\ 'eill boys tell me. Anything I learn I will advise
you.
I note your renarY.3 about Fipex.

Regards .
Yours etc.,

August 17, 1955.
l:IEl·D
Dear Raymond:
\

Re - Lot S6 in tee 11. ::. • snle. Here is
a. phot.o by ultra-viol t of the 10; 1 7 on that
cov~r . This is a beautiful cover as you 11ill reca.1l .
The quest':'on arises - Is t e Philadelphia ~
genuine? If so .. th n the stamp \laG cleaned before
it 't.es used on this COVEr . rote ~Ol.' I brought out
the pen l!lB!"ks .
Yours etc.

TELEPHON E
RAYMOND 0022

•
RAYMOND

H.

WEILL CO.

ROGER G. WE I LL -RAYMOND H . WE I LL

MEMBERS
AMERICAN STAMP DEALERS ASS'N
AMERICAN PHILAT ELIC SOCIETY
SOCIETY PHILATELIC AMERICANS
COLLECTORS CLUB,NEW YORK
BRITISH PHILATELIC ASS'N, LTD.

407

ROYAL STREET

N EW ORLEANS 16 , LA .

J ul Y 29, 1 9 5 5

Stanley B. Ashbrook
Fort Thomas, Ky.
Dear Stan:
We much appreciate the information contained in your July 28 letter.
Raymond advises me that Cyril Harmer acquainted him with your comments
regarding the 5~-lO~ 1847 combination cover in the Waterhouse sale. We
bought this item because you had not definitely concluded it is bad. Harmer
has agreed to take back any items which are not approved by either you or the
Philatelic Foundation. If the Foundation thinks it is good we will then reque st
your oplnlon. We thought it would be interesting to you to know what the
Foundation concluded. We hope that such an arrangement is acceptable to you.
With best wishes from Raymond and myself,

RaE

Yours sincerely,

rgw:lc

H. Wem Co.

IJ~-

MAURICE

C. BLAKE

1 1 MASON STREET
BROOKLINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

,

November 5, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
33 North Fort Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Stanley:
I have received your letter of November 1st. mentioning
in regard to the Waterhouse 5t-lOt 1847 cover that it is regrettable
that the Expert Committee should authenticate a questionable item.
I was not aware from your letters to me on this cover
that you had concluded that it is questionable in any other respect
than the illegal 15t rate on pril 10, 1851. You have not commented
on my hypothetical posflible erasure of a Boston manuscript "Due 5",
although I believe in the confidential letter which I returned you
noted that at Ci~ex the cover had a faded out appearance and the staMPS
shmied fD..int ::.xm -]"'1arl(s . If the pen marks were merely faded also, not
actually .:?Ci rtie.ll.l renoved, perhaps then there was no erasure of a ms.
"Due 5" to im.:9rove the appearance of the cover itself. though it still
suggests such erasure in ttle photo~rap11 of th.e Waterhouse Catalogue.
One other point in your confidential Jetter that I neglected
to mention is that there would be no reason for this letter to have been
conveyed from Fitchburg via ':rorces tar to :B')ston~ as normally it would
have gone direotly over the Fitchburg R.R. and thus to Boston I suppose.

-

Yesterday several of us from Boston together with Dr. Gerald
Smith who has driven from Oregon to the East had an interesting rendez-vous
at A!'lherst, N.H. with Dr. Carroll Che,se. As "Doc" mentioned the VIa te!rhouse
cover, I told him of my surprising interview with a gentleman at the
l,ferchants Bank who had joined the Bank of Commerce in 1881 and known Mr.
A. S. Lincoln as Paying Teller there. When C.C. said that you felt that
the lOt 1847 might have been added and the R.~. postmark partially painted
on the lOt stamp, I was much surprised as this possibility was news to me.
It is true that the bottom of the lOt stamp covers part of
"Esq" of the address, however the APR / 10 on the ste,mp and part of the
letters "V" and "s." hardly appear in the photo to have been "painted".
and would it have been possible to copy the exact hue of the handstamp ?
It still seens as though erasure of "Due 5" may be more probable. If the
5t and the 10,!Z' were affixed by the sender, presumably he had scaled the
letter at over It but not exceeding 2oz. and was not aware that this
v,eight required 20¢ postage from March 15, 1849 through June 30, 1851.
For the Expert Committee to have authenticated this item,
without calling attention to the illegal 1St rate, even if it had been
overlooked at the Boston P.O ., hardly seems excusable, as my pamphlet
on the subject is on file in the Collectors Club Library and known to
at least some members of the Committee.

S1nce~ ~.13LJL

I

llov.

,

7~

1955 •

• U. C. Bloke,
11 lD.Gon ...t.,

Brookline

46,

1

SS e

D or laurice:
. Hero 10
color elide or the Rohloff 5¢ '47 cover - It is not ~O ood aD I
turn out
t it ,dll give you a better appreci"tion of tho item. PI co
return at your convenience.

nener~

13 Lot S8
I h .vo y ur lattCl' or the 5th regarding tho 5¢-lO¢ lSt.7 coy r th t
in tho Tat mouse cc.lc. H rcuit: is a color o1:1de or the .cov:. that you CM return
to e. I agree that t. is m t have had a pe c:i.lcd "Due 5" uhich someone might have
erc.ood but if you r.i.ll e.xa'Ilinc this elide against a st!"Ol18 light ,nth Q. rl!. • f'ying
gl 6S, I do not believe you, i l l find Dl'lY trace of' suc 1 an erasure.

I believe t at the cov
ori innl.ly h
the 5¢ ...temp
added th lO¢ nrd painted th po..tmrk on the lO¢ . It is vc'!:'y faint as
ahows. Tl c black nnd \l.ilite photo t t l h~ve of this cov r me:md of
.E.~. Sir tT':'chola ... Dent mc a p1 eto of the cove end'
c dcr to br~ g
mar 0in.g for illU3tr~tion purpo:Je, 1 drel1 in tho strlk 6 on the photo in
slide will give you II true app~ eciat.i n of' th COy •

the a1'
a r eto ched
out the ••
ink. This

I advised \:eill that I '8 suspicious of the cover ani that I thought that the
s auld be carcf'ull¥ atlOV d and the covel' photOg!" phed by ultrc.-viol to see if
t er Ta ... an;y traco of a removed I:l.llrking
er the lO¢ stamp. I have r ~U8cd to ro~press a definite opinion until I
5 sure on this point .
IW opin.ion at
tter
stands at pre"'cnt is that I m:1 highly suspicioun of t is co r .
lni I think I hay a.
perfect r· ht to be. Do you not grce?
lO~

.;

Furthel - unl ss the P. F. E;r.p rt C
tte made ouch on aIalt'!in tion as above I do think it is regrettable that they i06u a cert1.1"icate tnting th cov r 1a
genuine. Do you agr e?
If' I did not express ~ 6Uspicion of the COy
becau I hD.d no d aire to d
e the prope ty of th
ure in u:r aim tlind th t nw auspicion as justified.

in our correspon onc it me
i l l firn unleo I 'Wa quite

~ - copying of the CT..nct hu of t 0 post
1: on t .e 10 eta: p . I
iew the
slide i l l ohon hel faint and f cd i th portion of the po:--tmrk on t e 10 ctamp.
Ye , I t. ink ouch n
int job ould
very caGy for
oJ. Paris n.. ist. " One of
the mstakes that ia DO often d i mt. giving pro
cr it·to the alIlD t perfect
ark th t .such crooks turn out . It is r.x> ...t deplo abl'" error. 'l'h r 3lly do
strive for
faction o.nd c uld all b 1
culli i it'
nt on the theory
that they can accompli most anything rather than to ant :rtain a doubt that t ey
could do s e sicpl t
s . It h
b en at t
that the top one.. in th
ofession
rk un
th ultr"- olet so that their
ry cmmot be detected by the hur:ID.n o.
That i \1hy I u
Plotography by ultr - violet b c us Do panchromatic p1 to by the
U. V. r S l i l l r cord for or than is vioible to th (!Q . AlGO I" m'ice, benr in
mini that they, IIfix rs u ,
:ve 011 th
dern tools of Gcimc to
k lri.th an th~
OJ

rn

1/2. lh'-.

If. C.

:Elake - Nov. 7, 1955.

such '\fork a lifeti...""le job. \-le p1c.y right into their hrurla rhen accepting
their lrork as "eenuine in every l"Cspect . " That is tho fault I !1 vo to find \ "th
t e Expert Cor.JOittee of the Founintion. They sinply do not knou en
to rocogni~ thc good £roo the ba~ . Just becauso on itcn looks rood is no renson to
a.esume that it is good. Their c rlificates, in so I:J[!1V casco, th:lt I have
obsorV' oeem to indicate they go cntirel¥ on "loohl. " It is II v
gruvc error.

mak

,

It.; probably .ju~t. az deplorable to condenn an it(ftl that is eenuine 0.0
it is to authenticato, s eenuin ., n v 17 clev ~ fake . I rnke a. VC1'Y se ious
effort to avoid either lllstake and \'1' lie I do not 1dd ~elf that I am right ten
tirleo out of ten I do endeavor,to the bc3t of r.f{ abilitY', to 'each Cl hirh percent
B~cauoc Cal'Toll di cussed tr.is cover "lit!l you
seming hin a. copy of tl ia lo. . t r.

l11th bost lrlichce -

Sincorely

yours ~

Enclosed:

1149 - 31

ov 2.0

175 - 14
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,
~

6,

1955.

Mr. Haurice C. Bl9.ke,
11 Hason St.,
Brookline 46, I'fuss.
De r Uaurice:
I am enclosing a cove;,;' that "las sent to m by l!\V r,ood friend Oliver
H. Wolcott of Copley, Ohio . Note the emall blue marking "Twice Car-.cied No Pay. II The Boston rna. king on the back seCl'1l!3 to match your 2237 in liB. P. H. "
'the year date in this strike \ill" 1 e not plain appears to be 18'-: 4 lmich agrees
·lith your 1.;2237.
This letter originated nt IINffi: Hamburgh, N. Y." on Jun 30 - addressed
to Boston - back otDJ'lped received t' ere on t1JUL 2 - 18(:4." Pon·mrded frot}
Bo ...ton on IIJul 7" \ti.th pencil I' e 6 . 11 This was 'Surely rated at Bodon. It
tlas sent to Calduell, N. Y. I judge the sr:all blue lilY' PAYfl 18.6 applied "t that
office to explai"l wh;r tuo rates were necessary. Ho':cvcr, it does seen. stranee
that such a small ( ?) post office would have enou h letters of this type to
justify such a stamper. This nakes me ",onder i f by any chance it co ·11 have
been applied at Boston? I doutt it as I know of no use of blue at t e Eoston P. C.
m addition, I failed to find this M ....king in your book. ~further - the Act
of? reh 3, 1863 provided thc.t double oostage be charged on unpd..d 1ct,ters. This
WOD foruarded t\dce \ti.th apparently no payment, then ut.y not
e 12 instead of
Due

6?

The Act of l.fa.rch 3, 1865, provided that all ~'1ji dOtlestic letters be
sent to the Dead Letter Office, those thc.t "'lere paid ':'n part. be sent to the addressce and the unpaid portion be collected on delive~ .
Do you suppose that the Boston P. O. clerk fc.Ued to rate this lE.tter
correctly in July of 1864 and the Calducll clerk p rT"..itted the mi5-r~ting to go
thru uncorrect ?
\lith best tlishes Cordially yours l

Ai

Olive!' H. Wolcott
Copley RJ.
Copley, O~io

2985

...

April 4 1955 •

l~

dear Stan,

Since receiving your last letter I have already received a
card from Fred Seiberling telling me of his telephone call to you when he
was last in Cincinnati. Time does fly. We are planning a trip to Dayton a
little later on and hope ye can then run down to see you Will let you
know if we can work it out.
At the last G. P. S. Annual I was awarded the Alvin Good Cup
for roy exhibit of U. S. Territorials. It made me feel pretty good I want
you to see them some time.
I have already started roy yard and garden work so I do not have
any trouble in keeping busy I am always glad to hear from you and with best
personal regards to you and Mildred I remain,
Cordially,

"

(J)&

P. S. I B.m enclosing an item I got recently which I have never seen before.
It apparently never had a postage stamp but was forwarded and 6 cents
due collected upon delivery. The blue hand stamp IITHICE CARRIED NO PAYII
j,8 neloJ' to me. Did you ever see this? Ollie.

,.
April B, 1955 .

,

•

Mr. Oliver H. \:olcott,
29B5 Copley rd.,

Copley, Chio .
Dear Ollie:
Ro - yours 0 the l~th. I llIl tnkine the liberty of
sendin tl cov r thnt yo enclosed, nown to ~ good rie
Ma ric Blcke, t.nd herer ith .; s a copy of the lett r th t I wrote
P:'.rn.
As YOl' prob' bly knOll, l·hurice in the author of that v l"Y
fine s udy .. "~on Po~tal Ha . . kin£!s" (B.r . 11. ) . I '1ill advise you
luter ',/hat is reaction Has . He in quite a keen student . Perhaps
you at him at the ].951 affair <'t Fhiladelp'in . I rCc:J.ember that he
.:lttended.

If you get ao close as Dayton, ue do hope that you run in
and see us .

",aa

Fred told me "men he
here recently (by phone) that you
had ''Ion an a\'lard at the G. P. Annual celebraticn. lW hE>.nrticEt congratulations .
such a

Again re - your cover. No " I have never seen or heard of
arkine . I cannot believe it was applied at Borton.

'oath best \-{ishes Cordially yours ,

MAURICE

C. BLAKE

1 1 MASON STREET

April 16, 1955

BROOKLINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
33 North Fort Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Stanley:

,

Since receiving your letter of April 6th containing the
extraordinary cover of Mr. Oliver H. Wolcott with blue TWICE CARRIED/
NO PAY, I have been much occupied and had an historical paper to read,
non-philatelic, last evening, which accounts for my delay in reply.
The RECElVED/ l 804/~L/2/BOSTON. on back is B.P.M.2237,
'as you say. ~owever, you add you know of no blue use at Boston, but
in your O~~ C~NT 1851-1857, Vol.II, page 155 mention is made of the
double circle three bars PENNY YOST/PAID. in blue of January 5 (186l?).
In B.1?M.:Pl.35,No.63l, also Pl.6l, No.63l oblong framed PAID is recorded
in blue on 3t 1861 from 11/15/62 to 12/13/63 of which I now have several
and since publication also have No.632 in blue both on It and 3t 1 86 1
but without certainty of year of use. I query whether this envelope
(
did not originally bear adhesive stamp or two stamps(lt 1861 and 21 1363),
for though no gum seems visible,the right end of the cover is blank
and with space for two stamps perhaps struck with killers not tying at
NEW HiIlIDURGH N.Y. JUN 30, except that a bit of such can cellation in
black exists to the right of the red concentric BOSTON JUL 7. In such
case a ssuming the stamps came off en route to Boston, theoarrier might
have hoped to collect the postage but got NO PAY, only information of
forwarding address from 43 Beacon Street, Boston to Cald~ell, N.Y. and
the despatching clerk in Boston on July 7 may then have been able to
see that the cover originally had adhesives that had been lost and so
sent the letter forward at only Due 6 the stampless double rate from
Boston to Ca ldwell by Act of lrarch 3, 1863. That Act also provided
for no carrier delivery fee, so just possibly a carri er made UP the
NO PAY accordingly, but the former above analysis is my best tentative
guess. ''{hat do you think of it?
I have taken the liberty
Due 6 trace d f()~ t'le 1303ton record. I
to part with this item, but if he ever
Durc"'ase it for my Boston collection.

of having the TTVIC:S CARRII:D and
suppose Ur . "Nalcott may not want
does I should greatly like to
The cover is enclosed herewith.

I have not yet received the book you so kindly are loaning me, but I appreciate it as well as the fine data in your letter of
April 13th regardint; the Ship 'I:?acific" from N.Y. Jan.20,1849.
This leads me to tell you that I have reluctantly just
decided to break up some of my to and from California accumulation at
the behest of Sam Paige for his auction on Friday, June 3rd. next.
But in doing so I gave him clearly to understand that some years ago
when ~dgar Jessup looked over my westerns, I nromised to let him have
some of them first if I ever let them go. So I recently sent him a
dozen or more t,at I thought he might want, of whiclJ. he has kent six,
but I made it evident that in both cases I wanted to retain examples
of the three types of N.Y.Ocean Mail postJl1.arks, especially those that
I used in presenting the intermediate type in STA1~ of June 8, 1940.
ow I must conf es s that I have long surmised that there

l.~r.

Stanley B. Ashbrook

April 16, 1955
MAURICE
"

C. BLAKE

-

2 -

MASON STREET

BROOKLINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

,

may have been or was still another Earliest Type lTew York Ocean Mail
to California postmark of which I have examples on covers of MAR/27
(1849, with large red ink script 80 unprepaid; of llAY/26 (1849) "per
S8 Falcon" with curved red YAID and black encircled 40;and strangely
also of MAY/28(1849 ?-was tl-J.e"Falco n" delayed in sailing from Friday,
May 26 until Sunday, May 28 or even until Monday in 1849 ?)this c over
with curved PAID red and script 80 in black ink; on JUN/26{1849, wit~
enclircled black 40 unprepaid; and again on JUN!27(Tuesday in 1849)
likewise unprepaid with encircled black 40; on SEP/20 per"SS Ohio"
wit~ black curved PAID and black encircled 40-- -all of these with a
~7mm. NEW-YORK low date in red, except that of 'UAY/26 in black .
Of course, this ~ff-YORK postmark may well have been thought
to have been and perhaps may have been a "regular" New York postmark,
but thus far I have been unable to locate it on any cover except these
to San Francisco, with one exception and that also on a cover to San
Francisco, a folded lette r dated at St . Louis,December 26, 1849 .",nd
struck wi th this peculiar lD:r-YORK low date in red JAN/7, but actually
not making' any saf1ihg prior'_ to Saturday, January 1 2 , 1850, as shown
by the addi tio113,1 34m."ll. black NB'"l-YORK/JAlT 12/40.
I have thought it would l-J.ardly do for me to offer another
Earlie st 'fY 'ge t)cean Mail, '"laving a1re8,dy been credi ted in some quarters
with the intermediate "Blake ll type ~ . '1owever, I have found but three
1'recularli New York postmarks from 1813 to 1844 that somewha,t resemble
t.he 27mm. low date, but none of which is exactly the same, in size of
circle or spacing of ~#-YORK. I enclose rough tracings of these
three "regulars", and a tracing of the tentative earliest type Ocean
Mail for your consideration . and COL'lI'lents,
=:c3.~c,r Jessup was ki nd enough in h is reply to quo t e(from
Ki)ling ?) II A prOMise made is a debt unpaid", ad ding that nine was
nJW paid in full.
~ith

best regards,

Sincerely yours,

MAURICE

C. BLAKE

1 1 M ASON STREET
BROO K LI N E 4 6 , MASSA CHUSETTS

April 22, 1955

Mr. Stanlev B. Ashbrook
~3 North Fort Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentuc~J
Dear Stanley:
'\

On further thought re the TWICE CATIRI~D cover, it
seems to me quite nrobable that the envelope originally contained
reatter weighing t-loz.,nerhaps an engraved ~late or doubled letter to
cause the vertical crease in from rig~t margmn, and if so wac prepaid
by two :l~ 1861 stamps from NEW HAli.lBli1WH N.Y. to Boston; where the
carrier tried twice to deliver the letter at 43 Beacon street before
obtaining the forwarding address, NO PAY meaning simply to refer to
the legal prohibition of the Act of 1863 cf collecting any carrier
fee. In that oase, assuming the two .stamps were still on the cover,
the"Due 6" vould be the correct charGe merely for forwarding the
letter to Caldwell, N.Y. and it may be that the bit of black oancel
left on the oover was applied at Boston, being the bottom of one of
the style of cancellations shown in B.~.M. ~late 62, Nos. 1018-103?
whioh were in use in 1864.
Your fine MA.II, ST1~ \:"{SHI:PS, 1852 arrived safely and I
certainly appreciate it. From the f~ili~g dates listed it seems
that I must revise some of my tentative year dates for my covers
wi th the 27mm. lrJ\Y-YORK low date postmarks. as follows:
11nk.in red
lA49 MAY/26 to Hale"on board Ship Pacific" inscribed "per SteBXlor
"Falcon via Ch2cres" was correctly assumed to be 1849,
as so listed in Doc.~o.9l, n.38 and Senate Ex.Doc.50,p.198
~iven

1850

MAY/28 to Llyod Minturn,Bsq. San F. is the date
the "Ohio" in 1850 in both Documents

for

1850

1<lAR/27 to Hale presumably for sailing of the "Ohio" listed in both
as Harch 28, 1850, as the only March listing in 1849
is for the "Falcon" on March 8, 1849

18491 JUN/26 both to Hale, apparently for a June ~8 sailing, listed
in 1849 for the "Falcon" in Doc.No.9l and in Senate
or
and
18501 JUN/27 Ex.Doc.50,p.I9~,which continues further giving June 28,
in 1850 for the "Ohio".
Frnk.in black
1849 SEP/20 to Hale, inscribed ":;Ir steamer Ohio via Chagres", so
listed for Sentember 20, 1849 in both Documents, the
late September sailing in 1850 being September 26 in
Senate Ex.Doc.50.
·From the foregoing,use of the 27mm. postmark is thus recorded from
May 26, 1849 to l.fay 28, 1850, and perhaps until June 27, 1850{?).
The Collectors Club has asked the Boston Philatelic
Society to provide the Club program for Wednesday, May 4, 8 F.M.
Six of us are going to N.Y., giving a pot-pourri on early Sweden,
early Russia. Sources of Stamp Designs, Watermarks, lfulta(Grabfield),
and Scales for U.S.Domestic Letter Postage{Blake) at 10 minutes(and

, ~ .

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook

-

2 -

April 22, 1955

nor over 15 minutes) each for a total of one hour to Ii hours in all,
so we shall have to rely chiefly on our exhibits of which there are
to be 20 frames of 12 album pages each frame. some of the frames of
material supplied by other members of the Boston Society who will not
attend the N. Y. meetimg.

,

I have been allotted two frames. I am wondering whether I
may ask permission to include your photo of the lovely Valentine
cover showing three 5:t 1847 and PAID/5 /20
from Boston, as an
example of the quadruple rate by the scale of 1849-1851 ?
I mentioned the da~~~of the next Sam Paige sale as June 3rd,
but he now tells me that he:;aecided to hold it on June lOth instead.
I expect to return your MAIL STEAJffiHIPS book carefully
wrapped and protected early next week, probably on Monday, the 25th.
With renewed appreciation and best regards,
Sincerely yours,

•

I

.

-

'''''

April ?.6> 1955.

hr.

liver P. '.Tolcott,
2985 Cop:.~r Ro ... rj
Copley Ohio.

Dc r rUic: •

.

,ti lont la"'t I run returntll( you.- Et':J':' ~less COY r vlhich ! sent dotm

to ?1n'lrice C. Flak l: 10 is U' forClozt {utho 'it.y on BOAton postal
.; ,-,tory • !~urice a1l:i I ·'yad quit.e a it ('If 'iseur sion e~rlrding t:1is
eOYAr. I ("n tt k10lr;hel'e t,h Jc, (- all llue r'" "inr \Tas p')lied and I
cion tt t ':'nk .hm ice ,'o.s eit f r. I qUO",=-f; fr0m his l~ test. ). tter dated
April 2200:
On furl Yj .... th l eht re - the 'flUc:t Ck:'" IED -cov£r, it see.'ns to me
proba.ble t 1 t tte envelope o:..~~in'1.By contl'.ined L'ltter wei::htng
;,.-loz . , pe~hc.ps an euer vee p "e 0.' doubled let,tcr to cause the vertical
cr a.se in f:rom ~'ieht, margin, and if so "res prepaid by two 3¢ le6l stamps
from lID! HAMBURGH l~.Y . to Boston~ \vll r;, the en.rrier tried twice l:.o eliver the letter ~t 43 Beacon Stret efC1'0 obta:i..nin.!; the fOrt-laTliine add 'eas, NO 'OAY me::tnin f'inply to refer toi.he let:,al ~rohibition of the Act
of le63 of collectine my car~ Lr fee . In that care, <lSSU1l'in· he "'10
stamps were still on the cov('r, the "Due 6" lvQuld be the correct charee
merely for forwa~'din[ th lett.er to Cald"rell.) N. Y. and it may be tmt the
bit of black cancel left on the co ·e;.~ was a:tn1ied at Bo" on.) beinrr the
bottom of one of the style of cancellati ")ns f"h01m in B. P. H. Plate 62,
Nos . 1018-1032 v;hich we1"e in use in lS64." (unquote)
If

~uite

I

8Ll

\"lcndering ll' you ·euld sell t!1is cov€r ,to

me and I would like to investiente it further.

thine to you don't you dare let ce

r~ve

it.

Ui.ldred joins Ire in the best of lQshea .

As ever yours,

I

e because it intrigues

Now Ollie if it means al\V-

f

April 29, 1955.

Mr. M. C. Blake,
11 lfason ~ t •
Brookline 46,

l~ss .

Dear I·hurice:
Plee.se purdon the delay in acknowlcdgill8 receipt of your recent
lettel s . I have had the collection of the lc.te HQ,j.oold Stark placed in nw
hands for dispersel and I have been so occupied \lith it tha.t I have had to
lay aside all cor!'espondence thut l'laS not urgent .
He - page 155 - Vol. 2 - IV One Cent book. This pa ' e and chapter
was written by E. Perry. I have no recollection of seeing a cover used at
Boston ''lith any ~ markings, m1.t I am makin? this stat&.ent from manory am
in ~ Boston files I may have a ~ recorded .
I have carefully noted your r arks about the "IlO PAYI! marking. I
agree that it is quite possible that the letter when mailed had a stamp or
stamps ~t the right end . I am enclosing a photo print herewith .

New York Ocean 'fail. The difference between ,mat I listed as the
earliest type and the one you nenticn se s to be in the size, rc.thc!' than in
the style - my type ceasured 30 1 1 l'rhereas your ne'f one measures 27 Ul·1. I
wonder if it made any difference in 11:49 what taoper was Used on mail via
Panama to California? I suppo£e any postmcrk "las suitable . In order to keep
the record ttraight I do think you should pu .,
en nrticle on the subject and
give facts as you kn~r them up to date. I am sure that you agree that in research work one must not al,rays expect to make the record complete.
Many tpanks for your tracings . I have a nucber of photos of Il\V
"earliest type" but unfortunately the prints ~re not exact size and I failed to
mark the size of the NevI York postmark \"Then I made the exposures. \Jhat I called
the IIFirst Type" "Tere all uses in 1850 and 1851. This the 30 Nt1 size. I don ' t
seen to have a record of this type in 1849 but I did not ~oke a careful search .
Re - yours of the 22nd . Your first paragraph appears to me to have the
correct solution to the" '0 PAY" cover. I assume that blue was used in the
Carrier Division of the Boston P. O. , and that this is properly a carrier mtrking .
I , will send E. Perro" a photograph.
cover.

Of course
you have
v

~

permission to use the photograph of the valentine

lith best wishes Cordially yours ,

-

:t....

• L

• I

ROBERT MYERSON
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1955.

lI:!-. Robert lqerson,
927 St~crd hVO.,
Los Aneeles 21, Calif.

Dear l{r.

~erson:

Hercliith the cover uith the Cno Cent la51
as per yours of the 30th. The description of this
copy io correct . This is a Type Ie from Plate 4
and ll. vc'''y beautiful ccpy.

MAY 10 1955
The.n.1(ing you, I am

SinCE ely Y ra,

EST AB LI SHED 1866
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4-25-55
Stanley B. Ashbrooh:
P.O. Box 3.1..
3'3 TO . ft. Thor13.s Ave

"t.

l"10 l:tS,

hy.

Dear Stan;

"

The ater hou se Catalogue arrived today and the material
in it makes my collection look small.
I am going to have some bids in for the 5¢ 56 and 57s
and I hope that at least a fe,v pieces will be obtained.
In the sale are some pieces I ,vould like your judgement on .
Lot 175. Earliest knolm usage. I have a picture of it. 180
Hy guess
290 . 00
181 H01vard Express
L200
475 . 00
271 Red BrolID vertical pair .
L 30
105 . 00
267 Indian Red Cover
L 80
250 . 00
277 Red Drovm Cover
LIOO
250 . 00
289 Orange Bro,m on Patriotic
L200
750 . 00
165 61 L imprint
L 25
7$ . 00
fell me if you ,\'ill the history of lot 175, 1'That it sold for and i f
possible the price it 'vill bring. Are my guesses all out of line. Just make
a note on the back of this letter please.
Jack l101es''lOrth did cut the top th:eee stamps from the Filstrup
block . Yrice is 2,500.00.
Hany thanks for your trouble .

April 27, 1955.

,

Dr. O. Bacher,
Uestminster Stamp Co. Ltd.,
London, '0(. J., England.
Dear Doctor Bacher:
Re - Lot 175 in the \vaterhouse Sale. I note the statement "Passed by
S.B.A." etc. I do not recall that I have ever seen t~is cover but I have a
memo that you s lOWed me a photo in 1946 but I cannot find the print so I
must have returned it to you.
I have had several inquiries rerarding this cover.
photo print?

Can you send me a

Thanks.
Sincerely yours,

P.S.-I am receiving a number of inquiries re - items in the Sale
it is taking up quite a bit of my tine.

am

~

2, 1955.

,
l·b:-. Bernard Hll
r,
6 'Jest 4Sth St ."
Uew York, H. Y.

Dror . ernord :

Re - Lot ,,175 in the later-house 5 e, I suggest that
you send this covor to me by Registered Idr 5 cinl Delivery,
60 that I can make a c rcful e"
' tion of it .
I note the cataloguo description staten: tlpasscd Bl
Stanle:y ,B e J.ehbrook. 1I There is no notation on t is cover thut
I authentic ted it , a
if there is anythine \!TOng I
.ge t
thnt the cov I' be "aold as is , 1I or better, withdrmffi fron the
Enle . There U8S no aut or'ty from me tInt t:Jy' Ik'1IDC be us d in
connection \<lith this cov ...
I am today ;Titing Dr. BachI' r ....llrdinG it
he will take it up '\dth your London Office.
Sinc ·rely y -ars ,

d doubtless

i1ay 3, 1955.

Dr. O. Bachel"1
"
!cstminet!' r.tamp Co. Ltd . ,
London, lI. 1, Englnnd.

Dear Dr. Bacher:
. I am enclooing heret'lith copy' of a lett r I ha.ve this day ~;7l'itten B rnnrd
Harm r or tho II York Orfice of' H. n. Horner, ro ardin[; the 5~ 1856 cov· r in th
laterhouse sale, Lot 1l2. Accordine to 1'1\1 records, Sir Nichol advised me of'
thio coy r bacl: :in 193
d I listed it in ny r cord of earliest knO\-m. In 1946,
you sent mo a photograph. I suppo 0 at tho t·
I should hava questioned it but
app rently I did not . 1a live and J.eurn und I suppose I have lear d uite a lot
about U. S. cov ro used to foreign countries since 19h6. At £lllY r",te, \m~t I
thought t .on has nothing to do uith :hat I nay think tod~ about a lot of' item .
Apparent.~ I have never BOon this cov •

This covcr has the lieu York post rk of " tAR 15 ft \lith "Am. Pkt . "
surely this cov r w t b.y"American Mil becaUEe the sailing dates by th Collino
Lino, IIAm r . Pkt" ·ere on ...,Aturdays. llJld in 1S26, 1 rch 15 foll on 0. Saturd y .
Th Britioh Pkt (Cuncrd) sailings uer on \lednesday , and nev on S turd~6 .
Th fact this cover ent by
rican Pkt io confirmed by ttl Fr ch "eceiving
poctmark ~hich reads, tlETATS UNlS PAl ~I - "Ca.laistl - Literal translation of'
this is - "From the U. S. by
.. to
f"larxl, thane to Frnnce thru Calais. It
In your doscription of' Lot 175 you sta.t
British Pocket
ShOl'1S due mark:in of "S," but
due
king chang
to "16. " (unquot )

cover •

0 pr
id for
.r Amer . Pkt and the

. Tho chanee in the due
rking
not as describ by you, but l',<..ther Tho 1 tt ·r :in France o.s first rated 0.0
• !le, of not ov
7?J grmmhcs, but Wll
found toeigh ov 72 gl'"ru cs, honce two ratee or 16 decinee me du . The"e!!y'"
mt.rkirum also prove the letter'tlas conveyed by .or. Pkt (Collins Line),
c~us
hed it been conveyed by' Cunnrd (Br. Pkt), th French duo ould hnve been 1113"
docmes for a sin Ie (not over 7 gr
s), or "26" docimas for II doub! •

To

,
,

,

~'2 .

Dr. O. Bacher - l!a.y 3, 1955.

,
You can readily pp ciate t .. "t tho 5¢ sta.r.zp on t
ceru.;c. This was surely a ...
~ ss cov r and 2l¢ l ' "
id
add SGor t tho time of' nailing. S0t10 faker too', f.1 stompl
5¢ stamp, and incidentally, created 1'th G.:lrlieat knO'\nl us

io cover dOCD not Ink
in c oh or charg to the
sa CO'll r
added th
."

Perhaps tho 11 York P. O. hould rove otru pod. thin letter B Itp....ia 2l~lI
but this ~ent cone rn on4r the U.S. , not "Englond or Fronc" 0 uhy advis
thos e countrie of' th U. S. inte!'J'Ull pa~nt . The letter ould .ot hc.vo b on
forwarded by U I York un1 ss th payncnt had
n mad . I hnv not quito Q num
of' cases o:iml1ar to th1.c; l.here the HeY. p. O. failed to aka any n':>t tion on
foreign t'atc COY r of' th cash
t of posta c .
r

cOrr!

I f' 01 aure that lD¥ a.noly is rill convinc Sir NiCholas nnd you thnt I
ct, and that th cov will be removed r
tho al .

The subject of
subj ct. I euppooo 10
stuck in th up r left
on thi cov r there \las

U. S. foreign rates and mrltings ifl a v ry ~co.ted
hould viet a covel uith 0
suspicion lmich h 0
stomp
corner. Before tho French ond rteu York post "'ks 'er put
plenty of room for a tn.np or strunp in th upper rl.ght .

\ ith th eli! in,Q' on of t ic cov(r n too II .0.1'11 .st." r:w next of' r cord is
CCN r thnt is owned by 0. friend of'
.
llnd bear a date of rch ;>Ju lS;6 . I
·1ill adviso the itor or the .., . U . ~ . to chango tho da.te in the catalogue. I believe
you ,dll a ree th t thio f:L~ng is 0. typical Zarcski job. Too bad th~·t r t co.nnot
bo· :imnrisoned or botter still be hung .
Hill

~ou

kindly ..,ha. thi 1 tt r to Sir N1cho

ith recards Sine

r~ly

youm J

•

Hay 3, 1955.

Dr. O. Bacher,
Westminster Stamp Co. Ltd.,
London, H. 1, England.

Dear Dr. Bacher:
I run enclosing her ·lith copy of a letter I have this day vlI'itten Bern1.::,d
Harmer of the new York Office of H. • Harmer, re...ardine the 5¢ 1856 co'rer in the
\'late :house sale, Lot
A.ccording to 17if reco 5" Sir Nicholas advised me of
this cover back in 193 and I listed it in my record of ear!iest. knm-m. In 1946,
you sent me a photograph. I suppo e nt th '(',:iJ'l!c I should have qucGtioned it but
apparently did not. \ie live and loarn and I suppose I h~ve learned quite a lot
about U. S. covero used to foreign countries since 1946. At any rate, what I
thought t'len has nc.thi.'1g to do with l:hat I may think tod
aboU'~ a lot of items .
Apparently I have never seen this cover.
.

lZ'.

This cover haG the row York postmnrk of "1{AR 15" \.d.th IIAJ"TJ.. Pkt . lI and
ely this cover ,..rent by" American Pktll because 'e,he saili.llg dates by t-h' Collins
Line" "Amer. Pkt" terc on Saturdnys" nnd in lS,6, 14!ll'ch 15 fell <)n a Satm:-d&.y.
The British Pkt (Cun:.lrd) scllings "ere on ledl!CGdr"ys" and never on Saturdnya .
The fact, this cover \'Jent by American ~ is confimcd by the French rcceiving
postmark \'lhic11 reads> "ETATS mus Pit Mi" - "Calaia" - Literal tralls1ation of
this is - /lFrom the U. S. by Amer. Pkt to' England, thence to France thru Calais. /I
SID

In your dCf3cription of Lot 175 you stateu: "This cov 1" ,.,as prepaid for
British Puck(;t and ohO'~-;s due marking of liS" II tut vras sent pcr ArneI' . Pkt and the
due marking changed to "16 . " (unquote)
The change in the due marking ''Ins not ~8 described by YOU, but ruther The 1ett€r in France was first rated as a sin~le, of not over 7} grammes, but was
found to 'eigh over 7~ grunnncs, hence two rates 0'1" 16 decmes was due . These ~
tn..'U'k:inl2's also preve the le.t ter '\'las conveyed by A.-rner. Pkt (Collins Line), because
had it been conveyed by Cunard (Br.Pkt)" the French due would have been "13"
decimes for a single (not ever
grammes) , or "26" decimes fer a double.

7i

HmTever, in rry opinion, the final &nd positive proof that this cover is
a fake" is a 5¢ rate in the U. S. did not £l.p"Oly to nail Via England to France by
"Amer. Pkt." Rather than 5¢, the rate {as 21¢ and it had to be prePaid . Please
refer to mw One Cent book" Vol. 2, page 341, Fie. 56AA. Here is a double 212 rate Note the French receiving - same as on the JatE'rhouse cov-r and the "1611 due !IlDrking.
On page 339, Fig . 56vl" is a :1ngle 2l¢ rate by "Amt.r. Pkt . /I Pote the sane French
receiving and the single "8" French due. 1;0\1 rofer to page 323" Fig. 56E - the
foreign :rate table - .Iote II FRANCE!" II and the second column - quote in part: liOn all
letters between the United. States and the countries here named when sent through
the United Kingdom. the (see page 324) United States postage and thrt only must be
collected in the Un!ted States
1) "e
. ent .-men sent xxxx:xx end 21 cts the swle
rate when conveyed by United sta.tes P"'cket" unquote. (You can reed this whole instruction) •
To be explicit, the 5¢ internal rate under the U. S. - British Treaty applied

#2. Dr. O. Bacher - Uay 3, 1955.

£L~

to transmission by British Packot to or throuSh Enl71and.

1

It had to be 'Ore-

~, and i! by "A.'Iler. Pkt" the rate . s 21¢ per
ounce.. and it had to be Prenaid .
Thls p~l1ent of: 21¢ w s merely to the British frontier .. c?.£ter which such a letter

was the same as a letter to France from England and sent unpaid .
You can readj~y appreciate th"t the 5¢ stamp on this cover does not Make
This was surely a stamplesB cover and 2l¢ lvas paid in cash or charged to the
~dreeeor a.t the time of nailing. Some faker took a stlIDpless cover and added the
5¢ stamp" and incidG.'lta.lly, created tIthe en.rliflst Imo1'm use . "
sense.

PCl"haps t .LO lJ .1 Ym'k p.n. should h ve st." pt.>d thil:: letter OG IIPD;id 21¢1I
but tIli" payme.'1t concerned o~ the U.S. not Englnnd or France;. 60 uhy advise
thoo e cvuntxsies of the U. S. internal p~ent. The latte:/." J'ould "'.ot have been
fcnm.rded by Nm1 York unless the p'~cnt had been nnde. I havo noted quite a I1'l.L'nbcr
of caseR Bi..'''li:t~ to t.his where the Xl .Ye p.u. failed to
ke any notation on a
foreign rate cov r of the cash paypent of postare.
I feel eu e tlitt r1'J analysis ,-rill conv-ince ShoO tHcholne and you that I am
cOi'reci, <mel th t the cove vli11 be reI 'loved from the sale.

The subject of U. S. fOY'eign rates and
rldngo is a very conplic&.tod
subjoct. I suppose vie should vic,., a cover vTith C10rrJC suspicion lmich hn D a stmnp
stuck in the UPIB r left corner. Bcfor the Pxcnch and Net" York poctmal'lcc were put
on this cov !" there vias plenty of :""001'1 for a ctnmp or stampo :in the upper right .
\ ith the elinint.tion of t}.io cov r as tl "earliest" my next of record is
a cover thc:t io owned by a friend of mine and bear'" a date of l-m.rch 2.4 , 1856 . I
In.l1 advise the editor of the B.U.S. to change th date in the catalogue. I believe
you ,,1111 arree th t this f-ixi ne is a typic 1 Zareski job. Too bad thr..t rat cannot
be imprisoned or better etil1 be hung .

liill you kindly sheM thin letter to Sir Nichoh (3.
With l'eeards Sincore1y yours ,

4-39-55
Stanley B. Ashbrook
33 No. Ft. Tpomas Ave
Ft. Thomas, ICy
Dear Stan;
Thank you for yours of the 27th. I shall get this letter off before I leave
for Iovra tomorrow.
Re- The Waterhouse collection. and the fol101-ring lots •
.175. £arliest usage . I kn01'1' anyone runs a chance that an earlier date 1'Till
sh01'1' up, but I should have it. The picture you had given to me and J. am returning i t
tho I ask you to send me another copy for my book.
181. This I donot care particulary if I orm .
27 1 • I shall go after.
267. This is cover 1'lhich I need.
277. bhall put in a bid on it.
289 . I am almre that orange brown covers can be fixed. But if it is good
"That a fool I 1'1'Ould be if I did not oun it. I can get it subject to your O.K.
165. I know imprints are scarce but this one is cut into on the right
and 75.00 is about right, but not over 115.00.
About llarolds material. I 1'1'ish I could buy all of his and lfaterhouse8S
collections. But I have to be modest in my purchases so 1 shall have to wait folloldng
the latter sale. I know how you feel about bacher and I presume that it is beaause of
some of the fakes he had. However, remember that he purchased much of his collection
from other places besides from Bacher .
LJ es said today that he 1'laS e;oing to
see you soon. His w'ife has agreed to
let him ~o to London and Stockholm . If he does go I will let him exercise my bids for me.
I cannot get excited about having Cole bid for me . I would much rather have Bacher, and
I dont trust either too far. An awful thing for me to say.
I get ' ' me Hay 15. lhen to Denver to see if vre can buyout a compet etor.
very ;:'incerely

j

r:

lEy I, 1955.

..,

Hr. Hen..-y P. Hill,
20-26 - 2nd St., South,
Hinneapolis, l.nn.
Denr Henry:
Thanks for yours of th 29th with the photo print of the 5¢ 1856 \.1aterhouse
cover, Lot 175 in the ~iat(;rhou e Fale. I enclose copy of a lettC'r I have today
\'lritten to Bcm:.rd Harnor which speaks for itself . I am very suspicious of the
cover, doubt:ing vc,ry lluch if the 5~ stamp \' n used orit;inally on it. I hnve searched
eVL}:y.Jhere fo'1' a duplicate photo but failed to find one so the one you Bent
must
have been lifted from my card inde..."C files. Furt l€r reference to lI\Y' filus 61.0\'15 thct I
n VGr s w this cover and my photo ''las of a photo ent me by Dr. Bacher :in lflw 1946.
This cover hus tho Ne"1'l York postnqrk ,-lith "Am. Hd." and surely this cover
went by "American Pkt ll because the sail in=, dates \:ere "8c?;i:,urduy and in 1826, Harch 15,
fell on Saturday. The Eritish P1.-t (Cunard) Hore on i:cdnosdsys, never on Saturdays.
The fact this went by J\m.erican Pkt is confirn
by the French receivins postmalk which
reado, "ETATS urus PAQ h}fl - "Calais" - Literal trnnslation of this is, "From the U.S.
by Amer. Pkt to England, thence to Fr't:1ce thru Calais""
Dl". Bacher misdescribed this
cov r as [OUm-fS: "This cov~r ,ros prepaid for Brit,ish Pack t and shows due marking of
"a,11 but \"lO5 sent per A.mcr. Pk~::, and the due !larkin changed to "16. 11 (unquote. The
was no"1:, as described bi tr . Bacher but rather - The letter
change in the due marki
in France \1a3 first rated as a sin le not ovrr 7~ grammcs, t~t was found to eirh over
7t grammes, hence two rates or 16 decimes was due. These due mnrkinF's also prove the
letter lias conveyed by Amc-! Fkt (Collins Line) , because had it been conveyed by
Cunard (Br. Pkt), the French due 'trlOuld have been "13" decimes for a single (not over
7~ grammes) or "26" decimes for a double.
HO"..mver, the final and positive proof that this cover is a fake in my opinion
is - a 5¢ rate in the U.S. did not apply to l.ail Via. England to France by "Amer. Fkt."
R thor than 5¢ the rate was 2l and it had to be prepaid.
t
;

•

Please refer to l'l\Y One Cent l:ook, Vol. 2, pate 341 - Fig. 56AA. HeTc is a
double 21¢ rate - note the French receiving - sru:e as on the \'latcrhouse cover and the
"16" due ma...king. On page 339, Fig. 56W is a single 2l¢ rate by Aner. Pkt - Note the
srune French receiving and the s::inele "8 11 French due.
now refer to page 323, Fig. 56E - The rate Table - Note FRANCE - and the
second column - quote in part: "On all letters betl'lcen the United States and the
countries here named l"men sent throy,gh the United KlnrdoIl# the (see page 324) United
States postage and that only rr.ust be collected in the United States by prepayrncmt
,men sent XlOOOQOQOC and 21 cta the sjn,rde rate when conveyed by United States Packet."
(unquote)
To be explicit - the 5¢ internal rate under the U.S.-British Treaty applied
only to transmission by British Packet to or through Encland. It had to be prepaid,
and if by "Amor. Pkt" the rate was 21¢ per ~ ounce, Dnd it had to be prenaid. So
you can readily see that the 5¢ st~p on this cover does not make sense. This was a
stampless cover and 21¢ was paid in cash or charged at the time of mailing. The New
York P.O. should have stamped it as "Paid 21£" but this payment concerned only the

I

~.
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,

u.s., not England or France, so why advise them of tho payment . The letter would
not h:;.ve been forworded unless the payment had been made. I have noted quite a
nUlJ.ber of cascs similar to this vlhere the N.Y. p. O. failed to make any not"'tion on
a ~oreign ra~e cover of the cash oayment of postaee.
So by all means do not bid on this cov
Ho -rever, I am sure they \Till remove it .

I'

even if I fa.il to have it removed .

Back in 1946 I suppose I did not question this cover but 'e live and learn
and ",hat I rn:it;ht have thought in 1946 has nothin,., to do with t<[hat I think today.
The subject of foreir;n rates and rnarl:ings io a very complicated subject. I suppo!';e
we should alvrays viow a cov ndt.h some suspicion \then :e see a stonp 6 tuck in the
uppor left corner. Before the French and Nml York postmarks wore put on this cover
there was plenty of ro
rOl" a stamp or stal:lps .
Fith the elinination of this covor as the "earliest" ~ next of record is
a COVCT that :is owned by Theodore Go _ of Uichita, Kansas. I h6.ve a description of
1:is cover but apparently no photo""raph so I am uriting him today to plea""e forward it
to me so thut I can .18.ke one . I \fill cend you II print in Que course.
You \'fill have to chan e the date in your book . I am :indeed sorry but please
blame Zareski rather than me. Later I tr.lll advise Gordon Harmer to ch,";nge the date
in the (" . U. S.
Re - lots nentioned in your letter .
Lot 26Z - 5~ ' 57 Henna. Let us r ope this in tho Henna color.
Lot 289 - The Ornnge Brmm cov r. Th€re is just a chance it could be good
so have it distinctly understood - no p~ unless I okay it.
Lot 165 - L-nprint. O~ . I was pleased to lcarn th&t Les is plannin~ to
attend -the \iaternoU'3 e sale so you will be 100% safe in havinB your bids executed OK .
I note that you \r.i.ll be back home by the 15th, but perhaps this will reach
you sooner.
If Hanner sends the 5¢ lB56 cover I . III also make slides.

lith beat wishes Cordially yours,

J
1, 1955.

,

Ih-. Henry \:. Hill,
20-26 - 2nd st., South,
Minneapolis, Hinn.
Dear Henry:

Thanks for ycurn of the 29th \'Ii th the photo print of tho 5¢ 1856 \fat rhousc
cover, Lot 175 in the T t rhouse fale . I encloe.e copy of ll. lettc;r I h~:ve to o.y
l1l'itten to Bern"rd HarDer \ ich speaks for itself . I
v ry s\IDpici~U5 of th
cov r, doubting v ry wch i f the 5¢ stamp was used originally on it . I have 6 arch
everywhere for a duplic t photo but failed. to find on so the on you ont
must
have been lifted from 'IIf3' card index fUes . Fw-thcr reference to II\Y fil S 6 0\ 0 th~t I
never SUlf this cover ani r:ry photo ,., s of a photo [ient ne by r .
cher in 1B\Y 1946.
This cov rhos the 11~ York post.qrk with" ! PItt . " and surely this cov r
ent by" . rican Pktlt becauae til GOilin dates were 8aturdoy d in 1856 , I rch 15,
1e1l on S...turday. The British Pkt (Cunard) were on l:cdncsdays, nov r on Soturdays.
The fllct this lent by
ricnn PItt is confirn by the rench receiving postmrk 1hioh
reads, "ETATS UNIS PAQ .& I - "Calais" - Literal tr lation of this is, "From the U. S.
by
er. Pkt to En.gland, thenco to Frnnce thru Calais".
Dr. Bacher misdescribed this
cover as follm'st "This cover '0 s pr paid for British P c ~et and sh0\-1s due marking of
"S," but \-1 sent per
r . Pkt ani the d e rnn.rk:in chnnged to "16. tI (unquote. The
chango in the due r.w.rld.ng \las not s describ by r . Bach r but rc:.ther - The letter
in Fr ce \18S first ra.ted as a sin! 1e not ovrr 7~ grarnm.es, but ras l'
to
hover
7~ grammes, hence tlO rates or 16 decines was due. These due m"Jrkmps olso prov the
letter "las conveyed by
r . rkt (Collins Lin ), because hOO it been convqyed by
Cun: rd (Br. Pkt), the French due would 1 !"Iva been lI13" dec· es for 0. c:ingle (not ov r
7f! gramnes) or "26" decimes for a double.

Hcuevor, the final and positiv~ proof that this cover is a. fnk in my opinion
is - a 5¢ rate in the U.S. did not a'Drily to aU Via EnBJ..a.nd to France by "/lI!l r . Pkt."
R! ther thnn 5~ the rate 'taG 21,.. and it had to be premid .
Please refor to
Onc Cent ook, Vol . 2, page 341 - FiB . 56AA. Here 1s a
doublo 21¢ rate - note the French receiving - BDD as on t e Uaterhouse cav r and the
"16" due Il~ king. On page 339, Fig. 56\1 is a single 21¢ r..,to by
r . Pkt - Irote the
same French receiving and th single "S" French duo .

J
,

#2. 111'. Henry -'. Hill - J1DiY 1, 1955.

u.s., not E land or France, so uhy adviso ther.l of the payment . The letter "ould
not he.v bam fonT rded Unless the p-voent
d b en made. I h ve noted quite n
number of cases oimilar to this \-mere tho n.Y. p.o. failed to tlnke cny notation on
0. foroign rate cover of the cash
yment of post e.
Ho

So by all J:lea
do not bid on this cov: r vven if 1 fill to he.ve it r
v r, I DJl sure they will remove it.

ov

•

Back in 1946 I supposv I did not qu "tion this Cover but • live an learn
"'nd ,mat I Inight have thought in 1946 h s nothine to do tdth \mat I t ilk tod y .
The subject of forei
rates and rrarkineo is 8 very cc.mplicatcd subject . I suppo

we should al'l;l~S view a cove ith some ouopicion '"Then
soe C!. at p tuck in tho
upper left corner. Bofore the French and New York postnmrks wer put on this co r
there ,as plenty of 1'0 for a stamp or s
e.
tIith the eli.lnimtion of this cov r as the "earlie... t" I!J3' next or record is _
as . I have a description of
a cov tht..t is cnmed by Theodore Goro of licht- a" r.
is cov r but a.pparently no photo raph so I am writjn hlm to D.y to plear:::e forward it
to me 00 that I cnn :ake one . I tdll cend you a print in e course.
You \Till hav to chan e the date in your book. I Ol!l :indeed sorry but please
blome Zorcski ra.ther than me. Later 1 '\dll lldvis· Go. don Harmer to chan e th date
in the . U. S.
Re - lots mentioned in your letter.
Lot 267 - 5¢ ' 57 Henna. Let
lope this io the Henna color.
Lot 289 - Th Orange Brm-m cov r . Thero io just Do chnnce it could be good
so have it distinctly
erstood - no lAV unl S5 I okay it .
Lot 165 - Imprint . Okay. r \las plea ed to learn thnt Les is plannin.g to
attend tho aterhom Dale so you \rill bo 1 t safe in hnv1ng your bids executed OK.
I note that you d1l be back home by the 15th, but per
you aeon r .
It Harmer

6

£l.pS

nds the 5¢ 18,6 cover I \lill aloo tlUke slide •

Uith best wioh s -

Cordially yours,

this will reach

April 20, 1955 .

,

Dr. O. Bacher,
\'!eotminster staup Co. Ltd .,
London, F . 1 , Enrland .
Denr Doctor

B~cher:

r

have your Air letter of the 15th and I thank you for the data on the
It has since been reported tha.t the \leill boys
sold the stump to a twelve years old collector. Probably the son of some
big Texa.s oil man. Just Lr:laginelll

Red Cross sale of the 7lUE.
.1
1

Also" any th nks for the additional data. on the 5~ -lO¢ If?47 cover that
was sold in c.:. obDon Laue s~lc last Jan~ry . Did I l'JI'ite you that Herst
offered thi.s to ..uitc a good friend of mine 0 '1, 450. 00? I sup ose he turned
it down. 't:Jhere it is at pre~ent J I do not know.
The Harmer firm in Nm-l York ent De half a. dozen copi s of the N. li.
cat "'logu e . So far I have not had time to stu~ it ca!"eful1y but I think you
rlid a superb job. l~ p rty cong~utulations . As I stuqy it in detail I will
lirite you if I have any comnents .

(

)

~~e[ardine Lot 600.

~

0T

(gt;
, ,

It seems to m. that th r e is very little evidence
that the 24¢ stamp was used oriinally on t hi cove:r. To assume tha.t it did
appear:to me as pure speculat:i on. I think it should be offered "as is. "
Re Lot f,602 . I don ' t seeo to have any record of this rover , though t here
is sonething about it t l8.t looka familiar . By any posoible chance can you
send me e. photo or i f not give me the exact wording jn t ne French postmark.
I "fill have inquiries as to l'lhat I think about the cov(r .

~r

6D5"
/

,

More lnter on the cataloQIe.
\'lith best wishes Cordially yours ,
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April 29,1955

A.hbrDok..

MaRy thanks tor your letters ot April 20 aad 24. The oompltme.t
yeu paid ~, oo.~g trom you, made me blush. I _eed not repeat that any oommeBt.
you may like to mak» will be muoh appreciated by me.
Nearer to the sale I shall suggest to the "powers-that-be" to
offer lot 600 with extension.
As to lot 605 Harmer" New York House will let you haTe photo,
but I suppose you will personally imspeot the OOTer at New York.
RE:-LOT 314 and the very interesti~g point yeu raile. I studied
the OCTer quit. a bit. It is a Frenoh TREATY double rate affair, oarried by Amerioan
Paoket, &8 shown by the Calais double riftg markine. Ot each &ingle rate of l5¢, the
amoUllt of 6~ was retained by the USA for internal plus sea oarriage oharge, while
another 6¢ oredit W8ftt to Franoe plus 3¢ to Brltair.(ooming in at Dover-Calaia), This
makes 9¢ oredit to the foreitn countries per 8i~gle rate or l8¢ per double rate . Thi.
amount was credited at the Boston Foreign Exohange Offioe as per red postmark on
oover.
I hope that will be the right solution and I am glad that you
asked me the question, beoause you are the only .tudent known to me who oould
aDSwer it with authority.
With regard to the "guarantee" rema.rkB which, it is much regretted,
you did not like, may I say, ia all sinoer~ty and with oonviotion, that, in view
of your tremendous sto~ing as an. expert the world over, an ItAshbr ook opiBien" that
an item is genuine. is oonsi ered by all informed philatelists AS GOOD AS A GUARANTEE - or even better . Need I say more!?
So far as buyers at the sale are ooncerned who, after all_ will
have read the wordi g of your opi.io~ in eaoh case on the reverse of the oover, I am
oouvinoed tr£t no diffioulty whatever ~ i. likely to arise. Obviously statements i. the
oatalogue oannot bi nd you in any way, and Harmer's, as they told me today, will take
care ot any oomplaints whioh are, however, extremely unlikely, in their and my own
opinion. Fersollally, I am, of oourse, sorry that I did not query the wording, becaus. it transpirod now that you did not~ke it .
0 obtain tor me list of prioes realised
Would you be good enou
of Siegel's sale Feb . 24? Will refund all o.arges. Bob bought a number of items in
that sale(inol . the 1847 oovers you mention in the Maroh SERVICE) from me when he
oalled here in December and. funny to note, is therefore perhaps reluctant to send
me the list di reot! It's a mentality I find hard to Ul~tand,be oaase I am always '
glad to see ~ oustomers - whoever they are - to do good bus iness with Items bought
from me.
Many thanks and best wishes!
fours sinoerely
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Dear Mr. Ashbrook,
RE;-

Uay 2,1955
YOU~'8

or April 27 &: 28 which arrived together.

Lot 175. Had to trace the relevant album page at Harmerts. It
took quite a time, but I am always happy to oblige. In Sir N.'s neat handwriting
tr.ere i8 the following anotation:"Mr. Ashbrook wrote on NOT.10,l936 'Now"r &JI. quite
sure this oover is OK. It was prepaid for British Packet but was sent by .Alneric&li
Packet. The French clerk assessed as per Am.Pkt.but then notioed it was not ~11y
prepaid 21¢ and ohanged the 8 to 16. 5¢ plus 16 makes the 21¢ prepayment neoessary.
I am listing this cover as a use of Maroh 15,1866'."
Lot 386. "Sold with extension" = Sold with extension of time
to be 8ubmitted for the opinion of a recognised authority. The phrase as stated
in catalogue is customary in England, the warnin& oontained in it being obvious.
In strictest oonfidenoe: item was put up only by a majority deoision and beoause
owner liked it so much that he . .en WeBt to the trouble to add other pieoes to the
lot whioh, in his opinion. hnTe a bearin~ on its genuineness. This shows you how
the wind blew! Personally, I did a"ld do not like the item.. But, on demooratio prinoiples j I was in the minority - and that was that. I repeat,thia bit of inside infOrIlUltion must remain strictly botween y"'u a.n.d me. On many <items we had to oome
to a deo'laion of a 8imilar character and, though o~r oollaboration was smooth and
pleasant, the ne~otiation8 for the deoision3 and the way how to j~6cribe certain
items rcquir0d a lot of restraint and tact. Apart from the items you oondemned,
quite a number was returnod to the o~ner. The very best was done to keep the catalogue Itolean ".
Further, in contidenoe. Ward wrote to Bernard H. - and he, in turn,
to Cyril Harmar - th::.t he oould "..('It understand the triple rate :>r. COTer, lot 8S.
I had him refor:'cd by Cyril to your arliole in STAMPS of 19 July 1947 whioh appeared after yoohad seen the oover at the ClPEX. I added that only tho weight of
the unknol'm ena 1015U1'83 oould expl&in the triple rate over the short distanoe. Ward
thought. the enTelope was too small ·tio have required a triple rate for weight! A
strange ar~~ent, I muse say. Incidentally, I am of oourse aware of tho doubts as
to triple rates at a ceraain period in the 18&0's - from Y-0ur recent informatiQn bU'b through lack ot' a year date OIl the cover CQn..'1ot PI.CC on it frQIll. thli.t an~l,.
I thOl_Ght you mi~ht like to know v.Lui; sort of oritioisms b~gln
to reaoh us now. Te') d'9al with them takes up quit~ a. lot of :n.y time. It flatters me
that en: falls Jack on me - ;,ehind the sc"mas~ anyhovl. But what oredit do I ~et
for my (very considerable) share in the entlr~ matter in public?
With regards
PS. Am told tha.t Bernar0. Ti.,New Yor'.r.
would have. on applicRtit)n, additions.l photos
for you.
~.

YOUiI)Jtlr

Uay 4, 1955.

,
Dr. O. Bacher,

lJe-stmillster Stamp Co. Ltd. ~
London, f. 1, Enrltlnd •
Dear Doctor Bacher:
Replying to your Air Letter of the 29thJ I trust that you ~-rill c.rrange
to have a photo raph of ~t b05 sent to rne . I reeret that I '!lll not be able
to go do -m to HelT York to inspect the lots .

Fe - Lot, No . 3M.. I am enclosing n photoO'aph of a cov r quite simll~
to No . ;P-4, a "Garnier" with a 45¢ rat a uith a st p of three lO~ lS57 ~
Type IV; sam positions as the strip on Uo. 314. You ,dll note that both rove
the red "lS11 credits, though one is a double rate, the other .is a triple rate.
Both I re sent by "Amer. Fkt. " Amel"ican Packets sailed on Snturdo.ys . 'The Boston
date is Frida.v l.fu.r 25 1852. This letter p ased thru the Boston Foreign
change
Office and then was sent doun to New York for the Srturday sailing on the 26th.
On the 45¢ rotc cover the I'cw York date is May 14 (1859) . This uas Saturday.
Your explanation of an IB¢ credit is in error. On mail curried to
E C11a.'1d, the U. S. retain€d 9¢ out of each l5¢ sinl!le. This 9· represented 3¢
i.'1ternal and 6¢ sea. The U. S. credited the other 6¢ to France, who in turn paid
Britain for Channel (3¢)
retained 3¢ for the French internal . So you see an
1118" credit by
r . Pkt . Via Britain applies to a 45¢ rate, not to a 30e rate.
Hcnlever, do not be disturbed as I:,gt 314 .!! genuine. The "18" csn be easily explained. Fe have a tenT on this side ''tho have a fair knmiledg of the debits and
credits but the word fm'l is not an un er-stat ent .
Thanks for the compl:L'11ent, but I ha.ve no abitioh l'lha.taoever to have an
onWon by me regarded as the last word, much less as a guarant ee. You "muld be
surprised (?) ho -I often I am "rong, especially on Zareski 1 6 work. I am positi ve
that th...t cri.'llinal holds me in very 1mi' esteem b cause I am sure th t he could
point to a lot of his fakes that I have declar w re genuine. Hcuev!', I believe
I am leam1n!1 a bit d~ by day and perhaps sonEday I ':Till
ve a much etter rating
on his lork.
I find that I have a copy of the pricex of the Siegel Sale of Feb. 24th .
I will make a photo copy and send it to you.
Sincerely yours ,

l~ 4~

1955.

r . O. Bachc:r~
\festoinster StOL'1J Co. L • ~
'\
Lon on, 'I. 1" Encland.
Doctor

cher:

no - Lot Er/ in the 1.\1. Stile. I noto this is
deacrib,ed as a 10¢ 1847 f'rotl Sprin fic1d~ ID. to San
Jose, Calif. This is just a. little renindcr t at lmen
the 181,,7 st~s ere current the single rate to C8l.i£ornia uas 40¢ . The 1$47 stDnPS c
illc"cl. £'01 posto.l
use ~ June .30, 1$51. There as no
lOP rrlte
to CalJ.!ornia untU April 1, 1855.
I 1O".ll.d like very
ch to sec 0. photO:'Toph or
r o.ild trust tlmt you t ..-ill m-ratl[C to have one
.,ont, to 1'110 before the s~c .

tbis

CO-V'

Sincel~

yours,

THE

WESTMINSTER
MANAGING

DIRECTOR

CO.,

STAMP
O. BACHER,

L TO.

D.PHIL.

LONDON .

PHILATELIC CONGRESS OF GREAT BRITAIN. PHIl.ATELIC TRADERS' SOCIETY, LONDON,
AME.NICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY. COLLECTORS CLUB. NEW YORK.

REGENCY
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HOUSE.

1-4,

IN

U.S.A.

WARWICK

POSTAGE

STREET.
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GERRARD

4900

STAMPS.

PICCADILLY

CIRCUS.

TELEPHONE

MEMBER BRITISH PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION,

THE

eANK£RS~

BARCLAVS.

PICCADILLY

CIRCUS.

LONDON, W.l.
May 10,1955

Dear Mr. Ashbrook,

Thank you so much for your letters of May 3 & 4.
Photos of lots 87 and 605 will be sent direct to
you by Cyril Harmer. I ha~ of course, d~t with you requests
AT ONCE.
Lot 314. Be ~ood enough to tell me why, after all,
this was a 45c rate, with only 30c prepaid in stamps and no
DUE markings discernible (to me) on the cover. If you do not
elucidate me on the point, I cannot answer the question, should
it be put to me. And that's where you started from when broaching the subject in a recent letter! I do not claim to be an
expert on rates. Any inquirer will be told that you gave me the
solution. Your "copyri~ht" safeguarded!
Lot 175. By now you know - from my explanatory
lines - HOW it came about that your name ("passed by S.B.A.")
was used. Unfortunately you wrote to Bernard Harmer before you
had my lines. With the information now in your hands, you mitat
have written differently or not a~ all. I don't wish to put you
in a quandary - but can you blameAYor following you blindly, as
it were, when I quoted your1936 letter to N.W., preserved on the
album page,in the description of the item in the auction catalague!? How were we to know that you had changed your mind?l
It transpires from your lines of May , that you did so between
1946 and now,and while I cannot deny that we live and learn and
that to err is quite human'; - . you are undoubtedly too aodest about yourself(letter of May, ·4). In my experience -:md I hope
you don!t mind my saying so- ASHBROOK IS RIGHT 99 OUT OF 100
TIMES. So yu HAVE already a pretty good rating on Z.'s and
others' handicraft.- Sir N. being away on a short holiday salmon-fishing in his 79th! e Cyril and I have to await his ret~ before the withdrawal of the lot can be decided upon. Of
course, I will show him your intriguing letter.
Awfully good of you to make photo copy of the
Siegel list. A thousand thanks!
also for the photo ot the
Jamet cover. What tremendously long odds against duplicat~ng
a strip of those three recuts - and on cover, in addition!
Inundated with work at present: (l)my own little
business;(2) N.W.sale, creating great interest all round; (3)
giving assistance,as voluntary helper,to our local conservative
headquarters(6ut at lovely old Highgate,far above London,where
we live for so many years) for the forthcoming election fighto
If is ~B~\lr 7" "':T r
Later more.
Sincerely yours

Ana,

I'tJ G-~ W~T •
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9, 1955.

Dr. O. Bacher,

lIestminstcr c:'tamp Co. Ltd. ,
London, W. 1, .England.
Dear Dr. Bacher:
I r uestcd Bcrnw Harmer to send Lot 175 to ce far cnrci'ul exa.'Ilin! tion.
This '\-me some time ago and m:r request has been ignored, thoueh I 1'e .uested th[;t
the cover be sent to me by ReBistercd /:j.r 1-' Special Dcliv~ry for :L.."1lnediate
return. I can assure the Harmer firm i f they do not care to golva ne complete
co-operation in this sru.o that they need not expect any co-operation fro!:} oe.
If you care to advise Sir Nicholas of this it \dll be agreeable to me. Because
so rnnrw of the illustrations are GO incomplete I \1ould like to lw.ve the follow'ing
lots sent to me from London, no I "till not
e a.rw more requests of the New York
offico. If you cmmot ha.ve the lots sent to I:le then I trust that you "r.ill send
me photographs .
Lot 17§. This \'lCS surely a. 15¢ ra.te, so lhy only 5¢? The new York credit is
12¢ . It is l!\V guess that this strullp wna not used on this cover and that the cover
was a prepaid stampless .

Lot 199. If' the daLe was 1856, thero '\la.s no 30¢ rate in 1856 - The French due
was "8. " If 1856, this "lOuJd inclicato a. rate by Amar. Fkt . of 2l¢ prenaid, which
leads no to suspect that this strip uaa not used on this cover.
Lot 350. Your description is in error. The "old stamps" tere not legc.l'in
Ohio in Oct . 1861. This cover \mB sent unmid uith a debit to Prussia of 23¢ .
This is not a uShon Paidfl but rather an "Old stanps not recognized . n The above
as I see it from the illustrntion.
Lot 351. The rote to Ge~ was 30¢, not 24¢, so from what there is of the
illustration, there is something very radicall..y ·rene, however, your description
gives no hint of t his. Ulw?
this

Lot 372. The rate on t his cover \las originally 154:, \'lhich makes ne wonder it
not a prepaid staTTIpleas?

\1aS

I ru:l receiving 60 lnD.Ily inquiries regnrdine lots in t "'is sale that I am admittedly getting a bit
oved. ThC;W come from fricrDa "hom I can not ignore.
This costs me tiEe o.nd zrw title to De is money. Call you mmder that I ()J:l dann
sore if a1V r uest that I make of the Hamer firm is ienored?
I uill: appreciD.to a. prompt reply.
Sin~ore~

yours,

----------------------------------------------------,

Dr. O. Bacher,
Pestminster stamp Co. Ltd ...
London, \'1. I, England.
Dear Dr. Bacher:
Thanks very much for yours of the 2nd, lihieh I can assure you I will
treat as strictly confidential.
Lot 175.

I 'Tote you about this last H€ek.
vising the Editor of the Scott
Specialized to chr.nge the date in the catalogue to ?1arch 24, 1856.. a genuine
cover.
Mentioned in your letter.

I am sw.~e this cover is a. fake and I am

Lot 386.. ohould be withdrawn".
is a rank fake.

D.

There is no question in my mind that this

Lot 88. I never had this cover in nv hands for actual eX&1inlltion.
In confidence.. I am ven: suspicious of it as I have uneqrthed some facts
regarding the addressee. Hhen I 'Tote the article in "Stamps" all I had 'vas
a photograph. I \'lould · not sir.n thip cover today as genuine .. nor \-wuld I
sign the Ne\lbury cover. I \'1 rote Hike Newbury to subIllt his cover to me but
he ignored
request. I did not intimate it was questionable, so if he is
satisfied it is okay with me. I certainly ':lOuld not authenticate that cover
today.

mr

Regards.
Cordially yours,

l-1ay 9, 1955.

Dr. O. Bacher,
Ivestminster Stamp Co. Ltd.,
London, vi. 1, England.
Dear Dr. Bacher:
I requested Bernard Harmer to send Lot 175 to me for careful exanination.
This "Tas same time ago and my request has been ignored, though I requested thet
the cover be sent to me b.1 Registered l~r Mail Special Delivery for iDnediate
return. I can assure the Harmer firm if they do not care to give me complete
co-operation in this sale that they need not expect ~ co-operation from me.
If you care to advise Sir Nicholas of this it will be agree~ble to me. Because
so malV of the illustrations are 60 incomplete I would like to have the following
lots sent to me from London, as I will not make any more requests of the New York
office. If you carmot have the lots sent to me then I trust that you will send
me phot ographs.
Lot 176. This was surely a 15¢ rate, so why only 5¢? The New York credit is
12¢ . It is my guess that this stamp was not used on this cover and that the cover
was a prepaid stampless.
Lot 199. If the date was 1856, there was no 30¢ rate in 1856 - The French due
was "8." If 1856, this would indicate a rate by Arrer. Pkt. of·21¢ preoaid, which
leads me to suspect that this strip was not used on this cover.
Lot 350. YoUr description is in error. The "old stamps" were not legal· in
Ohio in Oct. 1861. This cover was sent unpaid with a debit to Prussia of 23¢.
This is not a "Short Paid" but rather an "Old stamps not recognized." The above
as I see it from the illustration.
Lot 351. The ra.te to Germany was 30¢, not 24¢ , so from what there is of the
illustration, there is something very radically 'wrong, tIo\<lcver, your description
gives no hint of t his. Why?
Lot 372. The rate on t his cover was originally 15¢, which makes me wonder i f
this was not a prepaid stampleas?
I am receiving so many inquiries regarding lots in t l is sale that I am admittedly getting a bit peeved. They come from frierrls whom I can not ignore.
This costs me ti.Tne and r::w time to me is money. Can you wonder that I am dann
sore if BlV request that I make of the Harmer firm is ignored?
I liill appreciate a prompt

rep~.

Sincerely yours,

THE

WESTMINSTER
MANAGING DIR ECTOR:

/lUMBER BRITISH PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION,

STAMP
O . BACHER ,

REGENCY

1-4.

U .S .A.

WARWICK

NEW YORK.

POSTAGE

STREET.

BANKERS
BARCLAVS.

PICCADILLY
LONDON.

PHilATELIC CONGRESS OF GREAT BRITAIN. PHILATELIC TRADERS' SOCIETY. LONDON

SPECIALISTS IN

HOUSE.

LTD.

D.PHIL.

AMERICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY. COLLECTORS CLUB.

THE

CO.,

W. I.
I

GERR ARD
4900

STAMPS .

PICCADILLY

CIRCUS,

TELEPHONE

CIRCUS.

LONDON. W.1.
Dear Mr. Ashbrook.

RE :-Your 2

. ett~rs

of 9.5.

May 13,1955

I am sorry that you feel you have c~use for ')Lplaint regarding H.F.H.'s method of dealing with your request. I should tnink that the
delay was unintentional and pertaps in oonneotion with the New York showing • .
I pres~lIDe you do not know that the collection arrived in the nick of time for
the N.Y.viewing on May 4. I understand it rad ~een in a N.Y.Customts House
for about a fortnight and oould not be traced! The lLie.r "Britar.rio" which
afterwards, on its returr_ journey to England, caught fire whioh destroyed
most of the mail -werehtt we lucky! - oarried the consignment to N.Y.,arrival
April 13. From tl-J.'';h. on it took over a fortr.ight to "find" and clear the shipment. I underst and a complaint has ~)6en lodged with t 11e authorities.
Perha.ps BerUl.rd Harmer was holding your letter during that
?eriod of considF3rr-tcle anguish. In the m~£Iltime you will have reoeived 47 lots
for e:x~ination from Mr.Harmer.This ought to oonvince you that th~re is,
alzc on the part of the No~ York firm, every intention to oooperate with you.
I hold no brief to defend anybody, 'Jut s inca I am an independent man, employed
only as a. "free lance" in this a.ffa.ir, my opinion might oarry weight with you.
As to my Own attitude: you know very we 11 that you have.. and always will have,
my fullest oooper~tion.
Consequently, when two days a~c a oable of B.H.' reached
Harmer's, lonapn, suggesting the submission of 47 lots to you, I lmmedi~tely
agreed with Cyril H. that his brother's suggestion·HIp.ould ' be . approved.N. W.
will, of course~ . agree n'th it, because it is in the interest of the sale.
Since we are not aware of the singa6 numbers of the 47 bts,
kindly inform me by return if any of the ones you want to see as per yours of
V;.ay 9 are not with them. The bulk of the collection is on its way baok to us.
On arrival we would then send you what you want to,but have not seen. The
photos we have here are the same as in the oatalogue. So they would not be of
roueL help to you. 3atisfaotory?
Lot 88. Please look up your letter yo me of July 25,1947.
As requested I passed on the informa.tion therein to N.W. and I see now that
you uhangeJ your miLd in the m~anti~e. A cover okayed by S.B.A. is OK to me.
Lot 176.1 ma.y haVE> slipped up.Lots 199,351,372 -camlOt S~~' off hand, :.-.ust inspeot again;:"ot 350 -was I misleac1 by page 203 in Vol.l of Brookman's 19th
cent".lry US? Will GO th·I...lGh my li+;ernture to find where I got that "Oct.186"I.'·
from.- Generally sreaki'1g:: please apprecia.te the enormous dif>ficulties in de8oribjr:g 1000 19th o6ntury US lots of th", N. ,,· :.type ON THIS sms OF T:t-: ATLAIITIC'
-and in oollabor.it iOll with ethers! riot t"'f iI-ed. i .'1 tL5s field in "o'J.1' moc1ern
et-mrd~-Sooe not too hard tnt;me for the mist3.ke~I made,trusti~~ there will
not be too many. Would you still say it is a ~ood oatalogue or ~ave you changed
your mn.d in this respeot? In view of all I learned from you. (and.lperhaps,
missed to learn) I would much like to h..v8 your verdic·t.
Yours very sinoerely ~~
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I-hy 16, 1955.
Dr. O. Bacher,
lvestminster Sta.."lP Co., Ltd.,
London, iT. 1, England.

Dear Doctor:
I have you.r t"t1O letters of the 10th and 13th. Hermfith copies of
letters that I have today "1!'itten to Bernard Harmer and Phil Faro.
I ,,,cnt it distinct.ly understood that I do not ,dsh to do nnything
that VillI unjustly affect the success of this sale, on the other hand I
think the Harmer firm will save themselves some trouble i f they "rithdraw
befor6 the sale all items that are questionable, because, many items ,dll

be purchased ~. guyors on t : is side and the chances are that some will be
submitted to me for my opinion before paymen'l:; is made. I ,an not hesitate
to condemn any and all that I consider questionable or bad.
As you perhaps realize by this t1lne there is no necessity to furnish ne with arry further photos. I carefully exami ned 47 lots last .voek.
Re - your quer.y about Lot 314. I never doubted this cover for a
moment . The 1'18" indicates it was a 45¢ rate. '1'here are tuo explanations
for the "18"
(1) An error in the 18 credit by the Boston Exchange clerk
or (2) and the most logical - the addressor prepaid as a double but the N.O.
clerk found it ' eighed slightly over} oz., hence kno''iing the firm, charged
them with an additional 15¢ and in his way bill to Boston noted it was a
prepaid 45;, hence sent to France as fully prepaid "lith the proper "18"
credit . Jne can take their choice, but the cover is genuine. This is !El
opinion, but not a guarantee.

e - Lot 112. No, I l ... ould not have written dlfferEmtly for the
reason as explained in my letter hermv.ith to Bernard. You had no
right to quote me \'lithout my permission. I strenuouuly object to the use
of 1l\V name in auction catalogues ,,;ithout rrI7 pernission, because we live and
learn in phil "telic re3earch ",fOrk and I certainly dontt knm/ all the answers
by a long-shot. I rescr-... e the God- given right to change my l!l.ind at any time
and i f anyone has any fault to find with same I simply do not give a damn.
s~ple

Thanks for ynurs of the 13th re - the delay.
is wrong to jump to conclusions .

This shows thr.t it

Re - Lot 88. Again the sur.:e applies. wnat I thought of this in '
,1947 may not apply today. You will recall the cov r you sold Hr. Newbur.y.
Some time ago I urote ?-f:f.ke Ne\'1bury to send thllt COVGr to me so that I could
carefully exa.r:d.ne it a gain. He never complied lath my request which is
~ with me, and may I add, fortunate for you .
Re - Lot 176. Conftidentially Ezra Cole pass this a genuine, which
proves to a degree what I wrote Bernard, viz . , that I doubted if anyone in

02 .

Dr. O. Bacher - ~~ 16, 1955 .

New York could have turned out a better job than you did . Ezra is like
Zareski, he failed to realize that you cannot credit 12¢ out of 5¢ . However
Ezra did think Lot 199 \-Tae really terrible.
Re - Lot 372. I enclose a photo print . Imaeine a 40¢ rate to
France!!l This photo sure looks very similar to Lot 372. On.:rzg, the
French postmark and the N. Y. credit of "6" indicates the actual rate was

l5~ .

Re - Lot, 150. Brookman don 't knot a thing about 19th U. S. cov rs .
His knm/ledye is zero and he admits it . As far as I am alT~re Bilden don ' t
know as much as Les. This is not a 5InB.rt-Aleck statooent but'the t ruth althou eh it is possible Bilden does not realize it is the truth .
Again Lot 350. Even had this 24¢ stanp been leral in October 1861
the cover \iould have been rated just the sa"Ie. Also just 1 ike t l e same as i f
the use had been a year €ar1ier, because the rate \'las 30~ , not ~4¢ or anyt hing 1es.) than 30¢ , hence the ~ (debit.) of New York l'lith a charge
to Prussia of 23¢ .
l-fay I sincerely a.pologize for m:r remarks re - the Harmers for
their delay in sending me lots that I desired to see .

With regards Sincerely yours,

,I

-I-"~' ,~ .. -.~
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PLEASE USE THIS NUMBER HEREAfT£ft.

April 8, 1955

Dear Stan:
It seems impossible to get a chance to write to you except when I
have a few d~s off, as I have right now. Since I may not get to write
again until the middle of June, 1111 malm the bbst of the opportunity
tod~.

I have not replied to your letter of ,iarch 16, mostly because it
did. not need a reply. :But I should acknowledge the f!nclosure, the ... i tto
copy of your Iptter to Tracy an'1ouncing that the lowell, Mass. , bisect
s110\07n by Doc Chase is a. fraud. Too bad. :But after it had been accepted
by Doc and by you as O. K., r wonder how you discovered the sad truth.
~~e main object of this letter is to send you some prints of some
interesting covers I have had for study lat~~. The nuraber of extra
fine and espeCially interesting covers coming up for auction the past
inter has been overwhelming. Teal and I have zent for as many as we
could decently ask for, for inspection, and ~ made shots of them. ~e
have bid liberally, with only fair success. Prices are hitting the
ceiling and smashing right on through. At times I am tempted to sell
out and forget the whole thing. I nced the money to apply on back pqymc~ts on rnw pension, which I will need to be using in just a few years .

One of the pictures I 8m sending you needs some comments from me.
It is the one with STEAM 10 and P8Cket 2, added to 12.
First , please
read :Bill'~ explanation on page 99 of the 1954 Congress boo~ After you
have had a chance to think it over, consider rnw alternative explanation:
The wri tcr vras traveling torrard Chicago on a canal p ....cket. On the
inland canals , the packets were the pa£senger boats, whicr also carried
light or pe rishable freight and f!xprcss, a'1.d w'lich made 5 milLS ?3r hour,
as compared with two miles per hour for the clumsy boats carrying heavy,
bulky freight . ~~e canal left the Illinois River at ~alle, the head of
navigation for steamboats.
The writer gave the letter to the canal boat
captnin, nho kept it with birn ~ the rest of the up-trip and on the down
trip UL'1.til he reached LaSalle, Where he gave it to a steamboat captain on
a non-contract bo t bound for St. Louis. (The Illinois River steamboats
were all based at St. louis.)
The two ceptains consulted together a out
tpe handling of the letter. ~1e' steamboat captain knew that at St. Louis
the letter would be marked either Steam 2 or wteam 10, for he had often
waited whil the clerk in the St. Louis post office did so. feither man
knew whether po"syal regulations authorized the payment of a fee.
So perhaps the canal boat captain waived his fee, or perhaps the steamboat' captain took a cr..a.!lce e..nd gave t'lE' cana.l boat c~ptain 2 cents. One of them
marked the letter in penCil, Pa.cket.5.. At St. Louis, the steamboat captain
took the letter to the post office and explained what he had done. Either

- 2 -

,

•

the clerk agreed that it was all right and gave the steamboat captain 4c, or
he said they had no business doing it that WB;! and let him lose the 2c. I
rather think he O.K. 'd it, because he did not cross out Packet ~, but let it
stand and. added the amounts to 15.. (They probably did not have a handstamp
12, because they seldom needed it; procab1y 99% of the letters they handled
in 1850 were rated 5, double 5, 10, double 10, or 40 to the west coast.)
So I believe the extra 5 cents to be inscribed on the letter because of its
handling qy c1na1 boat, and not for the transportation from St. Louis to
Potosi, which we know from studying hundreds of covers was alws;vs included
in the postage charged at the point where the letter made port.) I was in
the room when Bill read his paper, but did not raise any question there,
because I wanted to see the cover first.
I ne d something from you. ~lli ott wrote me that you found a postal
regulation of 18bl by which the prepa;yment of the ~!ay fee by stamp was comlulsory and that such letters did not need to be marked ~ I did not f~nd
that regu.lation; I probably didn't look in the right place. Can you quote
it to me, if not too terribly long, and give me chapter and section number?
Elliott d. ply appreciates the help you have given him in preparing
his Carrier book. lJearly every time he writes, he tells me something you
have found for him and quoted to him. He is especially glad ~hat you gave
him the location of the regulation that the carrier delivery fee could not
be preps,id with a U.S. stamp. That cle$\l'ed up one of the most troublesome
spots in the study of carrier regu.lations.
real has had a sad loss. E'.e owns a vertical strip of three, mint, 3c
1851's which Doc Cbese has identified as coming from the "thr(;e 'roVTs"--whatever they may be.
e was going to send it to you and ask you whether you
could sell it for him on commission. .;TOW he can It find i t anywhere. ~is
l ast r collection is that he was writing you the letter to go with it und
was interrupted. The interruption was longer than he e~ected, or he got
to doing something else, and he has never again found either the strip or
the letter. I asked him whether he had ~ossibly finished and mailed the
letter. F~ thinks not, but doesn't want to ask you, because you are always
so ~per-prompt about answering and/or acknowledging, that he knows you would
have acknowledged it right aw~. Uevertheless, as a last faint hope which
is hardly a hope, I decided to ask you whether you have ar.ry recollection of
receiving it from him.
As soon as school is out in June, I wa~t to tabulate and reorganize all
the data I now have and hope still to acquire on the mark MAIL ROtrl'E. Every
year when the S.P.A. special ~umber of STAMPS is being prepared, I am asked
to write an article. That was my article in August, 1954; in August, 1955,
I want to make it my "Second Report" O~ the same subject. I hope to have it
finished in time to submit it to you bafore sending it to Harry. I have had
my research correspondent in .ashington searching the records and pestering
the .0. Dept. for some regulation or directive requiring the use of the mark
ooL ROUTE, but she writes me that nothing of the sort can be found.
1'11 end P)-is now, but will hold the envelope open until some prints now
in the blotter rolls get dry so I can describe and enclose them. It is too
wann to have heat in the ho~se, so it is hard to dry the prints. The only.
"Dlace wherE' tl'".ere is a current of warm air is on top of the gas-driven rcfrig~rator. I ca~ probably take them out later tonight and mail this Saturday.

Yours sincerely,

+ -.. .-...@ • •@>-n .. -.~
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April 16, 1955

PlEASE USE THIS NUMBER HEREAFTER.

Dear Stan:
Some more questions have come up, so I am writing again, after making
sure that anything I a.sk you in this letter will not cross up or complicate an;rthing I asked in my let ter of early thi s week.
Early in my work on post offices of Southwestern Indiana (which we
hope at last to publish soon) I had several very early Postal Guides (by
whatever name they were then called) on loan from you. I am now going to
ask you a couple of questions, which I am asking you please to look up for
us, if you have the particular Postal Guides I name. I know I had those
I will now mention from somewhere, and it may have been from you.
1825 and 1828. Please look up Mill Port or M111port, and coP.1 everything
on that line--county of given, postmaster if given, distance from Washington and/or from state capital, compensation, or whatever is printed there.
I know there won It be much, but what there is, we need to clear up a duplication of post office names, if we can locate the right books.
1813.

I •

Same facts needed for Montgomeryville.

Severa.l covers have shown up in auctions recently', bearing two 2c 1869
stamps on letters to France. Part paid, naturally; bat do you know of e:D¥
rate which ever eXisted, which might make letter writers think the rate from
the home town to the port on a-letter boilnd for France was 4 cents? If 3c,
I would sq, "Internal rate only paid." If 5c, I would sa.v, "They were still
thinking of that earlier 5c rate for internal postage on letters to France."
But 4c has me puzzled. There must have been something which caused various
~etter writers to think 4c made sense from some point of view.
Neal and I recently' bought a lot of stampless covers sight unseen, and.
were pleased to find azoong them 5 Indiana stampless--but all fi va are nm.ch
too late for stampless covers. Here is the list:
Reynolds, Feb. 19, 1861
"PAID" o~
Connersville, April 11, lS61
"PAID" only
Indianapolis, Aug. 17, 1861
"PAID 3"
Knox, Feb. 24, 1862
113 P.AID"
Rensselaer, Sept. 20, 1862
"PAID 3"
I noticed the Indianapolis cover first, and thought, liThe postmaster there had
received the demonitization notice, and didn't want to take any chances, so he
accepted cash postage instead of stamps. II But I see by your book that Indiana
had until Sept. 10 by the original notice, which practically eliminates demonitization as the reason on that cover; and it could not have anything to do with
the rest of the covers. Are you aware of ~ epecial Circumstance in 1861 and
1862 which ~ have ca:Lsed cash pavments to be accepted in Indiana or 8l1\VWhere?
In a dav or two I' ll:. ~ve some more photographs of interesting covers to
send you. I have some w~ng now.
As ever, ~

.,... .

,

April 28, 1955 .

~~ .

"

Hcnry • J.ioycr,
.516 end St.
.V'" aville 11

Ind .

Dear Henry:
I h~ y yJUI'
,,1 tt r6 of t .0 8th Bnd 16th am the cause of the deley in
.... clmo 1100 ,in(; iG Elcausc the collect.: on of the lute He-TOld Stl!rk of An.'1 Arbor laB
pl' ced in my hc:.nds last t10nth for disp !'sal an I h ve been r~"king on it seven
d ya a. leC"k [0 lell an • cven ni ht L. I h ve c thad ruw cpare time fOi' re:-ul[.J.~
corrcspl')llr nc "'nd i l l bu-l;. tLc
..t urgent h 8 been briefly eck oul ,en "lith a
prom (.. d3f r.. ... I ly t f OIne 1 tcr (l{ te. It iF n o5t kind of you to send tl'"" the photo
prints an I can unsure :)u t, <: t I n t OVlr the'" lr.ith the r,rcnt t of interest .
You ceLt ~~ "0
e t di· (ut t_le no t unusual t ru: one: I lID.lt t say th~,t 110
ne thr.t I knOl ~s ...or forlun'tle in tl is r( sp ct.

r. -" l.ll' (...uery about- tlJ.e 3¢ 1051 bisect. t enelo ~d photo 71th nwoomp1ir.lmts io the nru \ er e I an ncross the 12~ ::n the ftn.rk collect-lon. Bot 1 items
re on"picccs" - both ,lated "Jhlf~ . 3 . 11 I hav seurc led high on 10\ for 3¢ 1851 used
at "I.Oi'E·n 1rasal! and h ve fcund a numbcr 0 cov(rs but not a. [i116 e genuine cover
uith 0 T:I: tcL tc t1.e nne on these t-.\'lC' it
• Thin does no· prove it if> a. f ce . It
could be from e. c;enuine < Lanp r th3.t nOL.eone got hold of' long nf'tcr its une ''las discont l."!ued .
R - the "stea.."1 10" cov I' into St . La.u':s add ~eosoc 0 P<Y.DOSI !D . _ hnve
carefully r. ad Bill'" re,. ko in the 1954 CongresG boo but I am nclincd to f ~or
your analysis , or p'"l'hr..p th -5¢ represented 5¢ to St . 100:1.6 ond lO¢ to ~OSI .
It is possible any S. B. fee paid \'Tas ot added to the nost,aHe r~ to .
. R - lIay Fe. I do not recall that I gave Perry r.ny such information. In
fact, I know 0::: no rEJGUl tion or ruling "hereby the prepayuent of the \lay Feo l s
compulsory by slimp.
Re - Carrier Del'very Fec - The data I gu~e him was not a regulnti n or a
ruli.'lg by the • ~. G . It was not official but ncrcl.y o.n opinion voiced by Holbl ok,
editor of n nonthly Post Office publication. Being unoffici _. it doee not definitely
clear up this contt'oversinl point by ~ neans . I be1i6ve I found it in the publication dated 1861 or 1862. Nothing no,·t, us I discovered it three or four years a o.
Re - Neal Grabert . You can assure hie for me that I never received any
letter from hir.l about 0. strip of the 3¢ 1851. I haven ' t seen at\)" such an it
in
recent yoars (unused) . If aJVone 'Submits such n item I tdll notify hin at once . I
advise hie to hotify Chas alld Tracy Simpson. Tracy llill be 1.ad (no doubt) to report
the loss in. the 3¢ l851. "Chronicle. 1I
Uai1 Route. I \dll be only too glad to look over your articl e but I fear I
could be of little assistance 0.5 your resenrch \'fork on this subject has gone far
be.yon1 any knowledee I possess .
Re - yours of the 16th. lULL PORT . I have an 1827 list of offices but. no
Buch an office is listed in Indi,a1!Rzgtt~ 8fhilb~t{}X!eh fi~bHl °fol~Q~ ~3:hllie B
Aill Port or Uillport . I hnve a .iJ.!i=Oo.;;...;;..;;...;;;,o;;-

- ..
1.2 . Hr . Henry A. l.feyor , April 28, 1955 .

in the U. S. IDhele is no Hill Port . I do not have an lSl3 list .
1932 no such a tmtn as Hontgo.rn mille is listed .

In th

above

Rc - Paid in cnsh after Jan. 1 , 1856 . It is my opini n that such items
, are plain vio __ 'It 'ons of Po t Office Regulations and due to the office runn~ out
of supplics of st..,~ps . In such cases I think the \'lnshinr-ton Depart1r2ent ave prrmission. Bett r tlie, than to send a let.ter collect .

n.!:. of

HOH 4'01"

t c

Stea~

M:nz~ni1lo.

-

.1.'l..'1.~D.nillo.

r-lntc t
Ov'

you so kindly sent to ne e

13.

This is f on the 1!a"dcan tOvm of "COLIHA" - 30 niles
1/2 oz. Lool:s J :.k neal rid a ,ood job.

?4¢ l?h -:::cr.. '. :tf J ev r r.n:- . lrt ";9 cO~lt6" be.:'o'l"e I 0 not recall it ,
h nce I think it r.J.ust be vc7 un('o m n. I judse it \'f...B applied ~t Cl icago or Detroit .
n~ it to <"> for study.
s you 'mOli, foreign rate markI "ill rcoquest Horace tc
in s a e one of rw ~·op speciw. .ico.
10¢ plus:

1~

44.001 ! J You c:

fror.J. Bo ... ton to Cal' _or;,ia.
o... t uncommon but my \,hat a
- nD such c t;in ns an ll¢ cent rate.

p~ice

-

ri~lt

T Ii" i, vrr-y similar to the Leominster,
if t ley \10 'e printed the e. Have you eVer
Mothe! cover belonging t.o Horace. He does r.18llape
flornehOlf to dig up t 1e ost unusu~ Imm itens . :ncider.tally - k ep in very close
touch "lith h~.J!l . 1, wonderftll chcracter an a v ry chnrminc; eentle.. n . Urs . Ashbrool<:
rmd I are vC"ry f'ond of him . One of thODe kind of. friends that akes yeu lad that
you are a philatelist . The avoc<'tion 10uld not be noar so l-lOnderful without the
fine friends that we rr.ake . You should knolof becau'"'c you have had plenty of experience.
3¢ 1861 - Lxj?ress :Hail.

l¢ 1$69 cover.

In Il\'f opin· I)n thi'""' is a fake .

H. S. of three .

Quite a nice it

I will investi at •

•

Stamp1€l§s to St'li.tzerland
St . Louis to ~witzerland . I jucil"c the date was November 1852 . This \iaS
the 20¢ rate by the Havre Line from New York to Havre. Postage had to be prepaid .
The "Paid - Part" meant "Paid only to the French Fromier ll not a common cov r .

D. L. O. cover of l8SS - Very neat .

A nice

fith ev ry good wish Cordially yours"

~ov€r .

April IS, 1955.

Mr. Eugene Jaeeer,
31~ SUI ill. l'

Ave. ,
Non-lOod 7. R. I .

Dec;.r _111' • J e.eGer:

I c~ e is & cover that I may Imvc disCl BGed ,·TitJI you in the past but
if so, I don' t re."'1cmoor. :r had C'uite a friendly [I"gument ll:lth a collector
in Detroit til ut this co ~()r .. 1. clai"l tho . thi! cov")" uae j~c;ted at
Ch3.r2.c~ n,
Ul'l(tE:'..... the terms of the nCIf U. S. -Britj.!d1 treaty - but i t
re.::eh d New Yo 'k heforc the trf'!'\t
ctually t!em into effect .. viz . , Feb . 15
lS4.9. Thor fore no c!'eQit llas iven to C.. Gat Eri'i;,,,,in as per tf1C ':reoty.

".v.

paid "t Chf'..rlcE'ton. l.'hcn the lett
rez.ched
it wrs rated "~ f'ntirely unp id. '(lith one
c .ill~ <lUG. Th\.~s ~ouble pome.t"e. On this account lOuld rou class this as
<:'. retalitetory rate cov r, or Teuld yeu class it as an erro
in rating at
the Cl l'lcs't' n f . O. ? In other words Charleston fJhould onJ..y have charged the
l;riter lO¢ - Bll.,m.e be' ng the U. 5 . pot~ e to New York .
Yo -r.iJ.2. "K>te thrt 2M
Li:rerpool on F b. 19. 1849

WEIS

In r.w opinion, reg< rd1ess of the way the cov r is classified, I think it
is a very interestin cover, as it reached Ne\l Yorl: on Feb. 7 (?) ebou
week
before the U. S. -Eritish Treat - \"ent into effect . I believe th ro 'tJlJIJ a pcricd
of about a. nonth prior to Feb. 15th uhcn t.he "retaliatory rate" \'TaS not chareed
either in thi." country or Brita.in.
L

Cordtally yours ,

April 21, 1955
Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thoma., ~.
Dear Mr. Ashbrook:
I have yours of the 18th and cover enclosed.
No, I had never seen this one before and it is quite interesting.
I never had any luck getting covers mailed the first 3 or 4 months
of 1849. My first properly marked cover is from Newport, R. I. dated
June 11, 1849. I have retaliatory rates from August to December 1848.

Perhaps a review of Bome pertinent dates might be in order.
Dec. 15. 1948
Jan. 26, 1849
Feb. 15, 1849
May 14. 1849
May 31, 1849
June 19. 1849
July 1, 1849

Treaty Signed at London.
Treaty ratified.
Can you tell me where I m~ find that this is the official
date on which the Treaty went into effectt
Details approved by both Nations.
Details ratified by British P. M. G.
Publication of Detail. b,y U. S.
Effective date of Details so far as they are not
alrea~ in effect.

There is no doubt that Charleston jumped the gun and rated thie as a
Treaty cover but N. Y. had as yet no authority for Oredits & Debits.
If they had such authority the Credit would have been 19¢ b,y Brit. Pkt.
Britain had no choice and collected 1/- as usual but I certainly would
Because a British Packet carried it they
not call it retaliation.
were lawfully entitled to their shilling.
I return your cover enclosed and thanks for letting me see this.
Sl.t:n
.erely your.
~
/

~

.

C

?~/~

April 2B~ 1955.

111'. J . G. Fleck nstein,
419 Union St . ,
Ionic~ Lich.

Dear ga k:
HelO . 6 th coy r th~t ruined ~le dth
Hutch . r be:ievc it is a very intor "ting ite.n
because it l1Us a story to tell.

I sent it -':'01rrl to Jaeger - 110 ic. c ~uc . .
better stud nt 0.£ '''<It
than I:Urol' 1 as. H r is
his 1 ttcr return'
it. Iota 10:: t}..Ol'ou.: 1 he is.
His lett r is t
100;-; cC:"".:."ect
3lys..i.s of
tr ...6 cover. I am sure yl..i .. Till agr ~e it is forth
fa more tj ..an 12 . 5 . Today, I would not aka -tlrice
tha" p:"ice for j.t . Return it c..t your c rivenience.
J •

Y' s etc. ,
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¥.iT . B. F. Evans,
1009 South 26th vt .,
Ar1i ton, Va.

Dear 11r. Evans:
I am in receipt of yours of the 9th ,·11th return of ny 5¢
1857 Henna, and the posta-e booY~et . Thanks very much. This
will a1s pay the return posta e on the cover that you enclosed.
I "rill hold this COVEr pendin~ a reply from you. If I give you
an opinion on this cover I \'d11 sign it on the back but there
\d1l be an authentication fee of 5. 00. You can advise e if you
care for sane.

Regarding the cover. Here \"TO heve a postane p~ent of lS¢
on a letter coing from a small town in I'ississippi to another. The
envelope is not large, henc e this could hardly have been a 6 x 3¢
rate . I am'10ndering i f you thought it strange that this letter required the strip? I would like to have your analysis of the cover .
In all probability I could make a ratt:er eood fuess as to the
year of use, but I would have no way of knO\nnr.: from "lhat pliatplthe
staops came. On stamps issued as late as this, so many pla.tes uere
used, we don ' t bother to try and learn the plute numbers . After all
it would be very immaterial.
I enclose a stamped addressed envelope for a prompt reply.

Sincerely yours,

April 20, 1955.

·fr. B. F. EvanH,
1009 S. 26th st. ~
Arlington Va.

Dear Hr . Evans:
I h"ve y mT Air letter of -1;,he 17th.
In reply, T'lay I respectfully state tl,i::: - If you 1;10uld go to a doctor and ask
him 't1h~the" you ad a b d heart or < or:c at.he:- ailment, ,. rould
you expect hiT' to a. "vive you "it out a fce?
B fore you decide w.lethcT you dsh to pay a fee on your
coveT; you ask me the question - "Do you thi.'1k that the cover
is a ~?II
'Ihen a doctor says you ~·e no a fcc of 5. 00 or 10. 00, I
believe the najority fe . . th'1t the opinion or di Bnos:i.s i6 well
wot·tll it . I believe that the great majority are conscientiou3 .
Don ' t you?
I am honest in believille that the /'5 . 00 foe tlmt I nam d
l'lould be 1e11 worth it. I give DUC information f1'oe of cost btt~
when I know that a collector can profit by the data I ive him I
J~hink he is di"honcst in attempt.ing to obt ill it free .

I will hold yow,' eev

I'

pendin" further advice.

Sincerely your ,

·

~1M./~r~~
?~ ~ /~

!--.:w.~.

((I.~.!--.

j&.:W.!--.

!--.;lR.!--.
~.~.!'-.:W.~.

((I.((I.~.'i.

3Jurk 1£. :!Inlrswnrt4
Philatelic Dealer and Broker
102 ~eacmt ~treet
~ustun 16, c~mbssac1rusetts

i"ay 10, 1955

I.r. Stanley D. As''''brook
P. O. ;]ox 31
33 lJ. Ft . 1''''ooas Avenue
Fort ~omqs, Kentucky
Dear Stan,
I greatly appreciate your recent wire indicating t~at my
informant in New York was in error in indicating tJ..,at t"'e 10¢ 1047
cover ~ad been offered t~ere for $400. I am quite glad to J..,ear
t'-,at sucl-, is t'''e case as I '''ad consideraole doubt that such information was correct. I can, of course, understand your offering it
to hust and Dick as t''''ey are probably tl-,e two best prospects for
sucJ.., q cover in the United States at tJ..,e present time. Vtlhat probably
happened in New York was that Dick sJ..,owed the cover to Siegel w''''o
also possibly showed it to several other clients in New York with
the result that it became rather well known in tJ..,at areq. Dick is
very close to Siegel and in fact, Siegel is selling J..,is 20th century
collection at auction tJ..,e latter part of this montT--,. TT--,oug h I am
sure my informant T--,ad no intention of lying, I s'~all be a bit more
skeptical of J..,is comments witT--, respect to price at least in the
future.
As indicated in my '<lay 3rd letter, I am still interested in
any covers from the Stark vollection tJ..,at you care to send along but
would greatly appreciate your indicating <:It least in gener<:lll wT--,ereelse t'ley may ~ave been offered before subni tting to ne so tJ..,at I
shall not be emb<:lrrassed by offering them to someone "'/"0 has already
seen and turned tl-,er" down.
Enclosed is a cover vvi t'-, 12¢ 1557 on whic'" I would grea tl y
appreciate your comments wit"' regard to t'le rate. If it is genuine ,
your siJnature and explAnation on t le reverse ltJill be appreciated.
'
rllso enclosed are two off-cover items on whic'''' I vvould appreciate
your vO~I1ffients . Advise your fee and I s'-'all remit promptly as usual.
Hi th kind regards,-

c::

:/-'"

Ja~

JB./p.'JW
Enclosures

E. r'"oleswo rtJ..,

,,

Uay 13" 1955.

Hr. Jack E. 1{oleS,"lOrth"
102 Beacon St.,
Boston 16, Uass.
Dear Jack:
I have yours of the loth re - the lO¢ 1847 cover. I was quite
peeved that anytody \-[ould make the statenent that this had been offE:red
all over Ne'..r York.
Recarding the three items you enclosed.
One Cent. No opinion. I have no interer.t or use for such an
itel:l. The cnly kind of an iten of this sort that I would think of passing
on would be a cover "lith a copy tied tight by a Chicago postmark of the
prop6r date. I tlink a person would be foolish to even consider b~ing an
itec such a c this. No charge for this advice.
.
lO¢ lS2l. No opinion. I think it speaks for itself - a copy Hithout
cancelation. \"Jbether it ever had one might be proved by a photo by ultra-violet
and it might not.

i

•

Cover. This was froll Detroit apparently in Harch 1858. The rate to
Australia at that tine via Ene1and and Southampton \.,ras 33¢ per ~ oz. - 5¢ was
our share CU. S. internal) - The 2B was our credit to G. B. To gight of the
PAID is "33 11 in pencil. This was prepaid. I doubt if the l2¢ was used originally on the cover" because I believe this l~S a paid stampless (in cash).
Ho evcr,thbta is a remoteC?) possibility that the person who mailed the letter
put the stamp on and took it to the Detroit P.O. and was told he owed an additional 2l¢. Take your choice.
No fee.
Sincerely yours,

J\-:J!l-~

(/J-;&-l'--

JiO-:J!l-J\QI_Ql-:N-111-

J\-~ -J\
~jL~-.A-:J!l-;&-

3Jark 1£. flulrliwurtq
Phila!elic Dealer and Broker
102 ~earon ~treet
~oston 16, ~assadTusetts

May 13, 1955
Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
33 N. Ft. T10mas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear S(.an,
I"any tl--,anks for your comments of ;,lay 7t" on the two covers.
Enclosed is my check for $3. I am also returning the #65, priced
at $5, though very much appreciate your sending it along to illustrate the post mark.
Enclosed are five Confederate items on wl~iCh I would greatly
appreciate your comments and signature if genuine on the covers.
I sent tl--,ese to Larry S"enfield for an official opinion of the
Confederate Stamp Alliance Expert Committee, but he is in Europe
until the end of June; and since you are also a member of it, I
hope you may be able to give me an official opinion. I personally
have my doubts concerning the two perforated items. The cover
wit" the ~~ greens is an interesting one that you might like
to include in your special service if you agree it is genuine as
I feel i t is myself. Apparently Natchez /,tississippi fell to the
Union forces about a month prior to the "June 26, 1863 post mark"
on this cover whic" incidentally is also addressed to Jackson,
illississippi which likewise fell several weeks before the date of
the post mark . Since I am sure the post mark is genuine, I am wondering if the history books are correct? Your comments will be
appreciated .
I appreciate t~e additional information regarding the #2
strip of four on cover. I assure you I understand your position
wit~ regard to offering the material to dealers and collectors at
the same price and have not intended to imply any feeling t~at you
should offer to split commissions etc.. Rat~er, if there is anything I can use, I am quite willing to pay the full retail price
and also realize, as you indicated, that certain collectors will
doubtlessly be far better customers than any dealer in the total
sales picture and s~ould t~erefore get just as good a price as a
dealer. As indicated in the last sentence of t~e second paragraph
of my blay 3rd letter, I had doubts as to t'-le 100,';) accuracy of t~e
price infonnation which my New York contact ~ad given me as I was
ratl,er sure t~a~ you would not be quoting a cover at one price to
one buyer and a ~ig~er price to another, regardless of their iden-

-&-0.4'
S-~r'Or(
c:.~~; c....... '7Fro •

ti ties.

~S.

...

1=i:> ~ S'~ o;".'t'~~ ¥,"U.

JEL/pww

.

,91'7
F; PJ. w~-jj
F~lY yours, ~~.... 'fI>~41_

Jackt" • MolesV! rth

~k. w_~
u-A.~
~~c!

May 15, 1955.

Mr . ,hck E. Molesworth,?

102 Beacon Street ,
Boston 16" fu.S6 .
Dear Jack:
Your Air If.illil Special did lot re ch m unt.il Sunday noon. 1 nete it was
mail d on Friday, the 13th. Probably waf' sent by a covered wagon. .Jne pays
for ("\ rvice t'.at one does not
t.
Thanks

~or

your check for

3 . 00 nnd r turn of the 3¢ 1861 eover.

Re - the itens tl a.t you enclos d and

.ich I am returnine h rewith .

ConfederRt ~reen cover. I 't-elieve that you will reca.ll that Vicknburg
fell ut the s ne t,i e as Gct-::'ysburg and the tirte 'fa" July h, 1863 . It ,me not until
after Vicksburg fell th"t Natc 1lez wes occupied by Federal troops. I don 't beli va I
am famili."" 'fitl. t is Nate ez postI:U2rk wit y ar cta..f.e and tho on y 1" son I believe
this COVfr is genuine i.., becau. e it looks r;enuine. If I UlS re uosted to brine any
proof ot her than tl is I \'TOuld 'co out on a IiI b. I am ch~rginr: you a fee of 3.50 on
this item.

r

\'JhiJ.e I am a mCT:lbm- of tho C.S . A. "Expert Corrnttee" I very seldom
have no time for free \Iork .

I do not like the perf

COVC-T

6

rve .

or the perf on picce.

Re - l,h lOt. . Of course" this is not .ll2..!!, and it could hrrdly be ~l.assed
as "DuD. Rosell - t:Brown Ro. e" or IIDeop Rose" so in !lY opinion, it is in the "Cammell
class but not a representative example of that color.

Re - the block.

No comment. ,

He - ,tl 1 SL.7 covc-r. The Uf'P- l1a!=l carly - .!aT 1MB - The 5¢ is an early
color - the p.1:ir is an early. I be::'ieve enc10s es c uld have required a five times
rate. I seo no renson to question this cov r . I \1aS irJpressed with one featurc on the pair - one grid vertical (as on the 5¢) and the one to ri~t - horizontal .
Host unusual. I have signed thin en the back.. ?tr fee is 3. 50.
Re - the Faterhc se ~ale . I have been requested from lrcany friends , dealers,
etc., for my opinion on lots in the \'~:terhou6C sale . One dEmler \frote and asked if I
would give h:im a lfu t of all the fakes in the sale. I repl:1ed that I would be glad
to do so at 5.00 pe~ lot. No reply. There are cover in the sale that ~ good
as gold, that are fakes . A lot or buy rs who ill depend on t eir judgment will get
badly stung. r have color slides that I made of over 60 lots in the sale.
Regards .
Fee
Return
Postage

7.00
. 62

Yours etc.,

oine..9 ~

DeG

Io':7a~

• St<lnley B. Aoh'br ok,

.,
Den.r x' . Anhb

frio

00' :

IorJ'.:e .t3oo1e huc rcqucGtcd I 1'0

one of l:W 10'm "host covers .•1ieh

_c,

.1...;.

d

penn to

'lave an intel' stin
and I run vory ~lad to

just tat . . .ctu.....lly 1130

If ye'

0 D') .

~)cne ~

I ,,tj.ll

ue

receive your 0 inion on ce..::c .
Jin~orelj',

~ . ~~avvJ
2936 Rutl~nd
es
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ve.,
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13, 1955.

Ch leG I. Altnan,
2936 Rutland Av . ,
D B bines ll, lOr/a.

Dear fr.

tman:

Thanks very wch for your kindness in t c lo",n of your cov r
ith the corner card of Grundv Cent r, 12:..... I D.fl shmm a. photo . nJil
of your cov("r and I was mpr Bsed with th res blance to oinilar
stickers that w ro 113ed by the Post ster at LeolIlinstcr, ?.faGs. in the
middle eiGhteen fifticn to ell alone in the sixties . I have b en inforeed that the Leominst r pes tn~ster own II printing ahop. He printed
his stickers on various color
per nd ov r the yeur. he us
v riou
fording in d farent styles of typ . I enc10
n photo print of one
\lhich I lifted from I!U files . This ctick r no on thin blue
r • . fill
you kin y return l'l\Y' Tint in the stan d envclo
hcreuith.
Your cov r he. no viden.ce of year usc and no poat rk. Th
absence of the latt r ca.kes on uondcr i f t is cove.r tlctunlly 'ent thru
the U. S. mail? The notation, II , favor of, • ~~int , " rat .cr contimo
thnt it nieht ha.ve been privately convey
but if so ,-hy the sticker? I
do not believe I ean supply th anmror.
Aga.i.'1

any thanks.
Sineer ly yours,

I

,

I

AUGUSTUS HENDELMAN
6334 KIMBARK AVENUE
CHICAGO 37, ILLINOIS

~f~d?U;/~
.JJ 7d~t:W~J

;;~/~t!tAt

I

~C7-

.,

"
I

-

Hay

I~ •

9, 1955.

. :u,eustUG H deJnan,

633J. KiI:bnrk Ave""
Chicago 37J ID.
Dear Sir.

I am in receipt of yours of

r.;yP 5th.

I

do n\ot r call offhand receiving any covers from
you. It you sent them by rer::ul.c.r call without

enclosing return posture the chances ar I returned the:o the ..,ame way i f I considered tl
did
not have any alue.
p

I c

returllinL the dollar bill to you.
Very truly yours,

,
(

744 BROAD STREET

NEWARK

2,

NEW JERSEY

May lOth, 1955.

Mr. stanley B. Ashbrook,
33 No. Fort Thomas Ave.,
Fort Thoma s, Ky.
Dear Stanley:
The eneloyed lO¢ l'Frameline lT ba s been submit ted
to me for the opinion of the C.S.A. Authentication Committee.
I am suspicious of it, - the "framelines n don't
look right to me, and they may have been painted in. Because of your knowledge of that stamp and your pl ating of
nearly all its positions, I would like to have your
opinion. I'm therefore asking your help in this case as
you are also a member of that Committee. Will you please
let me know promptly?
I'll see that the cost o~ your registered postage,
etc. is refunded to you promp tly. Thanks, a nd regardst
Sincerely,

MacB/HK

Ihy 14, 1955 •

.r. Van ,yk llacBride,

744 Bl'o rut <"t. J
IJe\'Tark 2 , I\ J .

Here is a slide of a stamp sent to me by
• Fl~azier of ,. shington, • or my opinion. I returned it and stated thc:.t I las no authority on
Cc.nfederate P••·. l fe, hence no opinion. Off tue r
cord I stated ! believed it waz Cl f~ ~e .
~

I am sending tuo color slides of the
"Spec
"copies to have prints made. The e rill
be cent to you 1 ter. It J~ es 0 e t~~e .

I B.TJ r turning herarith the fake "Frme
Linc. " I ave s en quite a fCM fa.lted copies but
this is positively the uorzt . Tti5 is a • & B print
and as you kno l'J K Ct. .b never ha t e Fra."II.e L:i n plate
or nade aIlY' print.s from. it. ? is t. ° ng is terrible
and absolutely llorthless •
• ith every go

d~h

-

Cordon"y Yours,

•

f

~lide e
1~5-3 0

losed

P. F. 5612
Hey

1952

Pair 1¢ 1$51 on envelope to Germar:tr.
2$ Circular Rate, unsealed
By A!iler. Pkt . Direct to Havre and by
French postmark of 116 ADUT 57"

Cum, "Is this Scott #7 - Type
Scott 8A - Type IlIA, etc. II

II -

Opinion. The pair is froI!!. PI te 4, and
very close at bottom. Both stamps ~
Type III before the cut at bottom cestroyed
the type.
The cover is eenuine in all respects.

Stanley B. Ashbrook
Hay 9, 1955

p. F. 5578

lfav

1955

S:i.ngle 10i 1847 tied to F . L . by black numeral
Black postmark of LOCK HAVEU liP. A. II Sep. 10.
N() evida"'lce of year of use.
Addressed to Concord, N. H.

( ery,

II

111£."

Is this genuine in all respects?"

Opinion - In nw opinion, this cover is eerruine,
a lO¢ rate (over 300 miles) from Pennoylvania to
Nel'l Hampshire.

Stanle,y

~.

Ashbrook
H~y

9, 1955

~

r. F.
r

.

~

1#-~~

.,

,.,

April. 26 ,.

l~ .

1955.

Philip G. Rust ~
Route 5
'!'h " 6ville, v':l •

. 'Lo you t!is
!'i'..
l h.. p:' \riouuly SUlt yeu an Air
(1)
't.otulir~::, :::0 . 00 . Inc1u cd 'Jas -the ,'.,-; - the
ur"i..:il r lvvk.
.le n '1l rc 1 nhotograph
I lnl:. nc d t
rea photoroun to
~,egara.ing

our co v rSuti 1 .

L.

-

ps are a

5¢ }!awaiiun
2 ~h':'p.ce (privdt{;l f:j lip to .. . . )
29¢ U . ~) . ]JQ e.g ",0 ill 18. •

I..e arein tne latter. Fr
tile E- t rn ~ t~ es th· l'"te to G. . a. ?4 - ut from
the Facific Co t it wa.,;, . . . 9'h I sUPPOL., the "-riter cf this
tt r too. iv to the
Honolulu post ,,£fi
W~ Wort.
tl.c tot~ 10 tc.
'1 u1
Ole 36¢
C' t1 ' s l GS
Dr id in cash, whereupon U.e cle7ck . . ta:.lpui it -..1.th the rco(
onolulu:>o·t urrk ()v r
'<lhich he appli
h U. 3 • .ct.a.'11pr. (Supp11 S 1,[ • e kept on han there.) He t en
hllnd
it t a pri rat sh.i.p sailin for fen . . r ncioeo . "hen the ",hip arrived at S. •
the Captain de-posited the 1 tt. r (po ",lbly ul"
lith a nw er of ot ra) and. .the
clerk paid tin a 2¢ f • rl'hu9 -mat
cwll a "Er -E lid Ship Fee letter. II I believe
t.he dat\..s ar as follot :
Hon~l~lu Sep. 1, 1860
San Francisco r • 23 iJ 18',0
London Nov. 5, 1860
'or the Honolulu postn..'1.rk s'ee rw 1. book, Vol. 2, pa e 261, Fig . 51H. I believe
his type of rnrking came into 'U.se in 1857 or 1858 (from memory). After July 1,
1860, tho sailine dates from San Francisco for the ast-bound mail were the 1st,
11th and 21st of each month . This letter probably EJ'r:ived too late to catch the
sa.iling on th 21 t, 80 it I:JaY l'H"ve been sent by the Overland Hail on Bund&y, Sept .
2.3rd, 1960 lather than be held ov 1" until the next sa.iling (for Panamn) on Oct. 1st.
The large 1119 11 represents the c:tedit to El161nnd and shows that the letter was sent
from "new York" by r. Cunrrd British rea.il steamer;hhe credit being 16¢ for the Atlantic
(sea) crossing and 3¢ British :i'nternal. The U.... !1et share of this pee t~e was
therefore lO~, which incidental1\ly was th~_ CaliforniC' rate at that. ti e. To sum up the total postaGe paid w_.s divi 1ed as follOl'ls:

,

ForDl 3813
(I-54)

RECEIPT FOR DOMESTIC INSURED PARCEL
A~~ for~eliVerY
at<

:1.f~ft
(ktJ

0

ce of addre .. )

/~........ cis.

Postage ....

Insurance fee

.~•.... cis.

.......~~:..
(State)

-

c

(Postmark of

Special delivery .............•. cis.
SjlCcial handling ............... cis.
Fragile .............•.........•....

Mailing Office)

:~~~~.~

Perishable ............•...........
....
Olher
endorsement ........•............... ..... . ... . ............ .
SENDER.-Enler name and address of addressee on other side and
read informalion regarding endorsements and indemnity. 16-13285-14

SAVE THIS RECEIPT UNTIL PARCEL IS
ACCOUNTED FOR

rI

~.~

l,

This receipt must be submitted to support any
claim for LOSS. In case of damage, spoiling, or
partial l oss, the wrapper bearing the insurance
endorsement may be submitted for consideration
os evidence of insurance if recei pt is not available.
Unless s:.:>ecifically initialed on receipt by postal
~1Tl!lloyee, it is understood the parcel contains
nothing of a fragile or perishable nature. In absence of endorsement on receipt, no indemnity
will be paid for frngile or perishable matler n.ot
properly prepared for mailing.
Claim lllust be filed within 1 year from date of
mailing.
SENDER-Enter below name and com.plete address of addressee. Show if addressed in care of
person, hotel, etc.

Sent to ___ ____________________________________________ _

INSURANCE COVERAGE IS AVAILABLE UP TO $200.
GPO

16--13285-14

112. ~. Philip G. Rust - April 26, 1955.

Hal'm.ii
'\

5¢

Ship Captuin 2¢
U. S. l O¢
B:rit3.:L~

Total-W
I am todey forlra'~din; to you a copy of t h e Hauaii book by the I Gte
fcir:J.ircl lL.rris. ~~h '. if' It 1'1 1 '17 on t!1e Libr<:.zy Lit:t of t he StQ:'k l ot . I presented this copy to C'tarl: in J 9491;: Sf) I .:un purchasing i t f rom the estat e and prefenting it to you ,dth y cor:pliments . l'Ihen I autoeraphed this for ftark IT got
it turnod n:'o'm and in SOOf' "arn f(lolis: way : siened the last pD..':e instead of
the front part of t~c "Mok. You crn tC.:l."" ut ',h':'c , '. "0 If y,u uish .
C'

£( ~rnl Fred 1:< y ••~ S lro.'" [I mee 0 P Cl. fclloH [' n a:"" st .c 1~rrn:i..n5 gcntleJ1lRn
anc. a .:rrnt phil,telic at'I'ent . 11:(> iev he; rated as ""!16 'Jf tiC grc~ t est I~aval
Encinl30rs 6'"-1'('..... turned (",U~ by I\nn; p~::i6 . ~lhen Y'. I" • • 'T"- ! ssis"-"nt Secret"rY' of the
l'fu.vy he C'" e t( knOlI IIr Tis quite' c"". and '''cce;- i...~ d . is great ah::'~ it.y 0 Tlhen F . D. R.
first het'l"d of the .:-ttack on P <'.1"1 !Ifrbor, thf' .first 1; il1..,e he d::'''' ·as to C . .t Harris
on thc phon . He order
h1."'1 to cntc a plrne iu"'l!1ooirt -ly 'md take full c "rge at
ParI Harbor. T~'~ '"ecause the Ad.rni:r,l he", een st"tioncd -the7'e and knew Pearl Harbor
as -ell as <ZlY navy o-l'f':.c r . Pe furnished ..,1] tl'(' T1:'t erial 0rche book nnd had
Henry .!eyer li'ite it an OthA"'S to r DS':' 6' in 1 e draHinza, '~C .
f

Re -: Cover 1,141; - I note tl "t the""
no 11eT10 !'in the 8t:t'k
bum pac e
that eit' rr of the st'l1!lPS ~ 1"e da..1"1: cd or :!: e:" ·'ed . I lUlnbly t'poloeize i-l' I overlooked
thi s fact . \','hcn you ret'l:.l'n t 11e COVf r' ~"o ne I trill cencl i'~ up i.o "'at-roit with a r econnendat5.on tr ,t the re!1t.i:r "lork be noted and a flU stanJII ' al "'educt ion 1T1..1.de :in the
price.
It' apology

!.so for suc~ a 1 encthy 1ettm.'.

<

Best \r.i.shes .

Cordially yourn,

,

v

TRACY W . SIMPSON
66 ALVARADO ROAD
BERKELEY S, CALIFORNIA

}fr. ·d ~

•..t J""-~ 9

it.

.1..

.I"\; ...71

1"" ~ h",

M .~ r<1L ,.,:11

Vry JI~(~
~CV

A.(J, r../.. -

",'f.

.'

\

it'. 'Tracy . .'.

~impson,

66 .J.varaci ;ioad,
,.. or1:0 ey 5> Cclll .

I"ear 'rrncy:

t

I..e - yours c. th 9th, I aD. rd mol t'lg your t!"acing ht'l'('·with .
. 11 and ~·las :!.'el"1rlUl'dec unpaid Your co ~ r 1.~C mmt 'J"J "1 ssian elored
the t.: . S. rate ,~as 30~ in J.860 . The eu York postmark is surely in
b.~nck and it ira c:.. debit to Prassi[.. of "3¢ .
The Aachen lr'rkinc on the
back. roves (ane
otl'er thi.ngs) that thit Irnt I' .C . l·'!". " Bags \'tere
cecled at Ne 1 ':01'1:
d u,-,,,- e ~ent thru LnGland and Belgium t Aachel'l.
7hcrc they \: .. e opened by the .. :."Ussian Office;. the 1 :... i1, ortcd and d~6tribntcd to val'icus European countri s . t:c paid Britai by bulk ~ei['ht
and Belg'um got her t3hare . Gut of eac.;h 30¢ rate (per::. oz . ) the U. S.
share wa6 23¢ and the. u3Sian 7¢.
I haC: a complct lrr.:.te-up on uC . C . ~~. " in one of my Service Issues
of sevCTal y ... rs go. There i!:' no pubL. shed article that I know of on the
subject of foreig!l rates and markin~s, and it is a good t hing> because it
'ltl uld do far more hei~m than goed.
It ,·lQuld educate the fakers to cheat
collectors. God kno:rs they knot-r too much as it is) by simply copying genuine covers . I am sorry that I published what I did in my One Cent book,
hO\lever, I have .devoted a lot of spa,ce in l1\Y Service to the study.
Furthc~' "I'e - your cO ver .
'1'ho 3¢ stamp paid no pFrt of the rate,
it wa a case of all or none, no part pay. Further no decimcs on tli class
of' nail . The blue mn.nuscript l'/"S Prussian.

Of course, there is no fee .
Edgar spent last weekend '1ith us .
¥~S .

Ashbrook joins me in b st of regar s .
Cordially yours,

~

GENOVA
TI\.MAvh --1 E!'1 E- j
- qEf\JOf\ ~\l$bJ
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SAL ES OFF ICES IN PRI NC I PAL CITI ES

FORTY-NINE WEST TWENTY-THIRD STREET

•

NEW YORK 10, N_ Y.

CABL E A DDRESS, CHA PAN TS, N . Y.

May 17th. 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
33 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas~ Kentucky
D ear Stan,
I am just sending the enclosed two covers to you out of curiosity.
I note the 38¢ rate on the cover addres sed to GeneslC. O riginally I thought
this city was Genoa, but apparently I am wrong. In looking up the P L & R
for 1857. I note a 38¢ rate to the Sardinian states. Out of curiosity, does
this cover come under this rate?
The other cover is definitely addressed to
42¢ rate.

Genoa~

but I don't understand the

I know you are busy and probably this may req uire a long explanation, but
if it doesn't, please advise me.
Did you get a chance to make prints of the items I sent you several weeks ago?
I am sending a specialized collection of 60 album pages on the 1¢ 1857 Type V
to the exhibits at Oslo and S tockholm. Harry Lindquist is taking them with him.
I have spent a lot of effort on this exhibit. and I am just wondering how the
people in Europe will receive it.
Anna and I send Mildred and you our best.
Sincerely •
•

/;""--f'~ .

...

MORTIMER L. NEINKEN
MLN:HL
ENe.

/;2 . 21..r. Mortimer L. Nein.l{en - lia¥ 21, 1955.

time. The "K23" is his notation tmich meant he had a p oto ma.de and its number
was "H23" - Also the "1924 - H. S. " is a notation made by him. Probably "H. S. "
\'1as his cost but I do not
ve ti r code.

I-h.. c:/.

en the back of tl' ~ c( ver are two "BAI-IN· POST" marks - One rends ,
liST GALLEN - ZURICHtr - This tmm \-ms cast of Zurich. The other reads, trZurich Glaru • II Both are \1el1 knOlm Swiss tOlIDS . All three of these narkings (Zurich)
were applied on the same date, viz . , Sep 11 1860. These ~ '0 covers interested
me :md I \';anted to get the facts about them to satisfy my Olffl curiosity.
With regards Ycurs

p. S. --In case I desired to
objection?
~

. cere1y,

rite thet::e up in the Service l'lould you have any

.

Jcck Fleck<motein has been here for the t eekend and I shoved hl1!l there tHO covers .
We haa an urgument over the 1¢ 1857 P ire \~l1at is your opinic,n? Has a.p It been
added [.t upper right to the stanp ct right or is thi'" just II paper crease before
printing?

,.

Hay 21, 1955 .

}.fr. l-iortimer L. Neinken,
49 ~:eot 23rd St.
~€W York 10" N. Y.
Dear

~rt:

H reuith the tHO cov·ors as per yours of the 17th. Both nrc Vf'ry interesting. One ~ the 38 ¢ rate is from Ilell Or1 ana in December lS5S - "New York"
Jl1n 5 11 (1859) . The other, the 4?¢ in from Nett Orleans and I mr York in August . 186Q.
Bot.h arc from the same firo in Nar vrleans to ifferent addresses in Genoa, nt th"t
tiI'c, in tho Kingdom of Sardinea.. 01\0 is add floed to Gene, which lias Fr nch for
Genoa;, the ctr.cr to Genova 1Mcb 'Tru3 Italinn for Genoa.

The lC59 P. L. & R• .Quotes to Sardinia
By P. C. l:. ,38¢ "1 I' ~ -oz .
French
118.il
2l¢
Mr
OZ
.
.
/,.2¢ per t! oz .
I do not ave cOl. r"te table for August 1860 b't I do have th
Octob( r 1860 and they I£re as fol10us:

official r"tes as of

J~¢ per Q oz .
French 1Iail 2l¢ P ",r ~ oz .
J12¢ II ~ oz .

By p. C. I'r.
By

You Iill note u difforcnc~ in th P. C. , . rate of 4¢ . You rill note one ha., a hnndstllI1pcd credit of 19¢, the other a I' d pen credit of 15¢, a1 a a difference of M .
Our 5 lare of rates by P. C. H. at that time lms~. ThU6 the en lith!2 credit \42¢
minus 19¢) gave us a net of 23~ J and the othor witl. 12 credit (3S¢ minus l5~) gave
us a net of 23¢ .
)

Hail by p.e.M
. was Dent in cealed bags thru En land and Belgium to Aachen
on the ,e1rium - German border. There the ba s urre open
and i l l nail for1.1nrded. by
Prussian Hail to destinationa.
On the back of both cOV('r5 r noto postl::1c.rks of "Q!lB§,." . From th dates this
must have been n to\m bet, een Aachen end Zurich. I distinctly remenber that I lmaw
at ono t:il:le the English name for tttis tmm but I cannot no~! r call uhat .it is . I
looked up ell references I havo but nothing doing. Pleas. find out for rna . I note
. on the bru::k of the 38¢ are two pro tmnrks of "CURS" - one d ted "19 JAN," the other
"26 JAN. II \fuy \m8 this le~,t : held ovC'r at "CURS" for a , cak? /hat did IIBftRN POST"
moan? 1Jas it "Rail Road Post" or IlRail Post" - Surely C::uiss . On the 42¢ is tl.e used
p. C. 11. narldng of "Aachen" (the French Aix-La-Chappe1e). This is repented on the
38¢ rate over the tHO 12¢ at left.
On the face of the 38¢ is a red handsta.rnp (S. L. ) - which y have meant
"Via S1.Iitzerland. " I do not rEcall seeine this before. r note tho 16tt rs nrc
routed out of No\! Orle"n by "N. O. J . & G. N. R. R. II This \roB the "new Orl, ns Jacksol1
& Grat Northern Rt R. " In 1~64, this road ran to l!cmphin, Tonn. - Il distunco of
206 miles .. thru Jackson to Canton and to I:enphis . This is ourely port of the present
"Illin is Central R. H. II I note that the 42<; cove'" liiaS in Knapp ' 5 collection at one

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SALES OFF ICES IN PR INCIPAL CITIES

FORTY·NINE WEST TWENTY·THIRD STREET

•

NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

CABLE ADDRESS, CHAPANTS . N. Y.

May 27th, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
. 33 N. Ft. Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Ky.
Dear Stan,
Many thanks for your letter of the 21st and your comment about the two covers.
I did find out that Genes was the French name for Genoa from an Italian
importer with whom we do business, who happened to come into our office
a few days ago.
In reference to the postmark of "Curs" may say that I tried to find a town by
this name in the atlas which we have at home which shows all the railways
running from Aachen to Zurich~ but no soap. It seems to me that this may
have been a border town. I don It believe that it has any connection with Karlsrhue.
As soon as I get a chance, I am going over to the Public Library to see if I
can locate an atlas of the year 1850, which may give me more information.
I note what you say about the argument between Jack and yourself as to whether
or not the part at the upper right of the l¢ stamp being added. I think it is just
a paper crease. I tried to plate the pair and it is not from the left pane of
Plate 1 of which I have your photograph, nor could I plate it with whatever
material I had available from the right pane, but I tlave a stamp on which the
ornaments are very close to the one which is defective, and I am quite sure
that this piece has not been added.
Certainly if you wish to write up these covers in The S ervice, I would be complimented.
Did you photograph the covers?
Kindest regards.
Sincerely,

MOR TIMER L. NEINKEN
MLN:HL
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NEW JERSEY

May 17th, 1955.
Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook,
33 North Fort Thomas Ave.,
Fort Thomas, Ky.
Dear Stan:
Thanks a lot for yours of May 14th. Here is the slide of the
Baton Rouge Provisional stamp which you say belongs to my good friend
Dr. G. G. Frazier of Washington. As I no longer have my collection of
originals to crn ck against, I have to- relz on my reference collection
of counterfei ts and fakes in"- cases such as this.
In Dietz "Postal Service" under Counterfeits (page 81) it is
stated "The ground work on the original measures 4 1/2 mm. from center
to center, while this famous counterfeit measures 3 3/4 mm." The counterfeits in my reference collection do measure 3 3/4 mm. between the
circles in the back ground of this stamp, a m they also measure that on
the stamp in the color slide you sent me. Going by thiS, therefore,
and without seeing Dr. Frazier's stamp itself, I would agree with your
opinion that it is a counterfeit. I will send Dr. Frazier a copy of
this letter for his information.
Thank you for your comments on tha t fake 'lO¢ uFrameline" which
was submitted to us. As I told you it was my opinion that the framing
lines had been added to a copy of tbe ordinary Type I stamp by drawing
them in, and I am glad to have your co nfirIIl8, tion, of this. I have so
notified the owner.
I am sending you herewith a copy of the May issue of Scott's
Monthly Journal, in which you will find my article on that Atlanta Provisional envelope you owned.
My best1

J

Sincerely,

~
MacB/HK

,!>..~!J .j&_

<1!.~ .l'-.

~·l)Ll'-.

~-""-l'-
~L~·"·liI_~-

<1!·<1!·~-12-

3Jark 1£. ilolrnwortq
Philatelic Dealer and Broker

.,

102 ~~aWtt ~tr1!~t
~o13ton 16, 2flltassadlus~tt13

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
33 Nt. Ft. Thomas Avenue
Fort ~omas, Kentucky
Dear Stan,
',lany thanks for your letters of l.. ay 13th and f'ilay 15th •
much your gratas comments on the items in the May 13th letter.

I appreciate very

Enclosed is my check for $7.62 to cover your fee on the items enclosed with
the May 15th letter. I was quite pleased to see your comments on t"e Confederate 2¢
green cover as one of my clients had informed me that the 1929 Dietz book indicated
that Natches fell in j, ay of 1863, thoug" unfortunately I unintentionally sold my personal copy of such book and do not "ave one on hand to check. Should you run onto
a copy, I would greatly appreciate your sending it along as I need it badly for my
personal library.
I can naturally understand that you were quite peeved t'~at anyone would inthat the lO¢ '47 cover had been offered allover New York. If you will c"eck
my original le~ter of May 3rd, you will see that my informant indicated to me that
the cover ""ad already been ~ all around New York", which of course is somewhat
different than it having been offered allover the city. However, if the deduction
in my letter of I'.lay lOth is correct, I am sure you can see that his comment had a
certain amount of validity. Also, it should be apparent that any efforts to sell the
cover in New York by someone other than the party to whom you sent it were certainly
made in an effort to assist you in moving the cover which were certainly altruistic
ones. Thoug" naturally such action made the cover less desireable to me, I certainly
do not feel that anyone stepped out of line in any ac~ions that they took with re-gard to it. Also, I sincerely hope that you will agree that having received the
information which I did from New York, I had no c"oice but to communicate such comments to you and await your refutation of them which was the expected and realized
result. You may be assured that I have never had any doubts as to your own manner
of dealings but still felt it necessary to have your side of the picture before
disbelieving the comments of a party whom I consider to be quite reliable. At le&st,
if you were in my s"oes, I certainly would expect and hope that you would do Just as
I did.
dica~e

I was quite interested in your comments with regard to t"e Water"ouse sale
and of course am quite interested in knowing which lots are fakes, though naturally
am not prepared to pay $5 per lot for such a list. I would certainly expect H.R.
Harmer to pay the expense of having any questionable i~ems expertized by you after
which I would assume your opinion would become public knowledge, a~ least from them
if not from you. I naturally understand that you are ~rofessional expert and certainly would not expect you to SUpplyASUCh information~r~·any curious party tha~
might inquire. However, as a subscriber, I would hope to see such information in
your "Special Service" sometime prior to the auction and hope that you will see fi t
to include it there.
With best regards,
Faithfully yours,

,

Hay 22, 1955.

~~ .

Jack E. IIDlesworth,
102 Beacon rt .,
Eo ton 16, Hass.

Dear Jack:
Re - your of the 18th.
as per mine of the 15th.

I
doubt he

Thank

Dietz book on Confederateo .
-

can supply 'one.

very much for your check for

"rite August Dietz for a copy.

7 . 62
110

\
The aterhouse 8"1e . I believe if you will s riousl¥ consider the
matt 1" that you ",ill agree t at it uould be rx>rt indiscreet if I published
any list of covers in the "'ale that in I!\Y opinion are questionable in arty way.
I have no desire to damage the success of the a 1e o~ to incur the ill-will
of Sir Nicholas, Dr. Bacher or the Hamer firm. Further, if the time ev r
CO!!lGS thc.t I Hould feel co polled to give advance iniformation J free of charp
to subscribers to nw SE:rvice regarding fake cov(rs in :::uction sales I [ou1d discontinue the Service. I heard that you intend to attend the sale. Is tlrt
true?
r

i
l.,

•

Co~~ederate cover enclosed
Two 5¢ 1861 Green. The u~e was not SepY lS61, tut 1862, or porsi ly
1· ter . llany post o1'ficeo used 1861 y ar logos in 1862 and even in 1863
This
was not ~vfT\ieiGht but a sinrl rat~ of 10' in 1662 . In la61~ the rnte

\las 5¢ .
Re - l¢ 1851. The identifyinr.: feature of a IC is the bottom ornament
at left corner. This is covered by the canel. The best I can do is to st t Thifl was a Type Ie , in illY opinion bet re the cancel covered up the type characteristic.

No fee, but you can refund rr-turn povtaee.
I '-till be awgy on a short vacation of ten deys conmencing Ihy 26 .

\-lith regardsYours etc.,

EZRA D. COLE
Rare Postage Stamps
NYACK.

NEW YORK

Commissions . Appraisals
TELEPHONE

NYACK 7-0964

Hay 27th,

1955

:Hr. Stanley B. Ashbrook,
P. O. Box 31,
Fort fJ.'homas, Kentucky.
Dear Strol:
There is a difference of oplnlon on this lot
from the Fox sale and I expect to pay for the opinion
or the ovmer l.-J'ill, so l'l1ri te me whatever you want to
in a letter to me, but write something in a separate
letter which I can show to Fox 01~ the owner, or both.
No question about condition.
this as "carried outside the mail".

John Fox described

I am sendine you the pertinant paragra~h from the
owner's letter so yml will see what he wants and what his
qu estions are.

Sincerely,

EDC:mkl

e.

,

r

Resarding cover attached to a John A. Fox auction slip
r'S12. In t:tr opinion, t l.e only thing of interest a.bout this cover
is the envelope 1-lith the iMprint "Overland Ihll - Vi-9. Los Angeles."
But lhether tr.is io cenuine or not I do not know,
recol'd of an ~nvelope \!ith U is irlp:i: int.

<10

I have no

1

There is no evidence that I can detect that this is in the
class t lat is termed, "Carried Outside of the 'iail." Some p~"·60n
coula very lIell have used this cnvel'>pe to . end a note, priv~:~~l ,
to the addressee. For example, ·1ohn Fox could In ite a note and enclose it in an envelope and send it over to a i'riEmd in Nm'/ York by
one of is employees but ,muld t lal;, give the envelope any phD.atelic
value? Technicclly the note (ould be ca~1 d outSi(6 of tlO mail,
but in nw opinion, 88 stat· above, the tem "C . O. T. H. " - j~efers
principally to such carria.~o as "Via !Jj carar;ua," or to nail ea 'ied
privately by expresB messengers . A letter car'ried from San Francisco,
priVAtely, in 1950, to New York and plnced in the ltlail there with a
5¢ 1847 and addressed to Boston, i6 an example of a letter II cerried
outside "ihc U. S.l-fail . " Such all it.em is of intere t be~a~ e 359 in
postage was avoided.

S'l'AULEY B. ASHBROOr

JUNE

,,
'.

5, 1955
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J.h' . Gr<l\Y I·fuzzy,
11031 S oe.l.aker Ave.,
Dctl'oit 13, lfich.
Dear Gra.y;
I

]·1r3. Ashbrook and I , ...ere away for a little rest and"vaca.tion of a couple
of \'leeks and I 1'0
yours of t!1e 1st on nw return yosterda.y. !-fay I thank you
very kindly for your check for 40. 00. I a.tl ct a loss to
crstand in an;r :y
Char1 . e Shier son 16 act!. n in this nu::.ttcr . Soon efter the first of th year he
celled me by phone and insisted that I make tl-)o trip 0 Detroit and that r:ry expens '1ou1d 1-:e refunded to Lle by a little i:roup of D. p. f) . I.:l.01J.bcrs. It ''las rather
hard to irop everything at tm. t tirJe and 1rove but Chu~lie was met raassu:-ci'lg. and
ina istGnt • The wed.ther uos too bad to r:!.s1c a tri~") by ca!' and on account. of a bad
accident at our airport Mrs~ A. \'1culd not consido;o n tr' p by a small pllL'1e" so ve
traveled by a train, both t oin and cO'lirIJ. \-le left Fi'iday cornine ear~'V and did
not get back until almost 9 P. H. the !olloH'; ne Tuouday. Please p.:J.rdon these det.:!i1s
but I would i.~e for you to kncr.r t1le facts just in case you mgt,t over be able to
furnish tle l'uth some intimation Hha.t it "ras nll about and \that on eart l' pro2!pted
Charlie to a t :L"l the '\T33 that he did . I belicv that Jack Flecl:cnstein \d.ll infor=n
you that it is just as tllch of a ~stery to him as it is to nee I SUf£errt that you
stop payment on the for 'er c1eck and I believe that Jack ha.s done likewise. In··
cidental1y, I notified Charlie that "0 "ould arr ve at De:rrborn on Friday nicht but
I novel" laid ayes on him tllltil ~bnday noon. It was indeed a pI aaure to see you and
to go over yom' colle\~tion \lith you .

Ro - the earliest Imo\'m date of use of the 1O¢ 1863 - Type I . It is my
opinion the date is APR 23 1863 . Tl is cover belonged to Knapp at one time. T 'hen I
,·trot the Confed booklet I uaG aloo under the inpression tl at the da.V date was "ZZ,II
instead of ",?l." It is a long loll,3 otory an~ t~lis di!3puted d~T date resulted in II
split bett en August Di tz lll1d me. He had a Fr~e Line cover ,\<lith a similr..T strike
of the damaged "23." No use in going into etalls but he was proved to be lll'Onz and
\1aS not honorable en
h to ad.uit his errer. After a very thoroueh an ca.re!
exam' nation I feel confident thnt you "dll find the injured "l" is a "ll! not a "~. II ,
The S. U. S. gives kor 23 1863 and the date is correct, and listed fron y"ur cover .
If' Dietz gives April 22 1863 his cataloeue is l1l'Ong .
Fegarding the Type II cover of J.~ 1, 1863. I prc::>entod this COyf"l" to
0 and here io an exact cop,y of the meno in ~ records,

Larry Shcnfield same years a

quote: .
"Confed - lO¢ Die "B" Early date J.1lw 1, 1863 (1)
An S. B. A. cover presented to L. L. Shenfie1d June 25, 193~ - T .ie has a v ry
early fine color milkY blue with the extra lin eround ho design shouing very
clearly. Postmark tyin stamps is not real. clear but app:1rentl:r 1aJr I, 1 r 63 Richmond, Va. in black - the Pichmond type wit lout se""Us - It is surely 1863 and.
the II fay" is quite plain, also the "1" of the dey da ,e but this nLy be up and it
may be anythin from 11 to 19 inclusive - Thif" should be listed as IIProoo.bly He'lY
1st, 1863 . " (unquote) .

~.

",.

f. 2. Hr.

Gr~ lfu.zzy - June

7, 1955 .

I find that Shenfield cOW!1ented as follows, quotes
"CorJ'eder"tes Re - earliest use 10¢ 1863 - Type II
Shenfield wrote a/10/54: ' Your note on the early date, Hay 1st, 1863, of
the ~pe II, is a perfect note except for the fact that the figure -1- is centered
directly under the 'a' of Jaiy' and, therefore , if it \1('re some other d- te it must
have been off center in the mortise \-,hich i'" most unusual for Richmond ." " (unquote)

,

TIe - the 2¢ Fed BrC1.m cover thc.t I made the subject cf an article in
Go£sip, ':'ssue of Feb. 7, 1953. Perhaps you missed the oubsequcnt, article tl'at I
publjshed later, issue of IIGossipll of .~ 2, 1953. I enclose a copy uith my complmcnts . The} istory of olel l?orl ohnson is moot interemirlZ as it dates back to
Revolutionary QD.ys - lcng bc:fore Fort Suntcr l"lD.B built . I reg. ct that at the moment
I cannot lay rw 'ando on ~r Gossip artiel of Feb. 7. 1953, so I cannot intelligently
reply a ... to ",hy r did not t ink thnt t e tlGooreetownl1 \faf:: in L0111", County or elsenwre. I wj~l hnve to reply later. I fcCl.I' , thnt olf h<md .. I cannot ns er your
oth r queries and \lill have to try end l iva you the anSlfcrs lat r.
Soon e.fter cur return ho .e lr.ot uinter I sold all tho Confed rate m::t.eriol
th.:.t· I hat '\lith me ~.~ I [rborn and ~t present.. I hay nIt anything very unusucl." but
:J1lOuld awthin[ show up I ~Ti1l l'e lae to BU mt srune to you .
By tl i", time you arc probably f\·mre t t l a."'l cispo~s;ng Hrrcld St rk ' s
colleciic.·n fer 1·:t-s. ft'rk and th:'s les.Js me to inquire i f t pre rieht 0 any it
tt,rat you l'!culd care to ceo? I d ubt if t~ collection hns BJVt in in Confederates
but ~t doe~ have sore v r,y fine Pony Express cov(r~, foreign rate cover~~ etc . , €tc.
Also mc.ny rare Civil ar Prtr: otics . I have one fine vo_une of tho lntter priced
6 parately
t o.ppr d.m<:toly 2200. on w' ich J. 8 . Stark authorized Y1"e to name Cl
special price in case anyone cared to purchaoe the couplcte volume.

'"ith r;q kindest reg:lros Bordially youra,

•

June 7, 1955 •

•
Jack E. r~le5Vrorth ,
102 Beacon St .,
Bost on 16, l.fass .

~~ .

Dear Jack:
1

Re.fen ing to your query about the Confederate F1ne of Truce
COV6r in th i'ece..'1t Fox sale. I crlnnot help but \':ondcr ij-/l'w' you
thought that this might have orj,ginated in such a to ' n a.s "Georgcto';m
ll
Virginia \1h1c11 you strted ~ as in (quote) "Lewis County, uhich "as ill
the center part of \1hat is nQ1;t fC..,t Virginia. " (unquot e)

I ha.ve before
the '0 . L. t:. R. of 1859 and there is no such
a post cf.fice l isted e.s "Georeetmm, Virginian but I note an official
guide of October 1863 does liot ftG .orgetoWll} Lewis Co. , Va.., " and an
1867 list eiven flGeorc;etowIh Lewis Co., West Va. II
I do not belielle that Lewis County, t l. Va. "la::; in Confederate
hands dur:tng tl e fall of l86h , hence I doubt if it made r.ru.ch C::iJ'i'erenca
one way or the othm' if the letter originated at (korgetmm; D. C. or
Geo)"getov-m, ri. Va . If so, I l'!ould surely appreciate advice.
I alll wondering if yeu have E! copy of nw ll!"ticle that appeared
in IlGossip~ " i sue of 11ay 2, 1953, a follrn - up o.rlicle about the same
cover.
If I made any e'l"rors in the tl'10 ~?'ti c1es and y ou can rive me any
facts , I "'ill be delighted to hay the~ and l'!i11 c ... .::d.n p blish a l'~V"ision.

I am sending a copy of this letter to III'. Gray lluzzy of Detroit.
Sincerely yours,

.A·:l.\L~.

<H.~.!-- .

~.:jf1.J\.

J\.;3R.J\.

<H.<H.~.1'!.

~.~.,A.:jf1.~.

3Jark 1£. ilolrswortq
Philatelic Dealer and Broker
102 ~.ea:rOtt ~tre.et
~oston 16, 2lNa:ssa:r~us.etts

JU'1e 15 , 1955

.r . S~an1ey :.. •• sn.i::rook
P . U. box #31
'13 .lorth Ft . II omas l.ve .
Fon ;; omas, Kentucky

I

Jear Scan,
ejarding l .• e COl1federa te cf)mbi la .. ::'on cover ,.hler I purcl.ased for
,:r . .. ;I1ZZY ~.I .[ c recer.t ?OX side, I ce:rtain1y do OlOt wisL to ap:)ear
a iar:.a,1t in my susaes tio.1 as to tl.e poss ~tle origin as I certaLlly have
no c(;nc1u.3lve I)rocf for :::ucL . I have a list of post offices pULlis} ed
by ':Le Post Gffice ')epartmen-t; in 1 n :'2 , and .:. t does lis t " Georg2town ,
Le~'~s Co . , Va ." I "ould ClG:ree tJ- at t .is tm'm was probably :let in
COLfederate hands in t e Fall of 18 A .
::o~!ever, j t

;}p~ ars to r.1e thd t since Gcorgeto,m was ir. t. e sa'Yle
Ri chl::C ]/~i!"0para,-ed ty Lie rrOl..llt:-lidS that i.: is quite proi::able
~Lat people fro
... ~ western t'a::t of t.e state did Lave easier access
to 1:.le eastern part of the sti'3t~ even cLouqf. it was if. tr,e hc.'1ds of
oppo<;;i te forces tllan was t:le case in any other areas of tr.e 'Nar at that
ti~.1e .
=..ased on t.lis a ssumption , I considered it quite possible that
.a r,uty might have carried i t by hand on a l.rip to ichmond and mailed
it .here .

st.ate

CIS

Cn tt.e other hand, si Ice the cover does not have any of tLe cus,-of'Jary ",.:lag of Truce" markir.gs, whicn I Iiouid expect i c to have r ad it
originated 1.1 Georgetown, .J . C . a .. d gone " throuqh tl e l':'nl.s tl I have
assumed tha~ the lir-elihoor.l of i:s going ti t r"v'r. the lines " witLout
such flarkings ~s less than the likelihood c -: ::. ~s beir.g carried by Land
fro~ Ivestern Virginia to Ricimond and mailed .. here .

I sr,all be qui t~ ir. teres ::ed t:l yuur CO'l!.ledts on my reasonins,
~Iic~ is merely a 5'n
, ion since I have no factual proof for it any

morl: than I can see fac'cua1 prouf in the sugges tion tha:: it originated
in D. C .
::'Qi ... ,fully yours,

JE

ce .

/mc;;
vO

.

.,..

~

.
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.
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MORRIS EVERETT
R. D. 3. FAIRMOUNT BLVD.
CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO
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June

7, 1955.

l1r. Morris Everett,
R. D. 3,
Fairmount Blvd."
Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
Dear

~lI'.

Everett:

I have been molDY from home on vacnt~.on and upon rry return
yesterday I found yours of the 26th, uhich accounts for this tardy reply.
Naturally I have long been fa.nj~iar llith the bro arr::w mrrkines
that you f.1cntioned but I regret to state thr..t beyond that nw Imm:ledge
is zero. I suppose what the catalogue implies is that the mnrkinr.s ~ro
undoubtedly genuine as they have long been familiar to students of C. S. A.
postal issues. So far as I can remenber I do not recall any published
article on the subject of either onc.
I nev r attached much importance to their origin, takine for
granted that they 'fere anl\Y' mail postal markings used by SOl"'!C of the
forces opere.ting around Chattanooga. It seems to me it might preve a
rather difficult matter as to nlich part of the forces actually used either
one.
0

It is my recollection that the "A of Til t enero.lly appears struck
on a lO~ 1863, l'rhereas the curved "Chicamauea" gener~ anp ara on t e
face of the envelope. Perhaps th:!o is the reason Dietz did not list the
latter as a cancelation. I believe I have seen more EOCamplcs of the "A of Til
rather than of the other.
I am sure you al'0 \Tell acquainted ,"lith Confed specialists Tho mi,.ht
be in a position to Give you sone f ets, viz., Dietz, l:s.cBric.e, Shenfield
(nOll abroad), Tom Parks, Fred Grant .. :tc .

I think that the subject deserves an invert~ation and I trust t~t
you uill pursue it and develop sone inte... osting fact. If I can assist in
any uay pIe fe do not hesitato to cill upon me.
lTith regardo -

Cordially yours,

.,
June 6, 1955.

l1r. Cameron Plummer,
%The Haunted Book Shop,
55 So . Conception St . ,
l.fobile, Ala.
Dear hr. Plwmner:
Herewith I return the three stamps as per yours
of the 2nd. Before giving you an opinion on t is I thought
it advisable to advise you in advance reearding my fee
because I do not ·tash you to pay same unless entirely satisfactory to you.
I have !:lB.de a most careful examination of the
three copies and am prepared to furnish you with accurate
information as follo,,,s=
5~ New York fee G3 . 00
10¢ 1847
"
3. CO
5¢ Providence"
3 . 00

If you do not consider the atove investment is worth while,
then may I respectfully request that you reimburse me llith
the return pootare.
Hrs. Ashbrool- and I passed thru Hobile in our car
one night last week and spent a most enjoyable evening "lith ~
old and flost valued friend 1:1'. Sellers. I recalled it had been
the first tir~e since 1916 that I had been in your city.
\fith kindest regards Sincerely yours,

,

55 Soutr Conc ption St.,
I,obil(', J"bpl""[t
? June, 1955
Col. St""'1lc"If ASllbronk,
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RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAll-1S¢
POSTMARK
OR DATE

If you want a
return receipt.
check which

POD Form 3800
Apr 1955

D

7¢ shows
to whom
and when
deUvered

D

31'1 shows to whom,

when, and address

where delivered

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return r('ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry_

'*

u.

S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE I

lin

16-71547-1

.,

June 14, 1955 •

.x.

Cru::teron Plu."IU!ler,
~< The Haunted Baal: Shop,
55 .) uth Conception St.,
HabUe 15, Ala .

Dear la-a Pll.ll!lmer:
I ca in recei t of yours of the 9th returning the three si:.lOPS .
I regret that I ;:, II to L'lform you that it uould not be n essury to
,..etum th copies to ne as I unde a TOry complete record of t.1om last \-reek .

I al 0 regret to inform you t 1ut tl.eo a 0 all II itlit atir)ns , 11 ee,ch
one the product of one Jean Sp rati of Pnris Fr nce, \1ho is conoider
to
be the most skillful philctalic count rfeite::' of tl1 time . This crinlirlR.l
rec6if'eci qui 0 a 'rite-up in the fatu 'cx:r Eveninr Post several ~ f.rs ago .
r recall, the rticle \:as eaded, "Ho :Coeled the Experts, II and this was no exaegerntion 'S SO" e or his products }X.sscd SOlle of the most efficient phllat ol1e
experts in ! urope .
r

In addit':on t.o the .. e tree U. S. at "'. po h rlso t.'!'n dOlt counterfeits
the U. S. ve6~tch Post and UJO Can! dcra~c~, th lO¢ Rose Lithograph of _862
!'lnd the "TEN" cents (engraved) of IP63 . Til fOll r io not Vf'ry c1€v r ut his
IITE1lJ1 \,loul.d be apt to fool eVEln one \Tho ic noll v ~. ,cd in t 10 C ncrdl. issues of
t .0 C~ nfederaC"J.
o~

Last year tIe BY"itish Ph:'13telic 1.ssoci'tion, in <rdc'" to stop further
products by Sperati, bought froll him all lio dies, pl'oducts
te. He ,,;as flooding tIe :-trket \-Tit, numberous COl nt rrait ... of Briti 11 Coloniru.s .
Re - t!1e three items herewith. lOc 1M. This is not com>idered to be
as cle rfT as SO!!le of his IIjnitr.tions,," but it does have a rescmblru1ce to a line
engra.ved stamp. The paper diffErs from the eonuine.

5¢ Nmi' York. This is a reproduction of position " 29 on the plate arxl
is a very clever iI:litation of that position. The paper is different and the
sien"ture "A.C.M." is v ry poor. This counterfeit frequently turns up in New
York auctions. It eets by nine out of ten dealers.
5¢ Providence. This is a velJr dangerou forg r,y. It is an almost perfect
imitation of position No . 12 on the plate. The paper is quite a clost J:],'ltch am.
the "engravfu.g" is extremely clever.
Sperati charged about ~lO . OC each for these three copies and they find a
ready market nrn., that the counterfeiter is said to hav nothing nora to sell. He
was supposed to sign each of his copies on tho tack jn pencil but we seldom find
such.
Hay I thank you VEry kindly for y ur check for

9.00.

,

#2 . Mr. Cameron Plummer - Jun 14, 1955.

I not ed your reI!larks re - spurious items and I agree that the problen
quite a serious one . It is really deplorable that such a fascinating
avocation as philately 3hould be fac
uith such a menace.
i

Uith ki''1dest rega:rosSincerely yours I

i
r

'-
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NET AMOUNT

'Ii'

DETACH BEFORE PRESENTING

~

•( 0

Jure 9 ,

1~l55

Ir . Stanloy B . Asrbrook ,
ox 3J ,
'k'ort 'l"~()1TTS , l'C'lltucky

I- • I) .

Dcar hr . Ashbronk:
!'.ncl~sedis our check fnr
in pr-pnym"nt of y()ur frc ~0r 8E'rvicos
in cnl'tifiC'lti,)1l nf the: crclosrd thr
St£1I'1PS ,
to w} t:
1 t tW York "1ost Of'ficC"
1 PrnVldrrcr 'f.lost O~'f'icC'"
1 ~ . ~ . Scott ' s 12
~9 . 00

frns sterns pre so rr tty
thot I felt surn th~v were countC'rf its ')r s')nE'
kinf , III
hcsitrtC'd "or ovr a .Tear Srne}>')O' thn1""
to ,Tn u . I h'p yon Cl n [I r our JT1E' t:b~ t the-v f rf!
Rcnuinr' !
n1oV'Vf:::' , i'" t:r'('~· ar s"'urin"L's , ~r 8.r(
-rY'nofs ...,r otr r Y)f")n - 9tf1ndard issurs, I 'Ifl"uld likf>
t() Lavr tl--r,t inf()~')"1ntlor, t()" . 1 C"':l in any ca. C
r"uou r
ttC' c~st "~ y ur cert~ficntinr.
Sr)l~" voqrE' aP"(, VOl' r ndnY' c" Y'1C'
th ['C'rvlcr of" ccrt-f-i'r"':S"l"1r s[nrlous lB.dTvilJe
1"'nstp1!'ftrr p-r' ~v~si n Is which cnrr'"' tn rrE" iT' 8. lot
of c"vcrs I -rr)Uprt, '1:>"d wri~h an C'rrplo-~(:t'" hac s...,ld
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StE'n) cy P . .~hbTO'")k ,
3Z' 1 . ~'t . Th0n:'< sAve . ,
E't . Tr""r" s , Ky

'"

e 5, 1955.

l{r. Ezra. D. Cole,
l1y. ck, .1. Y.

'''r Ezra:
H rel1ith the 3¢ 1861 cover tliU t/
ress
Yeo, tilis is t 115 itcn t. at I \of nt
to sec.
~ e darn
. ' . looka go
but I :on c:r? 1 nev r
6<.:.\ this
r;--:.in befor
uruc3S it uS 0
l:.. ccvc.r
. hat \t .. shO"wm to De years a. 0 dth a lO¢ 1 47 tied
by t is S
\fording . By any c' !.nce have you any
ir.!'ornatitll un t' .U;? I :n.dc a bl.:lck c.nd hito p .:;to
ich I \rouJ..U lib..: to uo i a f.. l-vice 10
• H
yvu aqy objection?

...:..g."

'\ 1

Yours etc.,

,
P. F. Certificate No . 5712
15¢ 1869 on cover from New Orleans Feb. 1, 1870 to Bordeaux, France.
New York Feb. 8, 1870. (Pe1ander Sale Apr. 29, 1955, Lot 94) .
\-:as this stamp used on t his cover orig:inally?
Opinion. When this cover came up in the Pelander Sale in April, I . ent
for it and made the enclosed photo of it alongside of a print showing
the regular rate and ma.rkings for a letter by direct mail to France
after Dec . 31, 1869. Prior to Jan. 1 , 1870 and for many years previous
the single rate (~ oz . ) had been 15¢ , hence many people especially in
New Orleans ~~d been accustomed to pay that rate . This cover may have had
a 10¢ 1869 which some fixer removed and substituted this 15¢ stamp or it
could have been used as we see it with 5¢ ov· rpaid . ,,/ho can say? Net·,
Orleans did use a killer such as this, hence the cover may be genuine in
every ....ray . Hovever, the firm of Rochereau & Co. was in almost daily
correspondence with Bordeaux and it would seem a bit odd for them to be
overpaying by 5~ on each ~ oz. letter as late as Feb. 1st . .
Will the Committee kindly return the photo print to me.

1~55 .

MURRAY HILL 3·s887

MEMO FROM

THE PHILATELIC FOUNDATION

I

--------------~~

E. cR. §udfo'td,

~

-~~

.c$tamp~

~ .1"'~ 7- ~'.l"f' 1~1Iz. .c$tu.d, cIII. <W., <Wa~hi/'2gto/'2,!D. C.

,
)

I

E. cR. §ullfo'td, c:Stam/u
2'515 13th ~hu.t,

dV. IW.,

lWa1.h.lngton,~.

C.

·

'.
E . cR. §udfo'td, .:$tamp!>.
If"..-.,Z 7 -

..

'I' ~M15 13th. c£l'tu.t, eN. CW., CWa!J.h.lnf}ton,:D. C.

June 10" 1955.

;

I ..

l~.

E. R. Guilford,

4527 - 49th Et., N.U.,
llashington 16, D. C.

Florida.

Iiermdth. your cover'1ith the 5¢
Here are some observ~tions:

1~63

Brown, postmarked Pensacola,

1) There is actually no evidence that this staap origin- ted on
this cover. There seCTi1S to be a crease in the cover under the stamp . . but
app' rent~ the stamp does not shcnT a croo e. Ho.Jefel', thio does not prove
arwt,hing
cause the paper may hu"e had a crea"'e before the stamp '\-TaS
attached.
I,.

.~

2) I do not k'1O'.T nlether a une in 1864 or ISba for this postmark
uould be too late or not. I have no definit,e dute. on that point.
"InS evncuated by the Confederates on ~b.y 10, 1862. The
use kn~m of the 5¢ BrOlm is Februa.ry of 1963. If thi6 stamp uas
actual~ used on t io COVE."!', it "ould be rv guess that the yoa use uas 1£'64,
rather than 1~68 (lea.p year).

ron iest

3) Pensacola

4) Re - the rate. This could
D. have been a orenaid 5hi:o Lett r
i.'1to Pensacola, 3¢ postage plus 2~ ship fee. The town of I'lilton ~s a fet1 r.rl.1es
north of Pensacola. The letter could have been brourrt LYl by a private ship
and a 2¢ fee \-ms paid the Captain. I suppa e the letter could hr.vc oril:!inatcd
at some point along the Gulf" Const and s ent by private ship to Pensacola for
mailing. The l-lI'iter evidently did not lnsh the addressee to have to pay a 2¢
ship fee. I suppose the manuscript date could be SOI!le late cUte in Jan rye I
have no idea "mat the writing is but it is most unusual for a cancel on a Ship
Letter, if thnt is l'That this is . The stamp should have arrived at the Pensacola
1'. 0. in unused co it ion. Too bad it is not tied ti"'ht by the Pensacola postmo.r~ .
.~

I beli

e this is just about as far as I can go •

Thanks very tIUch for your check for

1. 50.

Sincerely yours,

Jl.UlC

rr.

Edson J. Fifield"
5111 ifth Av .,
U~l York 17,

18" 1955 .

l~. Y .

Dear Edson:
Further refcrrin to th um.w d copy of the 5¢ Oran e - mint
copy - th t you loaned to ne in yours of the 9th and 1hieh I 1 turned to
you under dote of the 14th. The followin~ is confidential; it is ll'\Y'
P rDonnl opinion, ivcn to you without ~ f ee, hence I request that you
CiO not quote ne or mention that I expressed an opinion on this stamp.
In ~ opinion, this is not an unused
py, it ,; s not o.e.:I but
this is a pencallceled and cleaned copy and the gum on the beck is
not original. I t:J.~J.de sove a1 photo f raphs of the atamp on special pI tes
by ultra-violet light and I enclose one of the prints .
tel:' you hav
c- r fully inspected this print I request that you return l.t to me .
rath~r

r suegest that you subI!lit the stamp to the l.;xpcrt Committee of
th 1hilnte1ic Foundation for examinr,tion. Furth r , I sugg t that you
rcqu st t. e follm"l.n I
1) Is this th real Orlll1ee .,hnde?
2) Is this an unused copy?
3) Is the cum on the back the original?
I em not prepared t·o state whethcl' you could
by the Committee.

lyon the opin:i.ons

iven

If pcrchonce yO"1
uld prefer to have a. written opinion by me
toLether ,'lit::l several photo ra s, the fee would be 25 . 00.
Tho p:l'incipal reason that I request th t all information in thin
lotter be treated as strictly confidential is beca.use it is riven to you
and you only free, and is intended only for you and no one else.

ith i. ega.rde Sincerely yours ,

•

t

I,

I •

•

June 1 , 1955.

~.

Idson J . Fifield,
511 Fifth Avo.,
lew York 17, U. Y.

D r Ed: nl

Pcrllap you havo ho'"
of T .
ilip ust of Th
evill ( .,
an no aoubt you have hnd eo dcalin.:s 'lith 1 m. In Co conv ro ti n with
him todDY your '"
C&le up
he inquir about you. T' i to c.dvise th t I rec
OIXlcci you to I 1m in th hi he t of toms and infOrr:l!
:in th t he could rely on l'..ny otnt cnt you rod to hiIl. If you havo not
hc"'rd, t e f'ollo\1ing
aoo tre t it c.;. conii' ntiDl .

c tly acquired tl Frank f- r ct
collocticn of the Eiehtc Forty evooo . It aD been ~
orotandin,. t at
thio
0 the tinest pccinliz ed lot in cxistonc .
It hao cloo been I!W css
th..-:t the lorcros lot ot th s stanp
" the 6 coDi fineot . I n wondering
if So better decl. could not e
i f tl I'orcrooo coll etion \tJ
old int ct
to 11".
nt,. ether than sell it at auction? hch expen'"'e could bo caved in
the t-ICW of catcloeuing, etc.
to.

Ploose do not niatake IlW mtive in nldnJ this su.::gestion. I hQ;ir
no doci 0 to horn in. If' tho ~ beotion n pealo to you I dll b lpd to
put you in touch \!ith !r. Runt . It not" r:JJ:'q I in uiro if th u
copy ot
the 5¢ 0 enf"ojJ the Sl....te!' co
could be u(llt rivc.:.tely? I bali v th"t
l~ .
ot \1ould like to m :.t" nn i f t is etrik s you with ::.rty favor" you
rnicht at in touch \rith hm. ltv' onJ.y inter at i that I ,muld 1"
to co th
at
in is collect on •
have tr

.r. • st is lcnvin2 for the Continent a we Ie from today, so you rrl.ght
bl r c ing iLl but t.e clw.nces
c I could help.
ith ldnd ...t r

arciD-

CoIdinlJ..y your ,
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June 9, 1955

Mr. St~nley B. Ashbrook,
33 N. Fort Thomas Avenue,
Fort Thomas, Kentucky.
Dear Stan:
After pa ti ent waiting I have been able to
procure the two orange '47 s which you have been anxious to
get hold of for study. I enclose both herewith on their
original auction slips. By this you can readily see that
the owner did not, as I mentioned to you, assemble any
sort of collection.
The two lots are: One from the Kelleher
s ale, Lot No. 193, held November 16, 1946, for vmich I paid
$420, used copy; the second lot is from the Ward sale,
believe it was the Picher property, held October 23, 1946,
Lot No. 55, an unused full gum copy, for which I paid $775. 00.
I shall be very much interested to have your
remr->rks rega rding these two items. I know I paid enough
for them at the time, but believe they should bring these
prices or more shoul d I be f ortunate enough to have them for
sale, as you can never tell whe t will happen.
By the way, can you give me any inform8tion
a s to Mlat is happ ening to the Newbury lot? From all I can
ga ther they are going to hang on to it for some time to come.
Reg grding the lc 1851, Type 1 7RJE, this
item is gone wi th the wind, '1 nd a s it wa s bought by an agent
I do not know V.il0 owns it to day. Sorry I ~ot help you
out on t his item.
~~
Kindest regards.

L/'-..,;

'- ? ~Pz. L- v [,
Sincerely,

EJF:GM

Enclosure - Stamps - Registered Mail

Audion Sales A Specially

./

June

14, 1955.

Hr. Edson J. Fifield"
511 Fifth Av .
New
l~ 17.. I. Y•
Dear Edson:
Thalll<:s v ry much for y'mr dn1ness in sending ne t e two (2) copies
of t' e 51" 1 '-'-7 Ora.nc;e .. ,mich I am r turning h ,raTith. You at ted yeu would
apprcci!tte my opinion :-e "'rdin them. I suppose I could not c 've a b ter
account of them tl:.an t'.e enclosed clip from the Apr:i1 1954 Issue of '!!ff
IISpecial Sc.rvice." I believe these r :-mrks \iould be of special interest to
'(;ho collecting public so I rul endin a co Jy (,0 IIC ta"'lpS" ,dth tho requ st
that same '[;e 1,uUished [.t an early date . In t.6 event you lrve the rale 0 f
the tHO copi('s in the future I do not believe r:w YlU i..,hed comm nt will do
tl e D!lrk t value a.ny harm.

I rcnemb ~ the Slater c~py clear ack to the 'Tortl ine ton 'le in 1917
but I didn't have sense emu:" 1 nt th~:t t' 6 to uy it. To f'ly such Do premium
for just. a !sha1e fl seoo.cd rnther silly to me . I ne rer d allled t ntin all the
years to fo11o\'1 that I \loulcl nevcr (leain c e a colo'" to l.l '~c it . Thin color
is so darn close to sane of the prints of t 10 1 te eillltecn fifties and early
fifty-ones that it is unquesti ably a true color. I n.enti(1n this bee u e it
has been questioned at ti os in the }Xlst nd a sU13picion re..io, th" it
eht
be a c. en.ieal change'" nee I think ,uc 1 a Sl.IeBP. tion' silly J and not uorbh~t
of sErious COn:3idel'ction.
Be - the Ne1.ibulY collection. J: ut the best t at I can ive you is t e
foll{;win \'1l-"ich pleace treat as confidential . About a y r ago 1ike NC1 bury informed Ernie .Jacobs in ~rda to t is effect . "Ernie if yeu have any idea. of
cutting in on the sale of Uncle Saul 's collE'ction, y u might as \ ell forget it
because no sale ,...i11 ever take place durinr, yo'!J.r III etime. You are much too old
to f,ver witness such an event . tI

Erni did not tell me that in confide ce so I am privileged to repeat
it to you but nevertheless the chances are that ffike or Ernie lOuld not care to
be quoted . It is lI\Y opinion that l1ike meant exactly rlh t he said. Ev rything
conT.'irms t is belief. I don ' t think Hike needs the noney and it is possible he
don't dare sell it for rea60n~ best known to him.
Okay Edson,' on the '?FIE.

a

I¢ lS51, 7R1E?

Is it

possible that . .:r. 'Torcross did not own

I made so;'( color slides of the two 5¢ ' 47 and when processed I will
send examples to you.
\lith every good "dsh and again Inal'\V thanks, believe me
Sincerely yours,
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vey, just before closing time at tho .Post Offic~, or to ships of Independent
Lines sailing for .Panama or Nlcaragu80 AS there were no lamp-post boxes or
mail collection, the public had to take their mail e1 ther to the 3an Francisco
.Post Office or to the shipso Kimball 'a mail-bags Baved his cUents this
trouble and for which no charge was made, to my knowledg~.
];;lail sent by the Independent Line ships "Via Panama" bear New York postmarks,

os likewise, moil "Via Nicaragua." Kimball bad special handstamps to distinguish various classes of mail deposited in his bags.
"NOISY CJ\HJUERS" -

"SJlOl~1l .. l!;Nrl'9..l

CilL."

i~ow

11' Kimball conveyed mail from his mail-tsgs at his Son l:'roncisco stationery store to the ~an Francisco .Post Office or direct to the shipsD how come
such a cover as No. l44? i,hy the postm~~rk 01' Sacramento't in those days much
of the travel between San Francisco and Sacramento was by river, and upon the
river steamers it has been definitely established that KimblAll hod regularly
traveling agents to snd from the gold mines and it see~s possible he might
have operated news stands on the steamers where mail could heve been deposited.
In proportion to the large amount of moil deposited in his city mail-bags, the
number deposited on the river steamers munt have been very small, hence the extreme rarity of a "NOISY OJ~RRI~H" cover with a 5acramento postmurk. I have
been reliably informed that another Buch cover is known from the same "Nancy
Delano" correspondence but I have never s(!en it. Look thru your "Noisy" covers
and see if you have a ~SAC. OITYort If SOD you have a great rarity.

One more interesting point in regard to cover Noo 144. The postlllEl:rlr wss "30
Liar" and the year was 1855. My records show that on Saturday, March 31st,
185.5. the Uo ';0 I,iail Steamer 'tJohn Lo Stephens" sailed from San ,it'rencisco for
Panama 'with "treClsure" and the V" ;jo i\lail, so this letter surely traveled by
that famous old ,l>ac1fic ;';a i l Company steAm.ship. The regula r sailing date wes
the 1st, but in 185.5. april 1st fell on Sunday, so the mail mip departed a
day earlier, or March 31st. By the I~Ct of March 3rd, 18,.5, the rate to and
from California and Oregon was increased to lO¢, effective J~prll 11) 185.50 so
the "...itephens" carried out of ..:jan ~'rtlncJsco the last mail ~~t the old 6¢ rate
and no dou bt this "NOISY" c ·ver was in the lot. ~ince the 6¢ rat e sailing
occurred n the lest day
'.
an d th e next sailing 'ilas Jo~prl1 17th 0 18,5,511 it
follows
1;. enythinl: like 'e.n
-ay oover of tho new 10¢ rate from California
to the
,t ;)~.'practicallY a 'lfl1p
bil1ty, (that is on Ji.pri 1 1 t 18,5.5) 0
ry behind the cover that nak"s t

l'Hl!;

5<1 184 7

~

cover, and here 1s Quite

Oi-~iGl!:

Tile ~o U o ~o bad for f.1sny yeBrs prior to 1953. listed a 50t 1847 Orange eolor o
in fact D the first edi tio n 01' the !3. l; 0. dated 19?3 8 listed an Orange and
priced 14 a+ ',50000 used, comp'lred to ;';'000 for regular copieso No pric" listed
for unus c.'$ 2re ious to thot first "~o U 50 " the Scott catalogue had for a
number of ye ra, listed Noo 28c as a "~¢ OrangeQ" The 1952 "So U. So" listed
NoD 10 as "2¢ Orange" and oriced same 1" ~750~OO unused and ~lOOC'OO used·o In
the 195} and 1954 editions of the 3 U c ~o the "oranse" listing was dropped
0

0

0

?oge

of
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ond instead "~o. 10" :l.G lis·ted as "5rt Red Orange" and quoted at $1,000 00
unused. $150,00 used
In my op1nion p this was a ''lory sensible correction
because the sten~ that is really on Orange, that 1s, the color very close
to an orange peel~ is a very rare stamp Bnd as fur aa 1 am actually aware
may be unique
Wher" stamps of a certain color ore unique or extremely
rere, it is my opinion they should not be listed even in a speoialized
catalogue, For eX8r.lple, we have the 3¢ 1861l'lnk., but there is e rare
Pink color \'Jhich is known as the "PIGBON B..!::Qfill •. " This pecuUar tint of
the ;1- Rink is quite a rarity and 1s eap,erly sourht after by students of
the rere colors of our early stamps"
Personallr, 1. never saw but one .51i lf 47 vh1ch I could lay on top of a ripe
orange and note th~t the colors of the orange peel and the s-:.amp were much
the some or quite similar. I refer especially to thc.:t unioue
If 47 "Orange"
known as the"Slater copy," because at one time II it belonged to the late ~o B.
Slater of Providence, R. I., known to all his close phil~telio friends or hie
day a8 "Uncle John." Incidentally I' 1.,ro Slnter was an author1 ty on the
Providence Postmaster Provisional and wrote a book on the subject, entitled,
"The Stamps or the Providence, RQ 10 Postmaster 1846-1847." (19}O) It has
been stated that the "Slater 5ct 1R47 Orange" came from the \,orth1ngton collection and perhaps it dido as Lot 19 1n the Worthington sale of August 21e 1?17
by Morgenthau was described 8S "Orange, briliant shade, lir htly cancelled in
E.ill." The Bale price was $48000. Fine Qopies of the regular shades 1n that
sale averaged around ~2.00 or $3 0 00.

,1/

T.H.E SALK Ot' THE SlATl!;R COpy

On March 2'0 1935, portions of the Slater collection were sold at auction by
Kelleher OBlat) <l and Lot 201 f the 5¢ 1847 Orange wae purohased by the late
Judge Robert S~ EmerBon of Providence, Ro I.
The first time that 1 saw this unusual stamp was at the A. ,P. S. Convention
hold at Providence, R. 1. in 1922. ht th( t time :.ienator Ackerman had his
magnificent collection in numerous volumes of the 1847 Issue on displaYQ and
well do I remember a priv~tc session in the Senator's hotel room.. Among those
pI'esent were l~ckennanw Dro Corroll Chase~ "Uncle John" Slater ll Judge ilinereon,
J\dolph J'ennel o Lyman Seely" Elliott Perry and perhaps a few others. Slater
had his 5¢ Orange and we all soarched the Ackerr.1an collection to see i f we
could find a copy to match the orange-peel coloro
Years later Perry recalled
that session by some comment sin !lis "Pats" from which I quote as fo llows:
.eThe particular 5¢ 1847 stamp whic h he 5 been recognized as :!'.!!E! true orange was
in the \. . orthington collection and was cancelled in blue., l\t the J~. ?o to Conventlon in Providence (abalt 1922) that stamp belonged to 'Uncle John' Slater
end was c€orei'ully compared Vli~h every 5¢ 1847 in the Ackerman collection - some
1200 copies all told, Altho the Ackerr'l8n collection included all the varieties
of color C'''' <"hade ow.hich had been in the Chase» 1\~cDaniel, and other collections,
it did DO
S ain one stamp of the exact color of the 'horth1ngton - Slater
copy. Th
ro not more than t\,/O or three wId ch were close enough to the
Slater copy to have perhaps come from the same sheet" hhother the \';orth1ngton ."
Sluter copy was orange when it was or1 nted, or became orange later from an

unknown cause, is a rr~tter of con.ecture, In cny event it seems excoodlngly
improbE.ble th~,t any 511 1r47 aold os "Orange" will mntch the particula r color
of that unique(?) stamp,,'"(unquoto'
(.I!ron P~t l'aragraph - March 1944
No 46)

I'1 the fe II of 19." 1 lEi tod .T1.Ldge l!Jn61'son llt 11 shorr' In 1: rovtdenc,t' an.]
at~aln I.ad B good 1.:))1{ ~t tttl "tl;...""'lr
l ..'lter 1'1 ~Utmst 1936~ the Judee so~t
tbe copy to me so tlO't I could make 8 careful reading of it by the H1dgwey

Color Book. and my ref 'C'enCf3 CEll'J srows that r read it as, "Dark Orsnge
.!l.u~II - :. - l'lnte_~~" Altbourh .!!:merson died 10 Janunry l~:n" the
Slater 5¢ Orange die not come ur- fv"" sale until Nover.tber 16, 1946p \Jlhen it
was sola in (; sale by KelleI:.ero It \.as Lot '1·15~ ne!"t ~bed" $420,00<- It
V18& purche SE'
by a Uew York J~alor for a prominent l!;astern collector who
posses ... S ODe of th~ fi"lest collections in ex1eter.ce cd' the 1847 Issueo

Tti::! sarce ':":C:.: ... tern collect;or is sald to be the O\"ner of a companion CClPy, that
is,) an lOLsed copy with full original gum 811d 1n the !It ~"orange colo,
I~his stamp is kn<Yiln as the Q..£.60~.2.I!Zc I regret to etato that r I:.:lve no r _
collect_on 0 ever haVing seea i t , It b.e~ been stated that it wae in the.
Gibson. collection fa many years and 8S ;-urt.bc sed by PhJ.Hp h \'iord. J ,vho
in turn so d it to ColoI'el Ol1.ver S .P!cll~rn In tl:e st'lle of the Pich 1 l!oll..,c~
tioD. y "Iard v Oct" 23 24 0 1946 9 Lot j{'.J .ua describe a'3 a 5C1 1841 i> "unru.stu.,
.llil'! ~ ££"81 e t !!!. r..~ fro~p V ~·o 'oPS 0 a ve;-y rare <-,tamp" !:lx-Gibson ~8cc"
(unouot~) The flf;lle price WVB Y71~ Ol; s(;, (')vid.ently the color must be e C'cptiona
To SUln up~ we have two Gtamps \,hlc b are regard d by tb . foremost studcn tE.. of
the fa rtyc seveOD c pa ~t Elnd prese nt. as th e lOt 16 O.renge) ,I 00. d if only t,-,eso
two co pieo exist, th... n 1 twas c u tn r1~h t to drop the color name nOr ngo' 1n
the'S. Uo S." and substitute e color natre which 15 far rore descriptive of
th~ Gta"'lps which nre apt to bo offered in auction sales
Mr Luff dId not list ~n "Orange" 10. his fine work: on U c Se 19th Century stamps
uut he clid inc tude "Re.f!::.0raQ£ie" Personally I like the term "neddish~!!f"~o'l

Dr . Carrol Chase in his Bupe'T'b pioneer study of the 1847 Issue 5 Vlh1.ch waa
published 1n 1916. ll.sted an '10r~~o ,I as a color that v..a~ issueC! in 18.50
and tho Ri gwy read~ng that he gavo v. s CINNAliON HUFOUS-!:I'1o Inc1deLt llyv
this . .Udgway color 1s en ix-ely differont from tho recording that I mule ot'
the Slater oopy in 193 6 as above
The color thll t Chase licted as an Orango
1s !:lore 01
nI~amon and 10 undoubtedly "tbe shade that ...iro Luff ori£ir.ally
listed as
v
Lraogo o "
The "Red Orange" should not be .,onfused with th e "Orange Brown" or the I iJrown
OraIle'e" as the two latter shades ~re entirely d!ffe"'ent to a trained Plyo )U

1)8ge 11279

stamp colora.

It is not unusual to note a 5¢ '47 stamp offered in an auction as an
"Oronge," but the chances are it is some stamp in the Oranse Brown clas1ficetion. Also, the chances are many to one 1t would not be the very
scarce So :.,; So "kED OhtiliGE. II but if so. take a tip from me and refuse to
permit catalogue prices to influence you r ideas on wlueso Ve~' p very few
fine collections of the forty-sevens have a copy of the Reddish Orangeo
Do not expect to find 8 copy the shade of an orange peel p but even this
might be possible.
0

AGAIN \',l!; RE,"hli '1'0
NO 'rlRlI'Ll!; lud'E OF

TH.i!:

1849-1851
In the March Issue of this Service g I stated on pr;ge i;-267o quote: "One
wonders if PoidcG o Collamer was in favor of doing away with our triple rate
and adopting the British syetem ll and hence took adVantage of the ambiguous
VoOrdlng of the J-I.ct of March 3 u 1849 to issue a "Regulatlon" ordering the
chongeo At this \'lrltlng I have no record of his 1ssuance of such a regulation or the exect date when the Act of Mereb 3 g 1849 v.oent into effect .. but
assume it was J'uly ID 1849 0 as that vias the effective date of the "ADDITIONAL
ARTICLES" to tb e Brl tlsh Treaty.
AN IMPOI\TANl' DISCOV my
r.~rQ Maurice Co Bla~ that he had recently aearched thru the tiles of the Washington newsp6per 9 the "DAILY NATIONAL INl'ELLIGl!:NCm" and in the issue of }I'r1dayo March 16, 1849. bad found the "Regulation"
or ~notlce to the public,," and "Instructions to l}ostmasters," signed by the
new Po~.:oGo J o Collamer~ and dated March l.5u '18490 EVidently the new 1)0 :oG o
who bad just been appointed" lost no tlmC!t in putting into effect the "no
tri plo rato c " I rurmised the t he lEd issued such a '"Regulation" but it WRS my
guess thr t the hCt of i . .Tsrch 3rd g 1849 t' did not go into effect until July 1,
1849c It appears it v.cnt into effect on ltnrch 1.5 or 16, 1849" His "Notice"
to the "Public" and to Postmasters read 1n pert as follows:

I have just been advised by

"Hereafter. when a letter exceeds an ounce in weight o but does not exceed two
ounces!) it will be rated with four chlJrges of single pObtage; xxxx there belng
a single po::,tage for the first halt ounce 9 a double charge for the first ounce p
and t\\O additil)nal charges for each BucceediI18 ounce, or rrsction of' an ounce,
beyond the first ounce~ This is ordered by virtue of the provisions of an
Act of Congross approved lViarch 3 9 184'}c etcc etcn etco" (unquote)
A COV l{ TO ,It'RANCE V.lilH A

54 1856
The .;. :.J" ~o fives the earliest known date of use of the 2¢ 18~..€. aa March lit
1856 p which is from my recordB e The cover 16 one wlUch is in the collection
of Sir Nicholas ... aterhouse of Londono I never sov, the octual oover but· I
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have a photograph of it" apparently it 1s r.enuine~ but the only evidence
of same is the fact tha 5¢ stamp is tied by a grid
That clever little
crook r Zoreskl" over in Paris . knows how to tie U., .3 stampa to covers with
grid cancelers, end also when the occasion orises" \'I1th vory pood imitations
of U o .... ~ town postmarks"
Photor,raoh No~ 145» is an il1ustrntion of a very beautiful cover wi th a 5¢
1856 v and it shows a use from New Orleans on March 14th r 1R;6 \I or one day
earlier than the earliest known u~e~ I have known thi~ cover for almost thirty
years because it came up in the l'Aterhouse 8a1e in November 19240 and was
Lot /1 ,316 \I described as ",¢ brown, used on entire to .Paris ¥ fine ... " It sold
at eight pounds, and sterling at that time was ~4u60, thus approximatelY a
sale price of ~}7000. I believe it was purchased by an American dealer attending the 8s1e and brought to this countryo It was sent to me in 1932 to record
as the earliest known date of use. I examined it carefully end it "looked"
good to me, so I reoorded it as the "earliest known." In those days my knowledge of foreign rate covers was less than zero and about ell that was req,llired was for a stamp 10 be securely tied end th e caver to "look good 0" At
that timeD the cover was to, property ot ale of the most prominent and reliable
of the New Yortt dealerso I am certain he never suspected for a moment that
anything VJas wrongo Note that French receiving postmark which reads, "5 AVRIL
..l§.." On the beck of this folded letter sheet are two French po&tmarics with
11,56" year-dateso Why should any collector doubt for a moment th e genu1n.eneel!l
of this cover? Is it not similar to lots of .5¢ 18,6 covers that you have seen
from New Orleans to France?
Now for an analysis. In the first plece, this cover woe not ussd in 18.56 J but
rather in 18,9. Second n it was originally a stempless caver g not from New
Orleans but from New York City and aa a Htampless it was forwarded entirely un ..
Plld o Further D it weighed OVQr 1/2 ounce and re(1uired a triple rote ot 3 x 1.5¢~
or 4.5¢~, Only half of the original foldod letter 1s here, the letter itseit
is missing o and there are no markings on beck except tv.o .l!~rench receivingo
Note this black: New York postmark
'rhis is a "'L'reoty" marklnf and did not cane
into use until April l851~ It is a debit to France for the U o So internal
postage under the tems of the U o ~o - French TreatYo The French morking
reads D "ET - UNIS - SMN - BR - HoC o - , " meaning ~ "l!'rom the United States by
British Packet." rrhus this letter lISS forwarded by Britiah Packet from New
York: to England and thence to i"ranoe p and the New York: debit or "9" means our
share ot the total rate wss ;¢ per quarter ounoe o hence tl e "9" showe this wes
a triple rate or over 1/2 OZo (I.5¢ per 1/4 ounce under the TreatYo effective
April 10 18.51)" That this wes a triple rate, entirely unpaid \I 15 also confirmed by the Frenoh manuscript due marking of "24" decimes p equivalent to
45¢ U o ~o (8 decimee per 1/4 oz - 16 decimes per 1/2 oz .. - ~4 decimes per 3/4
OZo etc)
0

, How do I kn01'I that the use as from New York on Uarch ~3. 1859? Tile Cunard
sailinga \'Oere e'er] other ~'.ednesdey from Nev~ York and Benton 0 .ri.S there 18 JX)
indication
etter 8S sent from Boston o it must have bean sent from New
York: OD 8 ee.
day 0 March ?3rdo In what yefJr did the ~3rd of March fallon
~·.ednesd8y"? The answer 1s 18,59. ~nd further" the routing is, "Steamer C8J:?ada."
The records disclose tho t this British Cun~rd Mail Steamship dId sail trom
r:ew York: 00 :.edoesday II March 2)0 18.590 The New Orleana postmark 1s a fake
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and so if} the small French "1));" marking in red. This WllS applied only to
fully naid rna 11 r• and r:teant. "l'aid to Destin[)t~. II Its inclusion hore is
absurd"
Incidentally!) this cover is noYl in the collection 01' 8 New Yorker who sent
it to :ue recently to show Q dote of use earlier than the one in the ~. :j., ~o
1 informed him thAt I ~uld furnish him with e complete analysis of the
cover, but the fee for same would be $5~00. 1 fniled to receive any reply.
1 hope I am not sued for branding thi 5 "va lus bl~ II 1 t ~ 88 a rank fake ..
One more pointo Note how the crook changed the year "i2." in the French marking" .t~pparently to make it look rr.ore convincing he pain ted a doubling ot the
"56 0" yet none of the other lettera in this atrike stow any "shift. lt or
doubling 0 And finally one nore point - Note the address .. Viz - "B. MITJANS
cS; ClE - PARli:.i.,"
Beer the t firm name in mind u By any cb. snce do you possess
any covers with that address? If' sOl) it might be sdvisable ~have them examined.
.

ANOTID~

PREI'TY LITl'LE

5¢ 1851 COVll:R
Photograph No, 146, illustrates 8 cover to Paris with 8 5¢ 1857 .. Type ID Brown ..
The Charleston postmF.!IK 15 J800 22, 1858. If you will refer to the So U .. So,
you will find that the earliest k:nown u~ of this stamp is July 6 n 1852 g which
date is from my records o In my search for early uses this date has stood as
the earliest known for over 35 years" '-hen the crook added this .5¢ st8llp to
this stampless cover, I suppose he was not awore toot a Type I Brown perforated p
was not issued as esrly aa 1858 0 much less aa early BS Januory 1858 0 This WOB
a double rate stamplcss with 30¢ Uo tic or 16 decines due ut Pariso Our debit
was 2 x 3¢o hence the "6" in the black: Boston Forel8Jl, Exchange postma lie (debits
in black:
creM ts in :red)" The French receiving 1s much the seme as cover
l,-l45~ and shows transmission by a Brlti5h Pocket ..
In 18580 Jane 211) fell on
Wednesday 0 a sailing date of the Cunard shipa!> 50 Ii mre waB no tampering with
the year ... dates" And flnal1yp note the address, vizo, "MESSRS BE 1UT.TJ~NS It CQ.,
Pi.US., fi'1'8nceo" Someone did a lot of monkey-business with this correspondence ..
This cover was Lot 126 in the Gibson sale of June 14~1.5 p 1944 and .tfetched"
~~ ,,00 0
L.ater i t came up as Lot ,,-396 in a Laurence &; Stryker se1e an May 8 0
1948. It l~eeps me busy keeping track of such fakes and I suppose 1 em too only
one in American phiL'}te1y engaged in wch work"
A

PAIR QF QNI'.; CENT 1821.

'l'YP.i!: I V ON COV;oJt

Photograph No ... 1470 illustrates quite an unusual cOler to l!'rance in 1858 11
duri.og t ,. rp""'aty period o a cover that 1 s genuine in every respecto v'hl1e
it 1s no ... rual to see covers of the period of the first ouarter ot 1857 to
the thre
hs preceding the U" ~o - French Treaty with a pair of l¢ 1851
and a sinr.le 3¢ 18.51" and with the "G .. flo lF 600," it is most unusual tQ tind
a cover of the Treaty period with a .5¢ Il!tymEnt ~nd the .Hrit1sh applied 1IG o B."
morklng. In thiscase o the writer eVidently tho~,ht tb=.lt 011 he had to pay

was 5¢ as 1n the period previous to Apn. 1 1, 18.570 Ho\.ever. no p~;rtial
payments were permitted under th e 'l'reaty and hence this .5¢ pay was uselesso
The Boston office should have placed a debit of 6¢ on this letter but thia
was a9parently overlookedo
WJIRNING - BE C,J.l!J<'UL

1 have gone into quite a bit of detail in describing and analysing the
above covers to FH,'J~CE for the sole purpose of emphasizing the importance
of being careful in paying cood money for Gtamps and covers unless you ere
re~sonably sure thct they are genuineu
It 1s much seter to have your items
authenticated by a recognized author1tyo end remembor. rtJust because a cover
looks cood is no sien ,.,t allo" The crooks endeavor to make them that V:8Yo
(...;;;n OF ISSUb; NO. 37 - APnrL 19 19.54)

SfANLEY 8. ASHS:;COk
P. O. Box 31
FORT TI-IOIAAS, KY.

r.

f:.d on ,1. Fifield,
511 1ft}.. ~ . "

,

1m York 17, ,'.Y.

Furt cr rc.f'er'l'in to tho unus d copy ot the 5¢ Ora,n,: - Dint
copy - thct you 10all to ne in y()tWo of tho 9th and t:!hich 1 returned to
you under d t of th 14th. Th !'ollm': n in confidontw; it is
pcroonnl opinion, ivcn to .lOU :ithout OIlY co, h"nc I rcqu st th.t you
do not ( ot
or nti n th t I cxp BC D.l1 opinion on tl 10 t
•
In r:r! opini n, t .:1.s io not I'n urmn
Q.l?X" it is n t o-G- , but
•±,l r this is Do pencancelcd and cloan copy and the gum on the bo.cl~ is
not original. I '
nov ."0.1 photo raphs of the stamp on sp cioJ. plctcs
by ultra-violet lir,ht and I enclose one or t e prints . After you have
en ul.l¥ inspected thi !'int I rc uest th t you tW"l'l it to
•

1) Is this th
~il Oranco oh~do?
2) I thio an lUlUOOO copy'?
3) In the un on the Lack tho original?

I .so not prcpc.rcd to st"
by th Co' ttco.

'C 111

ct or you c uld 'ely on the opin'cns iv n

It perch c y
uld P e£
to"'cther tt.ith v cl. oto raJ1Sl' th

to .. ~o l1I'itten opi i n by
1 uld be 25. 00.

Th princ1pnl
on th t I r
eGt thnt all inf
letter be trent ...0 strictly contid tiDl. is b cau it is
rmd you 0
fre , nnd i intended only tor you a.nd no on

Since c4r yours "
\~
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Edson J . Fifield,
511 Fifth Ave. "
fle-d York 17:1 !l. Y.

Deer Edson ~

I hnve not hud any reply to ~ letter of
June l£;th.
3 the
nny rcacon?

Sincerely yours,

~

). ..
r'

-J

,#~.:
....

.'

,.'
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July 14, 1955

Mr. Stf'nley B. Ashbrook,

P. O. Box 31,
Fort 'I'homf-lS, Ky.
Dear Stan:

' •

Replying to your letter of the 18th Pond note of the other
day, the only reason I have not answered sooner is for. one thing I have been
away, ~d another is I have been a bit busy.
A funny thing th'Jt you should write me about Mr. Rust, as
I had already had Mr. Rust and a few other parties in mind to contRct regarding
an outright sale of the Norcross collection. As a m8tter of f~ct I had 81rea.dy
cont~cted Mr. Rust the day your letter came.
He WqS in Thom sville., 'md
I mentioned the reason of my call, and from ,hat you s'1id reg~rding the Sweet
collection I was surprised to he'3r him mention he might be interested in the .
out~ight purcho.se of the other, however vre made a date for Wilmington and
closed the deal. He, n'3turally, asked me to keep the tr Q ns8ction confidential
but knowing of your close relationship, I am lui te sure he will mention it to
you. I Also explained to him regarding the 5¢ unused orange, however I did
not tell him of your opinion. I did tell him that it had been known as a
mint copy for many years, passing from time to time in well known collections,
e.nd 8S far as I knew R.nd in my opinion it was unused, however I left it
entirely up to him, Whether it is or not, there will be no recorse to me.
In figuring it's value I only estima.ted it at f500, whereas I estimated the
used copy at ~650, so whether unused or cleanjed, certainly I did not
exaggerate the price.
I think that Mr. Rust got a fine lot of material, and I
made a good s~le. As you prob~bly know, Mr. Rust is not p~rticu18rly
interested in the cancellation p 9.rt, but there are some be!Jutiful
cancell"ltions in the lot, which I believe will add more v"llue than he
realized, but I cen readily see his point.
Surely there must 'have been some mental telepathy working
that you and Mr . Rust mentioned my name down south and I would have him in
mind up here in the north and I should cont,ct him men your letter ~~s on
the way to me. to' do "nt to tell you how much I appreciAte your recommenr1ation
and suggestion. I could have had a nice auction s"le carrylng considerable
prestige with it, but I think your idea 'md mine of selling int., ct will save

Auclion Sales A Specially

July 14, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook - Page Two.

a lot of labor.
I am returning herem th your photograph of the 5c
orange, and appreciate greatly your interest in the matter and any
confidence you may have given Mr. Rust of myself, snd trust that I
may reciproc~te in the future.
Sincerely,

EJF:Gi~

Enclosure

July J.6, 1955 .

l·h'. Edson J . Fifield,
511 Fifth Ave.,
,.
Nm1 York 17" N. Y.

Dear Edson:
Thanks

v~ry

J:!Uch for yours of the 14th.

!laturally I was greatly pleased to see the norcross
collecti n Co to lire Rust lU'l:i the only p~ t that I 1: egrett
about tho trDJ'lSaction l'1'as th t the unused copy
l'laS not returned to Yard . Too b •
I r.JMe color slides of. both of the 5<: Orange and
in cas you 'fculd like to see th· at arw time I ·till be
lad to submit them, or I can supply you rith duplicates
@ 1. 50 each.

I suppose you enjoyed n:eetmr- I;r. Rust .

a chap.
1 ith best w:ishes -

Cordially yours ,

He is quite

June 20" 1955 .

l~ . Ro~er

G. 1ei1l,

407 Royal

st.,

lJew Or1OO11s 16, La.

Dear Roger!
Hercuith the 3¢ plus 2¢ cov 1" as per your. of the
This is a pI epaid Shin Letter into th Philadelphia.
P. O. In other Hords, a letto:.' that ua broUl;ht into th
POl't of Philadelphia by a private shiE - the captain ua'"
entitled "1:.0 2¢ ship foe, hence the D.ddressor paid this in
advance rather than have the "addressee be eh reed \rl.th it .
If the cover is for sale, price it and return it as 1 li.."I{e
...uch items.

1Sth.

Re~er, I regret v ry much that I cannot express
opinions on lots in the Wat rhcuse 6,le. I have consist ntly
refus d to do this because Sir icholas has lone been e. very
valued. friend . I ,till not incur his ill-will b1J g06sip:ing
about hiB lots . l.j'ter the sule I will be n,lad to co.rcf~
ex..'U!line any Iota at a. fee of 5.00 each. I might eive you
this "rarning - Be dam car ful of any unused.

\lith regards -

Cordially yours,

TELEPHONE
RAYMOND 0022

RAYMOND

H.

WEILL CO.

ROGER G. WEILL-RAYMOND H. WEILL

.,
MEMBERS
AM ERICAN STAMP D E ALERS ASS'N
AMERICAN PHILAT ELI C SOCIETY
SOCIETY PHILATELIC AMERICANS
COLLECTORS CLUB,NEW YORK
BRITIS H PHILATELIC ASS'N, LTD.

407

ROYAL

STREET

NEW ORLEANS 16 ,

LA .

June 22, 1955
Stanley B. Ashbrook
Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Dear Stan:
I can well appreciate that you would hesitate to criticize any
material in the Waterhouse collection before the sale. I certainly would
not have asked you to do so except for your letter of May 24. In it, you
stated 11 If there is any l ot in the N. W. sale on which you de sire my opinion
don't hesitate to inquire, etc. 11
If we do buy any dubious covers in the sale we shall surely submit
them to you for an opinion, as per your letter of June 20.
If the enclosed cover is worth $5.00 to you, that will be fine.

Yours sincerely,
Raymond H.

rgw:lc

By

ill Co.

EZRA D. COLE
Rare Postage Stamps
NY ACK

" NEW YORK

Commissions . Appraisals
TEI,EPHONE

NYACK 7·0964

Satur~ay

June 18th .

ear stan ,
in ca u'LOt't the fi t'st of YJ.8y I >'" VA TIlanat..-ec.: to
be just about as busy as I ever nve bedn . TTol"se it 8eoms
than rurin~ the winte"" when, ~n tre ctarrp tus'ness I expnct
a.d h u rye to 09 bU9y
I do ~ave at least ohe tping to write you teat I
did not want ~o dictat0 to my sec~eta""y [~1' ~m not keGrinb nny
carbon copy if this letter either

You "!'vrote Me a Tve ol{ or so aeo o.r.d told Me you kneltr
f'Or1e thi nc~ "1"0 lt t~e Cr c-p8ry business . "rile
V{c'£. pere I
told
hiT'l Ii lot a . . . d I thinlr some 0"" all 'l-J.e !"Jay h lve told y u • :het Po'" he
did or not ~ s o. K. w1t~ rre for it was n0t co~riCent~al, at
1 ~ast bAtw €l'" us t~·(lee a"1d I
ope he did tell :T(lU ~O""l, th ... ngs ,
C;OT'le thines : hope ;..ri 1 not Let in 01-0 uene .... al c': 'l"cula tion .

= think

At

rI.ly

T'ate hl)r" are SOI'1e t"'C..r>

~C"

l;rhich ..ill l,e interesting

•

:
l::ndow
Caspary cOITM~tted cliciJ0, D ,. 'i u. not . u'Tt'Y)
shoot hi~self , he j~st ~ot tired of livt"1Z' (Hi t~ "1 ~ "l:.ion)
he ju st ""ef'u sed to eA.t 0"" E'n:Tt~ir..g
I saw him thren d~y8 beforu
he cied .
o~

1 Trs
,aST)'" ry died abou t a year previbus and he nf')ver
ot ovnr it . This n"~ ~t fl!'1ost im~ossihle to eve~ tr.l~ to hi~
very lone abO'l t a..'1ythinC, even stamps, ."'1 t '1:101.~:" I saw him as often
8S I
ever d~d , pe~haps oftener this lpst yea~ . I never ~entioned
hi~ sta.n collect~o~, unles~ ~G b~o~ ht it up, ~~d never tMlked
to him abo't what he shoul(1' do wi th ~is stamps , I don t t do suct.
thin~s a.lth ~ b SOYlE: people JOulct have done otherwise .
Pe~h&:rs
~n view ()f ~ :r did ha'01')en I ~.Jas wron but jf I had it "';0 do over
again I would do just as I did .
About the only thing whLch we
dj scus sed was the fact that he did not 'I..rant theIr. to be in any
rniseurn , that SOMe auctionee'Y's '\.Vere better than others , thnt some of
his h:" __ 1" pric"'d items ,IOllld bt'l pard to sell at auction if too tp.o.ry
were offea} '3.11 nt'hone time and other self evident factors .

vasnery had
etc etc ,
lonr"er than he . 1he
were publi sred . V!T'S
1-188 left E1iTI"f{ELY to
cO~Doration

made his wil l I thi~ in q~3, ~o~ed a
in the bel ief ~~}1Rt :X-s Caspary would live
vrill you kl"oW ~bou t or f't least the details
Cas"Jc' O"Iy jo.]El.S tal-rer c're )'f and all the r~st
charity .

rs CaQY\a ....Y di1 no~ li1ce ~ome Of' hi.S frieI;lds t ~ll, nLe liked
;'r mrn'l.n T
~HJq}i It sh~ could not dtrnd ~Irs ~'tl~'m':-,
't"
~urnane
\ as riB eXecutol". . l""l CaJ':)3.ry I s (\ neral las well f'ttended, I ~Te,s there
. hJ had f'ri. ond::, 'lnd rel1.t-:' yes . At cRs:>ary's funeral t "tAT'e lfa re ten
st8l"lP de . .'l~rs, Mrs DRle, Schenf'ield a1 d a.bout . . en other people, ~nost
of thf~m peoDle uto worked fo"" hin . About the smcllest funf1 .... al "[
was ever at, so you CA.n see he, had very ~ew friends, er.Y1,;bere .
1

This . s why r could not Hri te you before ~tnd eli. cte.te the letter:
-y ~ecrctary is a Cctholtc .
A' _ dug into th~ est~te ~pd all the
vp,...ioc),s thi!189 cfter hie death..:. dtRci:ored ,...qthor soon that I was
doine business with some thin@sa~d people tha.t I could not ~et v ry
4'pr with . At first this was Q 'Ou~zle . li'in811y ''he 'Pieces ('arne to~e""1:.er ,
1'1"5 rurnane and I
':tn flU"'e ~"r Murnane a!"e both Ca tholi c s
1'1" .:cCart!1.y,
une of the executors is 1. R. lj.
11" .lard the £'ttornny is I. R. C.

"

'I'"c Cartl-lY is president of ust~.n l;icYJ,ols, r 11("'001" "-rnport i I1£ concern J1d
live~ in New York, 02fice in R~00YTY~ q~d hOMe in Denl, n~cr 11enhurst.
~~e ".:rnew
F'!'>cnk TTollowh:. eh, Ce.s'1E'ry knew '1:'ank .hed rr et him do n: thd!'""
on f'i. shinz tri,s with "Tc ea.rt11y .

no

'~ny peonle hac rritten the Cas~cry e~t~te b~t Georce had an ~nsido
becausd (jf' Fra!lk bt.t 1l1ostly becausp 0 reli€,L0n. ke al,"'o l"mEl SMort enou""h
t') ret 0 I 60n:r1cr, tr-e 100sevcl t executor to T:r1 tei:ard rrd ;fC Oarthy
yen tho he 1i 1 a louzy job on <:hv Poosevel1f estate .

7hc est~te, Ccspary's will Mostly '0 to Catholic charties, ~tl: bet .

Xow : i:o'Y>k~d on thi s end did ev.eryth {ne; I could for I Jf')u~d hl ve 11k d
tre job er.d could hnve nflod tbA ,loney b'lt 4-here are sone thines I just
won't do ~ flVE'lP- for troney) In -I-he t" rat plac they tried co chizel m'3 on
My fee
:'hvy wanted a chec..~ iob. {reerS'.; lTOU~d do -tt,CBZAP . lltho'),>,":
It TTil1 cost .f..t,eM rr.t)r~ in the end ~T'd wi 11 1:-e ,.. ore costly aB th,y t. 0 on.
I was honeft cmlfi told the-rr to beGir.. w~th bOTi "1..1C1" it would cost .
Its po~n[ to cost the~ mOT'e than ~hey ex~ected a~d mo~~ t~an roy ~ee
before they fl. r>e trr'll . GAore;e waf' hal r Y>'iy pr:tco bl t T.rj 11 ta.ke fo" r t~ mes
as lone among other things .
Inyway "'lOW I'm glad I die not

et it. I h"ve been ver" busy a[l it is

~~en the staMp" a.re; sold I could not re:present tFO "'as-l::;ers, and
'11
be better orf ~epresQntirc huyers and not sellerR . One ~e~ert is tt,&t

co 11d not have had. you to helT.> roe ,qnd s e all his I'Yluterial . rthis J
could not even tell you when I ...rat workin_ on the thing. I lvo'lld r~ve
h~d ~orr.eone to help us on tho foreir,n too .
As far RS I am conce'Y>ned
to H--- lrJ'it:- th-m. I T10ul1 rahtl!Yr be on ~he othel' side.

I

As to t"\'-'e p. et'lre ri 'ct now;
T'.ney heve h::-d sOmP.".l '('l~oplo tryif1f to b'lY it
intr ct , O+-}'lors ~rant T'o,...-t;:!.ons o~ 1. t. or b~lieve frOm: what I Lear that
tre starl1ps will be fold at P1lction. PC~ T LY sta..rtir ... hi.s fall 0"'"
early next pinter i.n c.. 9~ri :3 of '3r.lle.3 over E!. period of a co,":'lA of
'''ears
. T (s is ('once· dent 1.£11. .
•

(; ff to En ,land . edne~d.[ly nir'ht. "r)'Y>on,-(1 n I in oi <:her ' ere 1'ef'orE, • ecl .
or [' .... A 0"" H. 'q . ... H. !n ;.:.Joncon or fit t:be ~0E\t .J'lvoy . I'll .,e:d yot1 £Ill
the n€/S w1 6~ T ~ct b ek.

RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAll-15¢

If you want..
return receipt,
check which

POD Form 3800
Apr. 1955

0

7¢ shows

to whom
and when
delivered

O

31¢ shows to whom,
when, and address
w here delivered

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return re-ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached.
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt. write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry_
u.

S. GOVERHMENT PRINTING OFFICE I 1"5

111-71:;47-1

j

0

h n s.

W

hit tIe s e y -

2 2 1 8 j a c k son

b 1 v d. -

c 1 eve 1 and 1 8,

Hr. Stanley B. Ashbrook,
33 Ho . Ft. Thomas Ave.,
Ft . Thomas , Kentuc ky.

2let
June

1955

14y dear sir:Has taU'inc to my good friend Oliver .lolcott at the GarfieldPer~J Stamn Club dinner last Friday nite.
I told him about
a cover vnth the l¢ 1851' s on and mentioned that I should
have somebody look at it. He immediately said you Here the
one I should send it to.
T' is cover l'las sent to me 'b-J a l .?dy who wants me to dispose
of so~e of her stamps and c overs for her. This one has the
PORTLAlID , O. T. c ancel, as you notice.
Hi 11 you pleas e let me know what the tynes are of the stamps
in the strip and also appr oximately Hhat the retail value of
this item is, as I have to let the o~Tner/the facts before I
can sell it.
know
Snc10sed is a self address ed envelope and currency to c over
pnd registration. ?lease keen the balance and if I
O1ve yo'.' aF,rthinc- further for your service nlease let me know'.
I vTill remit immediately.

ryosta~e

rnernber-aps-spa-ccny-cchs

0

h i

0

Jun 24, 1955.

:r.
D~r

John S. fuittlesey,
1900 Union COI!I!llerce Bldg. ,
Cleveland 14, Ohio.
I·:r. \ihittlesey:

Herewith the One Cent 1951 cover as per yours of
the 21st. The "trip is the Type IV, Scott '9. Ii used
strip of three has a catalogue value of 35. 00 and a pair
22 . 50. The stroup to 1 t is badly cut and the stamp to
riO'ht is pencanceled, both features effect the value of
the strip to quite .m extent. I think th real vn.lue in
the cover is the fact that it sho 18 t he local rate on th ' s
Pacific Coast and thrt the postnw.rk, thol)gh faint is a
"Tcriitorial. " l~ I thank you very kin 1y for your enclosure of 2 . 00.

I

There is so ~ch differe~ce of opini on on philatelic values I l:culd prefer not to express an opinion on
the value of this item. I feel sure lfr-. La Ganke could
give you a better idea than _ could .
Sincerely yours ,

,

MAURICE

C. BLAKE

1 1 MASON STREET
BROO K LINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

June 24, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
'P. O. Box 31,
lj'ort Thoma.s, Ky.
Dear Stanley:
In reply to your two letters of the 22nd:The British Mail Ste~ship which cleared from Boston Wednesday,
January 2, 1856 was the "ASIA". This from the microfilm of the
Boston Evening Transcript-.--This and sister ste~mshins were not then advertised in
Boston as Bri tish Cunard vessels, but as " BRITISH & NORTH AlmRICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS."
Under this heading, for example, in the
Boston Almanac for 1856, 1'.79, we find:
S. S. Lewis, Agent, No.l,Commercial 1r{harf, Boston
Appointed by the Admiralty to sail between Liverpool and Boston,
calling at Halifax to land and receive passengers, and her 1mjesty's 1[ails, cmd Li vernool and New York di.rect.
Arabia
Persia
Asia (Cant.Edward G. I,ott)
Canada
Africa,
America- (sailed Jan .;;0,1856
Niagara
Cambria
Europa
from Boston)
Regarding ship letter postage after July 1, 1863 I find
no nrnvir'linn fnr prenaid 2~ flhi n letter fee plus prcD[dd domestia nostage.
The double rll.te domestic postage applied to unpa.i.d nomestic mail and only
to such un'oaid mail.
lIowever, tbe ship letter charge on July 1, 1863
beca.me twice the regular 1)ostage, i.e. 4i per toz. to nort of entry;
6i ner ioz. beyond nnrt of entry, so far as I have been able to discover
regardless of whether prepaid or nnt prepaid, there being no longer the
2Gt shin letter fee per letter so fR.r as the postage 1')8,yahle hy sender or
recinient was concerned.
Hence I consider that the Boston regula.r use of hlue pencil
"1" to indicate Ii due above the 3~ nlus two Ii 1861 stampR on the cover
to Mil ton, W...ass. was correctly so rated at Boston.
Sincerely yours,

June 23, 1955.
I·... J • J . Lechin,

66 East 79th St . ,

,.

r

York 21, lJ. Y.

De?r F.. J . :

Tha. ~ vo
'Uch for your kindn 'S5 in sendi.nb
o tl-1C four copies of the Royal . 1 not:. c en rtic1e by
y<..ur friend: J .
•
0 you get alon'" ok.:l
nth hiM?
cov r th'1:.

.:lfi

n

•"
I

"y

' f
J

sent to m by a Rob"jj .

I:(y-erson of ....05 •
es. He rants to 1mc)" vh~t I thinlr of
it . I h'1V _at DUch of r oro of the 3t 1 69 b' t I
•• ' 0 k..:
so: '" D
0_ a recollection that '?ol
0 used
Is t oj nn exD _ 01 Do you think tl i ...
COy r? The rin .of the po",t 1::.l'k
.. is it on the at . • '1' i
000

;ish

5 -

Cordi£lJ,y

RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED
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OR DATE

t

"" '"N" "'"e vJ y,_0
If you want a
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1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return receipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt. write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inqUiry.
-{::( u.

S. GOVERNMENT PRINTlHG OFFICE tit

16-71647-'1

ROBERT MYERSON
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rr. Robt .

W Tson,
927 <"tlL'lford
Los nccl.es 21

Calif'•

D - .:r • •Yarson:

:.n ~ ccipt of yours of th l7th en869 cov r .
..,e.'l'in' lis co r
m.n to a frien~ in .r .' Yo"': : 10Cl I conside the
forCJ'"l..oot nut' ority on the:3 1869. I rill report
to you l£.ter.
I re

ell) i."l0 th

,'3~

,

R • .J. MECHIN
6 6 EAST 79TH

STREET

NI!!!:W YORK 21. N. Y.

T

cJ '_

~T

. hobert,.N

son.,
". ,
.....

i.o ont-

:3 ., 1955.

Cclif.
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::. 50
ell
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urs,
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cenT '-' all

! LC]- .

ROBERT MYERSON
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LAW OFFICES OF
DELOS G. HAYNES
(1887-1950 )
LLOYD R. KOEN IG
JOHN D. POPE ill
IRVING POWERS
STUART N .SENNIGER
DONALD G.LEAVITT

KOENIG AND
BIB 0
LIVE

P

OPE

STREET

ST. LOUIS 1 ,

M O.

FORMERLY

HAYNES AND KOENIG

TELEPHONE-CENTRAL 1-0109
CABLE ADDRESS

~ ~";9~

June 30,s 1955 .

~.

John D. Pope, III,
$1

,.
De"r
~

~.

Olive St . ,
St . Louis 1; Ho .

l

Pope:
I have yours of the 2Sth.

I do not receive the Herman Herst auction catalogues bUt no
doubt the cover you referred to is the one Os per photo print hereuith.
Incidentally, I did not exarune or sign the cover for him but for n
prospect to llhom he subnitted the cover. I hc.ve l:nOl'm this cover for
some years . It was turned up over in En lan by Lr. (J . Bacher (t festrninster
St<lllP Co. ) in the early nineteen forties and sold to one of his clients,
"Tho in 1946 sold it in a London sale by Hn:&''''J!ler Rooke. Last January it
cane up in a Robson Lo"e sale in London and I l1aa infomed th&t it 'illS
pUl~chased by a "snall London dealer. "
I have an idea he represent d Herst .
Of course, the cover is ren~ine in ev r.y respect .
Now for your Q.uery. The lJ . S.-Dritish Trmty, e.s you e. e alfare,
provided n rate of 24¢ per i ounce to the Britioh Isles. First clnss mil
could be sent fully 'Paid or unnaid, no pv.rt payments 11ere perI"itted. lrail
by British Packet fro.'ll Boston 01'" Neu York thru En..,land to certain British
possessions and certain forei
countries could be sent "lith pay; nt only of
the U. S . internal under the treaty, \ hieh "IllS 5¢ . Bear in mind. the 24¢ rate
was made up as follo lSi

5¢ U. S. int :mat.
.
3¢ British int mal

l6~ sea

•

N turally the 52 U. S. int rn ~ did not apply to mil by "Aner. Pkt . " l-1ail
by such to countries thru ru1d beyond En land had to be pr paid a.t a rate of
21¢ per hnl£ ounce. This payment vTaS only to th BI iti h frontier, thus t c

rnm·king, "PAID DIlLY TO

lGLAlID. fI

We find covers to China. with' paY'.ncnt of 5¢. T is lolas not properly
a "shore to ship" but in :reality the 112i. U. S. interncl. " The postaL; from the
U. s. fronti r to destin tion I
coll cted fro th nddr sse .
As you stated, your cover sho
II l~; ov rpny in tho r t
- t 1e red "191:
i the credit to the British of 16¢ eea plus :¢ Briti h int :mal - and of course
by B1'"itish Packet (Cun"rd Line) froD Boston.
If you re inte1'"estcd in U. S. cov r[ to foreign countri s (mid! knmr
of no more interesting specialty) I l/ould think you \:ould find
monthly
IISpec':al S mcal! invalUllble. I am se "ng you un er yx:rate cov r, sanple

,

&2 . Ifr, John D. Pope,

III - June 30, 1955.

copies (uithout the photographs) of the June and July issues .
fee is 100 per year, P8fab1e in advance.

'l'he subscription

At present I aI:l breaking up tho fine collection of 19th Century covers
of the late Harold Stark of Ann bor, lach. If you will a vise wh .. t clas5 of
covers you specialize in, I may be able to send you nome nice it 5.

•

There is no fee for the above •

\
; I

Sincerely yours,

l

So

JEPFERSON STAIIJ. CO.~ IRC.
COL . L . J . HEYMAN . A . U . S . RET I REO
A. P .

s .-s.

P. A . E r e ,

POSTAGE STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS
438 SO. 5TH STREET
WABASH 9939

LOUISVILLE 2, KENTUCKY

June 29, 1955
Stanley AshBrook
131 N. Fort Thomas Ave.,
Fort Thomas, 1:."1
Dear Stan.,

I am writinc this letter to you, Because, I value your
early U.S. stamps far and aBove all others.
Enclosed you will find a c opy of the 2~~ l860,im~erf on
a piece of cover which the Philatelic Foundation has pronounced as
a "mani!'Ulated proof". I, myself, Believe they are wrone for t h e followinc
reasons;
1- It is on a piece of cover, Which from examination on the
Back was proBaBly usee on a leeter to Germany.
2- The cancellation ap,ears to Be correct.
3- This stamp does not and never has .elonged to me. It
was Bought By a client of mine alon~ with aBout 100 other stamps of the
s~ period( on pieces cut from envelopes) from an ola lady wHo had
cut ~ them off the covers. These pieces were sold as a lot for "pea-nuts"
with no idea that they had any creat value.
Vfuen I first saw the stamp, I told my client to have it
expertized. You see the result.I have told my customer that I value
your opinion aBove that of the Philatelic Foundation; with whom, I
know that you have differed in the past.
I may Be wrone, But I am anxious to see what you think
opinion

o~

dEPPERSON STAMP COs~ INC.
COL . L. J . HEYMAN . A . U . S . RETIRED
A . P. 5 .... 51 . P .. A . ETC ,

POSTAGE STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS
438 SO . 5TH STREET
WABASH 9939

LOUISVILLE 2, KENTUCKY

of this stamp and will eargly await your reply.
I am enclosinc return posta~e and recistration.
With .est wishes m1ways to you and Mrs. As.rook,ih which
M~s. Heyman jOins,
Sincerely y

July

I~ .

6, 1955.

L. J . Heyman,

%The

Jefferson st~p Co. ,
Lo isville, Ky.

Door Larry:

, Her€ilith the 24¢ of' lS60 as pc. your<- of the
29th, together 'ith the . F . c rtificute 5683. There
is absolutely no question that t: is is a fake" in
fact , the thin; that is sup osed to be a red 11e\1 York
cancelation on the staup is fraudulent . Furt cr, no
24¢ stanps of 1 60 1 ere ever issued to the public LYl
p rforate con ition and there sho Jrl. not be a.
listing such as lZQ. Such a t i.ng is 11 tria1 color
proof anel should be listed under that section in the
catalogue.
Jith rega

sCordia.11y y.:mrs,

(36- 50)

,
I

3930 Red Bud Ave
Cincinnati, Ohio .

J

\

.

\
~
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31¢- shows to whom,
when, and addretu
w her. delivered

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certifred mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return rt"ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

*

u.

S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE

J

tlS5

1&-71547-1

J,

July

6, 1955.

Hr. Hill rd Hack,
3930 .•cd Bud Ave . ,
Cincinnct~

29, Ohio .

Dear 11i11<ra:
c...O\m in

IIcrC'l1itll t .c ite."lS ns per your of the 30th. Ue \1ore
ovc;r the uoekend, hence this tardy reply.

Kcntuc'~

e - the cov.r uith t.e 2¢ lej9 rtbisect . :r I suppo~o
this thinQ could be J ood but t'lPre is no evidence that is, und ,
of course, I could lot authen-G·icate it . :r. note the mo was in
October lBu9, and t'\ere \-las no reason why nny post office should
not have had a supply ofi:,he 3¢ 1£'69 at that late date . Further,
the uoe of halve~ of ctarnpo i'J'C:S contro.:s."Y t.o t 10 Dep'1rtment Reo~lations , in fa.ct, recognition was forbiddep.
Consider tie enclosed cover, for exantple, 1e,t us suppose the .Titer did not have
on hand any 3¢ stf:lIrlPs . This certainly does not indicate that the
Post Off'ice at Port ~ent did not have a. supply. Further, i f the
writer did not have o~ 3¢ st8J!lpS but did have D. zupply of 2¢ , a
pair of the latter could have been used on t his lette:r and some
fixer coulu ha.ve cut off the left side of the left stanp. On the
other han' J if this letter lent thru t he mail as \'te see it, then
it in not a leral "Provisionalll but ruther a "freak" thnt \'ras .
passed by SODe P. O. clerk uho was ignorimt of the "Regulation, "
governing such mutilated postage starops . In r.V opinion, a "tobacco
tqg" might have been used in t he Game
nn r .
There is no fee for tho above cornnont.
\'lith regards Si~cerely

'

.

yours l

•

,

TRACY W. SIMPSON
66 ALVARADO ROAD

I

BERKELEY Sf CALIFORNIA
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1. Stick PQ$tage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return r('ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make i
·ry.

'*

u. s.

GOVERNMENT, I

~ .... or"'CE I 'U.

16-11547·1

June 15, 1955.

..
.-

Hr• 11. c. Blake~
11 rason .. t.,
Brookline

46,

n'lSS •

D r Uaurice:

Here nre tuo very rare cov rs from the
Stark collection \/hich I am br aking up. I
tho aht even if' you did not care to . cquire thm
you would like to see t em.
lith

reg~

ds COl~ia1ly

yours,

Enclosed:
71;2. - price 100. 00 net

746 -

"

125. 00"

RfTURNa), ~l

£tUtlNEO

~y

MAURICE

C. BLAKE

1 1 MASON STREET
BROO K LINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

.,

Mr. Stanley "3. ..::'lJ.brook
Fort ThoPlCls, rentucky

.June 19, 1955

DeDr Stanley:
I appre ci ate vour sending me the two ?re)aid SBIP
covers into Boston ~fter .July 1, 1863. Although ~hey ~re beyond
my range to acquire, I 8.l11 glad to have seen the~ to add to the
Boston records.
I "ht=we the cover described in B.I'.l,~., ~')age 140, No.537.A.,
too late ff)r including an iJllstrated tracing of the blue 'Jen cil " 3 "
on PLATT" 79. 'T''1ere has been some question in m~T Plind (J,f; to the
correctness of including S~"'I'T) (I3.P.lli.6AO of 83x6rnm. "1'1d (685-?4x6rnm.)
as two distinct h~ndstaPlPs. Although I do have eX".r!,,>les ')f bl)th at
t"hese me88UreJr'18nts a:0nroximately, as listed on page 140 and illustrated
on PLATS 39, still there is sufficient variation between 23 and 24mm.
to suggest that inking and manner of striking might accnunt for this
difference from one and the same SHIP stamper. but perh8,'')6 not. EW
SJ T Ir(680) occurs from 1855 and earliest recclded Fa (685) is in 1264.
The blue Dencil "1" I am recording as 13.P .1.1. "",To. GR7B, as
11 due [1..t r:il ton, l~ass. in addition to tl1.e l,e' Dlus 3;t Dlus lrt IB61
StclL1pR for the 6<1 shi 1) letter r2,te beyond Dort of entry after .July 1,
1863, yec;.r of use unknown but t~'ld 13"3TO /AUG/7/rASS. postw.rk i~ one
of p saries of variants not anpearing urior to 1865(~.p.lr. 1.63, Jp.0C6-7
This post:r.J.8-rk seems to correspond with one of several distinguished
after 2?ublicotion of B.P .1{ ., being rather like the illustrated _TO .1041,
but with ''IT'' of Boston larger ahd closer to "0", (If which I have others
already traced and munbered l041B. I 8T unable to identifv the -)ortion
or cDncel that iust ties 10'wer right corner of the ri["11t If.:' InCl -8taJnn.
The eTC GHIP/4,introduced on or after .July 1, 186;1 for
the a.ouble 2tt ra.te on a shi"9 letter to Dart of entry, \- i th "4" crossed
out bv blue nencil I hRve recorded as No.688A from the cover with 2e'63
a.nd ~o:" 61, one cent over"pG,v, both stamps separately tied by SHIP( 680) •
In this series of 0p~ 1861 stcl,D';'ps cancelled by SUI:?( 680 is
f'incle :,",rl ft._Tn (lIl cover with Cl. large blue pencil "2", nupbered 6':4A,
wi th red BOSTON MASS/APR/29 concentric postr'lark( q92) representing the
5~ shin letter rate to Brunswick, l~aine, which was Lot 363 in ?aige Sale
of June 4, 1954, on \"hi ch I intended to bid but w&.s eli s tra cted at the
moment it CD.me U) by a question from another nearbv 8.ttendant nt the sal
so that before I ~neu it the Lot waD quickly [old by the Fuctioneer to
.John Fox for ;::. 8.00. After the 83,le I [':::1"6(1 Fox j f .he could sell it to
I.e, but he sDid no, a~j it was for a custoPler, nane '12tul'ally not Giv~n .
:":)1 t'1 L7, n lv, I YeVP1, I :b["(: previouslv mad.e a tra.cing of tbe II~" and
SHIT for the Bost on record. rSB[e obvicualy April 29, 1862 0r 1863.
2-

receive sample copv of 8~ "TT)~~8' !,uII,AT;IIC JOlffiNAL,
\'ith front cover t\hoto of R
oraree lrr~ tied bv blue 7-bar
encircled Gri d and sUPIlOsedly also by large circle 1'D;1 19 YOflK/JUL/9 red
(no year indicated) priced"1:.~:) or ''is' 8 nett", uhich with 6¢ overpay 100kR
to :rle like an anplication of t.he stamp on an 8fl.rlier sta.mpless cover,
perhaps Cl Zareski ?
l)id

V011

Vol.l,No.l,~:cuch,lJ!,)5,'}l)uth[,T'1~ton,"'".:;ng.
folded letter to London beRring a ~o~

sinceT ~e .~

June

26" 1955.

Hr. JIaurico C. El<:lce,
11 MaGon St . ,
Brookline 46, 11.aos.
Dear 11:.urice:
Your Air SpeCial ot the 24th received. Tlu nleD so ouch fOT your
k:indneso . The 0 leo of the 5¢ lS56 raialnformcd ne re" !"di.11£; the mcrkings
en io covcr and the uno turned out t.o b 1858 rathor than 1856.
Rer:arding the Sl ip Letter Ii :to nfter June 30, 1863. I think the
lou referred to UUPAID SlIP LE1'rEIW and i f yo chance tho Jordjng of t 10
leu ,-ao aIlbiguous I thinlc the P. l . G. l'!w.dc a pccitl.l ru.ling. I beli ve
ouch a notice appeared in the mnnthly P . C. Journa.1 . For example, th re \ G
a clc.use ill Sec. 31 of the Act of lhr. 3 " 1863 . . effective July 1 la63 j
\'lhich read as follm.:3: "cub,1ect to fiUch rcm..tl_"t.icn'" us -I::;h, Pontnaot rlAAY.
nrescribe. 1l
I encloCic hcred,th oix photographs of Hmmii to U. S. covers . Tes
ar all subsequent to Jul;{ 1, 1863 . These
e all surely IIPREPAID SHIP
LETTERS . " .'bet else could they be?

..

If a prepaid ship lcttE;l~ into San rrancisco wes rezule· postuee
plus 2¢ ., ip 1"eo, why \'1ouldn' t the s"ne cluss ef pootage apply .. t Eoston?
Besides I do not think it \'lOuld hrve been fair to charge double postage
wD.en a regular rate ha.d been prep:lid . If you ore not convinced, I "wI trY'
and find the ruling above r fcrrcd to . I can she", you othm- cov rs cl'tCT
July 1, 1863 nth 3¢ plus 2¢ prepaid and no evidenco of any additional clwrge •

ligain thcnks for your kindn 6S and pror.rptness .
the favor at aI\V tin •

Uith best

\d.5h05 -

Cordio.l1y y

I will gladly Tetmn

lIlr.
Yaee 2

~:)tanlev

June
MAURICE

c.

~') ,

B. As 1bro ok
1955

BLAKE

1 1 MASON STREET
BROO K LINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

In D. egulations of lp . . l), )age 29, Section 193 gives the uniform
domestic letter postage rate of 7l[t 'l')er i;-oz. pr:ena±tl by liIamps,
the complete provisions for domestic postage being found in
Chap.XII, Secs.225-261.
'

-.

,

F~.&R.1866,

Reg. Ch.XIX, p.?9, 3ec.194, quotes

"Sec. 194. At the post-office where letters brought
by vessels and steamboats not employed in carrying the
mail from any domestic or foreign port are deposited,
they will be charged with double rater of postage, to
be collected at the office of delivery--that is to say,
six cents for the single weight if mailed, and four cents
the single weight if delivered at the office: but if
such letter has. been prepaid by United States stam'Ps
at such double rate of postRge, no additional charge
will.be made. If only partly prepaid by st~~sJ the
unpa~d b~lance will be oharged and co~lected on delivery."
The underlining is mine, showing beyond question that on the
cover into Boston with the double rate of postage only partly
prepaid by 2~'63 and 3~'6l stamns, the Boston Office was correct
in marking the cover "1" in blue pencil, indiaa.tj;ng~.¢',the unpaid
balance to be charged and collected on its delivery in Milton,Mass.
Incidentally, I wonder whether the source for the confused
HAWAII Eighth Period, pages 70-71, may not have been due to late
arrival or misunderstanding of the Act of February 27, 1861, Seo.14
and Sec. I?: "Modifies Act of March 3, 1855 to require 10~ rate
prepaid on letters mailed from any point in the U.S. east of the
Rocky Mountains to any State or Territory on the Pacific, and from
any State or Territory on the ~acific to any point in the U.S. east
of the Rocky Uountains", in view of the Honolulu notice of Sent.l?,
1864: "The charge is reasonable enough, etc •••• over 3000 miles"
(HAWAII, p.?l), rather than a misapplication of the Act of Cong ress
of July 1( 22) ,1864 re Contract ~r~i1, as suggested In HAWAII, '0,70.
In the last paragraph of t he discussion in your letter of
June 26 you say: "Besides, I do not think it would have been fair
to charge d.ouble postage when a regular rate had been prepaid." But
the 2i added to the re gular domestic postage was abandoned in the
Act of March 3, 1863, so that thereafter no regular rate of postage
on that basis existed legally, unless by special "regulations as
the PMG may prescribe ll which may account for exceptional arrangements for Hawaiian-U.S. mail prepaid in Hawaii by U.S.stamps or
bv cash from Hawaii for such stamps a9plied in San Francisco. That
double po stage was reauired for prepaid ship letters otherwise is
not exc euted i~the Act of J~rch 3,1863, Sec. 31, and is positively
so stated in the 1866 Regu lations, Sec. 194.
With best regards,

Sincer~~c ~

MAURICE

C. BLAKE

1 1 MASON STREET
BROOKLINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

June

~I),

1955

M:r. Stanlev B. Astlhrook
33 North Fort Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Stanley:
,

The answer to the question in your letter of June 26th
regarding the six covers shown bv the nhotos to be Prenaid Ship Letters,
each hand8ta.J:1ned ~~()YOLULU U.S'-POSTAGE PAID , certainly if; that th~y
could not be anything else. But I am surprised that you should exnect
the special arrangements for Hawaiian-United sta tes mail, which Admil . . .,1 •
Thrris found so confusing in what he termed the Seventh, :::!ighth, Ninth,
and Jenth Periods-from July 1, 1363 to October 14, 1867 (I~~~II, Chap.8)-,
to have been anplicable for prenaid priva t e shin letters incoming a t
Boston.
It '1"1 lId be useless to discuss tl,e various inferences
drawn by Ad..m.:Iarris fror:l rather scanty evidence or his extraordinary
staterrent on."l,ge 35 t'lat the 2d' Rhi:J letter fee vras an obligation of
the United StateR by the laws of 1792 and 1799; ,,0 the latter law he
also attributes t~e 6 I s~i" lRtter rate into S~n Francisco (~.53) ~~d
even states on nage 69 for the Seventh Period-July 1, 1863 to 8en.16,
1864-: 1/ • • • ':If' r:'RV safely assumF! •••• th_pt the ship letter ratp. to cit:j of
lJOrt of entry (San ii'ranciAco), 6(,1 ner'Lalf ounce, 'fe''? ca:~ried over L::om
t ':le Sixth Period" (April 1, 1855 to June 30, 1863) • 'Ie neglects tl-J.e
fncts the t there vrere special arranr;enent8 for Tiswai ian Plc9,il, th8t there
IJFl,S R_ cl0Plentic conflict in the Uni ted States from 186)
to 1 16 5 which
delaved even more than the great distance transrrittRl and imnlementatton
of new Acts of Con["ress and ')rders of the n:G- c,t SG),n Fran c isco and at
~Ionolulu durinr, tJ:6!'ie ve["r'fl.
In fact I have not disco~~[e~ that th~re
1S any reference ln TIN'JAII to t~e Act of li'eb. ~7, 1861, t 'rlhch certalnlv
should have altered the above quotation from page 69 had it ever cmne
to the attention of its author, viz. 5e per sinGle s~ip letter into ~ort
0f arrival, prepaid or unpaid. 2¢ ship letter fee plus 3~ postage per ioz.,
likewise when forViarded by mail from port city :)ost office in the U.S. up
to 3000 miles'Feb.27,186l-June ~OJ1860).
OJ

I have the full text of Sec .31 of the Act of 1~arch 3, 1863
before ne e The significant ~oints are that there is for the first tine _
a c''lenee in system , no longer any mention of ::l.dding the 211.' shi 1) letter _
. fee to the ree;ul::l-r domestic nost@.ga and no distinotion specified between
prepaid and unnaid shi:9 letters. The nr.G is authorized"to uay ••• two cents
each •••• ~ .subject to such rehulattons as the PMG Y'lav nrescribe, but all \
such letters •••• if for delivf:1T:;r Y.i.thin the U.S. shEl_ll be rAted 'With-=d ouble r~tep of l)oste,e;e, whi c h nhall cover the fee naid to the vessel •• ".
Of course it Vlould he helnful to have the :PMG Orders issued
upon the Act, but the SUbstance of them is clearly st~ted in P.L.&.R.1866,
where Sec. ~l of thp Act is renea ted i. n full Ch. VII'. ~ec .165, n .43. Sec ..160
provides for ",:)avrll'mt of ~d' ner Iptter to ~hi"Y) masters J pxcent to those of
foreign -packets, g.gain , ' ''licn I once :uoted Qf Feb.l13el ~J you to 1.CC("ll'nt
for ~-~~ 3 (~.~.r.7~,~9:(684-334A) bracketed as not necessarily of Boston
port of arrival' Usage ty j,Jor;ra.phi cal eJ 1 nr fro"') Cu,,~ "l l/8/n II for 61, .af'
correctly e'lown under -)a tes of Record for tl'le U.S. l'farks 1111/_/6111 .
NOVI

tllrn to P.L.&R.1866, Reg.Chan.XIX,n.29, Sec.193 and 191\.:

,
.

July 9, 1955.

Hr . H. C. Blake,
11 J.fuson St .,
Brookline 46, lass .
Dear

I~urfce:

I have very carefully noted your letter of the 30th and it appears that
I am left v:ithout u lee; to stand on. I lrill, ho lev r, nttempt some explanation.
Regarding the last pa.ragraph of your letter which referred to the statement in nv letter, that to charge a double rate on a prcDaid 3¢ plua 2¢ II~
have been unfair." ~hcn the "re,rmlar rate" of 3¢ had been paid and the 2¢ ship
fee had been paid, ...,hy should the Department charge an extra cent? 3¢ was the
"regular rate".
I ni ht add that I lIas far.rl.liar· ,..rith all the quotes in your
letter, ~lhen I urote my letter of June 26, in fact, I had before me 'the unofficial
P. L . & R. of OctobEr 1863, which gives the P. O. i). explannticn of every section of
the Act of I·larch 3, 1863 .
It is rrw recollection that I read in the monthly publication, "The U. S•
•-:ai1 & Post Office Assistant" that the P. l G. made a special·ru1inr.- that on shin
letters prepaid Ql 3¢ plus 2¢, no extra charge should be made. lfuen I can find a
little spare til e I tr.ill search thru nw file of the publ"ication to see i f I can find
the ruling . I have attempted to m:J.ke a. special study of IIship l'!'.ail," and have made
a special effort to acquire and record all :rprepaid ship" covers . For example,
only last month I purchased a 3¢ le6l plus a 2¢ Black Jack - postmarked (tied)
Philade1nhia Oct 16 1863 to l/est Chester, Pa. There is no sign of 1~ pOqtage due.
I have before ne a cover with a 3¢ ' 61 plus two l¢ lS61 of New York July
1863 . no evidence of l¢ postage due. In fact, the Boston cover that I showed
you is the only one that I have ever found that showed aI\V evidence of a postage due.

24

5

I also have before me bro covers - no sinn of origin - both fron same
uriter - both addressed to Charleston, S. C. - both dated in JanuLry 1e66 - One has
a 3¢ 1861 - and "Due 2" (handstamped) - the other- a 3¢ U. S. envelopo and the same
"tue 2 . " I do not know where the nw.rkinrr "Due 211 was applied . Rather t:han "ship,"
I assume thnt these are "steamboat . " I \,Ti11 send any or all of the above to you if
you would care to see them.
I
~¢

all

enclosing the follmting photos from

rrw

files:

-61 D~US 2¢ B. J . into Boston to :inchester, "ass. - no evi1ence of date.
No positive evidence thnt

•

I have ~ecorda of other covers with 3: plus 2¢ subsequent to July'1863 - all
coastal cities - uses in 1864 and 1865, and as stated, not one ShOt>l 1¢ due .
As stated above, I am, and have been, familiar llith th

Act of Congress

{;2 . 1fr. H. C. Blake - July 9, 1955.

and the 1863 and 1£66 P. 1. . &. R. and as a result we have (1) The lau l'"Xi regulation
VS

(2) COV01'Gw:.ich shO'~-I nre

id 32 plus 22 .

The quest· " n arises - lIhen a person sends me a cover - dated 1864 (for example)
into New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Ne\'l Orleans or SO!:lO bther coastal city and
inquires,".]1at in thin rate1" \'/llat run I to state? I reply - it is a prepaid
shj p.rate of 3¢ plus 2¢, but accoldi
to your letter of the 30th, I am all
Tong because thezae \las no such a rate - and thiR in spite of the fact that I
have covers to show' that such a Y"ate \las recomized.
I am llTonderi11G if this letter eh.-plains mille of June 26th .
liith best wishes COrdially yours,

MAURICE
11

C. BLAKE

MASON STREET

July 14, 19'55

BROOKLINE 46, MASSACHUSETTS

Hr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Stanley:
7 ith reference to the last paragraph in your letter of
July 9th, Sec. 31 of the o\.ct of l1arch 3,1863 clearly states I/c,11
su ch( sbiD) letters ••• if for delivery within the U.S. shall be rated
vith double rates of ~ostagel/, i.e. 2x2¢ to ~ oz. and 2x4¢ dver joz.
to loz. ("l1ave record and tracing but not the cover of a II ne'."T" Boston
arc SNIP/8) delivery at port of entry; 3x3¢ to;-oz. and 2x6¢+~-10z.
for inland delivery, regardless of whether unnaid or prepaid .
Covers showing prepaid 3¢ plus 2¢ after July 1, 1863
were It over p8id to ~ort of entry and It undJr_aid beyond, exemnlified
by the Stark covers · 'f74.6 and 'f742 res pecti VGly. The ans'wer would seem
")robablv to be that the senders were not aware of the change in rating
from 51 in either case abo ve of :;;'eb.27, l861-June 30, 1863, although
the Boston P.O. evidently was when the ~ilton cover arrived on up.7th,'
1865 or late
~ could well be that in the case of the other 5t
-covers you cite after JUl~T 1, 1 '3'33 that the ~.O. of receivittg at Dort
made allowance for lack of information by the senders of the 1'363 law,
and so forwarded the covers in18,nd wi thout any It due marking. It is
also po ssible that the TMG made such a temporary ruling accordingly, so
it would be interesting to determine wl1ether such a ruling was entered
in"the U.S. 1ai1 & P.O.Assistant" for the period after July 1, 1863 and
prior to the definite contrary Regulation Sec. 194 of P.L.& R. 1866.
It "[ould be helpful to know the place or ship of origin
of the two covers of which you sent photos, herewith returned . Neither
bears any Boston SHIP source mark: the cover to Winchester could have
originated in Eoston from a sender who misunderstood the new carrier
regulations, thinking th8.t a <':>¢ stamp was now needed for collection
to the :'.0. instead of a 1% stamp theretofore, confused by the 2y! local
rate. The cover to J~ine with 5d 1862 red brown could have1been used
from Boston August 19, 1862 when the 'Jrepaid shio letter rate was 5%.
as ~ast Ham-yden is just across the Penobscot ~\i vel' fron :3nngor to which
mail Has f OI'let imes sent by J tear'.1er ",S )8ci;>,11y durin£:: the Civil ' rar. but
discolorqtion at left top of st~n, nakes its use on this cover uncertRin.
I note th~t the ~astport cover Stark ~206 is nriced a t
I enclose :'lV chec k for th8,t 8T, nunt hopin~ that :i: InCl" be
allowed to keon this cover an 2 cnmnanion nipsp fnr mine, a folded
letter hearled .':::astIlort July 22, Ilf}l Ii th :)""'0. b . ti vc. b~T "'o:::,t on s:rlall
red gr id :~ID (,n( "Ii th sane ST JAJ:( '3.1' . :~ . :)07) in red on the cover tn
Boston . In
: p .56 o~~osite ~07 in niddle of ~aGe I recorded this 8G
la tert ,...': _ ~ in red 7/".7-/"11, because tl-J.e P, .::::vel'!,ipc '::'rnnscri nt. Ii sted
"]te[lJ'ler Adr1iral, C:1,pt. 'Tooo, ] eft. Bos ton 12J~,1~on • Julv ~l, direct for
-ant ,,)f)rt; J.p.ft ~c~·t'1ort Tues .Jv17 ~~ for ~oston: 8,rr.Doston r!pd •.Tulv 2u;
left '3oston 1;'1Al' '::'1urs .July ~4 vi~, :'o~~tlCl.nd Iv. 7PI~ l'hurs .for 'j:-tst)ort ."
I sn o~e t .C .\.~·~::: 'rL r ,.,-~::- l' c~1"'tr-ct "yil vespel, ~,t "'1:.' Inte it is now
knovlU th[l,t l'nvor's -,x9ress a[,ents were terned "steamboat mail carriers".
by the U.S •• 0.De,artment. and they served on the steener Admiral. Yo I
'Sa !3 t port ,ostmnrlr on my 1851 cover, unusual on t 11e , t:ber, still ST3AU O.K.
';lJ . OO,

S0

I

Sincer~e ~ ~

SENT TO

M1r- M·e· B/a le

"y~L~O~"L~ JL.H~.~::

return receipt,
check which

POD Farm 3800
Apr. 1955

to whom
and when
delivered

when, and addres!J
where delivered

POSTMARK
OR DATE

.,

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return rC"ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
S. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

July 11, 1955.

Hr..

Dear

• C• Elo.!re,
11 '=50n St. ,
Brookli! e 46 J

1ass.

~u.riee:

Pleaoe note the enclosed cov r f~
t e
St. rk eolice ion. I note you list n sitlilE.r.l>9 i '
This is :t T'l: ·206 , a
it in da.te-lined IlEastport
I~ • ~ " peE t.onr '
he snna uith I Steanll applied at
Benton. llas this ont dOtm by... n-eontraet ship
If so, there is no evidence of a. ItShip Fe . " Ag!\in
~lh2.t !'iO ..t did a postna tor la:va to se 1d uch n
letter by c-!'ivate em rior?
,Ol .

t

j

f

r turn.

I enclos

tar:pcd addi cssed.

nvelope for

\:ith rcgurds -

Cordiaily yours,

•

July 18, 1955 .

}~r .

H. C. Blake ..
J~ t son ~t . ..
E!"oo :line 46 :;ass ..

Dear l-!a.urice:

I run in r c ipt of your letter of th 14th. I boli vo that tho follolling
quote fran you letter fully explains the situc.tion" quote:
,
II It could , ell be that in the cace of the other 5¢ cov rs you cite aftc.r
July 1 1863 that the P. O. of I' cciving at port mruie allowance for lack of
information by the senders of the 1863 law, and so fonTc::rded the covers inland
\1ithout cqy l¢ 11e mrl-:ine . It is ulso possible that the PI·n made such a
temporary ruling accordlngly so it \. . ould be interesting to determine ,..rhether
f,;u(fu a rulin£; ua entered i:1 'The U. S . =ail« • O. Assistant . for the period
after July 1> 1863 and prior to the definit cont~alY Regu1~ti n Sec. 194 of
P. L. & R. 1866. " (unquote)

I have been v ry very busy all spring and SUl!IIler on the ~tark collection in
addition to all my other work. In fact, have been l-lorldne every nirht in this
hot and disagreeable h1.L""lid l'reather. As a r€sult I have not had the titr.e to search
thru 11\1 copies of tl.e "U. S. J.1ail" but I l-Ti1l do so t the first opportunity.
s
for the P. L. & R. of 1866, it quoted the Imr that applied to all the post offices
in the U. S. Special I'ulings by th p . U. G. \'lhich applied to certain offices only
' . . ere not included in editions of the P. L. & • i~ •

Ro - the t\'lO photos that I ent you an:! \'lh_ch you rEturned . Neither one displayed any evidence of origin. Unfortunately this is generally the case of such
items . I regret the prints rcre so poor l'lhich goes to ShOl'l that I do not LOll/ays
turn out fine photographic t[orkl
I agree thct there is no real evidence that the 5¢ red brown stamp was used
originally on the cover. A 3¢ ' 61 could hnve been re.'!loved .:md the 5¢ sub<=tituted.
I examined this cover 1'01' 1;r. Stark some years ago and gave it the benefit of the
doubt, i . e . , it could hav bean us d as \1e cee :-:~.jffid before 1863 . (Date as fih01:ffi
II

", ..• j~.I''t ~

Ayg . 19. "

"

"

your check for
that you acquired it because I think it
would have purchased it Il\Vself but I am
because I had something to do with the
Thanks very much for

•

,

~.
./ro

L

•
•

#

, .... ,
I

\~,,:,
f.

10. 00 for the • tarl~ .cover {,'206 . I am glad
i6 a nice item and cheap at the rrice. I
not buyin~ anything from t e collect~ on
icing.

iVith best wishes -

.

,

....

POSTMARK
OR DATE

POD Form 3800
Apr. 1955

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:

2.
3.
4.
5.

IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return receipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick tAe
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
If you want, a return receipt. write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter. '
Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.
16-71547- 1
f:t u . S . GOVEftNMENT I"RIHTlNG onlC[ ; 11SS

July

9, 1955.

1'.(1". Tracy 1I. Simpson,
66 Alvarado Road
Berl~elcy

5, Calif .

Dear Tracy:
I am terribly sorry but that "Lonisv:i]~e f· St . Louis" cov r
Lot into a small batch that I sent Henry Hayer to record and it is th..
ol'll¥ ene that he kept. l!.vidently it \vas priced too chcap:l,by the
COIn.!nittee.
I ,"11.11 "'end you any more that tur'n up that I think mi ht be
of interest to yeu. This \-las just one of t ose things that occasionally
happen and I run VEry sorry. I return your check heret-lith .
I am also return:inc the tvlO covers aG pE:r yours of the 2nd . .
The 2B¢ is (thru) Nmi York July lOa lS75, the ether (thru) .J6\'l York ~.
6 J lS?7, thus both "U . P.U." (U . P. U. effective July 1, 1£75) .

Re - the fo~ner, the D. P. U. rate was 27¢ per ~ oz. (thus l¢ ov r-pay) .
Our share was 5¢ to England. British share to the Cape was 22¢ . All debits
and credits under tr.e u.p.u. \-lere CEpressed in French francs . In the New York
p. m. is a credit to England of lIl. l0~, 01' 1 franc (20¢) plus 10 centi es (2¢)
total 22¢ .
~
In 1~7 it is my recoD.ection that the Cape hoo been admitted to the
U. P. U. and the ra~e Via En%land had been reduced to l5¢ (per ~ oz . ), hence our
share 5¢ and the British 10¢, thus the credit of "50. " (oentimes) .

No fee for the above.
You will ind similar covern "rere offered in the Second Knn'Op Sale.
A dealer would probably pay ~5 . 00 for the 2B¢ and 4 . 00 for the 15¢, but this is
pure guess-\</ork on ~ part .
fith best vdshes Cordi?1ly yours,

REC~IPT
SENT TO

i

FOR CERTIFIED MAll-15¢

A MeyerRead clr
II

Mr I enry

STREET ; 5 ;Ob
CITY ANO STATE

- Vel n.s""

If you want a
retur n receipt.
check which

POD Form 3800
Apr 1955

D

lno

e

7 ¢.hoW.
to whom
and when
delivered

O

3f¢ shows to whom,
when, and addres!J

where delivered

POSTMARK
OR DATE

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return re-ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt. write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and at.
tach it to the back of the letter.
S. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

'*

u.

S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE I 11S5

1&-71547-1

.,

July 2, 1955.
~..

Henry A.

:.eyer

516 R a

St .,

Evansville, In •

"
Dear Henry:

IIrre ar tl ree covers fron t ,0 ft~rk
collect ·on t rt I th" ht you . ld like to
e.
Ho\' about' the astpo 't~ .nine? I nev; r sa' this
ItStccnll before. T.. _ otter inside i~ d-ted,
Eastport DJ'ld it se
the otamp
s cancel
~t
Boston - Jly not nt
stport,,' ' e e t1aS the lIC'tC(]r.lU
aP91i d?
.t Boston?
Re nrds -

c10s d:
Stark .. 206
n
216
II
217

J

'

.

-<- .. .-..@ •• ~ .. - +
HOBBY
INTEBESTS
PICTORIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
EARLY EVANSVILLE
mSTORY

EARLY OHIO RIVER
STEAMBOATS

STAMP COLLECTING
MEMBER: COLLECTORS CLUB.
S.P.A •• A.P.S .• C.P.S.

-<_ .. u<c!) •• ~ .. -~

~.----- •• ~ •• @-u •. -----.~

rJfenry

fA. rrYzeyer

MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT. CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
RESIDENCE 516 READ

STREET

TELEPHONE 5-6880

-<_ .. .-..@ •• ~ .. -~
, .-IlILATELIC
LINES
SO~TERNIND[ANA

POSTAL HISTORY
GERMAN POSTAL mSTQRY
FRENCH REVOLUTIONARY
& NAPOLEONIC COVERS
STEA1t1BOAT COVERS

EVANSVILLE·I1·INDIANA

CAPE TRIANCLES

..

BRAZIL • HAWAII

~.-----

..

~

~

.. -----.~

-<- .. ~ .. ~ .. -~

July g,

1955

Dear Stan:
Thanks for letting us see these three covers. Neal liked the louisville & St. Louis S.~ • so much that he took it. If he had not taken it,
I would have taken it, although I have one, just because I would not want
to let it go elsewhere. l-Jeal and I were over at louisville at the B:ulat elic Club last night, and he dangled it enticingly before Charlie Roser,
'l'Tho felt El ' ) i t of envy. We di dn ':t tell him where we got it, because he
might have felt that he should have had priority. Charlie overrates that
mprk; he thinks it is evon rarer than it is. .~e are well pleased with
t he cover and the price.
The ~~ou :Belle is not one which 1 neeed, but I am glad. you gave me
the chance, a:aywa:y. Please let me see all packet covers which turn up
among lIB.rold' s things •
.Now for a. partial solution and a partial un-solution of the Eastport
cover. T"nat is not the Eastport STEAM; it is the Boston STEAM, l.!aurice I~
~Jo. 307, by far the commonest of the several ~oston STEAMS and STEAMBOATS.
So the STEAl.! and the Boston PAID grid correspond all right. (There is an
Eastport STF..AM, but it is nothing like this. It is a big crude affair,
321 x 5 mm., the letters the shape of roman type, but some of the serifs
so small as to be hardly visible, the rest of them quite large.) The question, then, becomes just the opposite of the one you propounded:
ST~i means that the letter, written in Eastport, was not mailed at
the Eastport post office, but was handed to the captain (or other dfficer)
of the steamer bound for Boston. It was put into the post office at ~oston,
where the captain got his 2 cents and the letter was marked STEAM and the
stamp was cancelled. (I am not telling you this; I am just reviewing in
preparation for the real question.) HOw, then, did the Eastport postmark get
on the letter? When the Eastport postmaster had postmarked it, he was dutybound to send it on 1 ts ~ by regular mail, in a mail bag; he could not send
it by a non-mail-carrying vessel without violating his duty. Further; VI.hy'
didn It he cancel the stamp? iVe have, then, some kind of violation of postal
procedure, very similar to TIIY Cony-ereville-Vicksburg S~l 10 cover, about
which I will write you a separate letter sometime. .As a violation, it is
quite a curiosity. I wish I could figure how it got aboard a non-mail boat
as a loose letter after receiving the Eastport postmar~ I'll sugPest one
pOSSibility, but it is a remote one. Themail for the d.a\v" had already left
Eastport, and the ~ stmaster or one of hi s family 'l'Tas ~a.king . the. night boat
for ~oston, so he carried it along, then let the capta.1n cl~ his 2c on it
as a ship letter. A bit far-fetched, but possible.

Regarding the three negatives of the 5c 1847 orange about which you so
kindly sent me a bulletin: .A:fter all your subscribers have seen the slides
who ask for them, J.~eal and I would very much like to see them. If we could
have them over a Tuesd.a\v". we could show them at the club.
As ever,

RECEIPi FOR CERTIFIED MAll-15¢
SENT TO

STREET AND NO.

M,. L G. BROOKMAN
121
LOEB ARCADE
MIHNEA1>OLlS. MINN.

CITY AND STATE

If you want 4
return receipt.
check which

D

7 ¢ShOWS
to whom

and when
delivered

POD Form 3800
Apr 1955

O

3/¢ shows to whom,
when, and address

w here delivered

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return ,r('ceipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

'*
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June 24, 1955.

L1'. 1 . G. Erookl!lan,
121 Loeb
cade,
l'irmeapo1is, M.nn.
D r 1es:
The enclos
3¢ 1869 and the cover from
which it ,-ras reooved belongs to th "Aethodi~"lj
minister here in Ft . Th0Gas. He would Iik to
kn~l if t is is an iron~d-out grill or is it Ilvrithout
ill.f! I tofd hin I didn't know but ould
send it to you. I couldn't see aqr tr~ce of a
grill but has 50 e sort of c _ent been used?
Should I soak all the gum off and photo b.1 ultr~
violet?
Thanks.

Yours etc.,

,

STAMPS FOR COLLECTORS
A. P. S.

12 1

LOEB

MINNEAPOLIS

ARCADE

3.

MINNESOTA

C. C. N. Y.
S. P. A .
R. D. P.

June 27, 1955

A. S. 0 .11..

M. C. C.

Dear

S~
t..-

_ _ __

I cannot visually find any grill on the
)¢ '69 you have forwahded for my examination.

I doubt if any grill would be found were it
subjected to f ray or other types of photography
for I do not think this stamp has been grilled.

A
j

1

Due to the fact that very faint grills can
be pressed out to the point where I believe it
is not possible to detect them, I have never
been much interested in this variety and I do
ot think they have much real value beyobd their
curiosity value. I'm glad to have looked this
over for you and you can pass on the fnformation
to your friend for whatever it may be worth.1 (I
mean this in the usual sense of the word for of
course I want nothing for this opinion).

~

...

Just back from a trip to Buffalo, Toronto,
and New York. Bought a lot in Buffalo, sold a
Canadian lot in Toronto for $)800 that consisted
of only the first 10 numbers in Canada, and then
bought a nice British Colonial lot in New York
from Irwin Heiman as well as some material at
auction. Bilden went with me and he picked up a
few thousand dollars worth of covers so I guess
we may have had a successful trip. Hot and sticky
in New York and I'm glad to be back here. I start
out again on July 9th--going first to Indianapolis
to a wedding and then will drive to Yellowstone Park
with the family. Helen is driving to Iowa and then
to Indianapolis and I will fly down there to meet
the family before we head West •
Now very much work to do as I've been gone 9
days.

SiZ::.

June 29, 1955 .

r..av.

101

nrd '!. ihituker;l
326 Uorth ort Tho. sAve. ,
Fort 'I'. t.,J' s, Kentucky.
r

\Y'

dea:;.' DoctOl':

the.3'> 1869 and cover \-Thich C&lC nck to'ay frem
:L 0I:l q' otil'll. a.; fo1:.m'::; from
l ' tel" ) ntec the 27th:

Herewit

Lefter' G. Brook"Jan of . ~ctpelis .
~'. Broeb~'u

1'1 cannot vi ... u l:y f-j nd. ~..ny grill un t.he '3¢ '69 you have
fel"WcTded fer vy cx.aminaticn. I d ubt if a.'1Y rill \,'ould be found
oro it subjcctec. to X ray or ether type' 'Of phetegraphy for I do
not thin!: t' j;: c~n.':1!' hr s b~en gril.J.. d.

Du te the fact that v ry faint brills cen be pr'esscd 'Out
to the point wI ere I believe it is not possible te ddtect them, I
have nt1VAr been much irkorcsted in t' is va.riety and I do net tl ink
they have L':Uch real alue beyond thoir curiosity value. I 'm glad
to have leoked this ove. for yeu and you can PCBS en the inf rmation
to your friend fer lThutevcr it r.ay be wor-th. 1t (unquote)

I fm inclined to agree lith fr' . Broolcnan re ,aTd 'nr the value
an item such as this ni[.ht hE:..ve. :L beliove thnt it is entiroly possible
fer a skilled fal:er to eradicnte, pos ibly Ylit.lOut a trace, Do faint
grill from any of the 6tr...mpS of the l E'69 Iscuc. As Hr . Brookman stated ,
even a genuine c p.y has little real alue beyond it's curiosity vnlue.
,-,ith every good t!ish Cerdially yours,

June 29, 1955.

r-fr . L . G. Brookman,
121 Loeb Area e,
llinnellpolis

m.nn.

Dear Les:
T .e.nks very much for y urs of the 27th \lith ret
of the 3¢
1869 and co r. I agree wit .• your pini n of this 100%. .1 believe the
l!£jx<:lrs fl W:lO .::.ke t c "no arill'! var' tics of t!1e 1869 stn.llPS soak
Lrilled cories in very : ot rt T then press out a f int grill and then
ee: cnt the fibero toge:.th r ..ith some 60 . of a trnnspare t ce."'!J.ent . I
'·londer if such treat ent was Liven t:.is copy? Junt for fun I \dl1 photo
by ultra-violet and if an..v funny-business sLows 'p I \ I i l l advise you .
I alGO ub:;.~ce \-rith ·~ou Tegru'dine t is variety and I t.ink t!1at in
the future I "ill rdurn such thin,ss am inform the sender tha.t such
varieties arc of no interest to ne for obvious reasons - eas,y to make .

I note that you had a. sc:tisfactory trip FJ8.st and thc"':. you ere
pI.mning a trip to Yello't'retonc . Fine . I w:tsh that Hilar d and I could
pay the P rk a visit . H vo a nicctin and ~ en 1 • e a I ruST.IT. C/llID" \!it 1
"I wis~~ here . 1I
I ildred joins 1:'e in best ,r.ishes to -Ie_en, the family and you.

Yours

'

1

•

.

ctc .~

July 11, 1955.

Rev. HOi:-l"d '1/. fu1takcl',

326 1. Ft . Thoma.s Ave.,

Ft. T

i~

IJ

r.1s ..

Ky.

dcc.r Doctor:
Re~ardine

the 3¢ 1~69 ubich I cent to
last n~ . I nade a photograph
of t () back of the star.!p by u1tr~-violet liztt
and herewit: is a print . If y u i l l exan; ne this
print very carefully I believe you "till note
evidence of en iro cd out eri • Th traces are very
faint but are there, in -'i hunble opinion.

Lest~r r~okman

Uith

eerd3Cor'~a1ly

yourc,

•

I

t

#

314 NORTH FOR T THO M AS A V E N UE
FORT THO MA S. K EN T UCKY

HOWARD W. WHITAKER
M I NISTER
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June 30, 1955.

Hr. theodore Gore,

400 Broun PI'e.,
•iichitn, KIl'1e.

Dear ire "'orc:

I l in rec ipt of your~ of U c 23rd and ulso tho exp_ ·css
package \lith the r(;tu~ n of t~lt: lot of cov rs 8.1 0 ay I uckno·,tlod e
receipt 0f y;ur t ,0 chocks for 380.00 un i 75 . 00 for \If ic plctlEe
accept my thanks .
r

I D.polo~i~c fo~ sendinz you GO mr.ny cov ~S tlut 1fre not of
inte't"cst but I th ught it bust to send the €..'1.th"c lot to you in
order to avoid not sendinu any t.l<l.t :night be of interest .
Rc - COVOl 599, tho lOt lr..~W cover. Hr. St, rl: h .... 1 no notation'
on his album p&.ec that this S10i-fcd a use of Au,~ ",t 1st , 1851 and I
evidently ov{rlooked the ~.a.te datE" alt) sether. Had 1 noticed it 1 W.l
sure I ',"ould have made a photo(raph. Apparently ru eot quite a b£!'gain
and I can assure you that I am 85 much pleased as you. :lill you please
return it to ne in the en elope hc:!'ewith so that I can LJake a p"lOtorrllph .
I

Ji:Lh best "l:lishes -

Cordially yours ,

.....

-.. ,

THEODORE GORE
4 00 BROWN BUILDING

WICHITA/KANSAS

July 6, 1955

,
t

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Mr. Ashbrook:
I am enclosing the ten-cent 1847 cover.
I meant to apologize for not keeping more
covers out of the largemt that you sent
me. I was very appreciative of the fact
that you did send me so many, because, as
I mentioned, it becomes increasingly difficult to fInd additional items to augment
what I already have.

With best wishes,
Sincerely yours,

~~~

Theodore Gore
TG/cs
enc

·.

Hr. Theodore Gore $
400 Bro m Bll'g .
\fic:1it I Ka.l1S.
Dea.r Mr. Gore:
Here/Tit 1 I a.L1 r~turnine your lOi H?47 cover ,'lith use
of Au • 1, 1851. I m.: do a veIy careful exan:i.n[.t'· on of this
cover because I 'tondered i f ~ome fixer had rCl10ved a 3¢ 1851
and substituted this 10? 1£3;'7 sta.I:l.p. Aft l' all it does seem
s trange that a person uou1d have paid 10~ to mil a Iftt r to
Boston from New York when the rate was only 3r. .
he write could
have exchanged the 10' stamp at the P. O. fn~ three 3¢ and a l¢ .
This was still po<;sible a o!)nth after July 1, 1851 . Ho rever,
every test t at I made confirJ ed nw opinicn tl t this lO~ staI!1P
\,/as actually ured as we see it . Tho ink of t Ie rrid is surely
the same as the Express l·Ia:'l pootmrk.

In view of the above, I ha.ve authenticat d the cov(,y'
on the rellerse. If there is any quest,ion in your mind will you
please advise nee
llith every good wish Cordially yours,

MIt:: 1i41:L M.
1<f.£>7
IfAt:?
SPECIALIZING

1\4l21:~

«3VI:I:~ V()VT
t:?()CI\4.W,&,~

IN

UNITED

S)1,

V()A()
/IoI.~.

STATES EXCLUSIVELY

July 7th,1955.

stanley B. Ashbrook,Esq
Post Office Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky.
Dear Mr Ashbrook:I am enclosing herewith used single of U.S.
#16 for your signature as to its genuiness.
Please invoice me for your service in this
matter.
Would appreciate the position of the stamp
in the s}jeet.

f.,

Encls- stamp #16 used.
REGISTERED AI" .. 'I •

NEW YORK OFFICE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Ju4r II 1955.

r·fr-.

:f.fich~el

1 . K- en,
Greenpori road,
Far nockmmy 91, ~;. Y .

IJ~67

Herewith I an :4~eturnine the lO¢ 1855 "s per yours ef
the 7th. I regret. that I cannot oign tl-;is copy for you. The
reason is tr is'
1) Sone VC~J clc.v r faker is turning cut faked Type
Dl lOr. lS55 and 1857 r..tanp .. I"e uses II plast~c °nl: Q. d scm.e of
. is paints lines are so v Y7! clev l' the an:Ly lay to distinguiuh
the genuine is by direct COl:l~ riso lith ge~1Uine lrted conies.
Unfort~t~ I do not have at pr sent a co?y of dRl for direct
conpurison, no~ do I o~rn ~ orlginal reconstructed plntc .

2) I C1l:1 nC'lt absolutel.: r.mre thnt this copy is cnuine
though! suspect th-t it is . .. ~~ll not resort to ny gucsslilcrk \ hen em opini n is rcquc ted.
1I~'

Committ e 0_ tl

I sugge::.t thr:.t you suhtl:i.t the sta..1"lp to the Expert
... hil~tclic F
lution.
Sincerely yours,

'

.

·

"

July 16, 1955.

...

h-. Stanford G. Getmer,
517 Hoi hts Road,
R geuood, 1I. J .
Dear 111'. Gesner:
Her .rith I c:r.l returnine the 90¢ 1~60 and the
correspondence ~:ith the Be1Eont Stanp Co . , together
1r..ritli nw opinion ....o.rding the cc:mcelation on this copy.
I lllIl. sending co. y of the l:ltter to ~1e5l10rth . In
this caLe, I attac very little blnrlc to °l:.ho ·Bellnont
Stamp Co. , because I feel su e thct they ould not
knOt a fraudulent cancel fr~m one tlll:.t is enuine. As
for j()lesllorth, it is my opinion that he u uld be t 10 last
pc_son in professi na.l phil~tely to sell a 90¢ 16 \lith
e;enuino cancel at
such a price as 29. 50.
lJaY I thank you v ry ldndly for your c eck for
~

9.00.
Sinc rely yours,

1

__ tnnford G.

51.7

Heights
Ridg:em:)oo)

.....

• •"",nn""r:

R ca.rding the 909 lJ'.60, cnclo"cd in'Y uro of
:. It
.' ~¥t 13th.
I
e thnt this stcnp ~ tot. 104 in
.f ~~ '" '::irll 6 e by the Bo nt St'" Co., their snle
~ ····0. · 24. This stOl'lp describe as lIU. S. 39 - used . !' . bluo cuncol - Elinor
!lir to ur corn_r, (CLmce1.
guaranteed) . If
f'r.

In - opinion" the blue cnnco1 on thl'" ct np is
udulcnt .
Respectfully yours,

...

.,

J~

s·

.
\

c~yo

...

_"

1955.

J~

..,,

.16, 1:955.

• J ck • h1.cs: rth,
.102 Boo.
str

BoDton 16,
Dear Jack:

oot oy
Sincerely yours,

.,

:

opinion, t'

.;,ut •

U.u.ulUoL...

,A .1II .~

aI.J&.!--

J&-1II-l'--

l'--.3R.l'-~-~-~ .l)J-J& -

aI .aI .~-l! -

31ark 1£.

1Inlr!lUlnrt~

Philatelic Dealer and Broker

.,

102 ~.ea.ron ~fr.e.ef
~o5ton 16, cffiIiassarJru5.etf5

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
33 North Fort Thomas Avenue
Fort Thomas, Kentucky.
Dear Stan,
First, regarding your letter Hubbell, I did not realize until reading it
that he had been President for two terms and was now seeking a third term.
Based on this realization I would be inclined to agree with you that he should
step down and allow George Malpass to run for President. However, failing to
realize this fact I had previously mentioned to George that I thought that
Hubbell had done an excellent job for Confederates and is on his last legs so
that I felt the least we could do is let him be President again if he so desired it. This opinion was rendered under the misconception that he was funning for a second rather than a third term. I believe your point is well made
and believe he is mature enough to make up his own mind based on the facts
without any influence from me, so I do not believe that I will write him
direct about the matter. I am, however, mentioning to Malpass that I feel that
he is well justified in accepting the nomination contrary to my original
comments to him.
I appreciate very much your sending me a copy of your letter to Mr. Gesner
on the #39 which you feel has a fraudulent cancel. I am, of course, quite
suprised at your opinion on it since it was my opinion that the caecel was
genuine and I so informed the Belmont Stamp Company when they mentioned that
one of their buyers had aSked about this fact. Naturally, we both realize that
it is very difficult to be positive about the cancels on this stamp, bUt I
assure you that I would not have approved it as genuine myself if I had not
honestly felt that such was the case. However, not being an expert like yourself my own opinion in a case of this nature is based only on the fact that
it looks good to me from my experience with such items. I WOUld, therefore,
greatly appreciate a note from you indicating the basis for your r~ndering
a definte adverse opinion on it so that I can see where I have erred in my
opinion.

As far as selling a genuine used #39 for only $29.50 goes, the stamp
was significantly defective and therefore I will be more than glad to sell
it for slightly in excess of one-fifth catalogue since such items in lots
change hands at nearer one-tenth catalogue. If you know where I can secure
more for such defective items I certainly would like to know about it. I have
already writeen Mr. Gesner offering to pay him the $5.00 for your opinion but
cannot agree that the copy should be destroyed any more than any other repaired
or cleaned should be destroyed . Rather, indelibly marking the stamp for what
it is should be in my opinion quite sufficient, since it still has significant
reference or space filler value to many coliectors. You may be assured that it
will be marked for what it is and offered as such if ever sold again.

JFJII/vf

,

{over}
- - -

p. S.

I am especially interested in the reasons for your opinions and shall look
forward with interest SO a brief outline of them.

,

• 1, 1955.

..,

J

llr. Jack E • •Iolcsuorth"
102 Beacon Ct ...
B05ton 16, Ui.ss.
e~r

Ja

In youro of July 29th you rondered my I
did not reply to yours of J
20th. The reaoon ..
I did not thin!: a reply las necessary. I aS3'\lDed
you put thrt 90¢ strnop in a sale b.1 the elmont
Stamp Co. because yeu tho -ht the cancelation ~las a
fake . By the ~ ideut stretch of rw ima ,ination I
\lOuld h~rdly fi[ure that you of all people liTould CO!lsider selling Guch a stamp lith a genuine cancel at
such a price as 29. 50 less a se.t.line cor:Il!li.ss':'on even
if the stanp itself wns badly d
ed. Jac ~ don It
try to fool nc, as I have beem in phi1~tely bero
you
were born.

Does the nbovc

a!lSW

r your

ery?

Sincerely y ... urs,
P .. 5. - :hen your assist::mt rcct'ives the Confederate ballot
I trurt he ill vote for Ihlpass and fOrt1c.rd sane to
Crigl r .

,

"

BELMONT STAMP CO.
5843 VICKERY BLVD.

DALLAS 6, TEXAS
7(~-Ontyyc

j)

PREVEN

ffilFOREST

~I ~~

Mr. Stanley B. shbrook,
33 North ForT. Thomas ~venue,
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

!i'OItlVI 3541

R.i!lQ~gTi:D
p~~

Dear !.Ir. Ashbrook:
You recently Gave an adv~rse opinion (on the cancelation) on a copy or the first 90¢ blue brought by
l:r. S. G. Gesner, as Lot 11 104, from our 24th M: i1
St':le.

Ie have no quarrel wi th
"For the record" we must advise you that we were
handling this item for r.~r • .Tack Holes forth of Boston
.,ho supplied the (verbal) guarantee that TIaS r.lentioned
"'in the lot descri,tion. ITe were hesitant about accepting the i tOCl but Succumbed to ll1r. !lIolesworth's statenent
th t he ~ould guar ntee the item.
NO REPLY IEC'ESSARY

..,

Aug. 2, 1955.
Hr. George E. Uey-er,
5843 Vickery Blvd.,
Dallas 6, Texas.

DeQl" Hr. ..eyeJ.:
Thanks for y ur card of recent date 1'e the 901 1860 dth the fake cancel. I \las mrore
that J" ck l:Olcswol'th had
arant cd the copy to b
eenuine, hence I att chad no blame to you.
I 'rotc !clcst orth that it was ny conviction th t ' h had honestly believed this it to
be genuine he would 11 v r
e p<:!"t
\lith it for
29. 50 less a comnission.
You can draw your own conclusi ns

above.
Sincerely your ,

fI'OIl

th
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mARCHANT
CAlC ULATOR S, INC.
fill EMO FROM OFFICE OF GEN ERAL MANAGER

TO, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DA,TE _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

ffiARtHANT
CALCULATORS, INC.
MEMO FROM OFFtCE OF GENERAL MANAGER

To _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ UATE _ _ _ _ _- - I

I~

July ll) 1955.

Hr. FAigar . • Jessup,
rl

....

u ChANT

1475 Po ell St.,
Oakland, Calif.

Dear Edgar:
Hero i

Honolulu to anco ~

'Elisha. H. Anent!

Coy

r fro:':).

, Dec. 11, 1254, (p . vee.l?) ,
1 55. Original letter inside -

out of S. ~ . on Jan. J.,
Franked in 10; r left TIL , H. . " meaning, posto.r.e to be
cho.rg to h:in. (This is my opinion) .

'» Price ; 42. 50

This i= St rk
~ite

4

a nice itcn..

Regaras .
Yours €tel,

~TA R

1-<

SOLD PAl
JUL 18 1955

·

,

'

.

July 15, 1955 .

14r.

..

Fd~nr

B. Jessup,

% BARCHAM:

1475 Po ell St . ,
Oakland, Calif.
Dear Edt;ar:

I

Re - yours of the 16th end the 24~ 1 69 cov~Z' in the l aterhouse Sale,
Lot 600, sold to Keffer at 140 pounds.
In mY opinion this COVEr is a fake,
that is, the 24¢ stall!"> ''las not lli.ed on this COy • originally. I have known
about this covsr for 80m years. Sir Nicholas "laS kind enough to send me a
photoeraph of it in 1949 (a .. I r call)" and I intinn.ted at thn.t t fme thr.t I did
not believe it \1aS genuine. I did not lrri oh to offend him by passing judgment
on his IItrell.sures" lmen not requested to do so . Aftor the C<.1.talo£:ue cane out
I '·rrote Dr . Bacher unde-" date of April 20th last, quote:

"Regarding Lot 600. It seems to r:le that there is vry little evidence
that the 24 ¢ stamp was used originally on t is cov r . To aSSUl!le thc.t it did
appears to me to be pure speculation. I think it should be offered "as is . "
(unquote)
Under date of Apr. 29, he

eglied, quote:

Jlllearer to the sale I shall suggert to the ·po1'!e s-that- be to offer
lot 600 with extension. II ( unquote)
Over in l:'ritain "with extension" neans subject to exp<;:rt exar.J.nation.
Later I believe I :rrote Cyril Harmer that in Ir\Y' opinion Lot £00 should be "lit dra1;m, but I an not sure . I did \'rrite . im that a number of lots should re withdrmm but he disregarded qy advice in a nu.mber of lots , as for exumple, (among
others), Lot 606, which "lent to Em Krug at lL~O pounds and Lot 664 to Krug () 63
pounds. Both are on their way back to Lonjon. If the 'eil1 boys re smart they
will send sooo of' the t .in s they boueht to me, for example, Lot BB, for which
they paid 1,680. 00. This I \10 ,ld not hesitate to condemn. HowevE:r, some deAl rs
\<lould prefer not to knou the truth . Phil \1J.~ is tl e most outstanding example.
The 24¢ cover was from Savannah not Atlanta as you mentioned . Yes, I lll1l
quite sure that a number at the sale considered. Lot 600 a fake . I probably told
Rust it was a louse.
Edgar you have my \lord that. I will not mention the above, to anyone, thatiis
8ssociation uith you, but I \dll not hesitate to criticise Har.ner for offering the
cover after I suggested it be \·ithdrmm. HatTy may decide to scnd the cover to the
Philatelic Foundation and it is possible they I!dght okay it, in \,lhich event Harry
eould not return it to Lon on. You b tter warn him in a vance that you will not
accept an opinion by the P. F j ..
As for Colson - I am not surprised i f he said all the Waterhouse 1B69
cov(rs \1ere bad, because all 1869 cov rs thrt he does not handle are bad in his
opinion. He said ~ the Knapp 1869 cov rs were bad but he "as \lrong because Ked
did have some that were cenuine. The Waterhouse 30¢ lr69 cover is as cood as gold
and that io the reason it sold () . 588. I sup ose it got around that I \'laS sure

/:2 . Hr. &lgar B. Jessup - July 15, 1955 .

::..t io
no .

gcnt~in~ .

A Royal certificate on mv 19th U. S. cover uouldn 't nenn a t in.~ to
It ,"ould not be as .good as a certificate by the E."ICperl Coomittoe of tho

S.P. A.

Sir Nicholas io the on.ly ene in tngland who pa s s on U. · s. 19t fo r
the Royal and th UGh he thinks he knm·!S a liht , he really does not . He las a
"fall p~lI for all the Paris "fixers . :r
Thanks for the check for 42 . 50 for the ~tark coy r #548.
thru error I listed it in 1!W' letter as //348.

I note that

I!ildred and I c:re drivi.ne up on Thursday to cpend a \'leek in ra.chi"an,
pri.'1cipally at the "tark place and a.t Ionia ,'lith the Fle c~ensteins .
Regards .
Cordially yours,

"

·

,
IIIHl\l..nHll1
CAL C Ul A TOR S, Itl C.
MEMO FROM OFFICE OF GENERAL MANAGER

mARCHANT
CAlC Ul A TOR S, INC.
MEMO FROM OFFICE OF GENERAL MANAGER

To _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE _ _ _ _----o

MEMO FROM OFFICE OF GEN ERAL MANAGER

mARCHAnT
CALCULATORS, INC.
MEMO FROM OFFICE OF GENERAL MANAGER

TO,.L..!(L..-_ _ _ _ _ _

DATE:_ _ _ _ _--I

#

-

mARCHAnT
CAlCULATORS, INC.
MEMO FROM OFFICE OF GEN ERAL MANAGER

To, !.!.II.!-(_ _ _ _ _ _ _

D ATE _ _ _ _ _- - I

mARCHAnT
CALCULATORS, INC.
MEMO FROM OFFICE OF GENERAL MANAGER

TO

I

V

DATE. _ _ _ _ _- - I I

July

l~ .

,

26, 1955.

Edear B. Jessup,
% lWlCllJ..NT

1475 Poneil

st . ,

Oaklcnd, Cclif.
Deur Edgar:

l:e r6turned 10.. t nivht from Jldchi an and today I
letters of yours of recent date .

1"

ceived sev ral

Re - Lot {6oo - ''1{ltemcuse rale last month - "24¢ ' 69 cov 1" fron
Savannah, Ga. I do lot k 10 how you got th :il!lprcssil'n that I stated tha.t t is
cover was from a sTJail southern town. I lav knmm of this co'er for 601:9 years
and have had a photo of it for aone yeo rs . I surely never had a.ny idea that
SE!vannah was a snail tmm or village.
I made a very careful exarti.n'_tion of the cover early in fa;y and I fas
convinced that the 24¢ stamp was not used on tl is cover originally. At t lot tine
I made color slides of it includinL the inside date line. I am enclosing them
herewith as fo110\,18:
A50 -

~

A50·-11

The rate to I" . B. at thnt time (Oct . 1S69) ras 12¢ pe .... ~ oz .
In v1e\'1 of the above it "lOuld be of no advantage 0 send the cover to me.
Ed, there is not one bit of evidence to indicate that this st'anp origin"'ted on this
cover. If all you require to convince you th t a cover i§... genuine iE to have a
startp merely ~ to a cover then you ~re taking a lot of chances in inv sting real
money 'n covers . The Paris crooks spend a lifetime in perfecting their work and
nothing could 00 easier than to renove a l2¢ ' 69 fl;om a cover such as this, and substitute a 2-4¢ stamp. I "Jill not sign a cov· 1" such as this as genuine . If I did hm-I
could anyone have any faith in any opinion that I vould render? I s rrgest that you
Mve Harry send the cov r to the Expert Comnittee of the P. F. and if tpcy send the
cover to me I lrl.ll return it Tit 1 a notation "opinion refused. " I an convinced the
cover is not genuine .. but that is rn"rel,V BY oninion and I cannot rove I am right or
wrong rlith what evidence th t I have at pr sent . I could explain 1 ly I think the
killer is not ric;ht but Ed I "IOUlct pr fps not to get, into aT(Y o.reument over this i t em.
I "rote Dr. Bacher what I thought of the cover so I suppo e nw opinion was not any
secret .
lhy a dOll :te rate? Don' t \taste time try nr to prove that the black ink
on the stanp is the scme as the l>lacl: ink on the stamp. Th:: t is the bunk . It mi it
be done b.Y ruining stanp and cover but in rnoc opinion, not otherwise.
oes the lett~~
mont i n any enclosures ?
v

l'/ith regards -

Yours tc . ,

Enclosed:
A50 - 9 0 1. 50 R turn these
A50 - 13 G 1. 50 unless you prefer to keep th

•

OAKLAND 8 , CALIFORNIA

E DGAR B.JESSUP
PRESIDENT

July 29, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Dear Stanley:
I was happy to get your letter of July 26th and a lot of very fine information in it as well as material enclosed all of which I wish to keep.
You certainly are of great service to every serious minded collector
and you do a fine job in every instance that I recall but I was terribly
disappointed when you said it would do no good for me to send this
24y cover to you for your inspection.
My interest was extraordinary in this very cover from the moment I
saw it so I well remember when you and I were looking at the catalog
that you said it undoubtedly was used from Savannah but to prove it
would be difficult. There is no doubt about that but don't you think to
prove that it wasn't would be equally as difficult?

..

I want such a cover and need it since it and the 90y '61 grill are the
only ones I miss but would onlyaccept one that did not have your unqualified
condemnation. If there was any reasonable question, like the cover with
the pair of 30y '69's you recall a number of years back which seems to
be generally accepted today, or like the 30y from Gibson that eventually
landed in Krug Collection which was condemned similarly to this but
later believed to be good, though definitely tagged, I would be willing to
accept such a questionable negative suspicion. However I have never
seen a time that I could justify a philatelic decision contrary to your
opinion.
Is that~.fcase, as some have been, of having no way to prove that it was
so used and at the same time not being able to prove that it wasn't so
used? The wrong tag on philatelic pieces is a detrim ent to them forever,
particularly ~hen coming from an eminent authority so it would be out
entirely if there was any definite proof to you that it is a fake.
You emphasize tying and I was not interested at all in ti:J.e tie alone. It
was everything else that leads toward ~Illineness like that 30y cover
Dan Kelleher sent back to you at Cincinnati when I was ghere and upon
looking at it I said I didn't believe it was good because, contrary to the

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

---

-2subject under discussion, everything there lead to deception. You will
recall that three year dates were corrupted beyond legibility and a few
other things. In this cover we are discussing I cannot see any point
that fails to hook up unless of course it is just a painted job and I should
think that with your binoculars you could very definitely determine that
and make a positive statement that you knew it was wrong instead of not
being able to prove that it was right and therefore it was wrong.
I know you have been looking at these long enough to smell them the
instant you open the cover carrying them to you but sometimes the experience of so many being bad might have a sudden influence on such a
decision. I suppose that of the group of 24y covers you have seen if
there were thirty, twenty-eight of them undoubltedly were fakes. Isn't
that about the ratio?
By this you can see I am not depending upon a tie to make it anytl dng
genuine and I am not in favor of sending it to the Philatelic Foundation
as long as you entertain such an opinion of it that would cause you to
report to them (should they refer it to you) "opinion refused". You
understand when these are carried on an extension they are for authentication and the Royal OR the Foundation might "authenticate" it in a manner
that I would not be willing to accept wholly, but which might create a
legal commitment for the amount of the bid. I might be obliged to pay
for it and would not want it at all unless added to the other two opinions
was a "doubtful reservation" in your mind but not a wholehearted
approval or condemnation. I think you can see the distinction and you
see that I need it but do not want it under such circumstances even though
it is the best looking 24y cover I have ever had submitted to me.
On our very delicate scales the letter is light of course. It could have
dried out but probably not so much. I did not know that the rate was 129
for a half ounce in October "69. I thought that went into effect
January 1st, 1870. I should like you to clear me up on those dates with
which I am not too familiar.
If the killer on the stamp is not right we would know that it had been

painted on and probably that is all that was necessary to paint. Of course
to me, unskilled as I am in such, the ink always has a ffiEferent appearance
over the engraving of a stamp from what it does over the cover alone.
I used to think that this difference indicated a faked tie but I have found
that I was wrong in so many instances. It could easily have been another
stamp taken off af.l.d thIs one put on and the killer merely filled in but
my black light does not show it to have been a larger stamp therefore it
could have been the 12y if you say the rate was 12y at that time. It was
those two inks that I was going to have compared but incidentally this
scientist here in Berkel¥, who enjoyed a national reputation, has
passed away. I only learned that in calling his house in connection
with this cover and his widow answered the phone and gave me that sad news.

-3-

I do not think there was anything enclosed in the letter although toward
the end of the letter it infers that there might have been. It does not
say "you will find enclosed ll in plain words like that so it undoubtedly
was a single weight and from the date you give the 24y would have been
entirely unnecessary.
Enclosed is my check for the pictures which I was very happy to get
and please give this any considered study you feel inclined to devote to
it and let me know just what I should do as soon as you can. All that
Harry had to say was to send it to the Foundation but I did not want that
kind of an endorsement which could easily commit me. I consider you
supreme on this '69 issue; on covers of this period; on foreign mail
and on illigetimate paint jobs. So why should I send it anywhere else?
If you do not want to see it upon receipt of your next letter and in
accordance with the advice in it, I shall either retain it or send it
back to Harry at once. Can I quote from your letter of July 26th or
from the letter that you might send in reply to this if I do so in a
confidential way and only to HarryKefier? With many, many thanks
and with every kind wish to you all, I am
Sincerely,

Ed~SSUP

President and
General Manager
EBJ:hw

/

Sunday - J 'y 31, 1955 .

,

l:r. EdUl.r B. Je u,
% HARCHN:T
1475 POllell St . ,
Ocldand, Calif .
De'r Edear:
Your Air S!,ccial arrived tl is morn:i.n[: and I have very carefully noted

contents.
It i ("uite true that on certain occasions :In the }:ast I did r.:dsju ge
SOrle cov rs but the ones that ~!ou mentioned OCClL'I"!'ed oVer 15 yc33.l'S ago and cUeve me Ed I have cone a 1ollt'" \-ray '>ince tha time. I htwe boen attending an
advanced college of scientific philately every d~, \,leel~ ~nd month .. dnce that
time and I would be an awful dumb cluck had I failed to learn a groat deal about
the \~ork of the European faker:. . I hardly think it was fair for you to mention
such errors of judgement thourh I a~ ("uita sure I ~ not batting 1000~ even today.
I wol'l.d not be human i f I was perfect . I have as much horrOll of condotming a
eenuine cover as I have of. okaying a fake, in fact, the f.or::lCl' is more deplorabl e .
Several m~nths ago I condenned B Confederate cover with a 2~ Gre~n bi sect It "Tas a miserable lookin,... thing . Then in recent uecka I diacov red a simil£:.r cover
that I "las sure l'TaS cenuine, so I promptl? rev r eel
docision. The P. F. sends
items to me and in cascs ,·m.er-e I do not feel sure I 1"0 use an opinion and a vis the
Cor:mdttcc to do lil~e\1ise . They ave no oblir.:ation to furnish opinionE.:: on all items
submitted to them and I am. sure this applies to me . It is far better to refuse an
opinion than it is to do any ruessing .
Re - the 24¢ COy T if you think it would do any cood tor me to make
another examination of' the cover I "rill be lad to do no but I sr' ously doubt. if
it l'lould do a.,y good . 'ihis is a t'rpicnl Zareski item and just the kind of a.n item
I \'Iould expect to find in a. collection fomed by t:ll.te$ousc. He was the fall- guy
for fake U. S. ll.Ui.terial made in Pari . He had no knoweedge of rntes 01" U. S. pos tal
hist.or,v. All he required "ras , "that a cover looked I"ood . " He l'laS and is on a par
"lith Ernie Jacobs, as Ernie goes on the SDJ:le prinCiple, viz . J IIIi' it looks good, it
must be good, and i f it is not [ood hat tho hell is the difference as long as it
looks good . "
Ii' you keep thi COV6r you rill alwa.ys be suspicious of it , and i f you
show it to an;y-one \'lith a knouledge of IB69 covrs you will hrve to apologize for it.
If you tried to sell it. you nigM. have trouble in getting it authentica.ted . It is
not the prettiest ?4¢ 1869 cover that you have ever seen because yOU3al'l the Richey
cover that! sold to Krug in 1943 @ 500. 00 and later when I sold his collection I
put the COVEI' in the collection of A. C. Hutchinson of Detroit
1 , 000. 00. It may'
ha.ve been 1 , 250. 00 - I forget . Th Te is a 24¢ 169 cover t at is as good ns gold
and one thnt no one uould ever question. It is the finest 24¢ ' 69 COVEI' thll.t I h~ve
ev r seen.
'"

In future Service issues I intend to lvrite about a nur.lber of items in the.
\'laterhcuse Sale and I had in nind to eive space to this cover and to state thrt in
my opini.on it is bad . If ycu keep it I -rill have to forego any mention of it because I ~rould not publish an opinion tl.at would dataage your property. This places
me in a position I do not like.

"

-"

/.'2 . Hr. Edgar B. Jessu - Sunda.y - July 31, 1955 .

I ouegent that you return the cover to Keffer and inform im that you
, Hill not accept the cov' r unless I authenticate it. If he sends it to fle I '\-lill
, charge hit~ a fee of 10. 00. I ldll not give a iritten opinion on thi~ cover for
a less fce beCaU3El I informed Bacher before the snle that this cover should be
d.thctra\m. In spite of this they Hent ahead and Gold it so I think Ham r should
pay the fee . I do ot think you should and I do not think Keffer should . You
can tell Harry that it :to r;.ry opinion the cover is a. fake , 0. Zarcski item, but I
am not roi to give a. .Tittcn opinion over lV" signature unless paid a. fee of 10.60.
I do not \'1rurt you to send thic letter to Keffer or to quote fran it, but you can
rive him 0. digect in your mm \loros.
Cole, l:eill nnd Keffer attended th..,t sale illld not on ' of them ,fere trilling
to pay ne a fce in a 'vonce for opinions on any lots in tl sale. As a r sult, I
t ink each one bouGht a lot of fakes .. all of uhich is t' oil' buoino fj not mine.
There are a nll.'lbcr of peo 10 l110 \fO'a Id 1ik to 1010H whn.t Ashbrook thinks of this or
that cover but ro not "Tilling to pay to find out . They have beon too u"ec. to
getting such infol"'mation free. E"ra it th moot gl "ng example.
Yell r.cl, I have
ohut dovn on him and he either does his O\al gu csine or pay::! th sane as onyon ~ else.
For ox:~. pIc he bou ht Lot 606 for Krug and E~ra, ahould h,wf) knotm b<tt('r. Ho don't
knOll ouch mOl' e abct.."t rc.tec or U. S. poc-tal histoIy than Erni Jacoba.
r

Sonsible bU3inc w s:rnen \1ouldn't think of buyinc a piece of real estate without ht:.'Vin£ the title exmnincd" yet they dll pay , 500 or a 1,000 for a cover D.nd
trust to their mm j gment a ... to uhethcr tl e item ic good or bad. r io class of
J knm it D.llsII a e IlOre r'csponGible for the earoski's and the Sperati's than anythmr. They r:nke it pocsible fer the crir.linals to thrievo.

Sending an 1~69 cover to the Royal is a joke; and it is alsc a joke to
send such an item to tho P. F. unless, of course, 'ilhey send it to me . J.ftor all, ",hat
does BlVone on tho Conmtt c knOl'l about such iteI1s? And ,mat if tl'ey' sent 6ucil items
to Perry? "1ould he kno I? In SOr.le cases, his guess nieht be correct, but in the
majority, his mess , ruld be urong.
Thanks Ed, for sending Harold's letter to ne. I am r turning it herewith.
As you uell knmr r love Harold as a brother. Our friendship goes 'tlay back and is
deep-ronted. .lever in all the ye"rs has lll\'{thing clouded thnt friendship . On numerous occasions I have visited in their home am. on all occasions 'as Gladys Brooks
the most gracious hostess. One could readily sense the deep affecti..on that e.xisted
bet ;,een that husband a.nd ,die and I knOlT that Harold is almost beside hil!lsclf \lith
grief to see her in h ~ preucut condition and he utterly helples3 to do anything
for her. In recent T oks I have been 60 busy I have neglected to lJritf3 him but I
\1i11 do so today. That ,m'" a very fine letter that you wrote hin and I am Sli'e his
appreciation '1<1S great .
tith regards Cordi lly yours,
~ . S .--Thanks

for y ur check for

9.00 for the slides .

HARRY J. LEMLEY
DISTRICT JUDGE

RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL-15¢

8
Juclqe CJrr,,1 J. Le m Iel

SENT TO

:RNDSTATE

XARKAN4
If you want 4
return receipt.
check which

POD Form 3800
Apr. 1955

D

7¢shows
to whom
and when
delivered

O

31¢ shows to whom.
when. and addreas
w here delivered

POSTMARK
OR DATE

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:

2.
3.
4.
5.

IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return receipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the ..,
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
If you want. a return receipt. write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and at·
tach it to the back of the letter.
.
Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

*

u. S. GOVERHJIllEHT rRUITlNG OfFICE: t US

16--71541-1

July 13, 1955 .

JudEe Harry J . Lemley,

F ederal B~u.g .,
Texarkana, Arkansas.
Denr Judee:

Herc",nth I.q ... .. ~nine the 3¢ 1S57 cover.
i'" no evi enc l~ utwoe r~ that ! ca. B e th...t
thi~ u. e ,,,as 1861;1 cy-cept a peneiled Ig6l, and, of
course, that :is no real evidence.

The

,3

I ha e r:ry mm per:3onal opinicn of ny
dealer or co i 1 ector uho foul ever.. att '""'"'pt to sell
an item such as this, representing it as an actual
use .

Sine rely yours,

...

July

13, 1955.

Judge P..arry J . Len1ey,
Federa:' Eldg.,
T

f
C

au·y~..

!trk.

ea 'Jludge.
I not.. th
... :Jis -~. ru:ni outfit is a
ber of the
7his if. • II !.!lcrican St p Dealers Association. rr
If I tho ht this or cnl.zcti n. <tid t.:lk "ny cction agail13t
t is fic:mi outfit I \iOuld report th'31'll, but I doubt if they
would. In mw opinion t ere a e core crock~ in the A. S. D. A.
than honest ne:nbers . If they ev!" ~
0 b 01' their
tribe for C OO_{eQ. deal in. s I nov _ heard of i' •
w

'oZ'ds f.ril me ,men I even atte.'::pt to isc'.l'1s all
the crooked stuff' th t o .. on. I 8 e 0 much of casC'OJ
like t' is tha.t it is . - gusting . So! ; 11 not t!"Y.

You do not

mT~ Il

a:ny f e

but if you wish you can

reflLTld the return post,3,ffe.

Co

...

ialiy

YOll!'S ~

UNITED STATI::S DISTRICT JUDGE'S CHAMBERS

E ASTERN
HARRY J . LEMLY
OISTRICT

AN D WESTERN

DISTRICTS OF ARKANSAS

T EX ARKANA, ARKANSAS

.JUDGE

July 15, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

Dear Mr. Ashbrook:
Thank you for your two letters of July 13
and for the return of the Searcy, Arkansas, 3¢ 1857
cover which cover I am, of course, returning to
Academy Stamps, Inc.
In this connection, I am telling them that
you find no evidence whatsoever that this use was 1861
except the penciled "1861" on the cover, which is no
real evidence.
I am certainly glad that I had the foresight
to send this cover to you rather than relying upon
the representation that it was a "Confederate War
Cover."
I certainly feel that you should have charged
me a fee for this service but since you do not wish to
do so, I am refunding your return postage.
With kindest personal regards, I am

HJL:rnc
Encl.

cAy

.,;

d~~~

7~/

Uv:!

/nP

(0 ~,

cL/

?17,~

...

RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL-15¢
POSTMARK
OR DATE

CITY AND STATE

I/you want a
return receipt,
check which

POD Form 3800
Apr. 1955

Ar kanScl.s
D

7¢ShoWS
to whom
and when
delivered

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return receipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want. a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

*

u.s. GOY[ltN'UNT rRINTlHG OHICE I tUS

1&--71547-1

...

.,
July

15 1955.

Judg Hn!'Ty J . Letll ,
cdcrcl Bl • ,
Hop , Arkansns .
Dc~r

Judee!

Here :ith I
rctu.-nine the cov r contnined in
yourr:: of the 16th, tog rth r with written opinion concerning
sam . r on ch . gine you r:w uau.ol l' e of 5.00 for an it
in this claQsification.
It is too bad 1: e c
ot h e tlo crooks uho make
such a,r thia and rob collectors of thousands of dollnro
annua.lly.

ite~

One of the eatcat evils in the "mail auct· ons" or
BOI=l d " ,btl Sales" thnt to outl'la.r<i appe ranee arc "auction
sllles. II It ould be a miracle if ~p enu1ne it :3 rr ever
included in such ' snl s . I It is my beliei'thoy are tho channel
thru which unethical mutern deol rs get rid of material that
hns been returned to them a repaired, fraudulent, etC . , te.
Do 'ou knon anything £:.bout the p:lrty \mo sem, this to
It se 0 to ce that I recall that
lot of fake r.lc.tcrial
",--, .. ",~..." CDlIie out of Eugene, Orabon sC'/cra~ years a '0. I note tIl nan
On Oregon is not nember of the A.P. S. or S. P. A.
you?

l'lith best

~dshcs

-

Cordinlly yours
(3

(0)

.,

To

Judge Ham J . Lerdgy
Hope, Ar!,.

I ..

P.egnrdin.[; eOiT.r .. au
elope subnitted for rrr::r opinion,
\dth a 2¢ Confeder...
Grc ....r. li ho aph of 1862, S. U. S.
1'!o. 3) lit tiel ona postrn rk of Dec . . ,~(latter
retouched) - l.ddre3sed to EI,IO (?) BARRCfl' E5 - JTORFOLK
!... - stamp nth t '0 pen strokcs and to left of stBIlP
II AID ?,IJ and at rieht bott.om of strunp lip JJb" and e.'Welope a.pparently sc!'!.t se " • It in my opiIuon t is cover
is fraudulent, th!l.t is" that t is 2¢ sta.'!tp a.s not used
origil1aliy on this COy • Further", the t'm "PAm 2 I and
"l:!m" were not handstc:ped but al IIp.:lintines," and of
course the in..l( of these pzrl.ntin[;s is not the'" e as t at
cf the ichillond postmr:: •

..TAHLEY B. ASHBROOK

JULY 18 1955

,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE ' S CHAMBERS
EASTERN AND WESTERN DISTRICTS OF ARKANSAS

HARRY J. LEMLEY
TEXARKANA,ARKANSAS

DISTRICT .JUDGE

July 29, 1955

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Kentucky

Dear Mr. Ashbrook:
You will be interested, I am sure, in reading
the enclosed letters with reference to the 3¢ 1$57
and 2¢ green Confederate fr audulent cover, which
you recently examined for me . I, of course , am not
letting Mr. Newson repay me for my expense in this
matter .
I am wondering if you know the Dr. Seron referred to in the notation on my letter to Academy
Stamps, Inc .
With kind personal regards, I am

HJL:mc
Encl.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE'S CHAMBERS
EASTERN

AND

HARRY J. LEMLY
DISTRICT

WESTERN

DISTRICTS

OF

ARKANSAS

TEXARKANA, ARKANSAS

.JUDGE

July 20, 1955
\

Mr. Stanley B. Ashbrook
P. O. Box 31
Fort Thomas, Ky.
Dear Mr. Ashbrook:
Please accept my thanks for your letter of July

15 returning the envelope with a 2¢ Confederate green
lithograph of 1862, together with your certificate
to the effect that, in your opinion, it is fradulent.
I herewith enclose my check for $5.21, to cover your
charge, plus return postage.

I do not know a thing about Mr. Newson of Eugene~
Oregon, who sent me this cover other than that this is
the third consignment, I believe, that I have received
from him of Arkansas and Confederate material. I am of
the~nion that everything he has sent me, with possibly
oneAexception, has been unquestionably genuine. In the
lot with this cover, he sent me a front of an illustrated
New Orleans cover franked with an unused Confederate No.
1. I, of course, did not buy it but did not consider
it a fake because it appeared to me that the stamp would
not have been pasted on a mere front of a cover and then
not cancelled at all, if it had been fraudulent. The
price was very low.
I collected Indian relics for twenty-odd years and
have had a good deal of experience with frauds, but
I believe the stamp business is worse than anything else
I have ever run into.
With kind personal regards, I am

HJL:mc
Enclosure

PRESIDENT

TRANS-MISS.

RAYNOR HUBBELL
BOX
GRIFFIN .
GENERAL.

573
GEORGIA

1505 PARK PL.ACE
WICHITA 4. KANSAS

VICE-PRESID E NT

NORTH E RN

VAN DYK MACBRIDE
744 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2 .
SOUTHERN

NEW

VICE-PRESIDENT

STANLEY

ASHBROOK

33 NORTH FORT THOMAS AVE .
FORT THOMAS . KENTUCKY

JER S EY
HONORARY

VICE-PRESIDENT

GEORGE N.

VICE-PRESIDENT

HARRIE S. MUELLER

LIFE

PRESIDENT

AUGUST DIETZ, SR ,

MALPASS

109 EAST CARY STREET
RICHMOND 19 . VIRGINIA

5 401 9TH STREET NORTH
ST . PETERSBURG , FLA .

SECRETARY-TREASURER

T. W. CRIGLER, JR .
MACON ,

MISSISSIPPI

\

!\u\CON, ldssissippi, '7-20-55.

'.I!. Staru.GY Ashbrook,
Box 31,
FOrt lhomas, iCentucky

Dear Mr. Ashbrook:

This is to a cknowledge and to thank you fOE YOll.r tvlO
letters of the 19th, and copy of your letter to 1.11'. liubbell.
I have never near'l of Paul T. Newson of "":ur:'"'ne ~O r gon,
but I ~m :::'aniliar wi th the rJiam1 firm known as .. CAIEj;.l"Y ST.At~::'S. This finn
is ovmed by H. 4. 'lUthill, a former member of the Confedera te sta,~p Alli ance,
but VJ'1S sus,l)ended last year farr non-payment of due. Tuthill is a Widower,
and he recently !1'arried Mrs • •ary Gantz, who forIr'f'rly owned and operate the
~PTOV1N STA1:J? COl.:FANY of la.3t Orang8, N6T'1 Jersey ,::.nd specialized. in first
day cov€rs, ns 1 iSSUES, etc. I -0 rot know Tuthill personally, but I have
knJwn his wife for a l1lnber of years, lOmg before her husb3!l.d died, a..11d she
married Tuthill. 6"h is onr- of the finest wonsn I l.ave eVE>r known, and is
strictly honest and of the 1>ighest moral character. Hcr husband was a
pro:::'essor in the public school systm of the;ir city, and they have t\-10 fine
boys in their teens; ,alloof' thu:-. fine folks.
l

lVhen Tuthill and Mrs. (hut married - they met at a stamp
1::e\~ J"ersey and merged iii with his
in ~.1iami, and I an sure thi;;l.t 1:1:' any phon,y covess ,Jere sent out by the finn
it "las not done with the wife's knowledge or consent, as she v)ould IE ver
have consented to such a thing.
show - she closed out her busine ss in.

I have a letter from George l'!a,lrass in the mail this mormne,
am he is .r:aking a determined campaign for the presidency of the C~ , and I
do not mo·" 0:::' a finer fellov:, or one that I would rather \'-'Orkwith. I am
writing him wishing hiLl success •

...

.,
July

rr.

IS, 1955.

T. 'I. Crie1cr .. Jr. ,

Hacon,

';88 .

Dcar Mr . Crigl(;r:
I

ar.l

lronderine i f you h

man by the nntle of

e over had any complaints against a

Paul T. Uet:son,
1328 Oak Drive,
Eugene, Ore.
This man recently submitted a fake Confederate cover to a good friend
of mine. Of course, it is possible N~1Son might not have SU6p cted the
cover VTaS bad.
This aloo applies to an outfit in l-riami., Fla., knclm
"Acada;oc
StaMps . Inc. " This outfit recently rent a cov r thrt they clai!'1cd was a
Confederate though there was absolutel no evidence that it was . A clear
case of misrepresentation, in ~ opL~ion.
:I: think it

ould be advi sable to watch the above two named .
Sincerely yours ,

CV6Fi

To

S~V) ~ \elcl

1 ~Ct<: B!"tct ~
,

c. CORWITH WAGNER

o

o

!INSURANCE cv4GENCY
SUITE

163"

BOATMEN·S

BANK

SAl NT

BUILDING

LOU IS (2)

ACCIDENT
HEALTH
LIFE
FIRE
BONDS
BURGLARY
& HOLDUP
AUTOMOBILE

ESTABLISHED
1914

M A I N
1-1640

JULY 19, 1955

STANLEY B. ASHBROOK, ESQ.
, p.O. Box 31
33 NORTH FT. THOUAS AVE.,
FORT THOt-AAS, KENTUCKY.

DEAR STAN:
ONCE AGAIN I COME TO YOUR FOR YOUR OPINION. , ACQUIRED THE ENCLOSED COVER IN
DECEMBER 1953 - OUT OF A LOCAL AUCTION - AND WAS TOLD AT THE TIME THAT THE COVER WAS THE
PROPERTY OF CHESTER FRANZ, OF THIS CITY - WHO HAD PURCHASED IT FROM YOU. AT THIS POINT
I WANT TO SAY THAT AT THE TIME I DID NOT QUESTION THE STATEMENT - BUT NOW I AM VERY SURE
IT COULD NOT BE TRUE. L~T THERE BE NO DOUBT IN YOUR MIND ON THAT SCORE.

,

, BOUGHT THE COVER BECAUSE OF THE "OVERLAND" STRAIGHT LINE MARKING - AN EXAMPLE
OF WHICH I DID NOT OWN - AND PUT THE ITEM ASIDE FOR LATER ATTENTION.
I RECENTLY BEGAN
MOUNTING SOME OF MY ACCUUULATION - AND WHEN I CAME TO THIS ITEM I FOUND INSIDE THE ENVELOPE
THE MEMORANDUM THAT IS STILL THERE. , ALSO NOTED - TO MY CHAGRIN - THAT THE COVER HAD BEEN
PLAYED WITH. You WILL NOTE THAT APPARENTLY THERE IS A STAMP MISSING BETWEEN THE PAIR AND
THE SINGLE 10t STAMPS AS YOU WILL NOTE THE uKILLER" MARKINGS THAT TIED THE STAM? WHICH SHOW
BELOW THE WELLS FARGO FRANK. I 00 NOT BELIEVtTHAT THE SINGLE 10¢ STAMP BELONGS ON THE ENVELOPE AS IT IS CANCELLED WITH A BAR GRID WHICH DOES NOT JIBE WITH THE KILLER USED ON THE
ENVELOPE STAMP OR ON THE PAIR. IT SEEMS TO ME THAT THE SINGLE STA~~P HAS BEEN ADDED TO COVER
A HOLE IN THE ENVELOPE AND TO "ESTABLISH" THE PRUSSIA~ CLOSED MAIL RATE - BUT' THOUGHT THE
P.C.M. RATE WAS 30¢ - SO WHY THE 33¢ RATE? AND IF THE SINGLE IS "OK" THEN WHAT DENONI~ATION
OF STAMP WAS I~ THAT SPACE?
)
BE "KIND" TO ME STAN AND TELL ME JUST WHAT IS PHONY ON THIS COVER. I WANT TO
WRITE IT UP AND PUT IT IN MY COLLECTION TO SI-'OW HOW A "LAD" CAN BE TAKEN - WHEN HE SHOULD
KNOW 8ETTER.
I AM HAPPY TO HEAR THAT YOU AND MRS. ASHBROOK ENJOYED THE MANGOES A~D IF THE
PLEASURE DERIVED WAS IN PROPORTION TO THAT WHICH I EXPERIENCED IN S(NDING THEM - THEN IT WAS A "GOOD DEAL" FOR ALL CONCERNED. THE WAGNERS ARE VERY FOND OF ~ANGOES AND I MIGHT
~DD THAT SALT INCREASES THE FLAVOR IN MY OPINION.

My THANKS IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR ANTICIPATED COURTESY - AND WITH VERY BEST WISHES,
REMAIN
SINCEREL

OURS,

Wagner Personalized Insurance Service has acquired a reputation thru - - - PrQmptitude and-Reliability

July

~h- .

27, 1955.

r < ner.Bon.t
J 8 ~- ..... I dg.
314 nort 1 Bro ~11CJ37,
St. 10 i"' 2" ~ .

C. ConIith
lS3J~

Dear COI"lutl :
·0 hn.vc just r turned from ll. ~ ittle
vae· tion and I found yours f the 19th.

J t a: noon no 1 can get a it
caueht up, I trill ,rito you c.oo t the eo cr.
!itt rcgnms Cor~

•

t

•

yours,

..,

RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL-15¢

CITY

OS At

(,; ~

OU \'Y

If you want..
return receipt.
check which

POD Form 3800
Apr. 1955

0

7¢ shows

to whom
and when
delivered

H0
O

3J¢ shows to whom,
when, and addre~s
where delivered

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return receipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick .. ~he
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want. a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
5. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

*

u. S. GOYERNMENT rRINTING OFFICE: 1155

16-71547-1

July 2S, 1955 .

,

Hr. C. Corwith Hagner,
1B34 Eoatm~n t B Bank BldG.
314 North Bro dl-ray,
St. Louis 2, }.10 .
Dear Corwith:
He!'€1'rith tho cover as per yours of the 19th. This cover probably
did come froJ: me as the notation portj.ally describilU it is mine . I do not
recall sellin_ anythinr to a Chester Franz of st. Louis tut I note bis name
and address on a picce of one of .us business envelopes in nw files 60 no doubt
I did sell hJm this cover. I seem to recall th t Sam Richey had 0. ret" cov€rs
si1Jlilar to tr.is and this my have con from the Richoy coll.ction uh:'ch I sol d
about ten or t :elve yem"'" ago.
I cannot believe that the COiTor is in the SCl:le ..,hapo as it '\tlas men I
sold it but the onl~ 'ttD¥ that I could prove that \'rould t e to have a photoraph ~s
it was when (and if) I 6011 it . I \'14 ] ' m:J.ke a thorough sen:t'ch to se i f I have
such a photo in my files .
For an up-to-dute anaJ.ysis, I believe the followi.ng a.rc facts - !.l:2E
orland \ ~ Imndotnnpcd ;t, San Francisco and
:indicated the letter ''las to be sent by the utter.t'ield Ov rland tage Rouc.e rath r
than Via Panama (to
York) . The .~el1s Fargo Fran.~ \[ould indicate that tho
let,ter originated. at sone outlyin[: pluce and the Frank po.id the fce to the
I~kelumne Post Office.
lDKELUIlIm aIT..1 Calif on § p 6 1860.

IJ"",

The letter s:.o\'1s a.'1 address to Genoa - In 1860 this "TaS in -the Sm-dininn
States. The Aachen ma.rking indicates it UllS sent from"NoH York via "Fl"'U6Silln
Closed r
By this route the rate ,ms 3S¢ per ~ oz . \'/hat bothers me is the
red "19. " Had the letter been Dent by that Route, ( IIP. C. J.r. n) our share would lnve
been 23¢ and the cr dit 15¢ (23 plus 15 c 3S¢) . Of course, the single 10¢ stamp
with round grid l'tas not used on this cover, but t he ve i cal pair seel s to have the
squ<lre dot cancel the s<-'T'J.e as the one on the envelope stamp. If the original rate
\'Ias 38¢", I suppose the ori:inal stanpo nere three lO~ plus a 5¢ 1$57 plus the 3¢
envelope.

P..1I

Co:ndth, I fear this is just about as far as I can go , (:.xcept; for one more
point . Note the framed black 1IE,ill. " The rrtie" on the pair look::; like a paint job,
and this makes me \fonder if this mec ed-up pair \las used on this cover . It is
possible that back in the early forties that I wac not as 'fell educated on rates to
the Italian states as I am todB¥" and that thi cover ~ have been in such shape
then, t~at I sall no
son to question it .
\'ith ev 1"1 ,good lr.i.Bh '"
Cordially yours,
L t<n: - I have searched !1W' photo files but \'/CiS not able to find a photoeraph of this
cover. I have a distinct recollection th .' there \'lere sev ral or Dore COVC!'S from
t.is correopon ence in the Richey collection and it is barely possible I may ELill
have one. I lIi11 advise later. In tho meant"l!l I made a good color slide of tl1e
enclosed, front and bacl'.
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RECEIPT FOR CERTIFIED MAIL-15¢

POD Form 3800
Apr. 1955

1. Stick postage stamps to your letter to pay:
IS-cent certified mail fee
First-class or airmail postage
Either return receipt fee (optional)
Special-delivery fee (optional)
2. If you want this receipt postmarked, stick the gummed stub
on the address side of the letter, leaving the receipt attached,
and present the letter to a postal employee.
3. If you do not want this receipt postmarked, stick the
gummed stub on the address side of the letter, detach and
retain the receipt, and mail the letter.
4. If you want. a return receipt, write the certified-mail number
and your name and address on a return receipt card and attach it to the back of the letter.
S. Save this receipt and present it if you make inquiry.

*

u. S. GOY[RHMENT rRINTING O""IC£ : 1155

111-71547-1

LOT 35D

JOHN DAVID BAKER

3909 NORTH DELAWARE STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

J ul Y 20 J 1955
Dear Stan:
Enclosed is a check for

$ 50 as part payment for your Service.

Also enclosed is a new acquisition of mine from the Waterhouse
Sale. Will you please explain the" 23" rate to me. In looking over
the 1857 rate tables I do not find any such rate.

What is it?

July

2B, 1955.

'\

·rr.

J. David Baker,
3909 North D
Indiari.~

'Tare St . ,
lis, Ind.

Dear Dave:.
Hcrcuith the tlaterhouse cov r as per yours of the 20th. I \'Irote
Cyril Harmer when the catalocue CDnO out Ghat the cover "las genuine but thqt
Bacher's description was all m"ong. Da;\rc, this cov r is' nruch nore than a
mere rate, the f ac·t is ~ it is a very tine "OT

This 1ms an nttmapt to prcp.:ly a letter to Gefmany by "Prussian Closed fail" 30¢
per i oz . , with a 30¢ 1860, a s~ amp which had been del!lonetized ond \'ias no longer
legal. No "old otampa 11 '·tGj~t;;; leca.l ill Ohio in Cctob r lB61. Lima recognized the
30¢ s
p, but ,,} en it reached tho fore:1.81 division of the lJeu York P. O. , they
r fused recoenition, and rated the letter a entirely un-oaid" ,d.th a debit to
Prusoia of 23¢ . Prepaid foreign rlail had credits in~. Unpaid foreign mail
had debits in black. Had t is letter been rated as Paid, the lIeu York postJn.::rk·
",ould have- been in ~ with a 1 credit (7¢), rather ~ this debit of ~ (23¢) .
All the znanuscript r.l8.rkinCS are Frussian and nre of no concern to us . 'l'hey indicato that the equivalent of 30~ was dua from the addressee.
I cave in a SGrvice Issue some time aeo a complete story on nPrussian
Closed I·fail. 1I It enterjd Prussia thru IlAachen. 11 Note receipt post1llr2rk on back
aat 2c-kO (Oct . 26) .

you did not

I have endorsed the cover on th
y too much.

erse.

Your 5¢ 1857 - Tyj e I - is the Henna.

some remarks in Ey August Service Issue.

Thanks very much for your d:l eck for
1956 subscription to ~ Service.

This is quito a cover and

Strange as it may seem." I have
50. 00 as half payment oU your 1955-

Hith regards to H gh and you,

Cordially yours,

,

Aur. 1, 1955.

I~ .

J . David Baker,
3909 l'ort' Dela\ re St .,
"
Indie.rulpolis, Inti.

Dear Lave;
Thanlm fa

vcur r of tho 30th and calling

Il\Y attcntio:tl to a point that I fai!.cd to nake in r
lettCl- of last ICek .
f course the ra e by tt.~.11
ro 30'-' so your cover as not only "IUSUFFICIDlTLY
PAIDl! but also II01d Str'I'1PS • ot ecormized . II Even
had. it had a pair 0.1 3¢ 1 61 in adrlit· n to the'" ¢
~ nn it uould h< v b en s !It as II entirel unp id. "

In the
i1 rith U' l('tt r, can
atcrhousc
cover o. 351 - fron a bl.\Y€i'" for oy opinion. I advised the Harner London firm 'lrly in June t' at t' is
cover ·:~s ouest ion b1e and should only b enId lias is.

Cordi~ly yours~

